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THESIS SECTION 1 
(^uilo ai);irt froui the molecular ru le oX vi laniln A ( a l i p i d 
soluble ijiicroiiu l i i on (,j in the l igh t sensing mo It cu Ic f- ij) the vyVf 
i t hus beon demons Crated as axi indispensable factor required foi' 
the nonuui i'unctioning oi a broad spectrum of biochemical aid 
physiological a c t i v i t i e s * The br^oad area, of a c t i v i t i e s inc ludes , 
reproduction, c e l l u l a r d i f f e r en t i a t i on , growth, synthesis and 
secret ion of various biogenic molecules in the system. Underlying 
the c l i n i c a l signs, leading to the t r ag ic sequelae in the above 
mentioned a c t i v i t i e s aore a number of molecular chai ges, some well 
defined and some not, which r e su l t when vi tail in A i s absent from 
the dieto However, the raging controversy about the f iner d e t a i l s 
of the mechanism!, s) of i t s aation to account for an array of 
manifestation J leaves an open chaJLlenge to a l l concemedo 
Vitamin A deficienc)'', often in associa t ion with protein 
energy malnutr i t ion, p a r a s i t i c in fes ta t ion ( f e t a l vitamin A maJL-
n u t r i t i o n ) tmd.diarrheal d isease , i s a major n u t r i t i o n a l problem 
among the pre-schooi children in m<uiy areas of the world. There aare 
meiny repor t s in the l i t e r a t u r e indica t ing the associat ion of various 
eye les ions with protein energy malnutr i t ion (PJSM). The exact biochemi-
ca l mechanism of th is dual deficiency i s not ful ly understoodo 
The present study deals with the various aspects of protein vitamin A 
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p in metabolism, ro le of vitamin A in c e l l u l a r growth 
and d i f f e ren t i a t ion in r a t s and how vitamin A i s t r a i s f e r r ed from 
mother to her offspring. In the present s e r i e s of inves t iga t ions 
;; 
thefollowiag studies have been carr ied out . 
A* To evaluate the influence of qua l i ty and quant i ty ofplant 
prote in (bengal gram) on vitamin A metabolism in r a t s , the 
hepat ic s tores of vitauiin A, i t s mobilization in plasma aid i t s 
uptake by target t i ssues from the plasma were studied in the r a t s 
given a single massive dose of vitamin Ao Growing Wistar s t r a i n 
male r a t s (^0-60 grams) were al located in to four groups and 
pa i r fed casein ;mU bengal gram d ie t s at 20 percent and 10 percent 
protein levels for a. period of two weeks© Twenty four hours 
before sac r i f i ce the above groups Avere fur ther devided into tw-o 
sub groups* To one subgroup a single massive dose of vitamin A 
(20,000 lU/lOOg body weight) was administered o ra l ly and to o the r 
subgroup vehicle alone was giveno After s ac r i f i ce the t i s sues 
were removed and processed for vitaaiin A i so la t ion and quant i ta t iono 
To assoss the _ui v i t ro re lease of vitamin A from l i v e r to plasma 
of r a t s fed e i ther casein or bengal gram d i e t s at 20 percent and 
10 percent protein l eve l , H-re t inyl ace ta te (20 jici or 0,7^ 
MBq/lOOg body weight) was injected in t raper i tonea l lyo In other 
experiment the iri v i t ro uptake of radioact ive vitamin A from 
H-re t iny l acetate label led plasma, by various ex t ra hepatic 
t i s sues was studiedo The s a l i en t features of these s tud ies 
are as follows J 
i . Feeding of bengal gi-am diet at 20 percent and 10 percent 
prote in levels for a period of two weeks, resul ted in reduced 
growth ra tes of rats as compared to the ru ts fed casein diet a t 
the same protein levolso 
2. Feeding ol low qu^^ntityof casein oi- bengal graiu proteins. 
resul ted in reduced organ wei-ciiiLs, however no effect of qua l i t y 
of these proteins on the organ weights of growing r a t s was obsex*vedc 
3o The hepatic s tores of vitamin A wijre profoundly decreased 
by the poor q.uality and quanti ty of d ie ta ry proteins in cont ro l 
as well in r a t s given 20,000 loUo of vitamin Ao 
^o Feeding of low q;Uantity of d ie ta ry proteins resul ted in the 
decreased plasma vitamin A levels© 
5. The _Ln vi tro release of radioact ive vitamin A froiij the l i v e r 
s l i c e s was greater in r a t s fed casein and bengal gram d i e t s a t 
the low protein levels© 
6, The iji v i t ro uptake of H-re t inoi from H-re t inyl eicetaite 
label led plasma medium, by extrahepat ic t i s sues s l i c e s was lower 
in bengal gram diet fed r a t s as compared to casein d ie t fed rats« 
7« I t i s concluded that poor qual i ty and inadequate quaiti ty axe 
both detennental influences on vi tail in A s ta tus of the growing rato 
B« To evaluate the ro le of vitamin A in fetal growth and develop-* 
aient, s tudies have been carr ied out using hypovitaminotic A female 
r a t s . Wistar s t ra in female r a t s (160-180g) were fed vitamin A def i -
c ien t d ie t for a period of one week aid on eigth day of feeding, 
these female ra ts were mated with normal male ra t s of the same 
s t r a i n . After conception, (lie preiinant r a t s were given low (6 >ig 
r e t i n o l equivalents/day/Kg body weight) , medium (40 jug r e t i n o l 
4 
equivalents/day/K^ body Aveight) aii U adequate C100 ;ug r e t i n o l 
equivalenls/day/iig bodyiveightj supplement oX vi taa in Ao To 
asyess the transport of vitamin A via placenta or milk, the 
vitamin A contents ol placenta, fetus and l i v e r , lung, hear t and 
brain of pups were esti^jated at various periods of development, 
in other ser ies of experiments, the developmental pa t te rn of thes:e 
organs in parajneters of t i s sue weight; DNA, liNA and prote in 
conten ts ; fa t ty acids aid choles te ro l contents ; enzyme a c t i v i t i e s 
of pyridine nucleotide linked dehydrogenases and c i t r a t e cleayag,e 
enzyme a c t i v i t y was studied in re la t ion to iiiatcmal vitamin A 
s t a t u s . The sa l ien t features of these inves t iga t ions are as follows^ 
lo The gain in body weight of pregnant r a t s was dependent on 
t h e i r intake of vitauiin A, being lowest in the low vita;uin A 
supplemented dauis aid highest in the adequate vitamin A supplemented 
d£ims« 
2o The low intake of vitaijin A by pz'egnant mothers resu l ted in 
the reduced totu-L l i t t e r s ize ana jjrolonged gestat ion period (upto 
25 daysjo 
3o The growth pattern of pups showed the remarkable decrease in 
the body weight of pups derived from low vitamin A supplemented 
group as compared to adequate vitamin A supplemented group during 
pos tna ta l developmeiit of pups. 
^o The maternal vitail in A r e s t r i c t i o n caused para lys is of fore-
limbs, eye lesions \,xerophthalmia) and u l t imate ly loss of vision 
in the pups derived from low vitamin A supplemented group during 
t h e i r postnatal development. 
d 
5o The niaternul hepatic s tores ol' vitamin A in various groups 
were re la ted to th^ i r vitamin A intake being lowest in the low 
group and highest in the adequate group, during pre-an d postnatal 
development oi fetuso 
60 The plasma vitaiiin A levels ol dams in a l l the three groupa 
(low,medium and aco; ato) were comparable during pregnaiicy and 
sucltling. 
7o At l^ th day of gestation the vitain A contents of placenta 
and fetus were drastically reduced due to low intake of vitamin A 
by the daiiso 
80 The l ive r vi tajiiin A s tores of the pups increased with i t s 
development md the increase was dependent on the supply of vitamin A 
to the dans during the development of fetuso 
9o Like hepatic s to res , the vitamin A contents of the developing 
organs vizo lung, heart and brain of jjups increased with t h e i r 
development, however the maternal vitfiiiiin A r e s t r i c t i o n s i gn i f i c an t l y 
decreased the vitamin A d i s t r ibu t ion in these organso 
lOo Low supplementation of vitamin A to the pregnant mothers 
resu l ted in the reduced t i s sue weight, J)NA, liNA and protein l eve l s , 
3 
c e l l number and the incorporation of H-leucine into pro te ins 
of the fetus at 1^th day of ges ta t ion . 
l i e The developmental pat tern of l i v e r , lung, heart aid brain 
showed a f a i r ly l inear increase with the age, in the parameters of 
t i s s u e weight, c e l l number and t h e i r DNA, HNA and prote in contents* 
incorporation of ^H-thymidine into DNA and H-leucine in to protein 
{OfH/organ) in a l l the three (low, mediumand adequate ) groupso 
Maternal vit.uiiin 4 r e s t r i c t i o n s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced these parameters 
in low group as compared to tuedium and adequate groups a t various 
periods oi development oi Ltiese organ So The tumovei" o i prote ins 
and the c e l l size in the.se organs e i t h e r remained unchaged or 
decreased with the development oi l e t u s . Therefore, i t i s concluded 
that vitamin A i s indispensable for the c e l l u l a r d i f f e r en t i a t i on 
and growth of the organs in rato 
12o Maternal vitamin A r e s t r i c t i o n profoundly reduced the totaJ. 
f a t t y acids and choles tero l contents of the fetuses and the in -
3 
corporation of H-acetate into these l i p id const i tuents in low. 
group at l^th diy of gestationo 
13o The developmental pa t tern of t o t a l f a t t y acids in l i v e r , 
lung, hear t aid brain of pups was nearly ident ica l in a l l (low, 
medium and adequatej groupso Matenial vitamin A r e s t r i c t i o n didnot 
af fect the t o t a l fa t ty acid contents of these organs during 
ges ta t ion but profouiidly reduced to ta l f a t t y acid contents in 
these organs were noted during the pos tnata l development of pupSo 
14« The increase in cl iolesterol contents of l i v e r , lung, heart 
and brain of pups was f a i r ly l inear with the age>, Low intake of 
vitamin A by tlio duiis s ign i f i can t ly reduced the to ta l cho les te ro l 
contents of l iver and heart a t 2Uth day of gestat ion and 10th day 
of pos tna ta l agco In lung and brain the tota.1 cho les te ro l contents 
were reduced in low group as compared to adequate group during 
t h e i r postnatal developmento 
15o The developmental pat tern of l ipogenesis and cholesterogenesis 
•3 from H-acetate in l i v e r lung, heart and brain showed a steady 
1 
increase with the age aid the pat tern was nearly s imi la r in a l l 
the groupso The tumovei' of fa t ty acids and choles te ro l ioCo the 
spec i f ic ac t iv i ty sharply increased during ges ta t ion , reached 
a luaxiiuuni at lUtli da>' oi pos tna ta l age and thereaf ter i t 
plateaued olio Maternal vitamin A r e s t r i c t i o n profoundly reduced 
the l ipogenesis and cholesterogenesis (DPM/organ) and the turnover 
of these l ip id const i tuents during the prenata l aid pos tna t a l 
development of the organs. 
160 J-X5W intake of vitamin A by dams resilted in profound decrease 
in the a c t i v i t i e s of lipogeziic enzyijies vizo combined IMP shunt 
dehydroginases, malic enzyme, isoCLcitrate dehydrogenase and 
c i t r a t e cleavage enzyme in the fetuses a t l^ith day of ges ta t ion , 
17o The developmental pattern of t o t a l a c t i v i t y of combined 
HMP-shunt dehydrogenases siiowed tlie peak value a t b i r t h and then 
i t decreased in l ive r , lung, heart and brain of pups derived 
from three different groupSo Dietary vitamin A r e s t r i c t i o n of 
the mother profoundly reduced the a c t i v i t i e s of these enzymes in 
the organs at various periods of developmento 
I80 Malic enzyme to ta l a c t i v i t y increased l i nea r ly with the age 
t i l l 10 th day of postnatal age in a l l the organs studiedo 
The maternal vitamin A r e s t r i c t i o n s ign i f i ca i t l y reduced the malic 
enzyme ac t i v i t y in the pups derived from low vitamin A 
supplemented dams as compared to those derived from adequate 
vitaiuin A supplemented dams at various periods of p rena ta l and 
pos tna ta l developmento 
ly© The developmen Lul patLeni ol i s o c i t r a t e dehydrogenases 
showed Lhc iticreuHo in Lolal a c t i v i t y in l i ve r <uid lung ol" 
pups during gestation and suckling periods, but in hear t and 
brain i t was comparable a t these periodso Low intake of vitamin A 
by danis signilLCtuj t ly reduced the i s o c i t r a t e dehydrogenase 
a c t i v i t y during pre and postnatal development of these orgaiSo 
20o Ci t ra te cleavage enzyme showed a steady increase in the 
to ta l a c t i v i t y with the age in l i v e r , lung heart aid brain of 
pups derived from low, medium and adequate groups* Maternal 
vitamin A re s t r i c t i on s ign i f i can t ly reduced the c i t r a t e cleavage 
enzyme ac t i v i t y during gestat ion and pos tna ta l development of 
these organ So 
From these observations i t may be concluded tha^tJ 
( i ) (quality and quant i ty of d ie ta ry proteins affect the 
vitamin A absor[)tion, storage m l i v e r , mobilization from l i v e r 
to plasma and i t s uptake by various extra iiepatic t issueso 
( i i ) Vitamin A is an indispensable micronutrient for c e l l u l a r 
d i f f e r en t i a t i on , growth and maturation processes in l i v e r , lung 
hear t and brain of ratso 
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i 4 d * | . iter v a ^ «HMi|«Hit i^wtttMititt a«»« ni t l i «BSJI«»« 
i>^%^^ 4^^^i^^m 
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M i t i f l t A * * M i l * »iif«<feKertl.«Mat &z^mi^» «itt,IttJl«Hr M>tiini^%lm%imk^ 
o f 4l,y«»#»}F]»ttt4oii 4UI tt «Niri^«r i»c»lf»^tx# fo r sa^airm i^iioUicmt i^Tfi* 
«Niv«l.opMiat i.it ttaai^ «p««ie« e i iM& miim^lB \¥lJUi9J(i j j ^ SJL*» ^^^31 
i r t i«^«r ^ # s i t s of filMaisitt ^ •$i^%kmu X% t i t i^taaiio i«e» 
• t f t e l u i s «i i i l4ffwi i » mmuY #«ir«&(ipia& e^u) t r i es * At pr#«4ist i n 
t i l * wttfJUt, • • ir»ir««l4Nt hf m ti*M*y« ^k»rv«jr, 20,600 • a«&0,CMM^ 
fmmt t^Mrim %9 I^ JUUMI « * i ^ jr««r f imn n iaal^ o2 vit«tai.ii A i a 
l te«ir «&•«• 1% U»m tmm lMi*J» r«#€>^i»i«i iD«t vit«Miifii ^ aafieiettejr 
m^mmnmBtimd hf pmtttiRiNMirsy mikXmi.%wk%kmt ssm4 kut^etlQum 
2 
#f •So«<» iAt«x¥«JAtjUiiHK&ul|» lie^Mtwja tibtt ittiml v»t pmti^kti lit til* 
l»7op^jfla«iiQ £«il^ j|^ ie iik«ml&li s«&9«ir9 a^aixiust vitaii i i i A #»Jti«i«aoy* 
will.ell &M« iMi«u% i,m hBjmt 9&mtumwm% tm l&m&^^^amUt 4k4ttMe^ 
Iftk4l4r«a «f tim faar •aala'»a«oi»Msio st'oap ^ti^ «aqp0»«^» a iv 
3 
4Axlluiitl« i | |y|t»f ^ 7 ^ 1 itetMt i^ti>^* ifa« • t tUr« v iUt t ia it 
Uit»ft» of wMii»»»<»aoiAcai.ty d«p>r«sii«(i nHMwa duristg pf«iiiiiB«if i « 
witto pt«ia«' tvUas l ir^i«i«« i3& nsJ^ljf t«iiii$ to JtislJL si^mlfio^iiillF 
^ r l a $ tlkii^ t r is«si«r of ff^mm^y i t& a ^ ^ I ) iiyeBg&r a^^ a s.pUt9 
woaton &«v« ooa«l ^ r»l»ijr l-o«Mir l&vor au^ piostia vitisitia A oiuit«tt^« 
Ttt •Mittidat* ifr« fi»»o%lea« of Ti taaia ~A ma sovomJL oMitUtilioMe 
{>itMNio«gs •oooftU.all.jr «iii«o OJE^JCIIMMIIUIJI ojpftroootaios Uw& ismma 
OjqiJU»iiodi i i> olAtfioii ittvolvla^ d«pi«4l.o«»*r«jptl.«tloii ao^ol) 
i i i > liyp«ririt««4»oti.o A MUSOIO aa'^  ^ i f i i otodLfs of %,Um mit^mt 
• f vitiMiia A mi iHo iooSiiiod liiolojiiooli, «jrotoi% i*o« tfooao 
oikll«vo» ors»o wfti tan a r Jyg ir|.%yo oUeiai^ toclttti«p@o* •^ Jll. %lio 
t i iwo m»4mlm of mtmAy iMrro «b«i.r • « « amritm mi4 4wmri%m* UmiMig 
yfttmalm 't*^ ^fioionoir* iitto««|»%itkfJLity of tbo Uooao to Tit&aia A 
mm bo oMierotooil tbougli i t io d i f f i e o f t to •ini^.o out o 
Oiool»o«iool mamtm •» o omiooQiioiMBO of a diroet of foot of vit^aiio A 
#ofioi<MiO|r« loopiito ot ttiooo l i M t o t i o o o , m groot aoal of 
ii^poxt^i^oo of vitoat&o A mLtx-i.%i&& for tbo ooxnul woll ibeiag of 
tHo iMiiiwi.4mmX turn booo a^irot* fia viow of tbo iiitordep«ofloo€Ni 
of 4iotoi7 frotofoo omf vfto»fit A to sotoboJULoM aad leoroooioi. 
o¥id«M«s OS t^o iofortocoo of i^t^«i.a A in bicMS^ottiool. grovtli 
ouO dovoJU^powitf i t i « i«porioat to looxa u^m oWat tlw 
miMtlmtti^p ^tumtm 4Lm%mry pr&i>«i»« oiul irit«i«iia A awtirltiott 
ma4 i^mmttkm 
mm w. mtmrnm 
5 
iNMHi —<•» ky « wmlitr • ! i»VMifi#ftt«m ie aav«4a. i t e :ft»ft«ilMui 
or wmio of ««(l»a l a ooUttUir MitiriMtiU.iMi iMoort, 1S»57I Moldf i$^i 
t$mi thmai^mm j t i M * f *^^i Ceiiard M iSJk** ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ Mk JJ^* 
i l ^^ i l>oS«oo ju^l l , * * tSli^i fi*l4MMi» 1«I77I v«]Mr» ^ n ^ i , fHo 
pr%m«&% roviow ooiNifo tlto folloifittt orooOf p#rtixi«iit io &&« 
Vit4Mi&a Jk iMitttboMsai iMoojrattAoKis, liiMi»«ia«Jl abeorpt&oat 
aio|MiU>« otorai^t jpjuuwo tnumn^it and vi,p%Ait,m lijr «a;tiiE^«patie 
ti««ii«o>f littt«$i«iMi mxA aoito of oeiioa of wltamka Ai o^fooi o f 
vitoaitt A «a l»|oiMMl»i«ooo 4i»4 lifd^d iietolkoJU.ml iotonroJUiiioiiotkip 
iMilMMKHi 4lm%mry proU^Mi maM irit«ttifii A l a awtJiltoli^toi iritoa^e J^  mtf 
«^i;ME«te«tio»t #iffox«tttiotiOitt muS sfowtn* M^Of«li«a40ttl i^nroloiMioet 
of I I iMr« ittttft* iMHtrt MiMl iMmlJi of m f o&d iafIii«aiMi of ^ to i t io A 
on M««b«ai«oJl t^ Poli^ eMMHkt iis tot* 
Yll'twlii .4^  Mfffmtjini4it.iili^ltiil>iit^i#%ffffytMffi>f. fttgtHi i lg f i i i t t 
VitooiJi A or rotiooS io o {Nsljrio^roaoid oawimtiid oimlttii^Bg 
« ojnoIokoiBNijrt rl«c« A MMIJUI wMN»r of oorotw^i^i Umt ooa te 
•Wiinirtotf to r t t tM l I J I «itSMao 4iro liooira «• p^roti tiuiitts JI* 
€«rot«aoiit ptoiriteKtiko « i« niiioljr ilistriliittoil «noos vosotoliloot 
frtiitoy iproiit«f loovoo amA Iwi^o^pi'S* ^f «tp#roxlJia^Jijr 4MQO 
6 
MMmiMltm* fit«a4B A emmm mkiy la maktml ii^»§i&om wa# never immS. 
km pXmMt ilttgiMMi* ft}« mmimwrnl^m 6f pr&vltmnims t a vit^tMii m, 
boircvcrr* aeoiiiti ieiidLal,3r i^ ei tMm m^ wmXk vtaere ifet« mimy&m it«i«ft» 
eajro4«a« iSt iS*di«ijqri«£MftiNi QlMmvee &»Qti m&He^te of b«ta-ii««ir3t>«i»<« 
vi-&#»!& A &£ utii^aJL ti«iitt«& are rel#«tise4 free t&« a»ft#i3i&te^ 
Me%&vy p ra t« ias by tiae pjr&tedlf'ile metiaa &t pepmi» l a tl£« 
•tCNSA d^ mtui &liywoixy|»$l£i «y:iii tryiislu l a s a a l l i«t#iiUiae* ¥ l t«« la A 
km wmkmXy i»^d«t««l Im iii« toxm et k&&(^ ii^mk& Siktiy a&iils «#t.«rs« 
• •^«r8 ar« iiydi9l|r»*d i a ib« ijal«tstiiial imum hy Utm pmmre&%k^ 
9mti^>9Mykke m»tmr hfiiroxykmae i l ^ i ^ ^ i ^ o tm^ tiny, l^&Oi MaiJ^as 
jy | jy^«, i ^^ i i* j^iljrttlx^la t4ik«a f^kmem ku the kmt&mUaAt Ixmrnm 
«ixiria^ salMbilliK«t.l4»i} @f ili« viinmla ^^  «st0r» iti tliti MI^^^ 
»li^jyi« i #"rle«liiiift& «iM«i Mjkisuiiit liiJuU^* Mi^ <gd i^t i i i l ls £ir# a 
&£ %la^ mmtmimk e« l l sita iMmt r««ieii tii t.li«t o^ti^filiuHa (l^ jrl^ OftHUi 0mA 
7 
«iNBPOl»Ji«# tlNit « «irr&«4r MMii«i^«a i»4i»«i'ttt idisorptlMi ipf<»M»»» i » 
t^m rm'omtUtrktimit miamp99ktlemXty pwfmnmtx^iiiy Mkt^ puthaktke 
Mii4 mm4 9ut9rm tn* tympii>m%i9 •y»i«ii lo ^ « Mpid ^ M « of 
olijrSo«i«ra 4uid r»«<&«» to ^ « Mv«r simui&idif* ^i^nifitiacit 
jportal. 'vsi.sit f^ ftilMill^ Iy i s Kle«JlJUi witb othsr fa t ty &oid« «»r Npoiiii 
i j n i ^ Mfttoro Htm iJkwr Blammnamm oad «NNI«B iiito o»Bt*ot w i ^ 
ilHi faraMAjmftil —i t - •<wilir«BN»ii» ulNiro i t onittr^soo Ii|iir«i3rai« 
•o4 1^« litoiwtodi i^ttMii m^mmim tJ^ o jpuro&i^fwii i i iror oo l i 
aumhMmjMi ddlinootly* fbo irwnfti«dLj»t iritiuRi.ii A i a tibo liftoprotoin 
fxaetiott mmy tm tmima up hf piJac»oyt#»is* tbm cjctoiit to iflii«li 
rot iajr i • • to iv amy •iroo« i ivor eoiittijor mm^rmm» hy pla^ttylmmlm 
io ttot ym% imemmm Warn tmUmtmf tmtlaax l^lMiag iMrotois* io»ttia^jf 
mm Uum(0t% to lam ^ o »«o»ytor witliia tifto |^imic&<^M&i oo i i 
ilNwio j | i M * » ^ 7 S ) * idKioli t ivtao^rto rotliMil to yi« ois^^iAOHti 
i«t i«t i iwif iriti«r« i t i o •ftftia ootorifiw^ &ai:«#Ijr to mm p»lMA%mtm 
•«toi- MNI troMiiorivtf iAto • i^Iuli&o li^Oiiirooyrotois m^xm^tm 
iilii«ii tmwwmi m « •toroco ^ m u ttiioii iai^o # e « ^ o f viton^a J^ 
mxm gilWBf lMnt#vor |MMrisiiHkMi#fti eo i i» of ttio i i vor OAULVH 
8 
*li«* mmXlm i«Ji«« t^tmtr^^ «• ikfo^wtmm^ UOm mp aaelt o l tttMi 
#»••« :^NMMr *ii&* ••11« iMijr «JU« ilif jr«»9iiti«t*« iistfe tlhimhiMmtM 
imwmmm^m tm4 tmmim^ 19731 V*li«t li7%)« i<ii«tb#r tli«s« o«lJ4i 93Ui^  
oefiiiiti9fi»t 4« • t i l l iui«l«»r« m%mr-'tmT9%mim wm lie •(«ir«4 i a 
Xkmtw fyk%%3f AlAMKtltts «tt<l in aA&j^«« f« t Aitramd 4MEir#i^ «s»aU* 
t4«mi«»« l^m li«ttt«««<«t«ittt » t » r ^ 1» Uver 9m lie al0if],3r 
««ttw«rt«i t9 iwtisoi {tiwiJtmm Ji i M * t ^7I>)* li«ti»yJl enters INIX« 
«viSia«lJLy tlMMtilitto Iw r«t«iBfidi ibjr t^« Mitj^ff«r tt«iJUi i n tli« 
IXwr Imt iMMMffii wmmmvt^ imiiuttmm tii«t tilej" are stordd In ^ « 
l i v e r |Mur«»etigi«itl e e l l e i iteMtajreaiiat WJfti Ciee^Hsa, l$»7o» Fl«r«B 
lusli im««it« t f77l Sag Am4 dtyUI.* I f7^i« ^^ a it«»t>«d IIIMIV« ret iajr l 
• • t e r s «r« l«o»tui4 wtlaljr io ik« stora&e oos^lex* «ili,li tmly mmlM, 
lpx<eportii^« di«irilto%«ii la tkm o^t.e»«3. «ict<l ietlerosow^a. mnettkmA 
«tt»elMNHlit« mnttaia neitlNir retiia&i oox i%» eei-er v^iover ef §!>«« 
i974ii o ^ iti^ iyL», iii»7#i« 
rjTMi m9 etdrwie sites i a tj^ e i i v e f t vitawiB ^ i s je9l»il4»ed 
m$ Uim free e J ^ e ^ i , re t ia i i i Tmmui %0 e speeil ie ^iJuiae traMsperi 
l^reteint re^iaei b|ji4i«s i^reieia {Bm^ {iLammi. Jl^ i |«» iS^^I 
fetereflHi* ^ 7 i j t . MMNNBit eti i i iee iaeiii4li«« ieMia»»flttJer«iMa«ttee 
i^ereeeop^ mi im% Uver i?e#ie ^ jy^** t$7$i «3<$ Meer «eJU 
ettitttjre iiMoilii j i | jy|^« 1|^ 7#> bMre eXeerii^ deeoae tare ted tluit 
M9f i s syatbeeiMHl enil seereted b^ feep^ttie p«ree<Maiy»&i ee i is* 
UMI liirik^ijreis ef le t i i t^ i ester oeeura i a tiie i i yer Itetli tfuriag 
iui i^t ie «|^t«iie ef ^irie«de««B retiajr i esters ss v e i l its i^rier 
Q 
t« 1^* m^9flllmmti&& et hmptktte at&zv** il«rri»«ii jy^ JUL* i^^^S^i 
bftv« <tiuBett«txm««it r«UJa^Jl p«l«iii«t« ti^relMrt* ««Uvitjr i n t ^ 
Uvc r* 'lUtl* immytm rm^lr^t MXm «HttJk%» for s i iwi lAt ioa «ix# i « 
trilt«a4ja A mk&v^ml fa &^ pmrlpummil %tmim*m i s aore l i i ^ l ^ 
e(»iitx«&l>«ii hf i.%» traj»»p»rt ea a itp«eifie reUiOol biaiUAf; 
pjn»t*|.» iii{M»«»&&l'>» li«ttli»0l b in i i i a t t x ^ i e i i i i«t a slm^im f o X j -
iatM wiiieb «.ib« rmlAti.w»l^ pXmm^v r « t l s e i fi^j.@^xl.e f i t a * t l i i s 
ajpo-^Bt fOi^ Bisa o«Mfii^ lL«x wiiti r«1lw»2. it» lite © j t ^ i a s ^ u^a^  %lm 
l a i d tfi« blood i^i^iitea j^gy* i3f7»l* F r io r to seorot io^ t&@ 
4«tUil*<£ aeobayaistt i s mt% i i i i^ t»to#<l i^iuto j | | . j J ^ , ^7«^» 4»Xof%r 
fontm A oiK J^UiMt Mkth miQ%%&w pXi^am. ^t^tmiAf, th^TQMitM hi&^tng 
iproalbttMiit t f^) ewf^seil of four mitiaaita of i^ ^OOO daltOMS, Miii 
ei ro t t i« t«» ji# i S i i»} lar BBf*fA oompliiJi* lli@ i&t«faeit&a o l ViM 
Mi t i l fr«4il.l»«iiia tieX|iji i a »i«biJLiStfiiiom of r e t i u o l ^ l i M ooaplsjs: 
i^oadaasir t'^&t^) and jprwaot tbe vitaait-t A losa l iy iiJ.tfai:il.tjr««.i«ai 
tJbrott^^ 4l4MMi-x«iar ift«abrajMis of id.aii#y (,Vg^i<jiui.»t, i^7<i^* iloJ,d«M3r 
o f plaftiyi l^lBiiii ir«ry t l 4 l 2 i l f t>o tl i« e#UL aitrf^oo it%Qi^pL&t&^ Mt i i i^ 
10 
mmAt»it'^fftif ^Mt mtty rmtimfi i s tmm4 m tw ti^ JiaparMMi mnrmm 
tmut^mf 2973i ^«si «BII Ii«l2«r« S$77>« rMHiiiis of «]»••« vitMilii A 
til* vit«MUla ^ iNMi ftoMikdi to «ini«a«te « i ^ lipO]prot«li3i» «i« r^ttaari 
• • t«r« iHAlUa i i l i J ^ f If751 Si^tb aioid Hmt^mmtf ^?6>* I1i«rftf0«», 
fins' f>jn»t««t« Utm tArs,m% timmi^m a^ j^ B^ Jiitft «»»«««iTe aait tton-ftiiftoifiii 
M*Sl9X9Wif iHXaumtp I^7>; ^«lb«r»9a A^ j ^ . t 1^ 7%* ^uliiial and 
UtttiJNil wM9li i« %Mtum mp hy tli« CNIUL* l& (it* ali&v* <i«««rllMNl 
IirfMMMMi i« tt«t ir«« in aeStttidirii* XXiL» 43.tt«o«« ojr |ili»»filMilp« iQ«i» 
}m% ! • AssottiAMil « i t ^ r Kitli mp0&ltie mtXlmtmw j^rm%•^xmt mamjm^ 
li&fftt %ttt ««rtMttl.|' s^t ^ mXl ««ll#« »»tljM»& amy aJUio %« 
r«nr«i«i1^jr «aGl.4i«*«l to rtttt8«JL<»€l«l&l?d«! wa<i tb«i» inewviimiMjr to 
vm%tM»Lit «0i4i l a «oitt mttl&m m^ttsmt aw^ ia«« INK $«»i»plMir^ lJdMMl 
t# n «»i^[»«HiM@>i jfiaia0i*y3.«'retiafit fltmm^mtm miiifaii pll<i^ « r«l« km 
lJLjreapr&t»ijQ s^ntiHtttis iijsl4i««» 15»?7« i>»i>a«« j j^ j|^« • i^T^h 
11 
i a t i l * <•«•• iiitil«Hai ji^MM»i^t4ott« 01 sl^ «(d];f»«ii vit^yttlfii A tiSenmt 
^ pmr wmt i s &%9irmM l» turn l i v i i r as^ about ^ por eaat* i s 
ya|4<liy awtalialiaad mm4 m»»s9t9A i n y^« f ^ iea ai«4 itxiue* V i taa i i i A 
at>oir»4 i i i lb« i iv« i r i « wmiiatg aaaiS it«ir tb« I i in i tat iaa o f balo^liBry 
wtutfBk sxaaapori^ r a t i n o i i a a t t o r t iaauaa a i i t t o a ^ #(is»« vi iawiJi A 
aaa^aiataa iAlnatiiraaldaa^ ara axaraiaiS i n £6$ M i a aad mmm a x i S i i M l 
aHaia i^ar&aaa4 i>fadaei« »x^» aJi»r«i#4 i s ine uri i^a i<>i8aii« i^^&l 
liMadwraaaa jy^ J i i * t iS^?7)» 
Vi taa la A a a i a a i ^ i«4i»j^rt» t&« vismii^ ejei@f heai in a^tii 
iNiiai^^iauOM a l v ia iu t l airip&a I M I . i » aisa iaeaaaaary £ar jg,rawi6 a a i 
a i i l a x i aa i i a i i aa a i • f i l t i a i l a i y.aaita&t ajp«i»<i6«»iiaiia»x.at «iav«iap«aat 
mm4 ^xmitM i i i a i i l t iS>3i#* kailMiab Mk Mi^* i i tMi* I%ft4»{>aa6 ^ M*« t ^ ^ l 
tahat f t ih l i 4 i t l t * t ^7S»i^* ^ « vitaasia A i a aa aaaaa i ia i ILi'Oirtli 
tmov»w aa«( ktm «iatiai«Hiajr a«Hi»aa ra4ar(dMi«»ii aail ui~liia«Aa ^Hiasatiaa 
a t i j ravy i imtm^^9»a ^ ^ ^ W^i M a i l , i ^ ^ I Bataaa j | ^ j y ^ , i»7a^« 
i a a f i i i a a t aataaaiva iaiNMii i«ai iai ia» aaoladi CNgt oiii iift« aatal r»I i« i i 
aa i aMMta a f aatif i tt a f v i t a a i a Af i i a firaa&iaas s t i i i raa«ila 
a» aai&aa* ffaa faaaliiM»a a f v i t a a i a A aaa ba b i l ^ f a d amft r %iia 
f a i i a a i a g baaHiaiMiS 
^ I H W i t ^ i t t i TJlifltti* ^b« vimul i oueuoa o l v l taw- i i A bas baaa 
axiaaai i ra i^ mwkM¥%& a i^a tl^MHue 'ay b a i i \ 19351 1 9 ^ 1 i^»«^i> i^iasn 
^i^4^>» i#a4iftaa ^ i ^ l ^ i ^ a«Ail waiaf %j^aO^* ¥ i t aa ia 'ft da f ia laua^ 
to aioilifi«4i «oJUUtl.«r ^^uuBttso i i i t&o e&raoul «pit l}«l iu«« Vi«*iflia A 
*li4NMijr4o iit^Miio rottMili i o &li« pjroetlMtio ^roitp of a|N»ixi» a 
px«to la iriacil i s m &am9txm%mk% o f vttotfojpsio i|p^t«ooasis4ini 
mmimmlmi i s voda* €ol,2o o f t^m rmtuol pluKoot ep iU ioUun «;r« ttio 
«v«Biio of ftotiry o f plmmmm rm%im»t f |^ toro#eipu»r ooJUo o f tim 
r o t i o o * A doffoiwBOi^ o f TftoHda A iLo«<i» to tti&lbt HilodaoMi « i ^ 
oviMittt«l.ljr to tlH» dotojr iomtioa of tiio outor m^nsmmmtm o f rod»« 
Mold i f : ^ 4 i ) 9tMAi94 tllO MOJUMUlur iMOiO o f ViOMitf «»»i tOt iOi»« 
yr iaoTy ovoat i d tl^« Tioiuni oapoitotLoii km tb«tt i i # > t iooKorisoo 
tUM ii«>oio r o t l d « l croup of itM^^lpsia to a i l trmnt^wmtiamX mn& 
tism ooeomterf sto{» i n tteo vim^a. o j ^ i t a t i o u i n goitorotioa of 
iMrvo iiqwiioo* fiito ptmmm mimiaem»m o f tlio x^d outer ooip^cit 
i * Hif&i jr f»«l»MNilll.O to S4^itt^ iAfiUJK km ti^» diUll iN&t I i | i l i t 
b/fwriKOioriiioo ^ o |»liM»a mmsi»r^mm hf tfoox-oasiiis i t s {t^xiM^oMMI^ 
to wMtitMi ion «tjsd iteo mmi^mum mmmmiamattXj hHteamtm mmtm ttOjpitlYo 
on t i l * i i ioido* m i o ^*|»«rpoiiiri««l4fiNB i « tli«(s ftoooivoiy tratiott i t tod 
to tilo ojOMiiiUo )io%» iioooiitijr oaloiHat iott fei«o Iweo |»r«#eiMid 
« • y i « i i fJkui ib io t r « a « « l t t « r of t l i i « i i i i ^ i y o a ^ i i f i o d roo^ottoo 
illjf1|^rpBiiiirii«iioiii iMMWwoo o f iBv«to& roiat ioaal i i l^ iNitvi^Fa 
l « v « i o f ooioiiifiii itt tHo oytoool aod ooaiua <^ eMMsy&«ie* fttlior 
•Xfkorisofttii i^toKod t l iot ojrollo s i ^ »a^ «i@o oot ««i t r o a o s i t t o r 
f o r ftgryorfoi«ri«fttioa i s t r f o r y il>feiji« 
Aadar»i>tt f t t^.*m Ipk'ji m0Xm 0% .«!»« i1»<»!^ >* /^j^jnoa ft> | | |^ iJ^I^?) 
•ttd i«s%iiiliiJLl.t|^ &t Xyw»^mmX mmi^rmm» r9mX% l u tli€$ rmX&m»e &i 
ef ^itai i iB A ti^i W«a «isg9»i#d to ^« 4u% to i t s <l«t«rs«nt Mli» 
•vi«t«a<Mi do mi^g$0m% mmAnuimm «• to® Mist iilMiljr b io lo s l ea l 
•tnft«tiijPM for •ktm 9i mmtiwi oi vkfmka A {mmlm j ^ jy^ , i ^ ^ t 
i4.jr«»«jpx«%«i£is •%<»« mtui m piMt tQvm mw in* pmrisowmmamt of irarXoiui 
o* l te lar ••ti iritl*** ULpi.4m mmimt l a iy^ « •cmUvmii* «s « tl»4tf 
JULpiii sttlNKJlAmMA la i t s tua XmaSXmtm iiywwoji Jt|.4||^«» i!^7^)» la 
«ar lalMira 1411^ 9 «KtiNi«iirs »tmli«» hmwm iMHia «iiiri«tf mit wt, tbm 
mttmmtm t>t t*m4iJm • » » • • • i^tswitt A osi H ^ d iMtiilN»I.ica in Uvtr* 
flAKiift aiMi vftxi^tts otti«r UssiftM 4ia.srft» i^6^» 1,9^1 %9u^i k*t^ «tM 
.«ite4«t l$73l Misr« aia# snirastsviit it74i» i^7^l iitHijA «a^ Mism* 
i^7j^l simttft tmU 
fer 10 iSsjps i«»ttXt«<S i^ jii^oiirieaat iaor«As« i a j^lasaa |iJ^d«plio* 
Upid9 im.£ira» i^^^Jf iit6re«s« i a iXyt.m of iivt^r* inisttti i is «i^ 
l^r«i» suit #i«r«a.s« l^^  i£l^ bii#r ]jlpi.a& v^ k4ar«» iSi)^ 3i 1^ ^ )^ asMi 
isflursASs JLn «lial«fti«r<»l Ittv^is al all. tisau«ii ^>3^^pk itsart 
im.»«rjii« l^ i^»>« Hid l««)r««»4N^ li'imi' asd pLmmm l«ir«l» int t^ ttB4 
1^ i » ii / i«rvi («itti£idftiit ^ ar« *l.irl1iiit«i ^ tb«if ii.ii[^iii»»i s««ii«tleii 
l i^a l lv«r t» j^ lAtsb^ oysti ir»4tt04»l ttgtaii« d£ p U i s ^ lil^xO* hy 
15 
turn • f f M t ttf •««•»• vltMiia A t4Kti,«k*3t on pM»mm U p i ^ i « 
j,AOi^ tt4i««^  9iti2i.i«i»ti«^tt «ix imiio»X»m^e rntkmMima, {Mam mai Misr«i» 
Yttmmka A a«fl.ii4«ii«y ltta4» to iiter««»9 ^1^ koo&rparmtiom l a 
&Sim»m AM Wmmar iif^&ji kmm altawii ttei^ vitaMia A ekfiai#£M»jf #QMMi 
iMit iit£lit«ii«« th« ^ a x JULf9 nJE j^hi>mpki^llpid» 4& li.v«r* Iliore woo 
4o£ io io« i rata* 1^4 n auijr «itX'4Nii« t& tlie a&er««Lii««l a«@dtir«ao 
^«iM««i»iMijf« i iooont l / t ^ i f t t ^ « i ^ i « * Ki^^i»^i ro|»ori«4 t&«4 t ^ 
WIOtMit I^ MMilHHi «il«lMMkCO<^  iA ViitMliO A 4«£i«iotti I%t«« I t tlOO 
WMM atH^y^olo«i Uiot vit«Nni» A li«»ioft oo io«i^r«ool4 aoto «» m f«oi 
tMMdK iiidl4T^«oi' iojr <i^H»lo«toi»i^«Rool«« ONHooterol. i o «B inpojrtoat 
OiMi^ HMioot of liioAoftiottl. Mwdn-^ aoftf ti«o o ((tom4mmim •tS«m% tm 
16 
lMeeMM»«! o f tto* {MuNQpMl mmOmmn^ tlmiiilty im4 iB i«^ i f i t j r * i^ sNmMitJjr 
i»f ;pirot«&ljrtie 4i»^  iif>9l.>'tie mnmfmm &i mu &mt ma& pmmmwmmt mn^ 
»{tig«st^<l* I t if^3 €ilifterY«^ %7' « i^^fter of tr»rlL#jrs i i ^ i i f f s s i w t 
& i lKeasf «yaif®aife n r l s l s i twmi a 9tv#¥« piiateii^ def ie i&at i^ mm 
e^mfmr%4 to oa l ^ r i e iii-t«lt«t sbt i f« i &@«$utlar Xa#!.«•...$ #«i@ i ^ 
Arwo'$&wm. M M * i ^ ^ ^ / »fiHWK«i t&al €bll4rei^ Mii>ii Mmii^mi^lmw 
of vitan^a A mam UtpmLrmd t& tb« prot^ta idmtioim&t r«t»» i t 
Im a l so U,t»lf ik«t tii« i«i«iMKi ef vitaMtii A fron Xiv»r i s 
ptmamm vitNuiid ^ IL«v«l« i^ iair* te«si x«pert«4 l a iiw«si»lerlier ififoats 
«« emm^im4 to iii&«i &f aoiwttl tittal&li/ eiiildrwi iy«»j^ i4t£« f t <iJU« 
1 9 ^ * •^ rii>y«v<i »t a4»« il^i^ii mMg imm ^ivaiaitt«^, i'i?!^/* Mv«r 
•i9»ift« am iiUXi««U«a Also »««iMi to IMI fti:x«et«d liy ay»tf px9%mia 
9f l i v « r Yitttufca A • tares i s ^irsetljr i«l«i««t to ««ftit2lty asul 
%««et4tjr of 4k«ftMjtr pS9tmi&,» {4mg/atmm%bmm AH jy^.y iy6i>» frisiid 
M M * » if^^K llo«i» iSf^l iii Ills 6ji^sri«i«ais «ii m« s t f s o t s f 
•itaMulfi A stt prsisiii ttsti^i^U im slis«rrs<S t&at « MINimi. ia i*k« 
of vltsiMljst A wss to SOBS «xt«»t Iwiisfioiai i£( sosliiiii^ r s i s Is 
r s i^s t l o s s of iMNiy tro&^t tieirijaft j^rotsiit ils|»riv«tyi.o^£i« Am 
ijsoarsssod iwtttlrwsfNSt af YiiiSfldka M )#i&b lii^lk j^joisia Oiots Uss 
l>s«s itti|M[^ sts<l by Siowos j ^ M« ii^^i>« ^»^ a^ s^ l Batisoltoi^s 
iisri»i) stuufiJkSii %CHI off sot of TitOMis <« 9m m% tk%tXkmmu.&m of 
4iot«jry yiroioiaa of #iff«troot iw&ritioiitetl. Tmloe^ /»D^ at «liff#r«st 
loTols Of iatslui iim& mijSSmB%&4 l^at oa iutoM^ of vtWaMLa A OIHOVO 
tito mmemmt noiVMtUf jrs^iiijre^ vrotiM ^ifNi SOHIO piotootlOit to ttoo 
orjp>aisii ii^oiiMit 1^0 of foots of s Hn or laAmtrnm^ ^retoio 
iiitolBs* lerfc imltUs&Oti tiy tito swso Oiiitoors i e Bit'd^ #«»neostrot«Ml 
«Nit vttowlii A> 4kittk«i.«aMy xiNHitts4 to deourooso i a ttio ooti^tjr 
of sonMfal iXwmr WU^PSMM* Im ssvoro jpiotoio dHtfioloi9Hi^  o 
ltfe«r»l. iotolGs of vfctosuLo A ipi^seos tito toss of orfosrf ^tzo#iMt 
18 
re i^iOtt'd «duiejrft.imi of vitiutia ^ lu jprtt^ia il«fi.Qi«fit imiautJUi 4ti« 
i|»& <i««rMi««ll r«Ufij^l •»tucm»« •et iv i t .y ma^ lb«ti«c tbe tfttBiqpfart 
•••«ir» pi«t«l« a«jrie44Na«y» tli« vit iui ia A »f t l i * Ai«t SIHMI m^t 
r » « ^ ta» iiv«r|l <ttrUi«tii»r*t iriMit«v«r jn»«rv«a a»jr ]r«iiw4a ta 
tbv Htyiitie I4*»ii« ftr* w»t mwrntXiAXtt t& t&« oyamr tiaiifiUNi of 
Uim tofljr for MtiUxo&lOitt* m^mmmA protoia oiutiiooiii Hjr ai«K]ii«»o» 
Ikotiad iMit o»% Ujf tw 90ljmiiooO(Ktt« mmm aot««l tm ^am imtmmUmtt 
aueoso ol vitAiiia Ji d«£kai««t smto ili«lAoa j|£ ^y^*, j^N^^* 
llttk«tt4it«atJMf &^ v^tiioaii i oit 4i.jr«Oj^jrot«iA» ^y latooiiaoJi attoooA 
was otaiii«di AIM} 'fcii« iaooipoiiitioii of C^4latooo«iiio« ioto o 
iiyeoj^ptido ooniaioiiic XHaeose w«« £^ iA<3 to he offoetofi to 
vit«itiilii ^ 4milGim% wm%m iOmiMem 41^ j ^ » l^yni l ^ / l i * 
vi tanto 4 « t low XovoX of ottfiplooeototioa i » sKit offeetod hf 
4iiot«rjp irotoiAoi iM»iMnNirf atLJUUMtfoo of iMw%mr aaieiiiito of 
v i t iwi i i A lo mtmmjnmkff 4UffMttod io f i^ to iu ^Sofioioat oolaAlo* 
^tfiuillHuri iUiJjb* i^T^) vo^oti£l«tf t^ot i a protoia faotoil ir«t«« 
iapalrMi f i tM i ta A iriNH»i|r4t«« ^aiiidt lui ottr t ia l^tf to t&« 
<Mif»etlv« ir«»»»M)iifi«Mi^ %iefk of o r a l l y twSi ret l i t&l l a ykm 
fitor^gs U-p9jSfly^mpm%<slm fo r ar«ta.£iyl 0»t43r iM tk^var i s ir#itii€MNt: i » 
ti» iij^tiNMiift0 t&i» apismktte «Ajrri«r puc^toiii v«l.i. iCxi«}iN»rt ^ 7 ^ 1 
rmttm»X 0&meeutjmtk&iim arm Vftrjr t&m^ iMis cK»ii««ii(ir«iii4»a of iij^«»fl^ 
ill iriiiwiit '^  <J«ilei9£it ^»inals rs^sialas a t a!?@at I t ugjml %m€» 
Qoaooasitimtiy, tJj« ai^o-il.e*' eQt)G«»traliou iu %n& l i v e r Increase* atee*il. 
f»ar f©4s3 i^witto M,M*» 1^ 7^51 4 i^«>ver axsa i>ialsiilal, l^ '^/t^ l 
VeuteatausiKtta^ j ^ S i - t t977i» ^isotUer defeat of vltaisiiJ- ^ ^efiQi^sojc 
0£i pjmteiu mmtmimitom tn an impm.rmsea% i a »itro|^€£ii b«ilaiie0» 
#« urea in HJdl««. flms vi ta«i i i i^ iletioieaej^ &aik pxot«iji 
d«jliei&aQ$' s«rr€ to tuxtA^mrhmUt tbti i;g1toiaitc@ o&iis@4 1»y the di&ar 
iJPttx^ira at'ia i«gant t^^i r^ 7i> l^ < i^«ry«ir «ui«! Muhiial* V^'ili), 
t-kmmm d ietr ib ikt i i^ j i #aiS MetNibdiisai o f r ^ t i a o i i s r « i « wbdu 
iaj#«t i«i i i n tti« foii» of cN^ i^osO, «ron& <iN»iaiaittis>i a«ifl|r jiiMUHsrlM^ 
iW^Tlk i n t e r iiliQiftd t lmi Milaey i s tb«i t i ss t i* witki l i i ^ « s t 
jm^t&SkQtkytkty a f t« r a«u^M«traUQ^ of smAX% ^ose #1 i$« Ore i i t t j r i 
a6#tdt« i& vit«iwiu ^^  <a«fi«si«iit ra isy iitaiaiaiui^ 0a reljLt3>0ic *eid 
^0' 
tarn tlmmm 4km%TilmttQ& 6t f«tljM>2. o^a i%« mmtuUolLttm sttt^r 
tit* imtMtwuam* e l 9««ittiiio^ ino^rv* li»37>* tliiMqpsoa M A ^ iiS^^I 
It liiui INt'ttik r#i»jrt«4 tHat S a^ l <>f jraUajrl ao«iatft p t r tiai' wtt« 
«&iu»im«ii tiaii i« ib« iMie r«f>ir9dytt<iUiiN» sy^ittiNis mmU^lMska erf 
«ttd d«£4w«i«tioo of tb« $MttaAtmi, 9j^%U9U,mm Qi ^9 Umtmm* Mmlm 
rmtm givaa. vit«Hi« ^ d«fiei4M»i ili*tii MMttniiaiag f^liaoie «di<i 
iii« iUXVitMii «j^ltMiiiiiai 4«i4mttlNiMNi «Bid ilMijr wtf« fnwa^ t« IM 
Viluwici A iSmik&imm^ hmm hmmt nlMmia 6i» li<iv» <llt# eil^o^ls iNa 
jpirvjiBaiMir* i-m vitaiiia <4 d«li&i«£tl. t««»4ii0 jratii t<i«« v^g i^ii^ il. 
«liMt«rttt«4 iwa^oa^mm^ i^7&l« ?i4«Miia JI. «l*£i«i«&ki imnAlmm 
wtUuAm A tf«fi«l«at t««ttJU imts» r w o r p U o a or nluioi^UiNa of tlto 
fotibi oaH tbo Of^ fMiaywiioo o f birtto doXoois oro fiOl»o4 i^osoiit l^5$ | 
l«iA«lk«uilii j | £ §^mf iS7Zi* ^f^ptmmmtmtiQn o f vi$.«ail« A 4milQkim% 
tmmlm r» to u l i ^ roULiioio m&lm wmmiX%mi la iOo^ A ixooitli* iMti 
x«ooi^%i04« Of foliio lM»Ior« toir&t o t XolJUuro to f^reomum viiMblo o f f * 
•px l t t i o«^Mro4 i^wolLl Mii Mk** ^^i tii&mpmom Mk S^* W^i J^?l»| 
tikjoiliooM g^ j ^ « , l«»73l i!^?7)* t l i i io, rot lnoX 4&prkw&Umi ^ x o ^ H l ^ 
ooo owioo o iUL«tit]rlioJG«« »t atojroiO &^x-»aii«t ^jroiMotiWdt 'tm*- ^^^ 
oxtoat to Miiiob %him i o r««|io«iiil»ie f o r i,li« ov«roi.JI l«ifi>olxiB«at 
iA ropiro^iMitivo e»j^i^ity i » not «c»l4rely e loar iP^Midt iS>d3)* 
itovolopKOitt a^s& ^oelioatiosiA <iiff«r«Matiolion of mmmtAiSam mmXXm* 
a^a^tmitmt mktt^rsmtk&am^ iiiOii&ai.iii ooul^ry f n o i u l t ox^^ooitA&t 
iwiMft&t ^ojriiroiMMiti-o ^^4 oojNtittO «^»oimii l l t io« liitvo lioeo 
dofl«ri¥o4 i o tlN» i^ 'vwinii IMine to v i t o M o A d o f io lo a t laotliero (iioojrft» 
1^571 iS<&7i* N^i^ oit &f titm «M^smwmillU.m&$ lionfovort oottiil nHUiJli 
firoa oftJior o ^ r M i t of foot of vitii«ii4& A 4mti4i*.mmy vm Utm 
orc«»» of %Um fotiio or from pwkamty oto«iys^ goo ii» iHo pl^KNisita o r 
jMitoimol tioiMtiMi {'&um^^&»m0 i^'J'&)» Vitoiaiik ^ dofiolos^y ofl^Mito 
luro ovidttftt i n tHo t4»«ooo feMivias ^iffoiKHatiotiisML ooJLio ma& 
m^t^i toffBOYOTt OA^* oroJi oavitjr oi^i t t ie l io, «i>it l i«Ua o f 
2^ 
l%«naii, lj»62l Vol£» mm^m faiudtasM jtH i|,« USr?^) ote«XT«d t b * 
M»aii««t««il. «fa«ag«tt l.ii^o*tjlv« of • r«^MHl xmt« of 0«l]. <liirlsi«»Ei» 
i l l liotli t«ttt« aaa^  plMtmat^ ky lb« i%tb tfa;^ of g^stiiti«>a i n rt»tl»»li 
#«l i«i«at» »i i i i t« l« «ttlil •ttp|[rl.Mae£it*<i t^ts* fitaaO^a A daficAfmi 
013 iritiitti io«p«oti«a« Mowavar* n»»tri«ii4Mi ralNMMMS Imtit $i»« 
to ta l l i t t e r •&«• «od tiia miaiiar af M f « pupa p«r l i t t a r ifalk«iMMriii 
Itjl j|X«, t9?$| lt^7?J* fliatta fitt^a Haa luaaJUtar l iYar a^fi itidttaya as 
c»ia|Mxa# ta ^ a aacit^ral aad iirJSJLa aalgltt batravart d^^aaiiNl ta 
jneaaia aaaffaatatf li^ laa i r tatad t&%s^m at ta t ia j r l 4Mi«iata* 
f%arafara» it aaa l»a aeoalttiiad VstM. vm ia«raa»a«l «mmm%» a t 
vltaidB A ajF« fa%ttir«ii ^ r l a s t^ pajriad at ar^^i^ fantatiaa ira|3i4 
<lliffaia«itiaUaa km %h% fa teai* Cell mtJitara ai«t4ia« bava 
aalMitNiatialra^ %hm j ^ wiwa atiMiiaa la^ax^iss tiia iain»lv««aat a t 
Titatdltt A i a aalMajir 4 i f farw»i iaUaa iLaiaa* i $ ^ i « 
xwny irlaaiiaatoaS a)te4iaa m^ i^seat iiiddl; vit^^atia ^ alfaeta 
aaaaiaar avaata 1NII> taw axaat. aalMPitJLar 2«M@4 &t %%m aatiim &aa 
«et iMaa itfasUtlatf iWaif, i^dOi 4^ari aaa C^jrtix* U^U ^aiM^t 
•tiitfl«ft iMnra piW«iA»il ilia avi^aaea ly^ii tii« jm|4aiy f r a l i f a m & i a i 
i4aa«Mi ai« vazy a«nii4tbii« ta aaboj^iianai vitaoiia ^ aa(«ti iaa« 
Skiat^ iNiaatf irata af a a l l astasia aaid m»A. aj^tlMaia baa Waa 
23 
««Si«i«a«y ll^MuiMsiki A I M * * ^^731 4mwmmm jiSt. S^^• t91$i ^ t i « 
A t A&** l!^7?l 1^791 i^^ i ) . tfii4«r ntlio|^Uttttl antrit loi ial . ee«Ml^iMi«| 
ettlJUi «««M to wilUjpljr m^ ia oniet' &o « i r r iT« «uiy 2ieir«rt td n 
9£ « i l i t l« alt«xmt4«)«t8 ta cmlX eNSMsitrel tt«iitoaiii«tti»« Wi9 ini3.l;i t»(i# 
e f tia* nt^laiorir fMitera w t n ^ ootairol tli« <K»tt|»l.«x flow of 
Mi&ri«D%» (i» tli« vittt of sjai«li««i» 01 ooaposoMtui i s aot ioioiiik* 
At tbo tiMMS! o i M i i ^ t&o awantti i * a»44&ity traatforrod froii ia» 
oairii^eiMtoitt in iilii«ii r«JL«tiv«ljr l i t t i o rogitiatioao WMI wiafitAtiMi 
«r« voquifodl to Oil* iA Mhic^ ttkoso ll^iaotiono ajro tbo oaowBtOo of 
•anr ivoi to oooota^iioti tiio isowao^ r»%iiii-wiie»to« 
fhn i^ roQOiio of 4«veXo|MBe£it i^ iioooiopii«»itod tu %V6 d ist i i iot 
{4tifi»«oi i i ) pr«»at4»X «!oireXo{moiat» t4Uc«s plaoo iu smth.mr*» ttlmgmm^ 
w^msk f«rti i i«o<i O M (sy&oto) diifoineoiiato aiiil groifs* ( i i i Foot^ 
iMtoi <i«'voio|MMftiitt« ^&iao of tor tlio l i irt l i of tm imMwi4mMl^ M^oa 
i t MMNMMko o froo i iv i i i£ «4oit« I^ Ni lurwEtotoi 4e<voSopoeut of tN» 
rot fottto eoo te iitlfioid into tliroo i^osoos i i ) OB i i i i t i « i l 
pliooo ef pfo*>iliffor»oti«tiott o tor t io i tritli tibio i«|>3jw»totio» 
of tiMi Miiryo oiMi o^arooterise^ W fopi^i e o i i division ifarooi 
ooAOOjptioii to o lioyo of toototioii)* ( i i ) l& ooooodi ^soo wiioa 
otiaiM»aMMHii» fcaHftS plMsm ii^i<tli ^gi i i« vl&ii %tie temmtitm mt 
day «««t«ijl«tt>« i i i l i tb« UUit 9ii««« i» iOKiigii «• «ii« ]p«riod 9f 
tjr|»«« of fttiiftQiiarvii dr e e l l fjrott « s ingle ty|Mi of ooU. iriaoiiMMi 
&roiftft de»&i<»8 ttie t,aorott»« IM ciitu m&4 obaiio of ool lo ojsicliiiij^ 
oarUkor* ^rgaa &iowtit i s »«ooai|»JU.ato«4 i a tbroo fli«»tt«i i i i «ui 
omriy porioa of raf^iil o e i i ^vioiODf io «l&ioli evory (£imgtil»ojr o o l i 
i « oquai iii »lso iUTP«rpXmi0>i$ ilk} iu ooooii^i $iiaa« o o i i OiYisiott 
cotttiJmioo Imt axmtty «a4 i&« roottitioA eo l l t iMoroaso ku tli« oixo 
^6yjper|»i«si« wiib oeaoo«ii«£it hfp^jttm^i^if^mid i i i i i in blii£4 
fiiooo oo i i diivisioa oto^it «^4 o i l ^lovt^ i s by iB i^AftoiMiul. of 
eo i io aitd iaor«ftc« ia ««isistt iliyi^or&foj^yi* i o eaiio of roio il»o 
|iroattt«i i,^ ro«tt} of or^o^s i s nainiy oo <& roooit of i^y^or^iooio 
th9& 't»y liyp#jriro|«b^ <si,£id sicrwei by|.i#rpitftiti oM ikoa oxeimoivoly 
by ltyp€>riropS2>- ifit p&Btuj^Ukl dov«i<»{»«@(U ef r^^ ft^ to ii^ s^^ s^ so aa^ 
l^l^ioaS, l'ii3>2>. 'liM oo^s^eoo iM €ovoi09»oat of rot i s »lK»iin ia 
fig* 1. 
Moeo wkXfU %Um tlovoiOj^ Mout iiii4 ^i^w^lit oo i io iur luuio of llio 
orgoa iiftor»ooo#» nAiB w l i i iai^iy ma ii&oroooo in ttio i»o«tlkr^ iiio aooo 
oiul oitiwftioly i t s oeooiitiiooitt* viiu pxi^ioioo oad Xif^ds* 
l4jpido iioirs bo#» »Ui«lio4 i o woa^ruw «io nioii o» wbeio oi%oti» 
Oorioi too firooooo of tlovoiOfMnoal i i i i i i i o « s j j . jy^*t ^^Sl tojrlor 









































































































o f ^MiS«i t« i t i l i » tl^)* tttfiUMMfciittOt iKMijr isiNrea««» ttiroiii^aitt i^niuiiaJl 
•%«ilv«l«iit»* Oei l t t l r k^i^ui i « BMiiitljr pv«»dti«*d l»y tta« ojKl.4«tiii» 
^ ja td«« pttqipftf Ml pfttfaway «xi«i %b« eaufiiaii iitvolvtt^ are- 4l.ifte€i»««4>» 
l»-gJUtiMHiata s it^^f axi4iN»ra«li»eiaji« k^ee^rtJOsylatisNIi &£ l«l«i«4%>* 
i a «alcaryeW« %Kmwm ara two 0tJa«i' aa^jrvaa «apal»l« «»f pjri^iieiag 
l a s i ^ l*l.l«4iO^ a£Kl hA^"* d«|>«a^xit i s o a i i r a t a dalty^rasattaaa 
idli->iaaait.i-ala i iyyut*ajiidora<ittOtkas« ^aeo«rtiajKylat&iii#Jf M! J l* t * l«4i i ) * 
¥lia aoiiUdLteUoa a f aaa& aoay«« ta JLipogaaaaia var iaa fro® »{Ne«ii«i 
to m^tmk'^9i aatii argait ta axgaa ilMaaaa aad i ^ t a i i l a * 1S7%K fl ia 
tfavalaitfHHital i^t tart t o f tba^a aojejmas l^ aa liaaii al^va ii» bepat ia 
l|raoaa«iaa i « m t a i J i i p i a i m^ i^ratiaa, l^7l>| ^UMiiris aatf ^ r a b a % 
I f i O i idMlras 11.11,* t i^&Oi* fba a a t i Y i t i a a of n a U e aasymi mA 
4alijrdjroft<MMiaaa af SJiF ^iManfay vairy «oaaa«j.l.aatJLjr wi&lt i^e 
imiaa of HafNityia f a t t y «»i4 »;i^tbaai» ovar a witla raa^ts of 
ffiyitritiaoai aa4 fliyaiaX^4|iaal. t^oitditit^na iJLoe«n(Ou»a ^ S^t iS^^I 
l iat fvi i <imd m-Kulskam^ V^&iki »%a(lar« j j ^ aX»« l^&Oi« ^ialj.@ ettsi^se 
a a t l v i t y r laaa a^r j^ ly a f t a r t^a twetit lait i poataatdkl ^ y 
AflN-«ii,rai« lyase i£;<2 %«i«3«^> i e co&««r.a«tf in 4ib« piroe«ii« 
in ft t iai iuo^ i a%mh»ra r a t s* auiMl ft t l ls a f t ta !<»« Xov«l« &«$«•«« 
l><»»tjftai>iii (kmyat lU mm4 'd& and tliei^suft^r »&Qm> m r&f^i.4 wkmm 
t9i*ii)* il^uMii«s oa %li« • f l e e t s of ii«iMi-Ulttg atn^ w i»lmt « fti.^ i:«i 
«l««nr«il« «d>«jfi&« 4»tUvf tjr itrnftor j | i jy^** fi^t»7i Vtniofi ami 
iit«I.ii«rf i3^^i* U.p«>jpua»«i» i u ktwrnr waA ia &%hmr tkmmkmm 
Tli« j^ei<»«# p&9sg^M%m putt^m&f generates «!>»# ^^ ^Wi'u i F l a t s mai 
Bally I 9 ^ i aAd tlie e i t r a t o Ql««ir«^# @a«^ is£tt i^vi'f*eii,rdte lj^as«i 
pr9htk%Xf •«rv«tt to supply eyidpl^ttttnuLo a0«tyl C^A v:ip«»e«r «tiEMl 
24m«i»«t«ia, l^l»£>« i^« ii^^rt4ittO0 &I e l t r i t s« el^mvm^o i s 
iUMi«rliti«4 by tit« itH»% thmt itte «iit«elHii«<lri^l a^^sbrttct* km 
ia^^xmrnmhlm t^ memtft Q»A» lt»tta& H^ M* ^ i^ t»4i> b^T« |>ii»«eot«i 
•vid«ii«« «i&4«iiiJi£ a is»mwmrui&n of e i t r « t « i i i to IKy'itivata iri« 
sutiAt« Qt %b* «iJEftlAtte«iaM tmrm^ by e l t r a i a eleavik£«« l i i i* 
^ i 
«Kfcraaiio«iM»adrl«lljr wi i i i « rttsolftMiit i i i«r*a»e l a eyto]>i«iiril« 
liAJMPtt* nitta ilMi at t^waiwi jMgr «jal»t f o r ovaramiijGMi tto« ai. t«^tMi«Misijy 
i«^i»4i»lMl l l t | r to aii«tjra. €«A wbiitf «il tti« MHia t la i i g « n a x « t i ^ 
a d i t i U e a a l liAi^B f&r f a t t y aeii i t>iaayatb«aie« l^ua iha a e U v i t i « a 
a f ATIP-04trtti« ijra««» esalio eaaysMi «£i4l glu<i08»»iy»->9lio (fipbato 
tue pat tara of 14po^ei»«sia« 
C i t r a t a o].aava&a «aay«»« a o t i v i t y baa baaa r«eporta4 to l>a 
a l te red i n dietary fiHUii|wi3.atloua ^^ra l ias j j ^ i i ^ » i-l'^^* Biioim aadi 
Hclaaa* i!!^ <>>f aoaa^itit a t a3i,»« l^ C»';>i. <m^ c i t r a t a lyase ^ e i t r a t a 
aJUava^o aaayiaej iB asliryottia aiad gxvidiii; olbiloiia kuoaiiriil£a« i^di^l 
V^IM} aii«l i u auel(JLia& «Q4| uaaalMg ra ta U^jKi^ < i^ii jUavaii, l^l»ll/ 
l^ aa baeu i^pl ioatad l a li|^o^«aa«l.s« 
^rowtia of a£iy org^w s^ ay be oausad liy an iuoraasa i<i ilia 
ftaalser t)X oell&y by tm i^cr«aii« iu tiio mlym ot aJire^ly aai .at las 
a e i l a t a r t>y botii siaaiJltaaaoaaiy* ^ r l y ^rawth it* iii^t r a t 
l^roeaa^tt aat iraXy by o a l i iliviaitioii* U^ S^ A ooat«ata of U v a r 
lAaa*aa£(8 f ro^ 10 daya a f t e r eoa t-t-p^ tloa 4thxtSi% i^aataiiott tiJU. 44i 
daya of mgB %^«u i t daal i iMs t u iuialt Taiae^* i4.y9r ^to%ttk eaa 
be dividoil i a to thr«ie phaaas* Tbd f i r a i co^aiata of rafad ealS. 
aiTiaioM i a vbieb eoXl &imB r^mMiuii emmtmitti, ttm UUQOH^ eoaaiat^ 
of 4»a laeraa^e iu a a l i aimlNir aVkii siaa &» l^ &tti ji£«A anil p ro ta in 
«oi i t«o$ rimt Ibttt « • m fmX% o f « ^•rnvrntm l a t b « i « t « o f ai i4 
sya( t i«s l» p/t9%mt& «»MitiAtt«s to ia8j-<t««* JLa r«X«Uoja t o JIMA« t&« 
t i t i i i i «»a» i9 i 9 f Hi* iJEiQrea»« l a CM IX sist t 4ui ii^iA 8;yailitt«i» »io|Ni 
ftnii ^jrot«ii3 oaai lmi t ts ! « a o o ^ w s i l i ^ * i^ jnENft^ f i a a l l j r o««ai(e$ vb«i i 
duad i%«»lil«» ii^i»$>» i i v e r sii^ i^. ija'er«a8« i s »XMAf» p r o ^ r t i i m A l t ^ 
t l)« iaars«i«« i i t i^ ivA aiitil r««uifcs AM a lu^yi/i/i^^i jr«&la t h a i i i» adttstas-t 
i ^ thi» par t ioaJ.«r or&«y) aatl d#«s i i& i va ry w i t t i %lmmm In »t fe«r 
or«;«iiSt liii i i l i ife « « r i r ^nn r t l i &%A r«NMiii«8 i i » t i n A l aa»uai p«r «•!!> 
• • « a tb« i:«e« <ui r i i p i t l ^ i l l ^ v i » i o i i aodi t & i i i awoaat i » tmftXttimit 
t o s»»taii» Boraiai r u t o * &t p^roteii i » j ra tb0« i» , feat i ^ M v ^ r t l t« 
jlliii/^^<J^ 19't ie iadr#as<i« &artn& u^mmUtt purltiA i ^ iu io^L ^ i d i^ohlmn 
t^iiStim f i i««« r«SHil.t4S Q o r i ^ l i i t e '¥$.%h l2i«tre^«t»«cl ^nayKat io «» t i in l l i j r 
6e<QttriD^ at tib&t U ^ ^ v»ii>iel£ j£|, M « » . i ^7 t i« i *o l l«& i j i ^ £fe*«t&» 
e«tl»pla«»i<s r« t ie t i l uM 4urk0-^ Mi^ | r« r lo i i £rois • few 4mfB l&«f€»r<i 
Mr iMi tG flteiurttjT «ua4 o fe ts^r r^ th«ii tibo ooec t r i t e t i e j i o f 
»!. leHBilteii84ri« to iitm mw^rmXl mttmimMem o f tti@ l . fv«r p«reao l i ^Mi I 
e e i l e l a ao t GOft»t««it «liiriB& iiev«^iOfMgei»t* M preeoBt tho 
i i«oi i« i i i« i i e^i>treiai.3g tfo« p « r i o d 4 t i r iB£ vfeiob ii^ Nik sK«y l^ <i 
» ^ i l i e « l « e l l h»' i l T o r caod t t i# a^<^mstima» ^ov« r» iac t&« r ^ t o o f i t s 
»^V&9»tB ^rl»^ tk&% 1^0rio^ a r t lArgmlf mikmm&» f b o t i i i o 
^t i r i -sg ttoe iLKOwltt^ p e r i ^ ^ u'feito e o l l s a r« flMattiToii" $ r o I . i f e r o t l A ^ 
i n oojT ori^Ati i s ii&slor ^«rt iet ie o o a t i ^ l . How aoos t ^ s £««# *lmw& 
o f f * Oi ' t l . I t l 'T ls iso i n V i i r i o i i s org«fis @f a ^Kirfclcuiiar s|»eoio« I s 
• x t«sw iv t t l j r m%m4l9ni km rm% U v e r iiMr»eemAr4t t^lti Fetiar M AJk** 
4il»8ettit i n £ « i a l l i v e r &i n t i s i i y i 4 v i s *»a Abrali&m, l^m l i ) . 
inwoveir» aiaJUko «a2yi»« i s o&i»«id«re«l t o l>« «ui r«Ai im*pjro^el.a4 
easyist iia «i44tli l i v d r * i t hms a l s o been i>oataittiMB4 to imaati^m 
&M a |»«rs> &X a syiitfius treu»iS|!f>r&iJi.,i rir(ltt<sia& «%uiir«Aie!il, i n « 4 r « ^ « I 
l,l.ue0i»«tft <lc!tiyci3r^gesttie l a f e t s i i i i v e r w«r# ieieer thUja y)# 
iKat«ra. i l a e t i v i t v i@tr«l.8 (Hadyig nasi Alir«li*iiii, li(Pi#0 "a i . IlJt© 
a e t i v i t y 4»r i£ i t ;€ i t rMt# ^»Ufdr&gmm&^ xa l i t r ^ r #^«j» b i | ^ « r tiiiri^Mi, 
«iipl>a.yiii^ HAI^ S^ a f@r li|Hc»4e»@ais* In rumi.n«ui oytasaX i t i t a a i t r a t * 
debtjfdr9f«B««e i » toa ^ « i o i rap | f i i « r o t ^i,iJFii u^4*«*wi j J t i l * » i*i>7&i« 
TUm (i«^mli3tpsmm%*% p a t t e r i i o f HABfH jfira<Juel»g a*ia>'ia«» i a i i v « r 
«ibdi««d n l i i t l s lii<ir#a&« l a the ^ G t i ' ^ i t y o f tteess «iij;yrii#^ 
a f t « r b i r t b aad tb^a t t ro»« v« f y rap l tJ Iy «sy3®#«li.a^ l i t l u i t iraJtwaf 
a f t « r i ^ t l t l iay | « i i t oa l , « i i«ia£lvi£ ma^ .ii»ra&att« If/M)) a t ' ^ 1 * '^ '^^ ^ 
a e t i y i t i « a @t I t ^ t ^ i i a t pat l tvay eaayiaas vera lx»io - ^ r i n ^ '4a«S'i£iiii^ 
• J ! 
ooosiAiit thrott^^out tim i^ttwmlopmmitm there ntxm »«v«ml. r&j^rUi 
9a tM9 i»o«it>iir« eormtlmti^m l»«tw««fi Xipog«i»«»l» « ^ (tie aoi ivi t lMt 
ot BMF ftttMMiiy fii4rilyArdi^aAft««» mm& tialie mmmyvm iwlam mi^ Bailt 
mt«« of JLi^it«a««is «z^ «ictr«iM>iy l^iiy lMi««tt«» oi: pjr«foril.aii*t*l3r 
Mior* f« i «ad !« • • o«i<^«lijf«rfit« ta mm Milk* 
MvcJ* 1» ttt« ttrnwn* l a «itii^ l;ite« l«r^««t mumlsmr of WSSJ^MI 
iMHFs h—» fa«BUfi«d «» tt faatt&ioii of «|L* arooj^M"^ (iS^Ti) 
^•tttXfitod %Jlm% la ra.tt llir«r thro* oreatftil p«ri04Ss omi W 
41»o«jrawSs &»• «burlttg l«t« f«t«il l l f o i i^tto-iiiitixi 4ay of 
g««l«iloa) aiNiifa^r oii %h« f l t^ t ^my af ter ibdrtb ia«oa«iial |)orl«4) 
ao4 yi« lamt Oiio in l^« ttoim |^st i i«t«l HO I^K ioueiiJUlog p«rlo4)* 
A Aiffprofit typ9 of MUlUj^AOlo l»oto«Yi»ttr of ii2« 4Mkiiy»«i» i v i s * 
liAi^ji»ftoaorotls|^ €MMij«««t Atf^-oi^raio lya«o) WAS ote^rvNi^ ^ l i n s 
iOTOloptioiit* litt«^ !•«« otool«st«rol I s cyatltottiiod In ii^ttli JLi'Port 
wlioro MMMit. of yi« lol»oJUl«<l imliatr«te» aro io€or{0rat«a i 8 l » f « t l y 
««t4 for irig&yoorido oti^ |rttooi>tHiIl|iia syattiooio iniattawttito 
JL&Jti*» ^^^^i* Mpo^oBosis i» l ivor tiaotto iv^iiiroo m oont-iraaoiio 
tmppX^ of aeot/Jt €^ A «t»i Jiuyjl^ M« iriiic^ oooio l.%iroii|^  t&e «asf««o of 
iiaf jgbiiat pttt^Mf mui AW-^ltrmtm I^aoo ro«pootiv»lLy idp«BO«r «»# 
jportoislat to <Miiy^ »ii i o mm^fiM oot iv i t ioo of IMiiooo mm^fwum^ 
tfOiilft proviso Utm ovi4onoo» for liftogoj^ols <imrlttg ^mwmimpmmk^ 
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flitt l l v « r pltmam ai«»lbr«Mi plays mt iasportumt rolf t l a 
M«ia t« ia iag «ltol« i»Uy liiMifO«oat«uii6« aetlag, au Ah. i o te r faee 
li«t«««ii eijroi4t,»tia& tmrmmmm mm li9r{a&ii««-aetiTat»ct faaet ioaa 
vi i lU.a (b« ti«pifto<iyi«« ^ l t«r« i i .ea» of tb« 8trui3ttit«ii eoHspOisl t ioo 
&i t£ie plaaattt iMradl>raj}« itay iof lnaaoe the piiysioal properil^m of ^ « 
mod Ul iuidiala , iti»>^» ^tta J i M * i^^79) d«fiiwa»tr«i«d t^a t l i v a r 
plft«£Mi ««ia^raa« £ l j ^ 4 eo»|H»s4 t i a a oaa Im a l ^ r a d i n ro4«xit» bjf 
i i i a ts 4 « f i o i a i i i i s •••autiaJL tmttf aoii is* ^todias fciava a^wa 
tt iat p&<»»{ibaJLJij|M>^ * tt«tal»oJiijiai tioas ehaagaa <luria« fuaet&oisal. 
elav«iap«a»i of tlia l i v a r aaii o ^ e r arcana ilia4aifeal4l mi4 Vi lXaa* 
I terla^ tailsJL tanvsiopaia^ii ^luaaae i s «>lta |^r4Jsioipl.a m^rgy 
»ikh»%gAt«i^ a«xlva«i friiNSK l i v e r ^lyeogaa* itia ^ajKjniaa XHPiulratf 
Ii»r «l>'eo4aa ayt*i.ibia»i.ft ^n^r^a wi&li i&ia lAta f a t ^ l a l a a t a r «ii«i 
tjyiaz^ fai lawa aa aiitasaiva giyo^^ji^'a 4Se$»«iaiti9£i sturing %h<& l.aat 
tew dajra o l s«attaiia«* £lia r e l a of l i v e r i,Xy«iw#«tt ijs aasar ins 
aanrivaa. of i.^ a aatfltajm l a avi4<^a«i«4 liy I W alnaal. aanplata 
tfajpklauaa « i« l i la laaa tt^mk B^ hmtwm a f t a r Mwth {ikr^mim'^^* 1^7^l 
Haally i^?!ljt« f^* a j» t l iaa ia o f ^JUftoaaa i l * * * iliieaaaaiafMMila) 
tx&m SljfCMil^tia pi«Nia«ta aAH trms msAmi aaids i » a €Nl^Mrilllil^ 
nAUali i«vaJb»i»a aoaa a f t a r ykwth aaailattaa durl i is «*« IUl i i t aJMl 
i a ttiuriy *d«^t«lit>a for «xtr«;^utttrlii« Uf«* &vtMtl9lim% ^rmmtmX 
mm%a^wm%iiia oX m^ r««]^r«tory mytt't^m in tl»«ref€W« «a •••«:««tl.«l 
4ti»p»«ti. a i •Miir«titi«riti« d«veJLopi»e«it K^ttrBlimu j j | jy^», l ^ t t l ) . fl»« 
Xmt^ l a t^« #«bn'o Ai^^^nrft mm a iliiir|rtt|^0 %r«iAe«l. iMS-oove* ku t be 
i a r * af «!&&» m»d&4«KmkX att&^rinirtit £r9« tt»« £dr«&ui km mmr^ &em%«t%Um 
ij»'i 49kjfB La mt t ^k<»&^ 4m^m ka ii(id«i»>« iU9 utttBT^atkAtlam &t 
Imin, jr«}«|«i]rtt)i a«ir«iya.ljr i"«4til«it«4i' iuiat««ie« pby«loi9|^<» aiMl 
j^i.o44»^i«al ^r(»€«»ii«s« iiwvtlOj^ iMmi. #X iMMit #ii»rii>4 i#«i«yioa <»& 
£MI OX triced i&ut iMx9e »i«4««» i <l«»i^i2At®^ as i i ) g.JUtt}^1.4ir |^M»« 
Vi.i» il«y» in r a t , >>u w«#iiii i a liiua«mi t i i i ) r««|^r»t&ry duet 
b«4i«iiit« nare o^«ii 'MiUi hM'^mu laM&as m^ ii^vis^ ia«»r«as«4 i,lyt^$,mm 
0«>mt4i»t Df edJLXs i i ^ #«yft i a x^i^ JL& «r«0&« km kumm&it i i i i ) tjfp« 
i &aA ty§m Ik ««ll» l>#eNii^ « <listiit&iasb«bJL«9 a«tridltt|& tb« ^ l in t t i i i l l 
9i' til* (•f^ HiOAa. M»& o r iriab^« mkm$^ Immim mm «lv«oJJur •%€#• 
(«!. djgr* in i « t auid i^^i^ «««iui in iHysMuii* At tmkm •&«£« tyfii 
i i ««ll.« 2.««9 litdir i,ly0i»is«tt «£ul th« amkbar mi4 mkm» &t 
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#or»lEia i i^7&) i:«Mtxi(l ti^at l a i t s f i iami ly ^ f f « r ^ U a i « d 
i^jLiA tt«ve illi'£«r<»iii jtasietiuas iJ»«tXiMlitoi, tt^4ili.%' mi4 &om%sikm%lhiM%} 
iaiustti«t &ii.i.«&#4 e«U.»i« mtmxmtimi K^^Uttp mmstt typm II #«!!» 
l,tt£t4 tt«t«iistt 1.40X1 ««tt iMt «0«i«l#jr«t4Mi «l«Lrl»s %b# 2.«tt«r «^ar% a f 
^eatai iet t by sJUi«»8«rtidoi«l»9 itsyiroadi^, o r p r o i « c i i « if'«urx«JU 
fli««« i i i v«sUgi i i« i« s u M i v i a * ^ t iui «ftri3f 4r«»iftli p«i4oa i&t® 
»|i'ius«» t^« ii«e<au^ ^«i»« ik^tjt &skymif ^^mkumtt^ hf mt iimr9&Mm 
34 
I^r9» as moXX mm [^stcuitAi «i«v«lojpa«ol eX ir»t liuig Imit tMi«a 
r a t a OJC iaai^Maa Aaeliaas aad «»ai«« t« almost eaastaal^ a t i^t l i 
dajr pas^ataX* m^ t^tml pmtml&f t iaatia va ln i i i iiaoiroasaa U i a 
• ta t t tH ty . iiarltt^ ea r ly praaa ta l ^nnrtfiit itter«aa« i a prota ia 
aaataat i « pr&^^tHi&aml Ut tHa iaoraasa i.ia i^i^A muti thmrButtmr 
i t iiMiraasas aora rapi^Jljr %kma »m, {MJLBXX&C^ j^^^f g iiiuNoali j j ^ M * » 
l $ » i > * 
il^ mtJi I M ffiiiiiii iM i^ii .^iiffitiiiiiBiiMyK 
t i a a a a i r a f l ^ t t a tba iNNttbraaoas aa ia ra a f i^9 i»m& ai»a o f i ^ i « ^ 
j^hea^ol i l i id eoaaUtota a N w t two iMx^i of t&a t o t a l l i p i d s * 
fliaaj^'tuitiillf-l aba l iaa e^if tat l^taa alMEutt ^U gNtr oaiit ma^ |»liaa^iaii<i|rl 
atfaat»ela«yLa« USt j^ir o«at of tb« t o t a l | t l i 0 8 ^ o l i | > l ^ j^xmammt ku 
tiiJB4» SpMiiieagraliat j i M i a f i i a t i i f l mKiJS^me^ pD^at^h&tliiyl ixmmtt&X 
a»4 | iMS|M^tl4jr l &l>»«ii»l ara praaaat l a apj^x^alal^le aa»«i&fs iai m a 
liu»S ita«kiaNi acitil Aiajii«« 197^i* Hiaapiioiijplcla ara aaaa&t la l t»w 
• ial i t tattt iaa t N i a lvaa la r £ taa t l«a aMi i^ la^^ i a ^ r y w t r&Xm iM tbta 
<i«iNil«|«MMat of afstaitta mr t^a eeatiral ae^ late^imtJloii o f |«iJLM^aaf^ 
lu i l la la i r i tatalmlls»* tbmw i s a atoar^ iaoraaaa l i t laamg, 
jpiM»ai^olijpl^ l»otoa«Ri M<»2S da^r* €^ if gaata t l im wliieh raaa&aa tba 
e4»tt»t«a& iUi^tH^^uttt <l#iralaps<»4jii ^xee^pt & X i t t l « iiic»re«is@ a t M r ^ 
a6«t>»iMat«t.«ilr# «ia3 «,lu4^j*« W0r# tuttuti 1,9 U^ r^e^auiiy i;i-^iiii&^ fox* 
i^&*%^ p#r eemti l» r9«i|i#»sil>i« far i»i>^r&ia4 Qbi&r&Gt&rlm%le 
ixm-^ ii&mxsm ^m Aklot&f i^lUi yliite Mk M»» l*i7i't yiuMio «tii4 Atel.iH»» 
a t^ r i s t i e acid aixi p£il.»iiiol#ii3 neicl* in P-'€ it^Mifriij «kiii4 im 
aeitf ar* tjb« mn^or C0ii«tituo»t.s Qt i?M in f@tal. £ma adu i t ima^ 
iil«utral. li£^i^9 form ato^ s^afc one (liir^ i»i m« t&tmX XXpim ^t vmt 
tt«tttrii]L 14|>i«la« ei»i«tti«r&i • • t« i i i 2*5 per ^i&t «acl t i laeji ' l* 
i,Xya«n»l. 4»0-#S iMir ««»* iFi«»«l»aOf 1^7?i» i^#ljfe«]rijtt»» «h» ne t 
•bow «ajr (iigttiJti«NKBit ^iiiig« dttriiai pi'** «u«tf pom^mtnt&t 49^MtiMpmemt^f 
b i r t b i&«lir«r m4 4itior» i^?7l i9ii3« ioz€«t Mk S^»* i^t^i)* 
irigJly««]ri,d«» «r« «tejr«4 i a ULpoiltir9bl4i»ts wltiofa »lidttt grAtiuai f t 
Xtttti wiib d«tr«l«»{Nttetii iJMitir*!' imii ^atOTp 1977/* 9^ 0itr«ll> aad 
ibiUsMsy ii'^tk^Ji r«port«d &b« (j«v«2.«rptt«»&«*l p r o f i l e &t gltteos«<»^ 
pta«»«^ )foat« dei»y4ru|^eiiftat« #»»y^e «bi<^ i^ravidac rt4uei.i:i<g 4H|aivai«iitMi 
i*v%ii#Mi for liitos«a#si.i» i s xmt JUt»4 ^uflut^ p»»UMUki. 4mwetX&^ma%» 
i » the iiiv«ol&r JLiaim^ l»^@r i^Jieli i»rt>viil«« « IOK maH ^mrUthXm 
muri»O0 tefisioa «i;i4 ittyparts bjfttttr^sii^ t a t,li« «ii»»ti«»tttt lmt0rtmm 
wlt.li as ijaer«a8«ii Ittut «ii|>aoitjr «# w«Xi an «& Impg&r&iSi s iMl i t^ 
io t£i« pr#ft«i^«« of attirfttoiikMi* i'i»A i^i9j»«X «urfiiei«tttt i » ^^ MMicttUy^  
««at of sMtat id i i iid&iAii j£4 j|4«» 19#?i . ii)Mrf«&i«a% i s storvMl 
i»illtii» «p««iaXiattfi «tera4« 0xiiiui«Xl6»t ^ « i«aH»Xlar N ^ « » of 
«li« t r ^ l i mlw^okMr ««iX« (il^ratt M M** i975)* lMa§ mirtmetmit 
•3 i 
mmtriK antd 13/ ma aatioxtiUwi to pruftrntt tiid Upifis* £^]j»s««i^ 
Xipkti» IIU4I oitier ^Q»^&Upia&* Wtmmf^h^tiiiyX Gbi&Uu% iWQ^ tm 
(|iaa£ititatU.'Voij iii« m^Jor o&iapoaefit iaiKmi. ^ i^er eea t ) &f t.lt« 
U'^i i^ y«t i&u&tii»i»r pbasrs^ MiiJUi^ id speoies witlc l^i play* a^ iisfKMt«saQit 
r a i t in t>b# surfM^taiii mmpumiti^a am^ lUAe&ioii iii«sii<i«B<^ j , ! |tJ>«« 
l-~i'74i>* The £lue>&tt^  dtoirad la x«iai. JLun^  m&y play & f ivotaJ. s^ te 
surf 1160 aetiv@ Miiltsrial* Quiy a li£iiit«il i»»otffit of iaf&xmntifis 
!« avmilalti® jtliau& m& Qbi&mii^ml (io»poslilaa anil a«t«l9>oliiffi of 
r€|»or<^«jd ih% pr<&##iui0 of two ia£ii^« pratexauf &«rae4 «iis 
QS martme0- net lve aiil.«ri«l.* i t i« MOW w««3.i «ittii.al>Xitfhtt4 %ii4kt l&e 
typ« 41 o«jli« are wmapommhlid far bi')9 prc»iluo«,i.oi.* 01' f iurfaeU^t 
iJ^jeause of t«0 r*jpia tlttv«l.0pi^eut *»! bii l i f©rc»3» «lo«»4 tim 
resp i ra to ry «i>iii»eliuai wljei-» hraai^iM^ * j? l i r s i X..iifeASifc4, yt« 
iu tftr&klottl tiir 9|>ii0«is km of p«ir«t)@ottttl. ijs|»c>rta£ifiw i£ii mi.&&m»*£uX 
3B 
lMrr« tammr voliiaw a t any ctcflatioa pvmmtmrmf and &fltv« JLittJM» o r 
a& rmml4umt V^IIUM ujpoa f t i l i aefXatj^oo* i^ee iti« iiautiv laog tarn 
dxp«ad«(t» t£i« i»urfaet«t2t tiJL^ UttliEi^ yi« alT«oXI in tesrmiaaJL 
l>roj}c|iioi«» i«act» to iaertt«&« i»ur£ao« t4iii«l4»a « t i » i ^ Ityai^ 
i a ail m^hry&f ttitt ho-Asct*^ aeiiasi has & ris^thlo h&i,xxmiat^p J.ii#««ii 
mtMitt^ to eiMUBMtniQt rmg,uX&ci^ iMi&lpUp t^lUi* Am tu« vmhr^ 
«d«v@lo{»a i t a MtttAbolla rdt« aX9»o iiai«r&«!)*«»» r#sititlii(i l^t ttu 
ma^-mm%4 e«ey o£ iia»t4i%»oIite» as v«lX «i# &tie ell«iit«uki&ii #£ 
bioi^«i£ieiil &)mti%tmi^m i n tbe f e t u s . Tbe a«t«%M»liG x^e^y4£iriii»»'t« 
aafil %te€t ir21fiiliiati9it &t mm&tm prcNiUjQita a£ tl}» si«^&«iMaii «i^ r3r<» i t 
««% l»jr tlte |iroa«ii-4i of «li£|^»lua tlirc^u^tli tfeie ir«t«il ««ii#ratt»s <liirta||^ 
iaer««»«^ » tbi« a«<»««i«ltii&e« tb« ««%«liii»ii»eiit #f « ftm«ti«»ij«l 
t6«tt 0' t l i«r o r t«»« #4)4 ib«N&imes fciitoii. QU^I soiNi* i i « d r t a i^ai. i i ^ i J i i i ' 
3B 
ilalais4»ii» J^^im im b«ar t Mi^ k eoat^ats ia«ire«»« ^rtt<ltially ana 
• i i b e r iiy w«iglii/i«i«A or prf»%miM/lJ^^A r a t i o , nJUitoitt rena iu* luiQlMtaj^id 
li«arl. i s e4Hi|}@««tl at m k«l9W9&oa'$im» pQputmtiou of e e l l ty{Mis» 
iiicJUidiM^ iMir^4a0 «»<2 »m0utii anittel« c^iinstt «ia«iat.l^«liai e^Xli i , 
f ibit iblAKts o«nr« f i b r e s aijti r«ti hlmii& o«l.l»* Mff&reit i t ooUs o f 
I w a r i m%»p u iv iu ie^ a i «liif«r«<i« parioda 0 f a4« i^&0» ISi^T^i* 
m^J^ UJkA aod protalQ &»oi»ial a t t>li« daiNiiopiJii; r s i toaart bmra 
^ • • a ataHiaH iloeiioe aa<i JLaHlaxKit l^^a* iilaielL aitfi l%ob3.«, I9^$i 
MJkmtXmSf 1979)• li^ *^^  sji^tbaaia aaii i t s ao<mwil«ti«Ma <ft««ra«»as 
4iiritt& j ^ a t s a t a l 49yfek0gmmii &t i iaart aa olioarreil hy d#eiroa»aiS 
I^3f«i4iji0 iiiaatia aativifcy mm^ «v«s iaa l ly m»A sfst l iaais l a 
«itm*<i a f f l>y i/tib day of ag« i01aytM>i«bt J :^:^ 73i* i t baa liaeii 
reportaii t^ ia 'm*A oiNdlaottf at tttaart ^ a r a a ^ a a diirian, a a r l y 
f o a t a a t a i iiava^toiMBi^t mt^ kmvnaamm a f t e r i« t t i iN^y a f a^a t i l l 
a4tiil^t«<>«i i V i a i e i i a^^ jM^ftiSt ^^^^* ^ a t l a r , i^Tt^i* ' ^o 
4ava2«ptt«atal ffattaro &i prdtalA i n baart altawad tba ataatfy 
iaaraaea t i l l tttt a4a l ( a^a* aa«t i t vaa prt»|Mirtiajaal to ithA 
40 
post i i t t taX iy t i l l nyx^ dajr o f «it«« lt»« ^ ^ t o i^* x n t i o i«lu.eti i « v v i y 
b i | ^ At M r ^ im4 am^lXum |^«Mli»«l.ly t o inaol t t l id ««dtt).i l>«v«!rl 
^IjfOO^oa* i sa r iB i 1#&« i j«»vaUwii aad l^ y - i j t i i 4t>' a t t e r t j l r t l i , t i i « 
i* l . j«»l«i i l « fe l a i am^tvtmme ku tJni tueari o t jmfc UJa^» 'an, ii^aO;» ^ « 
f«t4X ^ e a r t %liioU «^ i« t s is* a rnXmiivniy iiyt>oxi3 #-«iriit>iiia«t:»t, 
Apaeara t«» Uavu a ,$roati i r ^ l y c o l y t i o t w p a o l t y thai i t i i« ^ u l t 
9t t r i4 i j ro«r ia<i«( au^i pii0i^.teojli|>iits m^m i'uuxtd I n I&0<irt» f t ^ a r f t t s 
A||«ii iO«>il» j io i i t t is iCarlsOia ^ §^,, iyuii)* 'ik^ p e r o ^ i a t ^ e o f 
•At iUTt t t i^ f t t t t y ae i i i i i i n imt t i t t « r i 4«er««»«« wi.ib& af;#, it&ilL« tfet« 
Pttr««i i t«^« ejr (ui««turiit«4} tm%%y ae ids U s e s ^^i^ibaji aiy^ ^ Me<L^rlt t973y 
xt i«r« i s « »iJL$jat%Xy Immnamm i a t l t# |riM>»$^ciau.]pia l « i r « l « l a ti^* 
l i s a r t s ffoais r u t s 4u r im^ e«irl|r po» iA«ta l . fi«vel<»|»»«^t {CmrlM&m f% a i x ^ 
lf<><l)» Qt«»i«ftt«r(il £ r«« «tf we l l , as «» t# r i f i «<a , <i«fire««« w i i l i «MiMi« 
41 
iMmMk FC mi4 h&th iBor0«8« dtiriii^ «Mgia& t i l l two soatfets of m^ 
tfitli tib« (m««turdt«d f a t t y aoldl oi: mjr«^emn^&mX i»C ((«(tijbMiii»il«ti«»tyir 
ajid ut«clb^«nia«o£i9 tyftijj, Ammg »ai.urai««i f a t t y aoi4l«» ^Xml%t9 
neid was i^ tii.ii,ii«»i ^rnouui. titltom^a hy »t«Aric «UQ(I myrl»%ke aei4& 
i« tii# £i®«lM>ra rut litt^^rty wh^r%m» o I« ic tteid r«pr«sttiited tbt> tM i^^ r^ 
ua«><aturttt«d f<atiy %niiiu i&tlmi^ by l iat»l«i«, ariieliia&i.iAC u^ad 
y i e miaii} ji:^u|»flier o f r e d u e i J ^ «^itiir«i2.*s&it,w f a r ii|>a4«iii»«i»« 
j^MtmoWiktiai^ pmtMm&fi sb4»iies l&m&x «k««.iviiittft iu j^e^rtt m% i^tH 
ttiiy €»i 4esi4itiiitiy iiu«r«!iui«ji» « t Idrtii «6a f2«>or@at^ $il on. ^Ui 4m.y 
pQmtamtikl miQ r«aaiis» mnst&at tte#r«€i:t@r i.%tt«ir«s » j «k^, ^'iiii*it 
,"- J? 
a a x i i i t t l tttitttlt v«lu«it« t t i« ej^topJUMude t«&i/f»]i.nk«Ml i s e o i t r a f t * 
^ •by t f i ^gwaa** a o U v i t i ' i a l i « a r t drops n i l £ ^ i l ^ a t b i r t i i I t o t slicnMi 
« ftll.&&i iaer««»«t t i l l «.!»« A d u l t v«iM«s ao i i l« i r« . >^dv i4 aad 
AlixAlMuii i lS^«^ «) i i l»o stttdl«<l ^ t F * « l t r « t « ly&s« «ii»^ &l to*rv«d t ^ ^ t 
d t t r lAg »u«iiJ.ia.|i |»«riod t l i« ttimymm a o t i i r i t y w«i( tUigtNMit aa^l i t 
doeli&««l 4 i i r i i t 4 w««t t l i i i i , ^ r i a 4 « 
Brf t i« s t a r t s ta d«v«l«»|» '^'ery ii^xl^ m^ i t s f<Q»tt&4latioas «ad 
|K>tea'tis.U t*iv t<AXXti.<iv 4«Veld£iis«<E<t ar& r« ip i4 ly i^tit l aXr««tly « t 
M r i t i i4^«u^&bai' atui .'^ri.lidi^fi» iS»''/%* X*i^i./« Msii t^ &im|i l t ; 
sxpsr i is^ i i i t i t l u#i>i4:u4« ^"oliiaij;!^ V^Viis>'i i i i i» a«iiaijistriikt#4 t h ^ ^ s r e 
i s ft sp« io i f ie i t ^ j i o i ^ i^i lbi"«a& ^ r a v t l i 4iMri«i<^ teUi&li t i j « t^iri^ufi i s 
Sttsa&'t^&iliit' to «,r&wtlt r ^ s t r i ^ t i a a r#i i»i i l t i&4 kt^ ]^i&'ixm&%u\» piij^'siQAl 
4 « ! i i c i t * iJttt^ilXea «ji£&^isati&<u aX m^triseii i { « i l i « l s i ' i^rawt^ iM r « t 
b r a i b r«v«i&ii$ t b u t <lift«^r«i^i. rs^i.«^jai« u^d«'ri|0 t l i i i « ; re« i t p a i i s r a s 
o i gro^'Ui* i ^ esrsiirtit i i lyi'ii^ s^'£tl.&«si& ctotkiisae^ i4 i i i . i i ^ i i n f s 
|)&i»i.j»a'tji»ll^» 4^i( i i - 'Ui i i i c c l i j i c&<a&jt.juu« t o asaoitiuiiit^e | ixt»t«ia m^ 
l i p i d U''««it^ 4t$i f,1 feli*« r:^o^«i. i i i £i«;rt l i«l l ia^ 4^ '«A sy£iiy^8ii» s l aps 
«'t 17 liUiyii pSKt iMi tA l ly , AU !>r«iu s i ^ ^ t£i& tij<tt*l e « l l iHisAMter 
i4iere6«i^s upur i% »i4i^ ;» £»£ 4t^&* 'i l i^rigiiXtd'r iiiii^riii im 1*^ «;!4»4>«'«M3IIAS 
iMt'ri i i is® i i * y i # ijri>ttti^/«i'u» r« i t ia ~i^ li4.t^ ij. ym'u^h-l^' r « i i € "e t s JUIA #al.y 
«4i^  iii^ertt«&6 i*) i^ ii# Si.^t u i t i i ^ l^rui!.* »%%» c « l i ; ^ l i ^ t aAa*a i » g rowt i i t 
iit^4»li.iiiiii<iaju .^uiil aiE;tSJ(iJ[»i9«i a i «i«)yun»u«ii |»«'a(is#s f j i i i d t ^ e r hmmijat 
r«^4iiii i» iui .0 His i^atm st«Nw« km. lii^|»o«Mii»piittt t t i ^ r ^ i s i i «U.s«rst« 
rimm l a IMA ooiii«ttf b«tif««B tA* t^th and i7t l i ^3r» of l i t * 
i r isH mm4 Vialoii;, l ^ ^ i * ftrttMl jy^ ft4* (t970) I M Y « x»^rUMt ««« 
pmrnkm im iMA p^tfimgmmm ««tiiritar t» 4«v«Ji»fl.xic f » t bvalat OA* 
d««ii<lsg prmoAUiXly «fid tm* k«tv««a 6 aod tO d«y« porta t a l l y * 
f4i« o«ax«iiia ««U ^Ivisimi i s Moiii r»pi«l ij» iir«n«l>«i 4l#v<»ioiMB«at 
wtaic^ 1« r«fl«e4«4 l>y ti i* x in i t pmiktu I n « iMitltts e f clwiAat 
•%tt«4*« iMokttii «t»4 r«iir««« ilS t^>i»| !:;»«»&> li«v» stemm tliat ^ r i a t 
t i i ta l l i f «» yi« lairmla ii4»t oaxy ia«nHia^ liiMMirljr i a i t « l ^ t tet 
ttad(irc^«» a • • r i«« 9t bi««li«Miie«l. abatt^aa* itettag 9mri;f f a t a i 
l i f a» lUia luraia i s lUMtttrgaias rai^id fiiaw^, aail i t a aatalioSiiaa Im 
<dsiaiaatarisait hy tiM l i i | ^ a a i i v i i y of iba ^uijnaas ooaaataMNt i a 
ayatlMaisia4i %bm praiaias aiMi iipopi«%aiaa« fHara ba^a IMMS smmjy 
mtii^mm af iba abaagas i a aaaji«i#a oaaiMmsMd wiib aarb^jMiimta 
aatabaliMi i a davaiOj^iaft bimia iJtaJUlaaia aua Ba^aiarilt 1^711 
«iiaaa» i^7Zi ^^a^aar M i ^ « » I973i 
ftraitt ei»a|«ft«d c»f a aa4l.i|»lieiijr of oa i i tjrijos oaataiaiag 
iiMA, M£iA aaa |»x«t«iab aaa siaay of yiai^ aJUo ao^taia miat ivai i r 
lar#a aaMiat of i i ^ ^ s * l^a w a ^ r a<Mijpaaaat> of braia ii|»i<ls ag« 
aiajkia i ip ias Mtab a» <^oi«itaroit ao^ fa i ty aoida aad eewtpiHia^ 
l i f i d a » Mtab aa ^asjpbalifidat glfaolfpida aad atbar mmtmrm* 
Aitboaiib aaat of i i ^ i a i a aeataiaa^ aitlM.a ^ i i vairi^raaaa la*«« 
aiirailJi idiaatlMi>» aaaa im ^^aUAn^a i a atbar wibaaiaaisr Mwmaltmm 
wtab aa aaitoplioaia x-aU.«Hsilaa aaui «i(a«ilaad]na« Qbalaatajpai 
i s tba oaijr mtmiml prmmmtt i a apj^raaiablo aa^tat* i a Iba w ^ i l i 
aarvaao mymtmm iiLmiabavaiijr aiM Balaasp i^^^l* ^ i y t n ^ a 
aaoaaia of frao f a t i y aai4o «ta prasaat i a braia» l^ ba imiM a f 
44 
t l i « l a i t y mcitm mMimtiMg « • e « t « r « o t OM>|>i>«ttt4l H i ^ i t f s i s v«aa«x^ lH i# 
c^iktala i.«tJI«et€»»«y f a t i y mmXii mat4 »^iiia40»i«M»« t«ait^] lo»if l«tt iMt9 
pjrtt»«et i n l » i f * r e<Mae«Mir«iti£ia tumi, c « r ^ r o « i d « s aa<l cso^tsista d f 
«iJit^«r 4JLif«»tt« &i- 4.^i«eiu««it* tjckjafjULaaldes arm imm4 mttatf ia 
t o t a l Jiipi«l eontet i t ioer«ds«» i u wj%i»le b r a i i j ^ r l t t ^ d i«ve lB^«a i« 
i t b«i» l»««ii sbQwi^  i n d«v«i«>pi«4 r a t brai£t t i i « t tftiri»4 ttat« p«r i i i t f 
ttdst of jT^j^ia »f£il»b4»«is ^ iueua^ i s »#1ral)ailA«d in ame^ gr«at« i r 
p i ^ ^ r t i u f i s ti)rua«^b tiai:' Klsttut* J^ ^^ l-' stKutt ia-voitji^ I i » l ^ i i u e i « i o 
i i e i 4 «u^ a i i p i i l j i ^a t l te» is as i t i»i4,t»piie)ii rib<»s9 leol^euias l'«»r 
a u e i « i 6 ae id aa«i ^ . ^ r ^ f a r ULpkU »yattt«sx8 r»iiQicli>f i ^ ? & i * 
iii«v«iopii>«<itai Gii4iiig«s i u tlae f i a t t y aeidso o f r a t idyii^ptiQ tt^s^raad 
pbo»plioi i | i i<i« havi: l>«r<su ro| ior i««l mitife0tti«u:iu» 1^0 ! / • i i ^ a e u t i y 
l i i t»«iMitia «u»«l aobtitoi i i i ! ^o3 / ti^iv'e »tt.g4|«»te(i t h i f t ttte a p i a p t i e 
mi«i&r«fi« lkpX4 e O i ^ s i t i c N a r«igtil«t<i t y« mm^rmam v i s e a s i t y 
i r l i i« l l i i ier««s«« 4aria£; ^f^loymtrnt* 
l««i t ro^ lKt l«» « r« oo)»pc»u«t»ts o f tbe axons ^u<l a r« l^« i ,«v^ 
t d pJUiy «a iiii|»ort«ttit r o i e i n rnxmu tmx^tlom mm hr^im < l i f t^r@ti t i id»i«t t 
Xa %i^^fi&OQ M i rait hr&lu stt^amalr^^t « t 4iit*rmat mtm^u o l lif«ija 
4*V8Ji&iMi#jii and tmm4 iitrnt tto« XtttaX rmt ^rMn «i&Jitai3«i »tt«ii 
tiifeMkliB Alt &$tb d^y g«r«t4itldii dii W9tx &m &t y^ Amy» #f m^m* 
Plf^tkm l» tue l^i'er^ti a«£ii.l^ r«(ii# »i.]ruetux'« tliui i««»l to frtm 
k)^tMi» !%• biiiiit «Meiat(ii»i ui Mpiilti iia ii&y#Ma e«m&ri^t«« to i t s 
iiki %u& m&lakJP r a t io of mppro^ismti^ly MidH mi^^ i>kis &a».p#£^Jlyioit 
im »kmkl&r in mil vmrt^hrute Bp^&i^» iCa^i^er ^.^ a .^«» t$^^jm iiy62JL.ii 
fii<}'&«iua.t» for tt Mifc»«r ^r&p&irtkou of itpii^ i a l i ^ a a i %% ^«r a«a4 
o i t o t a l hK-mim mimX&mt.erQX «iuil u^ |»«fr oaut ev^rmhxmultiiQB} ibans «Hi|r 
etl i«r l»r^» su^beeiittiar atra<rtare* Myeliii Qdutaiiie alriMt :^ 5*3& 
pelf o«£ii of ItB 4r^ '- wei^ttir as ]^rai«luii» tfbleti arti |»rfittadXi|>4<ls» 
46 
%TmBt»ier Qt myelin B[mckll^ l i p i d s ma'Ut firoteiua Urom tb« $ l t e 
i$i t.a#ii: syiifc|j<$»is io tfi© « l t « of wyel in a»SGsljl^ WiMi,ie«ala, 
IVT-^i" %«liaatAosi i n r « t oer«a^ral ijeaispljer't s ^ a r t s a t th^ 
It i.s t i e l l o«tabli^ti«il i i ta t vlt^ifida A i s iDtlispeusmtil® f o r 
ijor^^^ii i ' c i a i .^r-JMiii mta a^v#l4>pie«xt4. Xa many ape&iea %it u&tlmj&lM 
i W1 iBiiU ,f.!_ u l» « l i ' 53 i w ' iooi tS J i t aA*i ^i^/^i ia*ii*aa»«i f,| ^ 4 * • 
ijfio.'ipsoii j ^ .-«1». Jlt>i*%; ia»iith^»hA _^ &4*» lv7'2»i» ««l»eu v i t a iu ia A 
iJoficit^ai lifiialti rai-* a**i led . •¥li**^la '•* <ieficl«iiis/»ii|.>pl«jieat#d 
"ftit.lt j ra i lau i« i4alu» tiit^ rati^ roswuAti itj »*. ya^xi si,*ii.€f ox tiottltti £uul 
to0ca*-e |)rt,-ii,itai'.t .^ jiQ-u 4,i.al*.ii,j,. juea jr«iij», liostoviu* @lia«r r«at»rl» 
t h t l e l a s before ieii^ air fi«ii fc*^ |>ruaac*5 ^.trtW^i olfsyritte* Ut^wel l 
of e t l l aiviaicj.a ««aa ah-A'Siiy^A i.a boih fot^is aiui p l eeo t a fty i%tli 
r a t s aiici a l t e r liii s p ro i i ' s a s t ve f€•t^ii wastag*^! oeeared (iattaiia^ihi 
aiHJ tac iitsiial c l rua l ia ta fy s / s l e * . f a i l * %Q ii©v<;ii»p« uii3©f 
«baor:iialitAet ixrt, tU s^ cotipi^d al>s#iJC<fc of lUe eye b a i i ».?iao?sbil»l«»iiJ 
jdt M*i^^7$> olMtcrvea tJa«t th« rtts^rlctteil in take of rsUiai^l 
««N»l,«t« si^Aifi04^(1 t l y r«<ittee>il bo&b tha ic^iiil 3.4 t i e r »i m ami %li0 
attali«r of l iv« fufa j^«r i i t t e r * Itdst Qt tlie r^t i i iyl anNat^t^ 
]n»«ltte«d i i f « r luttt lcidiie;rs wmve fouad le pups &t}tain«d tr<m ttt* 
^«ifis jgiv»ii & OS of r»y.ii&Jl 'fi^tilTai^sits ^per l;^ b&Sy vet^t pmr 
day/* VitUyidLii ^ assails o» au»teraiti m*^ neoBatKi s&ra ft&il l i v e r s 
iaiSle&t94 It «r«ll regulated pAeetat^i tr&Mmp&xt o£ v l tas t i i A« i t 
tt«i« lN»«t& •ug4,etti#<t ttj4»i f0t&ii malfaiuntiott r«euitiai^ ii^iM 
of 'MiCtlriirt orgau tQg:m»tioa i^ilmi^u j j , JJk* » i^^3i* 
Vi^cMiH A 4mHiii0u&g hmr® 4l£M.&X'»iii>i&l &£imot» i»& %M& l i v e r * 
mptm«Mf kkmmy$ iung mm ii%&rt w«iitii mmii iii«»ir |>li&sph6li^lil 
M«e«8ti|r fittlr«d i i y ^ l i »lMi«nred t>b«i v i taa i i i -tt Jeprivati<m timEt 
®ammm & 4i»%mwbsmtm #f ntvjroid tecirat^Be f^ns^eiioaa, tout lb«» c^t«ait 
io wtii<sb thi£i in rmuffBmmxhXm Jtur i&# a-Texmil iap4»ixiBi#«t ia 
refiroiluttiiw 04Ap««liy i s ttot e a l i r e i y eliNif* ii#er«&«@a a^ @Maat-i.«Mei 
i a the G«airai aer^mittt «ytii«tt of rm% hmm h&mu jreportd^ «litriag 
irituwlA ^ 4«fiei«iie:y iCi4ais«a» i^M^K Mt^mt &t ^a t« r»a i v i t ^ ^ a 4 
iA^tleimmtf ma t«tMl/€ttiBprlmg, «liiriii^ presnaaiiy aui4 ia©t«ti4!m i s 
n i^e «Tidetti im ^mim b@iii|L»* ^r«&«r& <^tii#»birt»li, «e^o|ilit>ljM»itti« 
48 
mt4 mMMBUfjnamt baiMVieiftjr « f bnuLitt 4myrml.opmmit hmrm ti««a immA 
to !>• aMiiswiat^d witto tli« jioor atttrit i tta«Jl • ta t iu i o f « » t t « r 
wtTorai orft«« •bso isu i l l t io * i n tlh« oti$-prim& iW»%9S&i.»gM tmA 
<^stoit« l i7i»l Voxli««« Ai f t lc * t ^t7dl A i » « a t i «Bd tkitaiiv^, 1^791 
j^toEla jjft jy^*i l^i»3J* Vl t f ta la a f«iidi&& to wielOlng i « t « lifto 
Also Hooo fottod to o l f o o t tli« i^toiftb mi& dorslopiMiit o f OfiK4iiMi 
iMioro asm ^rivosiiiipot 197^* l 9 7 ^ i * Fooilto^ oi' oaasotio Tit&aita A 
to 4mma, oa l^tii to i9tfet itojr o l s^ototioo looMltotil i » a 
tir^H^oittxtt doXay i£i tb« tMktuxa&iiira « ! 1^04 «tt^ tomJuat iMotit«t«« 
J t l i L i * i A9M* •»tOi«i j | j | M * t l^^3i« m«ar» ita# ^rivost«iiro i l 9 7 6 ; 
reportoO is i^ i l io«otX|r r » ^ e « ^ BHA.^ pjrotoint ^ o l M t o r t ^ naod 
9lie«plioiipl.4« «04l iB«ro««o# trisly#«<^<^«<* 1^^ ^^* JULvor o l iMipi 
l^tirao oaeoooo vitooiio ^ |M»«tii«t«11.9r* imptf^wmd hrmim «»;roliii«tlott 
i t i ra ts jBO&ttr«ti9«> tood ol«o IMIOO oli»ortod to tbo s»p» K^ILINUI 
oansoooivo ilooo of ^ t a i i i » ^ #iurtO£ muti;^ fOfttootol U f o i Mi 1^0 
«»a :»r4T«otair«» 197^1 «lo«iii j i j i i * » 19£>>|* StetiOo jt|, ^ , {t^^^i 
olMorvoii tb«t tteo oawLoiotrotioo o l oaniooo vltaotJt A a t miriotto 
p o t i o r of post«Mit«l ^iwlojpvoot i»];»oiro4 li^ MiA oa^ fjrotoio 
aM»tol»oli.oM l i t S4iwr» lioi^t i ioart ottd l^raia o f r«t«b ^^yLtoro^ 
4mT&3mfmmk%ml pattojrtt o f li&ui»li^f»io^iioiA4 oi^ sj'moo vi«*. i$lii<oo«««#» 
(mf«r« i2 t ernaaii &t t&%m tk^ sYO aXso tM«x) ol»sarr#d i^Shsikla* 

50 
<riieSieitti«y o f «ier i i i i i t4n«otf • i M a i s -^  i n t a i t t i wmmaa mmmg, 
of iaiia«%tf«ik« ( i i t t t*r^ pxot«iu« to «xp«rit»#siiii aoliiiMils a t foots 
tbo iNirioao MtOjp^ o of vitAiiKio *^ asmt^^Ximm Y is* ky4rolysi» o f 
y i t t ts ia A estsr iu JLotootiuOt i t s *1^»orptl.aa» l iv@r storiig« 
autt triio$porft frois liv@r to target t iowtos. Voiy l i i t l o 
lavoi-MOtloo i s «v«i4Xoble ou iao o f fse t of ^ o a l l t y «ui^ <i g^i^uyitity 
of vorioos plsat fixoteiiis oo viiaotio A «i«t«lH»llsai« it^rt&ojn»ar«« 
iHo «#iUii i istr«ii im of tt^siLs i»jM>sivo lioso of rttamku A Jyn. ,^o» 
of Osiljr tiiotsfjr l&isiist bos h^mm tfrnatH to 1 ^ SB s f foo i i vo 
proiOijrlotio pol^ jUlo liooitii «otts«ir« o#«i.iust vit^usJUt A tfsfloisBOjr* 
i a vlow of ttio toxlo s f fss ts itS oxesssivs vit«usio '^  oo oslliaSor 
«si«l>olisii ttio |»i«ss»t stoiijr vss iwdoriokso to •lttoi<t«*ts tlio 
ittftootios of Sotli (tu«ii.it»jr ai*4l qaimtit^r <^ f diotsi ir prots ius* oa 
v i t i m l o '^^  obsorj^Uoiiiy i^vor stor«m#» aoUi l i ss t loo i^ < pl«isa« so4 
i t s &i|>taie« bjT' tor^st tismios f roa tbo plasiia oottiMtrtttoui i » ro ts* 
i t i s oviOoat frew toe jproooaia^ FHWI^M o f i i t o r o U t r ^ t t i M t 
ios i t i to of v«>iu«tittOus worib «» ttie ovoliistioii ii£ b i o i o ^ o s l 
funetious of v i t j ta iu Af i t s oeeossity iu o«l.l ^roivlJb suaO 
bioetisttiosi Osvotoi^MMit i s jrst to bs sli ioidot«4 aos^iujktpoosiljr* 
tbs noioeolsr ttoefiiooist»s W v^ich vi tawlj j A govsixis tlisss 
fiioetioiis i s s t i i i sot w s i i njQilsrstood* V i t s ^ o A, ii«fiei«yi«]f 
<iuilo4 iiroiosasy hm» asiiuwi s f f s s t s oa tlis i rov t i i soit (isirsI#p«sot 
51 
low Ammit poor prif4uaui wa««iu iu iftoay jpiir^a of the worX4« «M«^ 
ttliiaAWljr Atim9\B til* ouirsiMci (»ls(il4* iti« survey of Ut«ratiaiP# 
«lftd rttvettin iJiat i^« pltieetita id>uxlii^ ^es ta t ia t i j ^:i4 mlltt, « • 
«al»sirai i i * t t « r Mrthi mmrvn mm lit|»drt4u)t r&le iu 3io4itl,at>i»ft 
ib« ir«i»«f««- d£ vitastiM -^^ £i>(MB aot^ftr to the £«ta«/oiC«pa:iiii& 
^urliiA 4«ir«i#iMH»it» 4iittiimg& W0 are s a t iMitr^  o£ tl^t ejEA<et naar 
i« witjieii vitiMtiia ^ !,• t]r*a»leri-»4> «6i-a»s Ustt ^Ji#€4»ta« ito» 
«i»rv«y @f ii.i«i'«tMrtt f«irtb«r tUldif* tSii*t ilst« aMit*fu«l. • i t« t t io j> 
4«{iX«tl.«ai »«v«r«ijr mS£^4^%m tii« •jfditilUMiitt &i varioeft b io -
«i«or(i«oi90ttl,e8t vt** i«-^ -^ » '^•<'^%t ^r6t«i«« 4Ui4 li^i«l« (larltt£ 
(i«v«JLwp»«i«t ot f«t4»s* lli«r«£or«t tit vl.#« <»i the &1^ve» tb« 
to].li»iiiii4 fttttiiietf it«r« otNsitfaoittdl to «tv«»lttat« %h& «££t»«t6 a£ 
gu«I i ty aaa tjUiaBtity 9S 4k9tAJrf pratfdUiS ori US6 iiistrA.lMU&a 
ai' TitMOKlti •% kia viiriauft <»r& i^» 1^ 1 ^ri^wliii^ rat m^a ta uituluMt^ 
liie taJt'iu«tt«»«» of tti«t@iiiia2, vitskttiu '-» aat i ' i i io i i im the 
pr«t»#t«il. ttiia |ia»tu«tal. (uf«v«l«»|itti«ut «#1 tti« l«tufi« i^Am th& 
t&lt&mktijg iita<li«ts trer# tm-4&i-tmhmaii 
Am luthimtem &t lK»i^ gualitj^ wua ;CiU«ut&x&y of ai@t«t>' protaiMft 
on vl.t«ii)ii.a It «t«»ra|^« iu l i t rer t ^aoMliiMitioii in |iXaiia» mu4 tUt 
ai i ig la wui»tve tikMi« i2y,00y l* i i«^ of irit4Miiiu Ju 
0* in* •lf«Mit <»I low i6 ^« rv t i i id l «%iaiV6i>«ot»/^y/ifij| iHidjr 
m^tgh%}f mmtium (%& M& r«tiii«»l ir^iiiTal^Mita/dfty/ii^ ^ € y ir«ig|iii 
52 
•upi»2jr 9S mix tr«ui«*>vit««kia ** %o tue pr9m»f>'i- r u t s t«Mi vil^Mttia A 
^•21el.«t»l. «iie%, on t&i« liia«li««iie^X «i«ir^ j4»|»»«Ett of l«feMi «tti^ I t * 
fii« U.tA «iiti prattiia »«'(»I^«>ii9iii liiiY« h^^ti siu>4i«({ bjr it««i9 of 
5 1 
''ii-t.tay/etau.aitie «a<l ''E->lea«iti« r«sp4»etiv«l/» fti« l.i|tOjg«iiesi.» and 
3 
lli« ttaesitt latts betit ^res«tt}t«<S iu 1.I-10 t&tlQvlui, four 
ill F&lmti.ita ta titi«lHajqf px'at«io«. 
•tUittts* 
orftttts of rttt in jr«iatidtt to KaWmai vitikati& A 
MtrntMBm 
SBSSmJUmmmmmm 
0 f i i i e m*si &«riOtt» «a«J iifl.«l«spr».a<l a t i t r i t i o i aa } . ci isontf^rt t t t^y^nfei 
&i^Mro%m*0iu mat vit«isdiii ^ a%»«<»rf i>ioii» l iv« r fi(tor«4« mmti trammi^rt 
from Mv«i- %& %mr^% ti«««i«#t J^* » mmmm%^^^^^ ^^ ttm4umf4 
I & r r o U t i y i ea te r st«»r«s« i^^ l i v « r « fteuK v iMiMia A a«r£l.ei«i}ey 
i^^ai8«0 are i^ i^ a s^s l ; iapvir&asit saure@ «»1 ^r@t«iA i£i 
d i d i i e s a i ' iroi»«t.iriatti» sua (tf aiaei«*e€o<tttjsiea2.Jijr (l«|»r«»«tt«a 
54 
wmmumA ^ Itmm km ia<iia aad hvatm km m mkMimlMtmamt •waviNi of 
AmUkry pr»t«iB» iMt ! • i«lMlv«ljr it«i:toi«(Bi I.& « amANir • ! 
do£ioi«!M»jr <ftHHm,^  eiiiliijroii i«ifc44tibi torn wltb vory aow vltAi^ii A 
r»o«rr«ioj a( virikJya«x'«lil-« |>tkrid«i« oovoxvi ovMMido to«vo l«*tt oai^loyot 
to iaoreuee iJ^»«ir vltMiitt M oiotao* fti«|r ore *o foilewo* 
( i ) C i^rol a4idLJilsir«itfo& »£ « oil . |ii«|Mir»ti0« of vittodus A or 
o «i»£lf) ^««»lir« deo« io %^ |»i-o*ociiM I^> 6^2.Aro» l f o i « i i « otttf 
W0^VM^ lV7:^i* i i i i l^ »« of »oi& oar ottSAr oo voiiielo %o f o r t i f y 
fo&<(l itiitD vli4fiil,.a A VArjrojrovo* i^Tifi* i i i i ) l,£}tr»fiitt»Ottlar ittJ«otl.e« 
of a fiiiOstaiva liaAir t>f vifciMia' '^  foJUtowtil b^ m i««« or<«l id#o«« 
iiliAotilmriUif li^mli, ilwi y«« of voit«t«})l«« l i te o^rrol rooio 
i v i ilii« M>£ i:jniiit.« Miii« iiiutt40oa*t oxMSk^ eit aa4 jpojpoyo oo iirovitunia jk 
mmkitomM, i£^&l»or4ijFttsi aiKt (.UWMI* iV^Si* i v t i iMIsiittiofnitiofii of mimgim 
ora l »a«fiiv« €iOiii« 01: «k4^  t^t roiiisMsl inioo km « jrvNar iiwftiiiooifeMtti 
iitopiio of ^ « laMiiiai foot tlmt vitonio ^ (lofleleaoy to 
«ooo«ipattJLo4 hy protoio «Mirijr aMilntttniio«t «ttUi«|^t turn IW«R 
i»ft4o io it% ^rocoat imrootl^otioo to tmmJmmf tJNi im^rtOMOo of 
qoaJLity «a4 4«ioaU4y of #io6«iry ^rotoioo io vi tanis 4 »ol«teUL«i 
i a r«to i^voo o »ia#a.o ammmkvm #oao of vktmakm ^ oiooo JLlttlo 
iWTil TITIIATMBITMI VISfSBmmuSmSOuSuUBmt 
tUm eti«Ma,a4il« ittiwcl l a tli« pr«c«at miMAy wmrm ot mmXyt^9Si^ 
M«r«k Cii««l«iil«y i i u i i a «ttd C*s«i«M* C«Btar» f o r m.(s*dkm^mmlmt 
»»«• i l ^ t ia j r l ««tti«t.« and r»iyLa«l if«jni al i ialaad fni«i M/S lto£C«tt« 
wit« j^ r^ ^MiSAi fro^ dttp«r Bjijuir« liuiikl tikilm mtm%im mi& j^i«to 
l«'^]»i8-li^-v^plift»/l. oxiiifcOJUei fe«n««ia« (I'u^OF), t«tt«»-dO ipoly 
S«»«i9 jHfiisKdrJLai^* i 'r if l ir io « • • • ni»r«UayJL fte«i«iMt was i ^ r&J^« i 
t»| eaJUuuB oUr&ai«t»| i^-«l»Jijr 0£i JLu p&r eoai VY/WJ va le r a«iMi l iv« i« i 
pot«t.<» siArofk* ytfottn^tettt oil. i f f t t i wtppl.4««i 1& l»«r mmat &i ili« 
&t ^agAl 4i;riui f i««r »r emm^tia t« 4iiv« « toi«l of 10 p«r ^Mi»4 f a t 
In Met! ^ t t u Vit«attlM iHi« mmU mlmttixm iM«rp«ir» 1^ !S^ > « i &»2$ 
«xi4 5*0 for ««iit oo4 aNiUci* e i i l io i t^ at <l«i$ per ttcai lcv« l iMii i 
jMMad to tlH» (Si«t« A&i ti£« ingrodiottte of l^« cliatu w»re 
iboxYmgbJLy lum^ otlj^a. i*e4i «riot was i^«<iaiorl« onct j^roviltod 
%0i> oftionoii per lOc* & ni^t ^*ot»«i«j» i^?^). 
ibiit* woto liottsod ia iatiiviflty^Ji ft«4«o '^4k « rmi.em4 wirs «iO'«ii fl«i>«r* 
mio wmtB «f«ro r»BHlo»l|r i t l i^Mit«i iBto four gjroupi witto «» o^uaX 
avorogo l««l|r twl j^t* J«Ukii4a.« ««r« imm%94 ovoimlglit j^ctor to 
f«e#i»f m» <liiit« «^toi» ^ l o i r i 
ilfoti^ I i SSQ jumr ««Bt odoote mot i i^foriiMl to « • C*])0| t 
^Mtmp II I '^ p^r 9mm% b e a ^ l gjmat «ilot (roforroil ^ am &*Sd>| 
%fio«ip 1^ 1 i I iO j ^ r « « a t eaoo ia (Hot irmtmrwm^ to os C«>10)| 
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• f«c «^0t •8»«{ i t i« l aiRliio «ttl^ ^Mifi0«it iai i a f l^ogaJL grata pv&%miM^ 
**^ Far • • « « citse»Uii2. mtkwa atoid ootti>oiiii,i^tt 9 f «t«««iai 
MMtitioiiiiMt i£*^» oirst4Ji«« 0«5j ptaWiy]uftJUal»«9 5*0» t i r re«4f i« t^5 l 
v a U a e , 7«^t ttr«iiii«i«> %* i i tiia«.i«liike» > • ! • 
• • « Sa l t idjrt i i fvi KtJtm it o f M l t • i x t e i ' v i s Ca€0« s^.Spi 
aaaf04*mg>o, o«%5i ji%r«j%, 5%*5ti jt«oi« i£5*06i i«giK^*7fig&, 
9*9^1 Fell«i%.7%0, 0.4^M»i €iiS0%«5%0t 0«1^5l MaS4l%*igO» 0 * t # t | 
i6aeig» 0«0%| I I , 0.00051 i l » % ) g i ^ ^ t 0«00i£5« 
# Vt taa la Mi«(iiv« (i^i/lOCi g tfiat>s ftilaMiaa B01« 0*51 
ritofJLavia* 0 . 5 i a iael»a«iA«t 2«5l aaleiiMi #«atot6waat«« ^wO} 
pyriil»jiiii« i^ i» 0*5* f d U e a o l d . y«05l wmadiotia, 0«05l 
M o i i a ^ 0.0£* v l t a » i s % » , 0*00>» inoal te l , * iO.O| 
IP-a«&«t9lMfeiiS«i.« a«itf« 10*01 v l taMla A iro«tai.a il%500 i *y .>« 
0.51 v i t 4 n i a l» (3^,000 l . b * > , 0 .51 a a o a i ^ « aaiUI, 5 . 0 . 
«•«!» «a<i i»it«r ««« «v«lJMAl4i ftt mJU. tiii«ii« fb« iMNijr « « i | ^ t s 
of tibm —lwil> « # » r»«ord<MI OB «]>t«ia«i%« «Ay»« 1^«MI i|90«iiMi of 
roto ««]!« H»o<l fdr oorioo of «i^riJMUiit« to fta<l out iioir <|a«lil^ 
«a^ ^oaUtjr af 4im%*rf troiolA* offoot tAm vitUMiio A otoxoso 
in JUvor* «obiJUiMit.it>a froo i ivor to plmsim OJS^  i t s af»t«lio %|r 
torftot ttMiMoo tvmm ftio p&oaw* i o m i s * givoii a s inglo mmmkwm 
<IO«« of VitttHili A* 
jmmximaikJk 
i l l t f f i ,yl , i l f t t fy gffflflit, ffft ftfi»t%#f t^l^ft , ,4,ii<ii&i 
fh i s •xporlKMHit ««« (Murrioi ooi to oipolttoto tbe offooio of 
on orol sio|ti« ttonoiv* ^ooo of vitoatta A «a<l tistt (|tt«litjf ood 
i^oot i ty of 4liet«x^ jptxotoiM^ oa l i v t r otorog* of vlttmlm A ta 
rmt»m im Um f%tb 4oy of foo^aji of ooo«io or lN»fiiK&f §m» 4i«to« 
m t o iwvm tbo *kie«» uroup* woro £firti»ojr solMlivi^ti* to MNI 
•Nttotmimp JiO,OtiiO i»V* of vtiOMlM A in f^rmm^amt Q>kl/liHi (g lietfjf 
wlgjkt WIS fiiRiJa oi^iljr ia • oia^lo docet i^btiie tbo otbor mtiNMnwf 
roeolTod voiU.010 oJLOstto* All rots w»r« ooorifiood S% Umum l o tor 
bjf iloooi^itotioo «od f i i^r i«o« <|«ifoltly r«aoveil» i«iioroo4 i o i o o -
oolL<i i»aijroiolo4i^o«i II*l» ^*r ooot in/v) ottMiM* blotto^ aod 
wo4«ti»i« A.t ttaoxifioo liJkood w«s ooJUootod fr«n tbo jjo^pUlw voia 
ia to iio|)«rliii»Ml tiiltoo for pXttmm proporattoii* Mfor «ad gilooMi 
woro prooosMKi for vitottlit A oJitraotioa ma4 ootiMotioo (ainiortooa 
maa jilatt#oroifOo« 1$7S»« Oorr «o^ ^rioot f^With 
} ^ 5^ -
i f t j ^ j y a tmXmmf of r»4i<MigtiiNi v l t a a i a .4 iwom jUy»r i n t o pJUtiwMi 
f& ii»»«M( tli« r0X«««« of lAver vilUniiQ A turn pM.»mm9>t Um 
rsUt f«A «i'tti«r «Nii*«4ii or ti«ji#&i i^dm 4i%%& m% 26 per emit «MI 
iO |>«r «iait |^rot«l.ii iOYol tti« «ll^>•ri«eot ««« 4Miril«d 4Mit 
kiij99t^ ia t rapt t r l ioacal i j r i4.ti^ ^B^rmttmyl mmtmf iWSi ttCt/iC^ t 
• a l i « « » Mo&t«4« V9ijgfSut4 ifcoa »terttd a t C%&*C* J l^JiftaA mis 
e9 i l«a t«d fx«ii a« f«« l m t s ai«il&%«ie«Na en stua^iuni l i i a j JMrv*r 
4 i e t G9i&itfii2 i^i by w«i i^s «l»aiii i n ^«r e#sti |»jpei«ia« ^& per oont 
vit«ii iafl« thin s i i e«c of i i v « r v«ar« piitpatx%4 4mSi mhmkt a&»3iO im 
km i)«5 ttJL f l*sw« w«r« i&<tt*lMit«d i a titli«» a t 37*^ IQ mir taw 1^ 
mlemUf^ la m •li«ft£ia|^ wmter lMitli« A i mm miA » f ti i« iaoal«tt4e» 
p«rl#c^9 il&« tiiii«» wttr* irafi^tljr eHillfiwi «a^ pJlasaii w«ft o9]JMNiit«S 
i«e«>ooJ.«S stti&fi« t&i^ t.«i« salii iA w««li «m» ecMttbiiMMl v i l l i t ^ 
••l»«r&i«di giXmam&m V i&aM^ -^  fi-^tiii JU,v«r U»9tt«« pXummm «^ 
wmmMrngM vaft « x ( r « « M ^ COMI i.b« r«iSi»ttofciyiijr i«iMi 4«t«XMld«d 
ia « ltlh>3(IO jfaontroo ii.%iii4i s o l a t i l l A U o f i oonater. 
60 
la tfeti» •«rl«s 9f «X|i«ri»««»W ttt« J^ irktrtt up%mkm of IK&« 
ii«&t«t« l«l>«lle<l pXatmott by vario«t« t i«m»« w«# sia^itd* VitiiMii A 
-^fiorvUttrl a0«t«%e ^90 tt€4/iyti ^ botfjr ne i i^t i la ta taa m^mmtk 
rata M(»iattti£»ed oa st«EMl«rd BiMA l>vwmr rm% di«t« fiatc ««jr« 
mm» m&*Bar&a* Hat ni-'rmfit^metkvit'y #f pXmmm saj^la w«s k^i&Q& 
m'l^'Al yhek^JMk* far t^a jjt m ^ E ^?t«^« iii4MJi«£i iQ£(&« ti^art, 
« l^.tt«iay iitiftttys, 4i^r«a«ls «»# ttoMht iiit#»iiLX»^ i«<baat 3I> €« t^iam 
j^rwie«»0a ior vltanin A im^$M%k&a ^s4 tbe raa i««fiMvi%3P 
4« laf t t in Mi#<M* 
6i 
ftt« mKkmmlm ««r« UMt94 ll»"St» tiottm pvlor to ••oriflCNiy 
%tti«lil.9r ir«H»v«d» iatMined in i«e»ei>iil ««iiii«« eieai*«(kt ifi|>«d 
tMti#b«il« FiasiMi iMt» • •pirat»# lkjr««iitjri£ttiii>& tli« i>liio4 m% 
i^im*^U30li xpm for i f m^amUtm* ^i«ua« IMW <l«««at«it of f i«MHil«l»]jr 
ffXtammt la 1^« prmmmat inymmti^mtkaa wt%mmiisi A w&a ftxtf«tirit4 
frOK jpiMNM toy «li« AttOioil of Ii««i4i «u(t FMnrwdtt itfl>3i« iQiial 
miittflMit ot tttfeMuMi nor* aiJEvd witte [^ i«MUB«i lo |»i^raijpit^t« prs>t«iJi» 
i a « i t aii »&« i^>0r»A lulMiii. 7«# "poiiuMft s^ f ^mtt^immi vUidr 
il»«l^ « 4»[»*^*ai wa» mi4m4 ta i t ami ttic e«Ht.«»i wan l^onwijbijf 
MijHHl ifi « Vori«x lii»«o|^Hi»«r« l%« e<MGtt«ai ««ii e«i>i&rifiis«il a t 
i5QO-ji90e xim tt84 thmt tii« tti»p«r jH^traiwut siiiar tstfmr wut 
%mM.mM i n • M,iMm6 m%^p9r<§& t»hm «a4 •vapo»ii-«4 %€f 4ttymmi» 
la, fi^ii# lit %0<»i»Q»€ ia « f«»t«jry «v«iie«»toi-* Mil«# i«ai<la# wui 
«is«oiv«d ia * iwow ioiiui« of eliioit»fom awl a r^(»f» « f 0»S pax 
wm% Kl¥ mw «MNNI aa a pr«aaxv«tiva» IN^taitia aii^pota vmrm 
talMMi for vitaid^* A •at.iwitioo and doiaiwiaaflioa of railioaatUiritjr 
MMmm 
62 
Vit«iil.ii ^ twam iSmtr SMU i»%kmr t4»*u« •U««« iNiir* tmatksAm^ 
h^ t^ m%$M^ of mm4tkr%m^m maA mm4mMmmtm ii.'^73}* tkmmm 
f i*»l i« Hi Ik i l l •m^tmutm »£ ^«jn»l««Mi #f^«r i^dH^^iii* tli« «EMil«tti 
W4M iULi^ iNra %» m%tm4 m% xt>OM l«^p«ra«ar« with ooo«Mixott4il tttinria^i 
£or % to «» iiuttr** tb« «xtr»sts v* i« I41t«rttfit ka ulimm BtoppmrmA 
tttlMi'tt Uirott^ lniiM'yrMio ^^»X fiJltsr |Na|»«jr a^ id tit« r«iil.#a« nail 
•ztr«ot#i£l wltii id «or« VOJLWMI* oi: fi«%jK>l#iMii o^or for too Utrntv 
«ii4 fiXtorod* l%io f i l t ro too w«r« ooaibiao^ itad «v«por«al«4i io 
dr^-mos* « i 4i4l»M»'»c jy^ vaiitto i s A roiuurf ovaporator 4^ ft<i 'itto vosida* 
tfos 4ii>w»lir«a ia a iiaoiMi irol«uft« oX «^lorofoiw willi a dr«fi o l 
<i*S i»ojr ooat Mim ^MiitabJUt aXi^tttOto woro taiiea Jtor vitauiA A 
• • t i iMi l .9a aaii Jtor 4o««4wlaai4aa of z'«(lio««i.ivitjr* 
VitaoUs A ia pUumtk aa4 eta«r tiaoitaa ««• aati«aite>d 1 ^ 
mmtiMBmy t r i o l i l a r i ^ aa^oit of C^air mi4 f t lm i i t^f i^i* A aaitali la 
aJLi^aat o i plmmm/tlnmsuit oatraot i a wlbtltumtoiem mam talMtt i a m 
Saaaob aa4 hemh s|MKiinMiiLe ^ mtimtlm *M^ VOIIMIO ims a a ^ «|i$« 
1 ml wltM (oHlQmt&xmm ili« ottToiMi «raa pMMsmd ia «^a JM»Jld»r of 
tlia ooXarlawiar a i^ a 4lit>|^  ox aaaUe a i A ^ i l d a liaa ail#«A* mMi 
«mlaiur iraa 4av«Jopoi liy adilitioa of 5 a l ojC S5 {lor a<^t aatiaoajr 
ir&eliAori^ i a oHiarofoi* ma road at 6ae as, ir i ibia 30 aaaiMida 
63 
AgAlJUit 9Aimx9temt hlmUk* imtlmyX «««t«Mi l a tmii»r&t«wm mm 
For <i«i«riiaiaill tH* ^iii»jfm4Unm%lwl%f of vltait ia A» tMtiiAM* 
«Xi%«ii»«« iHir« UtiMiB i a «r«21 iif*sb««k aa^ 4 r i « i iwiiiUllJktifiK v ia l . * 
« i< «v»i>omUH3 t& 4 i i^« is a t 4k0*C* 1%« iriftl» ««r« allowMi f« 
eool «&ii JtO «a of •oiatliJft %i#tt thU4* w«« «^ W«# to oaob v i a l 
«iuS t&« imtlioaotivity ittia »oiMwre4 i s « iiOitix^»» i>^iiei M& y&& or 
Soeitttiftii Mo(l»l i^ykyj) h9tet»»9iatLix»iti&a eamkt&w* thm &mm%m w«r» 
of difforoBOoo vmm o«laiil«%o«t ««ia& otitaottt** *t* %—%• tmMmm 
ajr« oxfivftsad «• Mias •, j ikf i*^ & i o l i * t i e « i •valttoiitti I M S 
»o«r« Jk" m imm of o^voras of ia0iiri4u«i iwiJi** 
• • jWiMMr of s^immwimtkmm 
iikkt Ami^iu isioodaitf 9rw9r of iiaae/ « ^ i f 
»Mrillir>W|gM-iiiaWB)WiW««WlMMWMWW»llllillMM^ iHHrirni miiiir i iwi iiiinrtimw I rfi«ii-ii n |i mi «im innniliiii IWHi i iiniriwiiiim—WWIMlliim—M 
* f<iililj^.lilffll,«, %m!^* ^^ wa« ^ « ^ r « « fey i!i««®4iri»s % a ^m 
i ^9^4i]^mflsmmm£mi «B^ j^ea mg roi^or ii«%»Mo*£( S-^MSjrl^ 
«xoi»l«) Iwaawio iu 9am titi-# o^ %oijaeAe« 
Qi 
iliri S*1«D* {mtmi^mr4 mrx9r »t <tei^«ii<»ii • 
tiin j^r* .»«i^  m>m ^^^ ar* i&« stiuMldx-tii 4mwkAti9u» &t iMe two 
!&)• & # ii^« 
' p ' k|>rolMil»JiUtjri was oMaiaiNl 1>r r«femti£ %& m st«i»itaru 
table iCrojttoii, 1953)* 
mMiii^m «y*» i^AScyasiim 
6S 
Tti« «1»JNi«UYe o f tii« ptmmtmt l av taUi^t ioa wmm to find mt% 
4iluiit9fipi4att of Mitta^ ^Ltamko A twom tli« t»t^ Itm stdVtti^ tm ilymw^ 
twmamj^rt froK liT«r to pliuiaMi and i t « ii|^ t«ifctt frciM I^ JLIMMMI oeBqMurtWBt 
mmsn9 pr&tmin i«v«Is v«r« ttMMl to stttily tli« •ff«eft o f ta«ili.i^ of 
firetoio autii to eJUteitfat* ^ o «<f«ot of ^oat i t jr of pr&tmiMi, mmm 
dliot wiUi diff«roat proioiia lovolo voro itood* 1%o protola ootf 
ooii^Qtoj^roto oost«iit» of lMNsig«il i^tmm f loor tuivo hmvA npertod to 
bo 'd^*S sma 7%«5 |>«r d«)at rospooiivoijr 4Horrit»« l^^#i» 
tli9 ^^Ut &t »ooii « iMttriUaaol o^d^ mm im rmp)cmm«a%m4 i o « 
otttfi^r of woysf ¥lo» utt^ tt or44iJa not or ar> w«i&jEii b«»io» o«i,4Ui 
woi^ i^it. feowiot t»ocfy wo4&li% iMtoio mm mmk% o o l l otK^MKuii oottotittioiii 
vorf wiUi t.bo oZ|Miri.awiitaJ. o^wkOiUoutt, «li«ir«f oro i^ xula ottt. tlKlo 
OiifiotiJLijr tJam rooulio «»f tiio jproooot imt^. tiavo b«9» re|!>r«««»(Uid « • 
wltolo oxi^ oia w o i ^ t iMioi,o to vmimr9%fm4 tiae offoot on otttiro ocpn* 
tia« 4At«» i f dooiroO* oitn IM odlmilotoO t£t otJt«r poriHBOtoro oliO» 
tiio dotaiXo of nfftioli &OV0 toeosi givoo* 
%%m mmmu (-rowtis r«(t«ii &£ imt« f#^ o«t«oii» «ii»'a l^if^ t^J. mjimm 
y A i i « list SUA>lt U j i i iU i i i ' Ui'" A«/ti'i» 
htm^ul %w»m i l i a t s mt k^^^eroeat aitU iii p#r(i«cit pro te in l eve l s 
£0r tt |>or4o<l of two wte#li.«* 'fkis eo^posiiiati of cti«ttt i s <l«««rili'@(l 
id 'Mater ia l s am^ MoUta<2s* 8«oti<Hi of Oba^iter i» BQ^ «ii»i<glitfi 
ot tii& r^tm verm r«&c»r<l#^ ou <ilt<!ira»t« ii^ys* Vitlues ^re in^ iUk 
C*ly $ iM p«ro«^i <Kis«i£t nii^t ^riHi-p* 





F i Q . l - l 
66 
pw9tmka l«v«l* iMNNMkl grtm i s Bat lui food MI •MMite at 80 f«r ma^ 
« t l««st 10 j|^ «r ««at of b«ai«i gnuK ^foi«iii i « M^mmmuty for r«t» 
to Miiat«iik tuoir 4Bit4aJL t>o«iy i#oi&bt i f i g * 1*4>• rii« oteorvod 
tii i^or gjpowtb r«t« iii Ui* iiata foii <MUHiiii 4 i« t iwiy b« (ii»« l>a i i s 
blglior oojiioat of «»»«s£ial fuiifaa «s«ias SIHI i^6 U'ij&Xi*i^i.emX 
avAi la l i i l l ly of (&•«• aitaaiiUaJL mitMt4mt»» I b is ti««i «iiie ^@m 
9h»mxm^ b^ otbor noriuirv (Vivlani. j^t. Uk»t l^i^ <)>^ l c;tttt»dz«*«l[^ b«riuii 
SUkMk»9 ^ *^7i ^«ta4xml^ aGi» i.^ «^7i« i a i a ia lioily voi^bta %«• 
•iigalfiaaatJly JLo««r i a cat.s f«4 olittMr eaaaia or NifiiiaX gjeam «l4ata 
a t fO per ooat protoiu JUnral m» &(mpmiem4 to tlM»«« faH tliaso 4 ia ta 
a t a& |^«r o«at f»rotoii» l«v« i i f i f t * i - t i * 
liiliHWil iiWwMual 
i f f a a t of faadiaft aaaaia a&4 iNiagai tgrmm tflota a t Mi p^w aaat 
aad tQ |^«r «»at Jiovalo o& t ^ ormaa waitlitti o f «ata km ^iiraa 
i a faliJUi I*a* llmtr w e l ^ t W M a i i a i f ioaa t l y ro^^toad i a xata 
f«tf l«ag«l sraa tflat a t iO por a«dit |pi«tala l«ir«4 «« ao«i^ pajr»d ta 
ttio fata fo«l mm» l i iot ot 1^ p&r a«at jpjrataia Ia9«4» tiowavoJTt 
taadias «f iNHiial g^Am diot •J.^aiffOiiAtljr raf Md tlia l ivor ifN>i^t 
a t ^ por aoat pi^toitt |j»'v«l. aa aott|>aia4 to t&o awwiia 4 ia t a t 
j£0 9«r oaat f^fotoia iovoli* Itio Saflaaaaa of Qaaatlty of i l lataty 
jMrataia i a iMuimal gi»«ti ^ i« t fo4 rata aaa aiL»o aotat i a 2«ajg» 
ajj^laoa aatl «diaaa2»« irilora tli« wai«at» of IAMMIO tiaMtaa nata 


































^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ 
&mlQ^^^SL* 
©•Oi%6,0Ol***^ 
4 m Q»m Y« ii^U& 
6^ 
lie «fX««t oi « i tb«r %mmlk%]f # r ^adttti^jr of dtetmpy px&Utka wm 
«& low piii»i«iit ilt> i ^ r emm%^ l.«v«l «i^ifl«t«yBtIf «ia«ttiO*4S l>^ 
I'lljrtte«Jrwo i« iMlrsiakal* «i«iglb$ WAS l<iw«r itt b^ogaJl ^ raa fetf ir«t« 
htmit^i- &fAm 419% «& tmi s^9t«im lev«ii nay b« tttiUl^itt^d t a <yb# 
poor «'r«iiia1iil i.t^ o f «»»en«>ial. «ai^.a mei^# i o tm <li9t«x^- pir^lwlft 
'Mtt iritttHiiJB -«<k «t<»r«(i i a l l v # r iff 1 I « U « I M 4 to £>« « g4»ad 
iadientdr @t it9 vitmaia A mtattikm of ma i&4i^4i»ml» A mtmmm 
MtMiif itit«ikpt tt«6- iMieift »«de t^ «iaoiiScii4i tlie lii£iu«ya<»# &S «iu«iii.t>;r 
aiia ^ktataUtjr of dkvttmw^ ^rdt«i£k« aiui a sia&i« aasMv* it(»»» «»f 
vit^wMiu -^  0s vitUsiiii '•^  Atories i s jm£#» 
£f£e«-| of fttt4iii£ «hii»«ia 4aAig lie^i^ai gr^& d i e t s m% d i f f e r en t 
prstrftiii l eve ls Oi) %bm litjpaUe vit^mia ^ ftterea i s stto^n km Fig* 
i«Sik« Wem jf«£Uit6 ifi^iDUte tli&i f««<liat& of « i th« r edfiftfa- e r 
M«X« grotfixiK i t i ts (%<M»0 A) M9r0 4«vld«d i o i o four 
ijroiips ana f«a (ia« diiets tntr a p«rxodl a f two w«@«« as i^ iMiiai 
G"^ t M0|>«r6<kiit e«««ixk d i e t 
ii»»i^ I j ^ {^rcraafc boB^Al grmm d i e t 
&>!& I 10 pereeat oaseJua d i e t 
a»iO 2 10 pereent b e o i ^ gr^ua d i e t 
tteeee ftroape of rets were ueed for tlie foi iowi i tg e x ^ r i a e B t e i 
Umf i i ^ ly vebie le eolutiou wee giveii to tlie r e t s * 
£0,(K>e l « y . s ;<I4 boere tefore e a o r K i o e ^ , 0 0 0 l . y * o f Ipitaaitt A 
«ree niveu o r a l l y * 
VitiMiiii A eon tea to were ejcpresi^ed as jei/orgeii« Yaltiee are 
aHiatt • S*E«M froei four rate i n e a ^ group* V e r t i c a l h&tm 
rei^reseat ttie S«&«H* a« ibf e a i d d eliow tbe s t a t i e t i e a l l y 
• i^ni f i«£io t valuee iwtaiexe F^0.05)« 
a • &.J2II va C - ^ i h » 3*10 ve C-lO I 9 • C-IO • • c - ^ f 
d « a»aD ire &->au. 
Hepatic vitamin A stores 







G - 2 0 GHO 
(None) (20,0001U) 
Amount of vitamin A given 
F i g . l - 2 o i 
K i e o--^  
&i wlttmkm A m» * •lxigl« 4&mm isMwmmBi^ tUm Hwmw wXtmrnka A 
<A%m% mv 10 jp«r e«iit o r ^ p«r cN»i>i pjroieio JMwel »is^£l.«ittatljr 
re<lu&<Nl the ti«tj»aii0 vit«HitiJa '^ « iores mm mamprnvm^ &o ttti#ir 
r*tt^«etiip« o o a t m i s il^^s* i*£«>« i49iUaoii4 £itt|^«tie m%&ww%9 o£ 
•lt«8iiii A lMi« »lmm hm&m i«p»rie4 ici tti« xmtm tm4 %m px^Ub mf 
protein tr«m 4%e%M mm iMtm rvfittetiiin tim» hmma mt%]rthm%m^ %& %lm 
4mSmmtkwm moA poor mbmmrptlit& at 4tmt»ry Tktmtkm A mm m e&ame%m«mmm 
£j^ jy^«t i^l'&i* M&mm km m^ pmmmmi% i n v e n t i ^ U a a a l l trmiin 
vi tdi i ia ^ aleoiuaJL wmm tiii#<it te«r«for«t fcb« r»4la««Nl l.«ir«lfi of 
yit-iaBSlxi A in JtiTsr ©f tli« r a i» f«a p#or %«altty <Ma«i <|«i«Mitt ijr of 
# i9t« «ir« «t&SrllHit.ii4 •oX«Xy du«i to iap«iir<i«i &|»«orptioii* ih«»# 
iiia«tiu|^# iir« i « iMMrit«»eiit, wltU ijais (i>l^#r w@rli&iti aoii iMJt|4i®6t tlite* 
itb»f>rptiCN^ and i t * •i>&r«#tt km 2i.Y«r» 
'fn« aaottnt &f iFit4i«i23 *-\ km eireulitiitaig biau^ &f nn iiatlivillttnl 
J.£iai««t«s i i » r9q.mi.KmmsA% iM KMm ^m%* "^ktms^u. A iu tMm ti^wm m$ 
r«4 iad l in fitobiXifted imm Jliv«r* 1b.«ia<d to « siHicific p2.«e>wi piroielSy 
r«tl.tt«»x I»itt^a4 j^rai«I.B iEiSP> mm4 ieireiil«t«i^ in ilie Iil»n4 mm 
&X|i#ri£>i6Ui^l (I @ta i ls ^ re the i»i^« as <l@Sioril»^ iM 
F i g * i - ^ i a j * V i t o i i i u %^ €N>»t@ot« were #2i:pr#sae«l atS j a ^ ^ l i * 
Yaiues ajr@ & « » :£ ^ ^ f i * ^ Imm tour rsi ta i a etieli gruFiip* 
B ^ 
I20 _ S 
Plasma vitamin A levels 
_ a 














Amount of v i tamin A given 
F i g . l - 2 b 
iow p ro t t t i i i 1>«T«18 »i^aifiOHO11.31^ r » ^ o « l V&m phsmam, ir it««l>a A 
X«v«l» km 0ma%x%»t mm « r« l l «« t& smtm ^vma £€ty@oe i*4.'« o f i p i t « » i i i 4^  
i c ' i j i * 1*IS^^« f be pl^ssMi T i t t i ^ l i i ^ eo i tWnts ««r« t t l g i i « r i«i xmi« 
f«<2 teasel. g,raa a i t t t « sad ^ i vs i t llljt«il06 i«y« v i t s ^ i s A tba«i tMmm% 
£li<^tary l«v«l.^» ltai i«ve]| t t i i a I N I « i icit trme ist ootsiii^JL r a t i * ii<'l4» 
l^w^im km o o & t r o i rai>s tee radm^Ki plasgi^t v l t a ^ n A twmtm ku 
lo t f ^uuMi t l i ^ 0 f d l«%ao pxt»t« la» £«4 iruu|» say Im «t%i* i l i i i tdt i i d 
t ^ « r»dM<Nid s#cr«&ittB ttm& l i v e s ' t o j^i«eraa* ¥ibe» %^m r a t s K « m 
l e v e l s o f pjleNkaa vitiAittkift A i n pvt^T qattJLity |>ii»teln ^ Seagal, gfiusi 
i i i o t i foti r i i ' is cott l i t ftrijfi& ei i . l *#r aue to l i s ii^iNUinKftti uptake %)f 
«atraiti«p^l>io t iof taoi i «yi«i/or «jitiid.-..o@<3 w&k&As^e fr€N@ i i i r« i r -HiX'tHinli 
l . i |« { i i t» t« ia«* Miaoa awuMiiiro d o ^ o o f v i tawLo A a ro giv«n« 1.^ 0 
enli«a<M<t ix^aia»|>ori i n |}]ut4»ai* t t u o t t ^ l i j pop ro te i a« tiavo INMMI 
i i i fA>»a# i o f t t t a i i t y aaii ^t t«jBUty o f # i o t a r y pjpot»ia« oa I J I y i t u p 
r a t o ffH^ e«ui«ia ao<l bofig&X itimot Akm%m m% i l i f f o r o a t , pxo^toia l«irel.»« 
/ I 
€lift|»%«x- i * V«iMe« &r« tt*aia j ^ ii*fe.»M* f f i ^ i t o u r x-mt» i a #&€»& 
72 
p r o t e i o * f « ^ xii%0, r^gme^lmmm &i i i aaX l ty ^fa l^ i t t k^^s» It Im 
Boie i l t k a t km v i t r o r«i i«a»« 0 f v i t«a»io ^ r a i l i o a e ^ i v i i y f r o i i l i v e r 
l i t to £>X4ttaia& ««s UiiJ^#i- lai fe@^«ii j^am t l i«& i ed im i s «»• a-ti»|>«irft<l 
IU> o«iifN»iii « l ie( f#«i rat>« i tik&i<e 1*3 a « & i . £li«^ p«r e#u4t M jUyEE 
r«l f t«»« oJt v i i « s i t t A r t tUiajEKit i i r i ty i r o t t l . i v« r li&%& pXAiumk almo 
j u » i i f i « s t iMit tlm re l«i ise «>f r a ^ i o d e t i i r ^ v l t « M l i i A wan aHS^ jro 
i l l ti^s^ mm ii^Xii ^^a^m « • coiifii]r«<l t # C>».£0 ^IE^ €«iO s>^ «Qy^  
i f « b i o i - ^ i i ^ . 
i j i ' tt irtrai 8 {.tulles sboM*4i t l i a t Ute« i p t a i i t y and f i t i u s t i i j r 9 f 
4 i « i « r i ' iproteiui i « f f « e t toe «btt9irpti«»ii tit 4k9%mipy v i l w f i i i A ^mS 
i t s »c»l^Xi»«i.JLa& X f ^ l i v o r %& Mi r^d t t i » w t « » iJyrxi03r«v«t l^^^il 
lli«ibiHGikb SJk Mk^* 1.^ 4%) • Fe«diai , a i Im p i ^ t e i n 4 i « t « fN»wil.tl«^ 
4a i-«4tte«il i « i r « i c o i : piacMa v l t « a i i a A tmtX i i s »W* eoa t im ia \,iHio>wmitf 
iS»73l t««adttiitt, i!^7%i ^^ JKHrctf mud m^ilmXt X^Jii'h la tbQ pwommt 
m%m4f in«triNft:»«il jnti««ia« &t vitstmiia A r « i d i e f t e i i v i t y trmt tb# Uwr 
o f r«tts t«d &d«g«l j^rmsii d i e i tiiiija t i ios« f«<i emmmia a i « t @ott].d 
A r i a * iii«@ to the li.p&px-&%eX&m m&^i.m%m4 trmts^rt &iM&» itm 
m s u l i i i i « r i i o i i i «4 thA%f t2»sj^l&« the rm&aem$ mi4Qm&^*^» b^iMattie 
v i i a a i i a ^ m%&rm» iu lew p r o W i o £«€l i ^ t «» t&&r# w^s apprnwrn^tly &m 
iae f««««i t | » o t c a i i « i f o r i t s r«l*4i«ft i a t^jntss Qt MfJtutiMfl aeet«%# 
i ^ i « « » « f ro t t i i v e r • i i o « i » | ^ y i t j a i i t a M e l-^jm^hi* 
73 
Cb«i»t#r 1* T«JiMi« «r« a««t& •, &mi-^ tw^m toar r^ts i » ^m^ 
yrrottjp vltaiiift Jk nkdionoUvlty 
^•rc^%^. «!• •»« « i^^iao«l»t^d |>li»«ii 
i y o 
• * 
"iffII ffiBxBi ijftTO»'<rTOftffllTffliftiWliiRBiiJ^ 
&ii^««i of tm9M,tkg Mi^iti^ imUm a£ Til>aai£i ^^i muk e a se l s a r ^^oigAl. 
S^mm (ii«t» « t ^ p«r d«ii& ana I4i j^ar ti^ai j^t^t^isA Xetvttr]. fiNBi tUe 
i»«r 0iMt& xmiia o f r«i«iJi.&4»etivity a t ict&«ilMit«# M»»4t« ia to* iaiMliiitMNi 
1»^  lAB& «iMl t i tar i t i«sue »lie«fi mmm iati4 jil'feoiiNl by ^4iJtity <»2 
di«tiiiir piii»l;«lii» b4»if«¥«ii'» apt«i&« i*i vii<ifitiii A i-a^iaMeiivitjr %fa« 
IM eai»{iar#d %& ibds# fed t&i»> tii«i m.% iiM p^i: eeui. p]ni»i«l.a h«w%X 
\ftt%le i.«>%i. I««4lu»t 9f emm^%M ^•k&% %& ll»« i«it.»^ mt W per «#»% 
ta««rt mm ^smprnwrnA %m tliose £«i »mm M.%% a t ^ per &&&% jprdt«ia 
l«v«l if«^l4» i»%>« m Ayiilii«y «&9 U|»ta-i;« u£ r»iii&«ieUve iritSNttla .4 
««• oof>j|^i^bl.e in e«ui«iti and ^ a g ^ i ^r^M ^iat f»yi rsits « t l ^ p^f 
ltter«aui«4 i « 'bwiipkl. §,wmm 4'im% tm^ r a t s a» o^^a rv^ &o t«&#s«r fod 
(Nis«ia 4 i# t « t tine aaoe pro te in tem^X itm%Xm Jl*%i* ftoe uptal^e 
mt ytk%mmiM A rMiioadt ivi ty i a «|»l««i» mm. e&ia.paf»lil« in C * ^ aa^ 
ii»E& ^n«ap«t ti«w«v«r# i t va» isieraasad ii» t^a ai^iaefi ef imta fad 
^«ii^JL sratt 4 i a t a t iO p^ar iH^«t f^rotaitt i a v a i aa aaaimra^ to tli@aa 
fail oaaalB # i a t a t m jiar «««$ ]»iotaia iavaJU i» ecueitrtist t@ liMi 
r a a a l t a aktained for tiia aptaka of ra^ iana t iva vitaMiii A %^ 
n-
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P«ir e«tti pn£»t.«itt l *v« l . (taliJltt i«4 i i . f l i«r« was s^ «ff#«it 0£ ^d t tH ty 
rm^lnM^tlrttf in &tte oxtrttbepaftie iiftflwes at ra ts fell t ^ i i ^^ l . §jmm 
^£r «ora»e t^« s e l l m^athr-Ame a f l a rgd i ti«iu4« At% not. prAditftt ly 
r«e#|»iar« taa« lb»««ii «a^&e»&a4 \i#J>oir«irt Mk^** k^7^i %im*mamt t*^7^i 
bit*til,ja^ pirc»i*ia iu tii# i<itr«e«Xl<iiiar i raas lo oaf i^a o f i r i l M i i i i A 
ti«s a l^o lm*ia tmi^^Mt^eiJi \SiJiitli J j . jyk*» l^7Sl i i i i i i t i itmi ^Mm^mtm, 
vi l tania A fr©a pl.aaa^ b r v^irioiis titt«a«« s i i ^ ^ s t s toai i»atii t^t^^Liijr 
i l i l£«i«at&ljf i u «ilje£«!r#*i& t.iit»a«s aiid i u i» maty l>@ re la ted to lli^« 
11 
5 
e«liMX«i.r itir l eva l or ]» j^* 1%® a^ tmlfc® of il—vttaalft A fsriwi 
ialielX^jl ^Xm^mk by vari«»us U.s»u«« s u ^ t t a t s %^^% Votm qua l i t y MiA 
(Ittaabity '.il d ie tary prot^ ios «|»{»««r td m-.-^fy ili0 O-ii^ jf* .At»il tliu« 
tbis laieroittbule &ysi«gMi »l tli« o # l l and It6»e@ trao»ls»oiil.l«ii &f 
1^^ •^u^li.ijr a r vitAisati ty o i ui.«[tary pi'0i<»iii^ ai>iisuia«»4* lliJl^ lias 




i^7Sl ^^77* ait«@t %'mJ^i* 'Mmrkmas^ imu ««ftoel«t«« i lp4 '6, i ^ « i , 
i^1»]^i reported tliat, ««rt«rttlr iritaiKlet ^«fiei«ii'£, tmm&lM r4»t« f«iai«Ml 
to ooiie«iv«» fill 1.4ijf 4l«fi6i4M)t t«»iii.«ii oaie«iv«#t Itet itwiaXijr 
attortttti 67 iti&me^c'b^ tti# f s t ^» i n JLitl.«r ^««t«tiOfi« llaiNir ttMis* 
oDaditiottSf laalXoiFaMd f«tii»«» mti pupm were pro^u^od* l^ey 
o%««]nr«d tbat aii^«t o f t t i« «ii»»iHiili«ii t l i « t a|iii«ari»42 l a r « t £9tu««« 
ao^ i$ t t i <lay» o i gas iauoa amd eaax^i h& pr6VGXit«4 l>y «ai>|^i.€eteutatii»it 
ojT it}« aasn «i iM i>it«rap0ijiiia fiasea u£ r^tiayX as iera &» i a i e »m 
<lay i i a t 4«aiai ioa* i'&aae ra tm i i s au«j,ges% tl}a£ the 4«v@topiii|L 
r a t Jiataa raquiraa atia u t i l . ia«s isera^aeU a«Kiitais &f i r i t aMn A 
f lur i t tg y>a perio<l a f ra^^ ak£Xer&a%lm%k&a, "Sbmrnprnrnt f t aJl» 
ii.!^64i ebaarrail tbat ratfttaio aaid rapia&aci r a U s a l <ittjrijUti tba 
•az-ljr avaata of ealiryaialo aav«i»pa«(it» vi»«» a<moai>tiaxt» 
Impima t a t i as f Imt i t mml4 not »a|»pi»rt ginontli «i i i i l i» i tbe l a a t 
4mym Qi i^ragjiaacy wtiaa vitaift i i i 4> i x« t l j t i a i i waa eaaa&t4al2|r i«i| t i l ,r«i« 
la t&a fiHwaial.8 vit«uala ^ i s tnu»star»Hi f r^B wotlier to Iteer 
fatua/of£siprla& by ftaaaaiie t b r t m ^ tiia piaeaata and hy aaaratiaot 
l a ti ia M l a a t n u i and s i i f c (liaoire, i:i»57» i p ? i | B i« i ia t« t ter» 19731 
Vat i l^uiat aad Milsadti, 1^7^ i mimM^^ M 1^*» 1 ^ 2 U V i tao ts A 
aaaaya oa aatarsa l aad aaaaatal aasm asui l i v a r s iadii»ata«t t i y i t 
t i ia t r aaa fo r t QS v i ta f t ia A i s leaisitaioaa wit l t b i ^ p r i o r i t y 
7e 
i a tb« pf««««e« Qf »4ii-«riMiJL mtimi%nmf itmfmkett^k p^ ttl** t f | | > » 
I'ettti liir@r i [^ i«^» ^ mtmt%B%» a re vuvttsll.^ i#v€r idba^ um sm-^wmmX 
Titwttitt A m&r&nm tm p i areata aiid !&%& f«tu.» i t pit»i»43|ji|- liatli 
ii«fittitiiil«tii4i ta tMm tmtsm i n tlkr«# ftea»«i#, ! •# • an &ajrJ.jr pli^ii« i?«# 
4«F« 0f ittii^tt'&ioa/ «ibaraet0ri%e4 bj^  « ^4,ii f i ladtia A iiiMie#atjml4<i«i| 
a a#coi»# plia«e iilttjii ii«>i%) «lt«r# v i l ^ ^ n 4 niii &l^ n-eiNiJMiiiiil&lfttd 
i a pmrmtXmXi mud. m tMrd -^mmi «f c»& I^4»ti@il. vl i i t t i i i i% l^a^ ii i i^ ' 
neeiwuiAtioa i4mfm it>*.^i i a wl t i^ mt«M.a A vm& st&ir^ iii %1N» 
prm»mmahXy turn l t i ^ « r irit<a»iu ^ reiiwireadnis a i tli« ejrii4@«ii f@jria4 
N ays iy-i4i) &'f ar^aii <iiifur#ml>i<s4iii$i ifiiib>afctii«M f.i al#> i^77f 
llat«»t i5^b3i» lb@s@ wors t ' s «^i« #&s«rir«4 tM^M tmm i#i»&2, Mv«r 
t^«i|ia« t& mymtti^sizm ItBT «r&:iki»l i t e tk%M &m.y mt |t#«tuition «£ji4 l^r 
i b t EQtli ^njfy ill® tmtml liir«rr l^» « e#a&ii«ra1bi« ®apieii;r ^'^^ &nr 
4iih€itt4b mt f e t a l r«»«r¥'«i» #«a iNi a#<i#r«ii«I|r ia^ireiisi^ Itf" 
ei»«la« j ^ j|J,», l$%Zi im^xm, i ' i7i)f t^« t ra^steir a l v i l iwia A 
aioetojiaititt of fl.«cs@&'liil i r« i i f i f« r af v i t i ^s i i i ^ i n »«>& i#« i l iiii#»riildCMit 
lioif«v«rf ilt« aat«m«»l r#t i»«} i l»ija^ia4 j^t9t#i'tt smy pi^y mm 
80 
mM%»nml Mini; ams>pll%B vitUtaiii * m th% ^wmlapimig iMMvl^mt 
fiUtJTiOi, 8ttota|U9t4 i^ii iMe pTm<A9mkmmit tormm &t vil»ttad.a ^ «ua4 i t s 
prQWitmAuat lu &ti« l&r«ii«t fltiiik. «ir« retJU&oJl, r«t.iisyl es%«am and 
in aa&«r»tti isilk titt« ao t bo«JU «stftbJLl.sliOd teo«r«ir«;i^ sdJnui jr«lkt<»l. 
bJUtttlioi^  l»rot«iii i t t ^ i MIMBS to b« kBVQt'w»4 la %h9 trmkmp&rt of 
yriUmk& A id a l i k i t t r«a$t«ft«r , 1973i Yattltuiitt iuad Ml»«»i» 197^1 
Very 2i.fil« ijitorauitidii i « air^tiXalti* «i>ottt %im te%^ metml^lAmm 
Q£ ft%tmi^vt A MHd i t » tr4iii'ift|>3.«i««r i^^ i ir<ii&dport durictg f e t a l ^ev^M^mum 
itt VAtt*! «l^ i»l40V« ;•'.., fac ts aaii fii*<iiii4,s», tlju ©Iteet of matertmi 
v i t « « i e A re^ i r io t io i i oa the r e l a t i v o st-oraii© of vitaaAe A i« 
pXmQ^mtmt ptmm:dm tma iivctr of «jaij^  «a4 in tii® l i v e r ami vimlM 

Qt^mmkumlm ^ j C5l 
Jkil ^ rade and «rerfi proeursS fr<ia M/c ^igma Oi^^wieal. Co* , s t * Ixmif i» 
Lal>ardii>fl«ft i i i j . ^ MngXiAtu$i Mrmb^ansii Merci&t i o ^ a * intiiau i^mi^s 
«a4 F.h4imae#utieitl9 i4«}*» ifi«Eia mm QMU. Qemtrm fa r M&@l)«£^ctals* 
s i f t Jfra« ^ » iioiftfidta iuu iM;»@i<@y Hoiabtty, ^ u a i a * 
liruttailwat o i l t*^o»te«» ]brao#), ©woe a»it«i*' v«r® jp«*tt^tes«<l f r a » 
.:<'Upvr B«iii&ary i^el i ' i i , wli i i«i a«tm8i«x-el.ol #»»eio «i^ «l r l o « •4are l i t<r«re 
procureu I'rtiw C::>1M C4»tJt,re f a r Pioebe^- iealc, iNs i l i i , l o ^ i n * 
A l l tbe organ ic soXveEtts ftforc re4ist iS. I .«d p r i o r ta use* 
f l i # v i tm idB A £r#« dl f t t . i«»r a @x|»«rijaN»;ai^ ttl. r a t s w^s ^jrap^irdtl 
miMpAfm idt««»tM»G« iuti«l i%«iit@««y 1^ «^ J>/ was. a(ltl«d LO blae 4 i« i a t 











wfatAJKiMut a i l \yv irr«(ii«i.te£i> 
:»ii(l& mixture'^ 50 
eaaipofil tiOB • C^leiitiis l4«t4it« i%0« 4«19» e«lel«Nia j^ostvliate 
iail»fiisic> '£i-4Mt ^*%ji t«mQ c i t r a t e * ^ i iO, litk^i Si&i^&6ium 
sul{>tittt.« lOg^t I0«a5* potasslda l04i4«t ^*^7$ pQ%mm»imBt 
p^i>»phmtm iiil^ttiileit «i^ «4i4i| 00«ilu& altl0r4iie, 9»5S* sfitfiiiii 
nil tto« ex^im»e Qf ria& eiihi^sb v a i i / ^ 4iel . ) i b o l i d e e£ilO£i^« 
pe&tQtMemmtM, ki^i rHjo l lav iu , 101 tbfttjamine/-ikii, > | p y r i a o a i i t -
M€l, $t fo l io a«i^f i i blotlM 0«^« 
b3 
him4 « i j :«4. ll}@ mmp&Mttioa &t vit«Kl£t A tr9% d i e t i» t^tsma 1» 
tUe aa^»3 a]-»0 r^e^ived a sapplt«t«rit ef i£i gig of v i tamin H 
i4al|.^lia*t&cop&«roi «edt«t.«iS& i»£ of vi taai iB & »w& ^40 i*4>. of 
v i ta t t i f i i* omem iit a v«#ft 4iii»sdJLvftd i s (>•« iKi. &I ^i^ttu<ltmt 0 i i . 
iiiocisessiioals wafe e*ae vltoesifl A frtn* b j she fu3.].oifi»£ procediiTtt 
eu9 o«««k-i «>«(» reilujMKi fo r ^i*^ hawrsi Miiiti kkw&m v o i o a ^ uf 
@tl).i:iet<»i wi^tijBtea Ui |)M 4 .> iKifcti h|r«traekl0jrlQ aa id iij «i r^ujuii I»«ait^i 
ttmmk iQ a lN»iiiag wtttttr lN»t^, mtt^r vibiittii i t «#aii fil'&«»r«ci wM.JUi 
iiot* fliitt €rjEi.r«Gl>«<i ommmtm WAS i^«ii ttir ajri^ gitl maii i«I& f»v#xiii#it 
i n lilt av#a sii. £»CH 4^i*€ aail f i a s i i y au^rtani a t rtiois t^iKp#rii(ii]ns« 
^ i s i%r s t r a i n tmml'^ r d t » «« tgh i»f i#y- ibO g f r ^ i i i » t i l » t « 
MtfiMiftiued e a l o a / irtsr^ ui»»<l iii t&« pr«»ea i mta4y* fhm r&tm ««!% 
^<»as6a ib ii»tiiirl<iu^i cnges &»d twiH rXUmtim A ^mSHAeat a i s t v l t b 
fr«« aooeas t<» wat«r a l l the t i taes fo r « |>#rio4 af o&e ii«@«u Hie 
l i v e r 4»«t.» pl««ea viitti..;-iia *i 3,oveli« of tM^me p a r t i a i i y vii4»a<i A 
utipriveii ieualo fats p r i » r td vitaffiltt A Bupptmam»%&ti^a wmr% 
27m!iii X ^•^^ «44/& ii'V«»r aa.d 1^.lii * *'»*»2 ttg/i t i r&«ptteiiiN»l.]r» 
u& ai^k&k aay a l id^ai t tg oi: t ^e v i t a a i j i A daf i<i i«ut a i « t t l l«se 
84 
fMMa« rm%B wf imtm^ vkth aotai«i. auiie rmtm of Vi0 mmam 
• t r « i a . l^« p«fida ol oooo«ptloiu «&s ^ittiiiaaed bjr %b« Sj^m 
day oX |^estatiofi« Mow t.lt« pr«£tt«at jmtm vei^ flivi«i«4l iotd iiir«« 
groups ami w«r« J||1V«B t£i« tr««&«ftai AS sii&iirii iMtlmrs 
liriMip i l Vit«uRiii ^ €i«JEioi«iai l l i s i «ua(l 3«v l.«v«X of sttf»pJL«^ fteat 
0t vltania A i«e* ^ ^ rstiaol. scitilv&l^ats/diijr/^ 
'^ »dy «Nii.^ i3t. ^r#f«rr«il i& fts "i.* i^mmp^ 
sii{»pl«ii^t »f vittusla A^ i««« 4iC> ;«£ rvtka&l 
•fttlvsjisiits/dtty/lift bod/ iMii^t (r«£«rr«il «e as 
stt|ppisi«ui 0f viiiualii A i«e« i&M jng rsUaea. 
•^uiviii«ots/iA«y/if;it tiody wiii^tK preferred &o as 
it> iimrtkf afit«r a4il4a4 s {^ isieib or Mt as aa «iiiti»jU.<laiit* Pair 
iraatwiat. was Qiiut4.im4t4 t i l l yeaiillti4y aftt^r 4^lXvmry&t pup& 
ma^ %k§ it«iG<&r4s wl h&dy %t@ii,fot ir«r« ttaintaia^d* 
85 
tli« «li&ve tt@-oi.ia£)4»d groups ojf r*it» mere lise^ fro i i a t i omi ttee 
e f f e c t af fee^io^ &i •vlt^mmi.xi A d«i : ia le i i i d i e t ami emppleiiaiJtJitl^a 
wiitt v«rjrittg «^tt<mai8 &t 2r«Muyl iiedi-tti« io &it« ^regSMint r a t s oa 
\Jt.j b@|Mttie a&a plMiina V4t,ai»4i» -fi tftojT^ii id. dmm» sm4 HH f e t a l , 
iliakiribiiiioiit <&t vi%mm^& A ^timii the pv^msklml |)«ri&4« iitx-^ rtt 
pre4(fi«ttlt f « t s £Tm& &mfib ^r^^p «r«re sa i«r i f ic«4 l^ y a«e<i|)l.%«iyLd» 
of liftsir^fttiou, t»Jioa«l mm llvrntt irm» tts# mm» w«r« aii^a 6alX«€!t«4 
fo r tba i&0latiai4 and ^'ttSiaatloit a i vifca^aii i^^ * WB i 4 t a ^«iy of 
I»r9e«it«#a for tb« f»Gfi*ti.li^ mau t^mtim&tttm i;*f vi%&»ita A* %m iSQtU 
rmmf'fed s*tx^inully aay wsi^hefi* k'at^m tUeso piips 11 v e x , tmng.^ 
hamrt^ mai br«iia werr« 4isse«i«j3 ^ ^ t t ir«i^&i^ «iail ^roeeK^fi-ii f@r 
l#,,r¥i^%a.^# Iff, .MH^y^i-,, y^i#ii*4, 4 ffmni 
oil tb« |H»8i«at^l 4i»t>ri%iiitio» of v i tsu^a ^ I n f« t« i l or|^ii»«« I J I 
tlML» sttidy nJii d i s t i l * i i«r« tl^« »^«« A* o«jil.l>iJi4^ I n •3i^«iri.ii«Hit £l» 
ir««kciliiii^* i<i@i«ijr bom pupa and 10 aad go dA^ra olid paps» »Ufa$, 
wltft tlMBir m&tMmttB tvmt lowy eecEimig itiija 4»^#%u«&« groups wero 
fo r piftflma }»r«|»ardtiaB &mi Att^r saor i l i ie i i l l « « r ^^s imsm<9&d, 
mtii^hma smU processeii aloa..'^witJi plasma f a r v l t ^ ^ l u A I s o i a t i o i i »&& 
l l i « i r l i v « r t luw^, Uttttrlt auii britiij^ vertf reiwive^t jriu«#4 i » tiaiwdl 
,^.i£,»,^,M,m ,.f.l„ „ii>,l,^ .^4ji .4 
u»«d t© 4 » » l a w Titaiiiila A tr^u tme tmtmu, i%m €»t^ ai»«i aod Ulv«rr 
«ijtti plsttf^tt of ti^e OB tiler* 
fo one ftjiume of pla^»a in tbn tiibe« teu iroluBes of 
ehlor^f<>jrm * fli«thr,fwl ( f i s i , • / • ) »jl.3ctttir« w-^ r€? a«ltl«43, tl»© 
e o a t a n t s ««r® thcr''Hj,ilil|'' 5siJE«t<! HB« all©t^e<! t a sfnail %m cfarfe 
B7 
l i t rwm tmtapitrmtarm f o r o - ^ ti««ir» vltU i»&mimln>aml si}iiidliMp»* 
f } i0 m3k trmotm v«z« f i l t ^ r ^ t t i ^rcwtg&i ibatiaiaa M#«i i:i.iil>«r i^ iwi r* 
f l i« r « « i 4 ^ « «a» i m ^ i ^ cxtr««£«td vltM $ v&immmm &£ Itoo 8«a« i i 9 l . i »» t 
mtLxtmrm *»<! f i i t a r a d * I t ie tmt mttrmtttm «# r« ^ooaMtted a&d wiaHNl 
v i i ^ » » • 2 i f l 4 i vol i tKi ! &t jBoxmal ttttMa^ iftti«t li«p>i f o r b^ h^Mtm «& 
ro<Mi tu i f l ip«r«^r«* t l i s tt|ip«r «%ii«<ms l a j r « r w«» cNtr«lteJLly « « ] ^ n i t M l 
aa4 i l i se«uNt t i * A SIMIIJL fiMKmat e f wiitjritrcni* •fHti tm imlp| i i i^« wits 
addieii t d t6« Jtoner o^phoie pb«s« t a r««9T« « » / trtte«6 o f «K>4»tax»» 
AltiQr y^ atiflwt>«8 i ^ %•«« ilXtermA xa M mtQppeim^ i,JUui8 tat>d» mm4 
« T a ^ r t t t « 4 i a 4r3rs«6s j y i irmttao l a tt r o t a r y «vapoi«i t«r «fc %3*$0*C 
o r «u»4@r a j^ t re^a a£ a i i r o n e i i a t %>-i^*C* i^iie ^ r i e d res iau# 
was 4 i s»o l ve i i i n a la»«»«i} TO1UI» u f e h l a r o f o i m d«uS »tore€l a t 
•I^U*C a l t e r «riittiot it f«« ^ropsi ui 0*S f@r eeut s (» lu t i0 i i o f aHf 
i l l ebl i i t rafarK* A i l u ie pref t t t i i t i ^us w«r« ta«k@si t o {>xi>t<K»t v i t« i i i i ia A 
f row i i ^ i i t « t i i r i » i tb« &ours« «>f i t s i s n i a t i o j a * 
f o i it i>l«it« Y l t a a i a ^h £msi plLmmiutm ami o t ^ o r t i s s u e s m 
mmt$,he4 i»or t i ^a a f ci«sit«s wm» aHemU aua gxniuil i » a g iass 
p e s t l a ttortar w i t l t aiiibyctrotis ««»aitiai »mi|4i«ta ma4 t r a i s i t f a r ro^ 
t o ftii BriMmmf&t iJLaaH. QOaiaiittija^ %9u -mtiMmm o f c ib lo ro f^s i i s 
• • t f t i a i i o i i i ^ l i * ir/v> mlxtJArm, i l i a e^atauta i rara a i l& i i «d t@ 
s tand i n #arfc a t roMi t a ^ i i a i ^ t t t r e f ^ r iO- i ; ^ bumv ytth o&MMi&mml. 
i^alKi i i^a* fha e jct raeta vmrm f i i t a r f i d la tAe g laaa stdj»p«r«d 
t t t l ^ B t tha raai«iiaiM^ r a a i ^ a a v€ir« ra'»axtraet«<} v l t to f l v a a(»r» 
88 
^iilum^ ui Qw$ ^&r e t u i so^ ins eb lo r i t f j t * f ^ e «i iJi tur« m»s imtt a t 
raa«i» &«iq^rAt.ttr@ tar i»«-^  bainr^ to s t ip#rat« tb« two pittti»«®. 
Mi l ' Xii ci i loral 'oti is wait aiitt««l atn tiB ^ntiojULiJ^ttiit aad tha «^i^].es if«]r« 
Vi t t t ia lo A WHS •«tl,jaMt«d l a t l i « U l f i i i i ej&tan^ts l»y tt»« a«t^odt 
A s u i t a b l e «ili<|iiat o l plm^Atk or tlBHun l i p i t i «aetr«$i «r«s 
t r « a i i l « r r « 4 i a a Uttunatt att«t Icmb tmiratt® <wtl t&« f i n a l volttae 
was tt&d« to i ^ 1 witto Jtr«fttiijr 4 i i « t i l l e d i^i i larafoxm* <i 'Zm^ » 1 o f 
IFA r^a^s i t t * was aitfed to t l i# eaTat te tma ttin mt&t&atB w#re f i i j i»4 
toy Iiait4# l%e o p t i e a i aauai t j r &£ t l ia ecui.oui' oM.ala&«l was rmM &t 
$Mi iifit, e x a o t i y a t t a r >0 a^e«»ttiia o i ' t t ia a4<diii ia« o f r^sLnrnkt l a 
a Bwaaali ua4 im&h a p a o t r o a i e a^ li <idj4»riAat«r a ^ d l i i a i a blaids 
^ 4'#'A r^aiLfat* I 't i l i i «aa pr@|)4^ratl <iy d i l u t i n g eoaae^Mtrat^ 
t r l l i a a r o M e ^ i i o ac ia ^ i t l i u i s t i l t e i a chlc»raf0i:ia i n i t ie r a t i 0 
80 
« l«e tr««t«4l i a « sinlJUtr nay* 
^§¥f¥i^. ..^*^ H^^,^AM^ 
90 
it»« « f£«et e i : aatcamal v i i « « i o A tttatas &m the j^HttsefitfiJL %wmamt*r 
tr«r4«Mic p«!.ri0<i« o f ^ r a v t l i aiad <ii*Y@ie|>iiMKut* f l i « v i t4 i« l« i A s t a t t u i 
«iot.{i#r»> tl}« raU^aaX l ist i l&d i b i s »p|)roacl» niSiB t a is## t l ie 4&^ 
o f i»b« of iAjas i s imt itttGi ttttt« sbdw t i i« « » » « 8 t i d l l i y o f trit«Htl.a A 
ka grmtth mta 4%v0l9pHmtt of tli* fete** Umku% ^^plmtxnat-r^splmtkma^ 
iiocl«l. k% lm» b«@ja i^o«t» tliat lb* witlidrttwjil. of vitdMiu A fro» tii« 
d l o i ro«ttlt» itt tiio Xoi«@r40£ of vftttaidtt A lit WAwkuum tkrnmmu of 
dtwflaraaoi i , f^75S i te i t.ti jrJt. j | l * » ^^7^S ^«#^« J i M » » ^ ^ ^ ^ > * ^ 
»upp2.<&Miotiiiloa v l U i vit«Miii.o i i , tb>o i^(l«te«4l kmwetm of -vktmstka A 
kit iHe organs «r« r«ii&or«<2« Vi, taal t i A^ supples@«j>t«itiaa aa«i a l s o 
obsenrea I n vi(<iiiii& «i $l#f i c i e n t tiiiJt.aal.8 (s iv^Mi iat l i&u jy^. s4*« 
1^701 S r i l ^aaUa , lV7(»ji. lu all Uttmo • t u d i ^ i i sttppl@«i«otiiti.ai^ hmm 
h<&0ii iluue a t oat; iloo« l i v e l y wbicb ^^eit^ralX^- i£f I j i j i iavc iJ a^ t l i« 
a<l#fuit&<i ito»^ m^tt i roci f u r ffeo otalutr^iiiiiitoe o f a«!t«l»olio ftuBWlioiut 
o f turn nBkimXii, kirn the h»bkH o f ttn&e «ttiOi«i>» %U9 mummttkmkXty o f 
• i t « « i x i A f o r Ui« s t u d i o d Moolieii«io«»X f t u i o i i o i t s IM»@ boost 
<io»'.criiMid* liowovort i f oi i€ oiui libaw a close dopoiMlOiit itt|»rov'<iMHiiif« 
i o ibfit |>Ar&lflml4ir twatctkoup t l ioo o»« tfu4ii,«i |)xioiri«ltt f i r m e r 
Si . 
9Viii&ucti t o r <l«fi.ni.ttg t t i« « « s « a U a U i y o f v i t w i ^ i i A i s l l^t t t 
p ^ r i i t ^ I a u r jD»aetid»» A * « P I J I ^ t^«i i« tM.ag» i t t ttiiidy i a 1^« 
p fa6«at c tady tb« # f f « e t o f « t tpp l««» i i t« t i0 f i a t %hv9« 4k£i«^F<mt 
b«4>- «#iialJt/«iay - satJe^juste ^ roap/ o f tritieeaija A %O pmrtimlty 
<a«iT@l&|ii&4 fei^«/ersdy»fl* iTbe rttaMiXtii a f t i ie |>re«e»t l a ^ d t t t i ^ t t M o a 
l iav^ bdrest r#pT««<»iit#d mn wiioltt ^ rga i i w<iii| it. tosla «ad M « V ^ I X I M I 
a r « g iv t fa an «e«tii ^ ^Kli f r«M %^9 mmmhsr &f 4#t®ii!aiitiii.4«:Mas gl.Y«a 
La para»itli«s.«a» -fii© lum ^ ' . t . ' ; mm metiiaa i'»'!"> groups M®r# 
coaj>ar©ii -isAt-ri i{i«j a4i#%M*AU^ V ' A ' ^ a.*****^ P w^aiolj I'tat fc«#f» ettaiii.«i«r»«l 
or@ sbawii la F i g . i l - i t a i i - 3 * <iiaa# aatMiCi vers ]^ :'4Sir tet i f 
i b ^ f ^ f a r i i i t ig t i f « e t o f difft»r«u4»«s l o o a l e r i i i i e t ^ t ^ o f ttw 
&aj#» oa.«» &i« iikil««l o u t and i l iu i i l»ti-e ^ ra t r i t i M tsoUtcr a»fl t be 
F a r t i a i l i r viia^OJi <% 4«priT«d i:e£ft«it« ra ts ( loO*!! :^ 1^ 
vcr« at«i«4l wit l i w^va^X m&lm iii4a» fftH» ^>a^t»»ltiaii d f vitK^sia A 
« f CtkAj^tsr k* Fr«4B«ttit ruts v«rtt 4ttvi(i«cl in to tltrtt«! grtrnp* 
ai»4 l«d vit^raiia h. ds i i e isu t di«ft wit l i "nwxfi^tk wap>pif^«at«tioxi 
of vi t iHi i i i -!% «« (ili0«ni biiioifS 
OrouiP *L* s 6 |i& m t i a o i CM|aiir«l«tii«/<3ay/lg Itedy weiiibt* 
IrftHt^ * l l * I %0 ^  r » i i a o l «€iiiivax«ii t«/a«gr/% ha^ w e i ^ t * 
ari>M|» 'A* s i<K»jii4 r»i i i i i» i sQiiivalttats/dftir/l^ ti^dy weigbtt* 
a l i o r a a i s days* Taiu«a are »«ta» a f gain i n body ««igbt« 
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Mean growth rates of thie pregnant 
rats. 
F ig-E- l 
L J ^ 
of t.u& ^mtm* It km «^k4um% twmsi the V%$,» iJL-l mm% the 
tint, mmuiwm «n(i aa«%iia&ii mtmmt» &i tPitaai^ A nlaoMm^ kmsm4imt« 
d<»p«i«ii«Ji& «m i&« vit>«Aii». A iiitalMtf b«iiiii Iftireiit. lit th& mmm 0t 
•wktmKkm A imip|»l«ift@iit#il 4mm iti-M^* il»k}4, i t ««» tti»o a«>&«^ <i 
iba i ii|ii» « ix days af&iir 0€ia««pt,ia>«it &!»« louiress« ka 'ibcMfty imlglit 
i#i4« kl'^kfm 'Ibis ^eirlt«p» o&ttlcl &« ]rttlat.®<l tu tUm ^jr^wtlb of 
ft;(us ka Ui>& ii%«ru# of Aotfter* ae44iQ-iita ^ci^ifei rmiaa km vi&atiiti A 
<l«Xiaieiat rsiiit ojsa aa^ Mi liatT@ al.30 l^ «s«£t r<&^r&e«l if^ Oiix^ ey iSf^^i i^#^ | 
f4»K«laka«bi j l j | | , * t ^11* yaa#r«fOoa» iir'/^i* 
Ito •«V0r# «o-rpiltolo4io>»l v i t a a i a A a«ii«i@jiojr' « i^p)'i>€»ff wsfA 
obi»«rr«<l iM i&« duass givea X«ii auMmu t. of irft^jnitt A mrka§, 
prmwMtmejf* in -jeco, «)«««8 rosor|>t.ioti or altoriion of %hm f e tus 
was o1is«rv«<i ku iatMsr stains of 4«si»«iUaj» m^4 imm g^mtmtlmk 
pojrioil kO|>^ ^$ ^m^mi was £oi«it4 to l»« proloa^^'ti i o thm r ^ t s 
^iv@o i>o« amstplmtemt of "fiiaiiio ^« l*roioo§aiiafi ka gmat&tliam 
psffodi itt »aNwiilft 4us %o ««iM»rii<ftf. o u i r i i l o a u l »'6«ltts li«s oarMsi ' 
INisM rofor tsd iSorteawiis, i^^fi ^*^^^^ MM. §k*9 i^^^^i* ftetsisAl. 
v4t«i^;e 41 r»«l>rioiioa siart» rsAaesd tti« f s t a i aad lil.M»r s i«« 
In trlie low vit«a4a A sttj^ p3.«Mg'ift&«4 dsms* 
<£%« eff«o% of s*ipfl.«ioxttsyL0tt of p^rtlmlk^ 'wktmmka A 
4mtk&k9mt 4«ttS wiito vik.ryiot 4iME»Ufiit ««f vit<^iBfa .4 o» itai; grow til 
&t fetus/imps i » Bb&um ia Fi^m ll^ii>» i»v^xg^3rl»iii^y v«iry U t d * 
ttj^l^ 1.0 dtays of pamtuai&l ««»« v '^ii^* i^ A* i^« ^^ILsr i&is loriail i-M 
• f f«e t J^T •up]^jlett«iit«ti.«»fi with JL&Wt iE«dllyLaE <utmi ^&^%uAtu mmsm&t 
of YitaitaiEk A t.a lUe cluns «a» iifpsrci^l &ts tU« Stttml ^jt^wth i l - l i* 
by m&t^iam Atiitl iheu by law ^roup* ilia growth p«iit«a:3a au4>D^a» iiim%, 
ilie gaiu ii) tod J vel,,tit waa a<ir«,4(i4l. i a itm |iapa ytsrivi^y i r a» 
low gruup 4 Fi.il* i.i-k>* i'li0S¥ r0iSiilis I.ri<li&<^ t«.^  sevur^ r@ieli''i#ii<i>ii 
i a the ttvailAfailXt.^ a.€ Titaaiii /« fur gaiii ku h^Q-f u&ittMt A^t&r 
l(i 4mjts Q£ mtifi of iMtpa* UttavAtB ul»& &kuM Ui^t the limLiMtlmim 
amvml&pammt » ! tb« f«tus toeeoete mfipa^vtiut ditrJUa^ i i a |»«»&tiiatriii 
ilev«l.o{»ieiitt AS ••lileiii t>^  gitio i e body isttigltt,. At il)« 9 t « r t 
o£ iriiawia A ma{»pl^ii«i)l«ti0& of tli« p u r t i a l l y vit&ni» 4i d«ipriv«d 
mo%hmr9 IM0 i iei^Ue s t o r e s of iri%mmia A of aotti^jm were e^aa2.« 
ftuio, &b« ifver ootttoBis of vit«t«fa «^ of Ui« ^«Mi wimld ilopoc^ 
0£t tb« dlotar i ' vit^oiitt A sttpfly* as wo 11 as on tl»«» sH^Mlisstios 
of Hwr vitusAu a to ttoo t s r^o t t i s s t t s s for i t s tttilisstioii* I t 
I s ImotBi ti ist vltaadJi <% I s rs^ulxtifl by th« SM s^t rapitfly dlviciitts 
e s l l s iflK>«|t«^ M M * * ^ ^ ^ » lAlEs^sstel jil^ jyk*t 1975) sfi«i a l so 
tteo Molo&ieal b s l f l i f t of vlt«*iiilo A i s ^ 4»fm IMoors, 19^7>. 
^ l o ^ no s f f se t of v l t a s l o A r s s t r i o t i o a on thm grouts of fs t i is 
t i l l l&th 4«y of pos t a s tn l m^e ««s ol»s«rveat tb«refor@» i t ema, 
tmpylmmmatm^ wltta low ki«4iiaffi «ai<i aa^q^at^ .^eoaiits of 
i>o»Uifi»t<tl ((ai«v&J.op«&ut* if li «U(I ^ reprei^oat the Uw^ 
l i t t e r s Aii «r«iGti ^jrxsup* V#rUcai tmrs r©,;*r©j*fe*»4 tbe |M?ri«il 
mt wiiioi* tAi«! pups illeU ia low ^ r a a p . - ^ 4^4 - 3 repr^wMit 
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(6) iM Xpog 
94 
ij&w mm mMkmL is^fmtpm mmm pimimmAkf «Kir« tlatu^ ^ « t @f «lt« 
viiMftitt Ji km m& ^mm »mffp%mmim%m4 witli Mm mmam&% mt vit^adu i^  
of "wttmOkm Am Ailmw ill ^ajrs wi «^e «f ptt^ ttft tlie Uwmw rmm&wwwm 
vitiittiii A sttffl«ii«ii$.wi gimipt 4M m»% gi^ir aft#jr tS i^f* of * § • 
ia«p«6li&£i km %iivmi %mmp»f lamt a i I t diif s of ag«r, iriti»dl» A 




F i g I - 3 
a^i^a w i i b IdWf iMitiliiiUi «o4 «ta«^u«t« aitcmcits o f vi tot idia A on t l io 
t i ep t i i i c v l tUMi i i ^ s t o res tkt vttri^'^us perick^a o f f c t i i X tt«v@iopw«»iti 
a re al}&i«'& tu f ab l e i i - « i . i t w6# al iserved tSaat i f ie v a r i ' i i i ^ 
vi%«Hla A l a va r ioug groups &X iaats ««!•« rotatCMi t<» t b e i r v i t a ^ a A 
i& l ,« lM, lb«fia4 JLow«»t i n £!)« l #v group itit^a l i i ^ A ^ t t i u t&« a4« tua i« 
Ij^raup aur iu f , pre* <UBi^&6%£ii>ital t i tveXopt t t^ t o i t l ie £«&iis | f t tbX« 
4l<^2>. fl iutt tbe r«»aJ.%ii ia<li.0ale t l»«i i i t« laor<&4s«« i f j l i v e r 
v i i taai . l i A caot«» is a t t t i« u-sss 1« r^ i ia tad i a i t s suppiy £k% w « i l 
tts i i « u U i i & « i i i o a » i a 4«i»s o f io«; &r':>..p, i t iezv •^^H 'm> i ao r ^ase 
i£i t i le i i v t ^ r vita«td& i^ o o n t ^ n i t wt^tioh ^tiova t l i a t %fbat0ver 
i iowttver, l i i o t i i ^ r ^raups v t i ^ . 'M ' ctad '.:.' silfo*Jt. iocrifw»«j 
i.1. i i , i r i ! r T^itasiixj *» Xe^ssis ia«» aofceti aa<l i,i»4 t^j cauiU IK. u*is* s-a 
t i j a t p o r t l u u o f suppia.<uHl v i t & s l B A vh ieb i s fiut ii'a*u@«i*«t#iy 
ui.iXi.&«(i &y tbdse a«ii«ciX$* Iktoaasat poeeitX^' i f ixa i.% i ia. l^ktXy 
idora tct«ui what i s be i j i ^ r«<^aired by ibe a^iss^X aui i i iaiX^* 
imuMxktm o f v i i d t f ^n '•i i,a ii.tie ^ari^iaXXy v i t^ i%i» A <i«priv@«l dams 
au 4ii# pl4&MiA«i v i t o w i i i '^ X«v@X8 aro ^ a w u i a tab^Xd i i - ^ * ii£tlitt@ 
i i ¥ e r s to red o f v i t i i ^ u M'i^'bXe l i o ^ j , iibo pXasisM • i i o ^ i i i -^^ 
Xef«Xs i a nXX i l t r t « groups were no t Ai&i iLf ieasi tX^ d i f f e r e n t 
l b 
Sm^ 4,4 ' #f 
6&«|}ier i i * Vmlmes «r® s«aa •. i^ *K»i%* f rom « i x 4<i^« l i t eao^ 
i^eriod 
i ^ ie tu ry grmxps 
i t 
tti/l.,MJft£ 
lis^s^^^o.a***** m»^mi*um^ 3S«i»5±i«l5 
i£Otlk« d a y 
pamtmrntAX 1 1 . i a * * ! , ^ ! * * ' ' i i^.^35t3.72^ >ft«2tMtt,St» 
87 
r e r i o f i 
i i i e t a r y g r o u p s 
M 
l ^ t i i amy 
ge»tm%k<Bm 
ii^tle day 
23r i l day 
f f t i i / " • * » ij;fi*iSiR8lff 
i i«i^i**<**^'% iS»«^^*<>«5i^ i4i»fe&*i:,ia7 
1 5 , 524 a . El 
*iti«37*^i.»i£> l^»3i*,ii»^«» g5 . i i7* ,3 . l# 
p ^ tl.OS ma i l l 7itliX« il»«i^. 
£ii»t«i i 0 yte da»« &2 «ill t l i rve gr{>ai>fi ^lalil«» il«>5>> Un^dr 
«jK|>«oie£i a il«er«iifi« i n plaaum vitiiaiiii ^ l«v«]% l i t e liT^ijr v i t ^ a ^ a A 
ii^v^iit* doi«'ev«r» i t vm» a o i «»»• fbiai sliaws &is« miapta t i ' ^^ &f 
ill pl.asi»a ajt r a t s lad#|^u43«at. o f iiieiar>> int^jtct o r JLiv^r utar^B 
pastaoi t t t l iittir«la{w®i»t u l ta@ i>up&y pi«ksaa v i i ^ m l ^ A Xe^i^Ut v>£ 
flails w«re ^t^tikiimmXXy r«»iluee<l lu &li«: ia»'vitd«»tia A isi»;;«pl.«^&«iit0«i 
4rmip if4i&l.tt <kl*3i* -"^^ t l i i s p^rlwd »t>tli«ir pa.i»»j^ a •^It-rngku. ^ 
l e v e l s &£ l0v &Vi*up fli4 t ia t i««3r#a£ » irbere^iii a^ilitidi «(ii£ii a«i«^u.iit# 
a s c r i b e d t a %n% i'#iiii,e«<i 4l«Miii:)a uf <levttl.&piia4 pttps fair vittMtiti ii 
v i a iftiiik.t r«&«<iltlfi£, i o tli« ii^eiHi«KiXati0jii a£ »ii|>plett«»tea T i t a a i i i ^ 
if} the l i v s r fiiid pMttSia i f4ibi.6 Aio^' i» ! / • 
lii« r o i e u i |ji4ie«iita i£i lii^ tr&i}S|>ort of ototiier vl.t<i»lA A t o 
f e t a a hais b«eu «baw£t b^ mmn&r^X ^rorkexti (^»or@t 19571 t';^?ii 
l'jia^)» l«r«tiW m^ m i l « r ki.'^'Hl) wtp&rtm^ pl.aoe«dt«Jl trmmtpmxt 
of l .«b«U^ r«UiMl, a£i«l wU,mti9 mftl4 on i j - i S 4ajr« «»f g««taMim 
iM jr«it* i t hmm h%@ii imj^i^mtmd mmt irita«l£i A km tritu»i^r%®4 trmt 
tiia pr«gii«Bt fttittal* r a t a to i ^ e i r fotac frcNs ^ j r i i of j^&»tjfttiiii9 
aia^ tli«r«ai$«r isiiiiiJlj^ Tia tli« trdttsjp»X60«at«ii tr»a«p«rt of the 
r4£l>ert«<i feitut i a rtti.» iiB{> X^'f^Xa ku pkmaeatm, maA tetum of 
iii« pl^eeMt^ iiX^a «err&s %,a 4«t iriti ti}# I s t y s &£ mMeratAry 
l»jrt»aueti»« l%a^» wti«r##s pl^^useiita JLi&ito tiie tr#£afj»p&rt ti^ f yit,i.miu 4 
iitt{» tit« X&tu«)>» It altt# ^xt»vi.a«!-^  far tlit ejcctr^tiatt «>J irltaalji A 
aii<l k%» m%%mholl%mm from io« fetii« iitiilii& ^^mt^tl&umX 4mv<»X9§mma,% 
Ili« r««Mlt« of %U% pXma^&tml ^owth iQdi««t»i3 t^«t maitmwmJL 
wkt&mkm ^ 7«striet4i»« s i g s i f i o a a t x / rwiueod ttte {»JL««(«ot«2. v # t | ^ t 
a t 1^%U im4 m%U 4my at §0m%m%k^a {tmhXn ll«4ijl» 'fli®s# r»»iilte 
ftbaif tte« iiaveiv#tt«ciit i;f vit«^«iti A tu tMe grmiUi mk4 4l^v#lapii«^t 
&jt piais«!iit4i iiariias 4estati'U.''i |>@riaii« At i4ii,b ^ i f of 3^@«$tattoii 
im 
1 4 - = J M 
l i t t e r s i t * #«oti i^ruyti*. ^ i t i 'wr a e t ^ i i i * a r « s^iveji i & • v i a t ^ r i a l a 
jAua Mtstbuas* a«KSti&» Qt Ctmp%&f l-im 
i^eri&4 










g e s t a t i o n 
Vitasaio A u '2i /^ ti»»M#^ 
l i l>0*l l i J tlbQ*^5 
a « M i ^ f i o a a t l y d i f f « r « » i t f r © « *.** fjr««|> a t 5 p^^:r ^ent 
l e v e l * 
1-01 
mipptemmtmA &jrou^ # if«]|kl« Xi*%)* ttaiR#v«r« MiWriMii vitHUi^a A 
i i« i r ia i t«Jl j f tto>r« tbas « t i4i*b Oair o l g e s t a t i o n i a A l i tfeie t ib ive 
^rcNips i f 6 l i l « H'^jm kmm^k sas^ ^tmm ( i^islSi ti>te«rf«<i t ta«t w i t b 
l a « r « « 8 i a s 6t ts tat i<m«l . #4 * t ^« v i tan i ja i ^ «iiMSMMNStmti««t i n 
j^la€Nwt« ia«rtttt»ttil« i te r zii)ftiiJlt» o» |»l«o«Jitai vi.t«K4o A ood te^ t s 
a l s o wyipp«»rt tl)« ob»«jrvatjLa£i« «£MA« by M.mtm4k &m& ^Im&jn i^aZ)* 
Ufa tt»« «»tti«Jr bajia l ^ r e j i t « ttatf M l i U t r i i^??'> x « ^ r t « r g tt&at 
pXmmutu a i a »u t fiiiAy «By rol .« l a tii<s t.ra£iSj.4»rt o f vi i i i .w.i» A 
i l tb« •tt^l>l>' o f v i t o a i o 4i t o «'i»« ^te^mat r « t s w«ia ^juaesii^ive* 
i a triusi»p9rt«4 «eioai» t l i« f l<i«eut«t« 
i t tmm # « r l i « r l»«#a x'#p&rl«d» t l i& t i j i ^ sp i t * &t JU»w 4 i « t i i i ^ 
iat«Jb» a£ v i t« f f l i i i ^ t ^s mQ>liillim%i*ia m sm%%rm^x i i v e r v i i ^ t t i f i A 
i««« aM>r€ ta amit t ' iMi i t4t« ttf»i»«ii |»i«ti»ii# v i t ^ a i J t <4 im^feim i«i t b « 
pr«i»Myit r « t « if<|liJL« i4.<*5l« I f 'tl3UL» was ste, tb«i» t l i « p iaoea t * ! , 
Y i t a H i a A &mk^at» «»f p r « i a M i t f a t u &£ Ism ^r-^p mhmtlL^ h& 
« i i a i f i « « a i l 3 r lo i te r IMAB t ke «il«4t&«t$ ^wovkp \ f « l i l « i i * ^ / * 
fitois odttitf p&tn»ihlf h^ explMi.si,%€l &» lb« wery mpitS demm^ oi l 
v i t i M i o A <ittri£i£ iMStiirtt ar&aaoK,ttiMisi« a t t^tJH #ay & f te#tati.@B* 
u» M&th tf«y o i 4«i»t«ti«Mic » iae« »rs<»tt4»i«eo9i« i s »&r« a r l «»s 
e o « p l « t e , Ue&0ii a& d i X f e r v a a * l a t^« | t lae«jatal i r i t « B l o A 
o«iiit«mt» 0£ t tem* $r«Htp« o«mitf !»«' ac»t««i» t l i t tse r » s t t i t « f &li«irtiip'^e ^  
»teow t l i« im^ittMi&e at viUmku A 4 u r l i i g m^tivm o r^ i ia ionafttiCMBt* 
102 
UlmiXmr 9^mmr9*tioam ti«v« Wfta mlmwu ^ 9thmw w»rieer« VSttm&pmmk 
^% »%,. t^y^i taluifiyw&i Hi ft|^*» l^75i i^77i* iH^m^ td« «Mi$*r2»l> 
w«r« r«#tte«ht^  pr^trnt^mAXTf tu low gr^ ^uf; a& 141141 4m^' t»i |^e«tUtioa 
illilil.« £i»%^« ttiiii ii»«Ul«4>Mi^  iliat l.tt« ttfi#l&« of pXimsm wk%mtAM A 
hj/ %u» yiXim%a%M in Xmt ir4t«»«sl.ii ^ m^pp'k9wmm%9^ 4tmm mm& km^tt^mA 
in e»ap«LJri»&u io t^os« of aftdiuts «u<l a^«^tuit« irit«»ia A 
att{ijpridM«Bt«H aiteji* fli«x^f«»r»« «}e# Q^m. tmmmum ina t ttt« ^ai^jmai 
ami tke»c« i t s e<i JJLaiiii~ metabiaits »ti:uQiur# ir«i»ttitiag ta tbe 
Qt mimhwimmm i » to j^r«iti4« ftjptelllG e « i i s-ttrfaiie re«^«p4^rs £#r 
t»lttt iapt«iM» af r«tiJiaJL iCtieii luid «i«ll.4gr» i9'??K f ^ s tti® mm.tmwwkX 
'vkttmX^ <& <l«i'iei«a«si' » i ^ t hav^ «t£e«ie4 ib# praeoss ^i p iasa* 
i u t a t ^Otli lAi' of ^«f»ias.i'&«,iaer€>as4id placenta l v i t a ^ u A 
Goiai#»t« i s (.!}« io«^  4r«^ttp iMie&teii tti«i ir««luc«4i ai««4rdi4i(^ of 
vi ta t t iu -A tomairdii d«vel@pixt4 feii«tt, r#«uli.iai^ ii« ii»« acoumulAtioa 
t»mkmmhi J l J|4* t ^ it73> «li«i a^t f ia4 a£^ a iWra t ion i a lli« 
pAttmwm at e«a.lttittr gj^wtli i a %#im» wl i^ ^^ Jk, anA iimt p ro te in 
eoiit.»£itft of pi«eeutiis hy ret iu&i ^il.eii^£t6>, but ti)e> did UQ% 
mtmiky %ti« ^i«bi'i^# cu^l>«>»iii0ii Qi pXiii&%i:ita« X£ii» r^sttitui of I^« 
103 
mm X%» tmmJ^roMm ^mt^mtry* 
Vitimta A iMTftla #X 4mmmlo&km& trntj^/lAnmr i n galiillfflB to 
£reti|>ft a* 4^ NJf^ Ar«^  %it tttJkntaata vitamin ii stipp3L«ia«at$d giroiip ifiiltJLe 
I x ' ^ i * VilwiiLfi -^  amulymlm &i trnt^mmm mak |^ JLaB«aiias at. 14i%li ji«|r of 
t^« tamu ist « i^.ir«eix> r^ i^W^ sa Ui@ tm|»|»XjK ^^ viitiiisia «^  to tU« 
li«l»«iiti« vit««i£t 4i resdjrrds in 4aiii&imeii»4 ^ii« f#l.iil. viisuilii <^  
i«Vtti.tt» id iiupfoark iliia &>attm%l'^£i tii& ^Atijas a i l«ifc«ii trit«iiiiia M 
so 1^0 ataikdr i i ve r air i>lji»&iit irii«Aaxa A wdrn eaiey^iitid^ iiaii tb« 
feattXift arft ii&aitt» ia fig* l i - % . mtlQB at l e i a i vii«ia.ia -4 -fcn 
very ki^^ In l.la# l0tu#6.<», tdliere ta* sa^iplj' a t vit^^ii i i^ t^ tli« 
aa tb^r was a40qudi@, Imt i t waa fauaa ilr^dtio^iily fddae^il i a t ^ 
0t v i ta t t ia <i ki'i$« ii'»4i/* i t mmy he 8 la t«a , t£i<ii a% l^tli aajr 








i^%2^% i ^ > 
105 
&ompmrmht9 in mil £tor&« groups i t a b l e ll»3h % ^ r # f a r « i t 
f t i ia iuig' a l s o •JSjplain the iaorm»»e& iti^weX* ot j^M^ejatsl. i r i t i ^ a A 
t o i%yi 4«y 9f £«8taiioi3« I'tiis e c ^ l d i>a$isiblj' docurti ai^# to &la« 
r s t d a t i a i i ot vit<mkm A it^ pU^ej^ta 4u,^ U* l i s alt.dr«j4 eli^mim^K^m 
the • lf@ot a£ var>'iii4 «iip{>l.wae6ttttiu» o£ ISM»» i^i'tli v i t « » l » A 
on t u e vitaiukfi ^ «OBtoot» of fot-^J. 3.iY«r 4 t w^rkoum pmri^^m o f 
«|«v«iX&9M#»t 4» s^owti l a tai»l€ iJL-Hb* iVo Jtoctii mhtmt witamla A 
•Morio o a t v ia* i i i tbo tiop^ttie vitaial«t A s i o r d o of fatift* 
iaojrtftoo « i t ^ i t « <l«volop8i«st aii4 i i i ) tfoi«» iaoreaa t ! i » difp«a«i#8t 
oil %Mm sttppljf ajr v i t a a i t t A t»o «&« dMui dari^ft tl»« il«T0l^|me»t of 
f « ^ « ifftbio ii»i»;» ttfli jr»fiai4it« i^o«t»d ti^at tb& l i v e r vltimia A 
eoat««tt« of lotttft vorsF ai4itifi€Nwii.lj r o ^ o o d i n mo X@w ir i t«»i t t A 
oopfloaMKtito^ i^xmm^ «« i^«£|kor«tii &o iNMiiw^ o r aooiiitate ipit&aiit A 
4iiijpi»liPi<i^ t«ii~ gtrntpm 4viWim^ tli« gootAt^oe aall ^ o t a A t o l dov«JlO|Mi«ikl^.: 
of mii%m i t o b l o ii«t»>* tttirtji«)riiorot OMO fi«ii« M a t At U3>^ ^mf 
of f«Ml%ii«$«l «£,« %fo@ fet«|»«tio r«#«rYO« of |>iij« i lo r iv« i irsm Um^ 
wooiuw amtl d4«fi»«i« sn iupe woro Abattt two f&14» fawr fo ld JSM 
flV0 folii fcii^iieX' r«i&p#<;:UV0lj ti^ «»i} t^ose obtAlao^ n t 2&tb il«jr 
of ^ e s t a U ^ a ( f ab l e l A - b i . 
106 
{" • r iod 
M r t t i 
1, 






t'£.t^\L V*1:#ji=*-.i» A KiJ %tXL i^^uitiiuii tkdr^im SflyiL^ <t^k Vil-'Sltiiij A 
r a t i o a Ju» i£ir<»« di£f«r«fOt givups wore o«tiealat<}tj 119 ioJUowsi 
Mltmixm ^ ratio , m n^^^^,'jU^ULMn. 
«^ *,«sMu.M « ««>»*v ^g vit^i^iii ii/aititaisial l i v e r 
l i4 r t U i . 
l * f « i i » L*.V»..i* I t r i-iyi*4*4» #l«->-»-*i.i ¥i'J'i*^*i4''» A i i A l A u s A;* »4bJL.<u'iii'it 
Vit.^tt.itt jk vat.!a « .iiiiM^iiiiTiffiinifiraHmii.^i/iftSii%illi»iiiwaiyyrffi .. 
V4«4ii^ ut *» raw© • ^g Vii.v^ai. .1 / al >m%mmml pl&nmm 
ifib«r il«tal.Ift ttr«i tli<i s i^iss 4i« iiAserilKsy In I ' i^. i l » i t^d 
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Fetol liver to Mother plosmo 
23 «- —_ 




''9 3 t - 0 
t > 
t V i 
mi ti^tul iiYtjr %& m&tiotmr llwmr aail ^tammM wmwm plotted in. n$^ lS«>i 
ifioxftas* wttii lte« <^ «i ill a.ll tMxmm i f^»|« i f t i * l i ' -^ ttis4 &i«^)« 
ill f« tdi liwmw %& tmtMm i4v«ri- ^mmtmrnmS mt ilMyi ii«y of .fN»siyMit«i4 
i r ig* l>i*5>* I t ifi miAmiit imm %m m * M-S «»# i i«6 , t&at ife* 
ultmmm A^ mm c&mpmwh'4 %«^  tte^ii# re®«:iiNP<i iKi#f;UM.|.® a-winat «f 
#f mtifriuil b«piti.ie TmmmJtvmm i a •HNiti«& l^« f«t«i v i t a ^ n A 
it^mtth mm ^&ifml»psmmt mi &i» f n ^ s , mm iif.iiisal,l.@a «f 
vFii» U»$ and Ii*^i« ii««tiQM»^  f«%al Xlwmw vitai^tt 4 s%«t«'» 
i08 
&<i'A6ttport«il m» r«ti£ioit <bi>»^ ^ <k^  m ay^ait lQ ir^yasport f r^ te ia^ 
r«Ua<»l MutliB^ {»«&%«!« iMMi^i ihmmk J ^ J^L't ^^'^i < t^.<» a»d 
i*ot»a«uui» t'^'lZim nm iii turn 9iiiMtX4it'«« in pl^ MHft meti&Xy %» a 
t2-«Mist«r of • i t j t a l i i A, k» «ii^««t9«l te tie tiie pr iacipaX ruat« f o r 
r«vtt«tX««l tftut tbe f«t«X l iv@r i iegia* ta s^tto#»ii£« MBf ar<ias4 
jL^tii day d f 4i««taUi>a i iaKubasM j j j . jyL«t 1^77>» i.bereXc«, t&e 
r^i t te 4>f vit-a«4ii A t« i i i« f « t A i t«irs«% ii»»utts wotiid IN» f&# t®%^t 
ib«t tire iK»rpb6ld£i0«l a«v<@lopai«air &t tM.e tBtmm mm» ^Bmtvmwml^ 
109 
m»mimt 4«ir«jLep«#at &f f#tus« Mao* t ^ «»rptoldg,i«Ntl ^iviitii 
km tj»« otMal«iiv« iiffiMBi of «!>• ^roiitb of aJil tli« isiajrxial ori^uaia 
«it4i »i»e« viiUMiiit ^ a|»|^ «iur» t # 1N> ii#iMi«««ry tor tiikm gi^ owt&y 
il«v«ld|iijaig j:etus«s/|»iip« ^rlv^ XJTMI t b* diw« r«eeivisit„lirat 
«M4itttt «i^ aS««tiuit« •appJtwMiai of vitfte^a A^ a t v«iiafeiB p«rlad» 9t 
f« ta l ^tevel.<»ii««at Ha* INiea a a a l ^ e 4 « aa4 ita* r«aEtlt« «re mbismn 
iu tmblm il»7 ie ki^ mm4 r i g , i i *7 to l i -9« 
in JUiii4 iltd v i i a a in A v&m a&i m%0ei94 m% mth day 0f 
4e«>iai.laa iju low vituii^ja A f«(| group* t»&««iv«r» im mjsiiimt Sk^imi^ 
ojt vit«ij»iii) -i> lea r^«Mi|>y i t «as »lisfiil'xQ<iatl>' rdduoai^ «ui &ciM)p«r«<a 
tu «i<ii«%aAi« vitMMiM <i jTaa ^raai^ i ia l i l« i.i«7jl* '/ii. feirilt axiti au r ia« 
l»<»«t«a«itiai ^v«l^iM«ai &J laa^t ^ « vit«yfti.a A eoJei«i»t^ 4aajr&a#iNl 
mktM fMm a&a« tl}« i-aag, vi i t tMa A oaai^aia iii«r« i<ir&ct,ijr s« l a l« t 
4d y»a 4l.atar>' iatalut «£ IDa 4an»t iMsiu^ iawaai la tkm Imt i^up 
aa«i tuLi^aat i a ad«<|ttata 4ri»i|^ iIa)>Xa li->7i* ft^ritier^ioret i ^ 
iaeraaaa i a l aa s viifta^a ^ «&at#ui fjtam b i r t a i i i l li;»l.li «bsjr af 
poalaatUiJL si^a i a law j|jrait|i» vaa aMur^Aaal* Imi afc waaaiaHi tiUla 
itaa abiwt ;^> l a i a aa aas|»ijra4 I.& tba ICiUi day pasu ia ta l period* 
i«i» aaaa affeai i«aa ^aiwa i a a^a^iita^ graa|)t waora itiag vita^iiLa ilk 
aaa6»at> iaeraasad i l a t a r i y witta t.a« ag«» i fab la li«»7i» 'itie 
f a i a i imki^ m^mld aapaad i^r i i a rnkj^ptf a t vitateia j ^ oa tUa fa ta l . 
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« Will H ukttm %e sia.'^^^^^Nft^ val»«;^t «li@r« |><:0*&J ttm i a 
I l l 
4. i> i. 
a<f<iit.ioB«l (H»iitrilKtU4m 0t tt^Xk- ifitmmkm. A i s «Xso rai«a i»it aft#ir 
tiit^ 4my pQ»%mm%ml^ wh<m the mJkkk im%»m QS ipttj>s watt Id &1&& hm reNlsi^e 
l&m^ oX lew aatf aMClitts gir»ui>s e#ttJl4 Aritte e i t l i«r dii« tN» i t * 
iae70««e4l ej£tr<teti.oa e«P«@ity froit f«t<ail |>lai^^a <^ r «u» iMptA.Jt»mit 
8liar|/ 4fter«a«e 1» t&c- IUBII td l i v e r m t i a »f low ^r^tti-i «»« 
«»l>»erreti «f t«r lOttj ci«iy af p^e tea ta l age iX"'lg» i i ^ ' J ; . lii^ rat i© 
of f e t a l ittfii t« litit f#ts2 l i v e r vtt««iJi A. i f lg» i l - 7 i , »&,»^ Hiii 
a (}#er«a»0 i s l&^ asid »«dimii iritsi»iii A suiiplts^iitdti i,r<»^ iips ^ r l i i | ; 
^ e s t a t i oe &n4 nme'n.l'ing umd t^#i» gra«lmal ifi9r«£ti»t &@i^ '#@a iiajr' 10 
ma4 23 of postsAtnl. d«-vel€rp»«Ma£» la ^a^^aa&e vit^ittia A. l<^»4« ^mtpt 
turn t o t a l liuag ang i« t&l liT«ir ^itoiHti) h r&ii^ d@oriMis«tl auri t i^ 
j^«st«tioa, laQre-ased £iiiria.{j ^«ieKi.ias aa^ iu@^ a^ori^ly a^elia^id 
1»@twfli«£t day 1<> axMi £3 o t pa6l£iat>al a^« li^l&* li«7>* X£itts« 
r e s u l t * &boy the impartaiiee Qt f e t a l iiv@r r««erv#«» iai- Uin »^ppi^ 
ift Tl ta^in ii to %h& «xtr«it)£'piatia ti«:ia«a ior (rtiixr .^ra^ili aa^ 
ddT«lopm€£it* 
itt f«tttl b««r t , Titsmla A t^mM ii&t h9 dat^etiNl i a Jkow 
grettfi «t l^ ytto #af g«»t«ti€>t> asHi « t i»irtt» wbil# 4«i tm^kmrn gmmp^ 
112 
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mmtmli^g, in «JUl %l^ # i roupSf lMi>i(«v«rt l l t « i»«it«]rxial. irit-iiaodji A 
4ti mmy W MVA a^ ot p&mm«%»l ai,« In *h* Aad *^* ^I'snip* 4MI 
o«iii|i«reil l « *A* gromp ktikhlm ll»&im 'QmXllm Ismg^ tm i ii«rtta#« 
lu l # i a i feMiAJTi vitmuku A eoat«ii&«» b«tir*«d tfajr i 0 iw^ £3 &f pout** 
&4fci«a. ai^e van iMiiy «arsi'iMi2. i » Jiov ftTO^APf vber#«s i n ai«<litta moM 
ad«4|tt«t« j^n»tt{»« it> *Am Aboat ^ > ilal4l» I'ttiii s tew* pesi»«|>6 «a 
»x-4«»i^  « | t*eit i is i^q^iiirftWittt a£ 'tl4sisi.ii ^ f a r i t « jix^sw l^^ * ti>« 
UnAt tii» ifi««'««Mi 4tt l^« -vl&tti»ia A Goateiit® o f feieart a r e r^ iAt«4 
t o ttifte fet t tX lJLV»r r«»»rr«f t a t v i t a i o l a ^^ i d i t r ia f t p re * tiiii4 p08txi«t«.li, 
Br&iM iritamim A e-omtmitu inserea^^d i lur in^ pr^'- ^laa pajiiit»#t4il 
<ieTelOfi«eat a t thi- f e t a s i a tfarec s^roaps i ,fable Ll'-'Ji* kikxX^wm&tm* 
l a lo>w anil . i^ ioM |^r«wp'f a s «y«.|!t«retJ t o 4*4erjaat0 oX'«-^ -^ i* \'Jial»lfi 
11-*^). Maxiiattia liicjreiisa v 3*^ fu ldi i a brai.-t 'was aa teu i*^twe#Ja 
b i r t i i a«a iOth 4«y p o » t a a t a l it* a l l tu reo grou|i& aX i>Ui>s 
i t a lb l« X1*S>/* Ai%&w ilitttf tlie iia.eri»iig@ i s u4^*iu&%B mid >^i^i'a» 
4^ra«p« w«« alt^tii Imj i,ii ^ lol4« wbier&a«> i t s i l is^i t iy i ac r@i i^^ 
im tbe imi gx^mp i f a b l e jtX<-9>« l i i i^d di£fi;r6uc@ig af^ paf^ilrlir 
grdups «»X p«p»» t i l l * p»4at. 1» l l l ) i 8 t r a t « 4 ! » f l j i * 11*9 wli«r# 
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Bmtmitm are giv^a i n * Hater ial.» mastd M«tbi^is* ssei-iciB @f 
Mttt«I*J r^CMilMi 
^ t l i nay 
j£«eiat40a 








i&.i^ * » Kat de t ec t ed 
an i a labia 1A«4» 
1x5 
6ur i t t« iHa«iaiJBi# «ail « i f t«r t4a«t i t ^«ejr«m»«4 i a a l l tl&v«« gvoufw 
4f l4« i i « ^ i . m i s r a t i » ims s i ^ o i f i e ^ m t i y l^g^#r i o tti« Miw. 
group mm eo^spttiwi l9 sHMlittiK aad «<i«9itftt« jjpmup « t l ^ i r t l i t ^ ^ 
10 «Bii as o f po»ta«t«i p«r iad i r i g . ii*-!:^)* Ihd bi£i i b ra in ^ 
i i v « r r a t i o # f vit«tt i«i ^ i i i t^e papu 0 f i«i«' ^ j ^p « i iO i l i iy* 
«kft«r b l r t l i Mijr p«x1^«|»0 b« <|4»« to i i i ^ M i » ^ iii#t«lK}'iiwi af vl tA«4i i ^ 
i&»« i f or aa doliait<M»#iptiale« a l vi t i tai ta * i a tiitic br<aiii o l tbea« 
pups* I'bus tD# ( i l .» t r ib i i i iou a i vi&«iss4.ii .A laW f e t a l ars«ti» 
i » prwiU'Ua^ijr a i ieo te i i by ti}« f i» t^ l . li#i}«ti«> st&r«« i l i t r i i ig 
{)«v«l«»piB«£(i* iMKsaits mtiio iod ioate t i ia t ^rowtl i o i tih«» ars«ia« 
&ii^ (li«>ir aMrtiilNbiiie iummtioaa i^ppmar to l>e ud|»«ii4l«4»i &u %Um 
m'WM-itMhkli.ty &i v i t n i i i t i ^ 'Aawtug %h9 «l«vei#fSMMit o f growtis o f 
%h» f f i taft* 
lu tk»# ii#ti& of tti«se ob»«rrttt ions i t oaa \m s t i i tod t b a i 
tiSie «a t«r i i i i i vitjsui^xi ^i 8t«ta« s i ^ ^ i f i e a i i t i y n f f ^e t s tM@ pla9%m%mX 
tnmmtmx' «a«i dlisfcributi«£i o f i r i t4wia A i s ia i^« <i«v«iepia£ fa taa* 
'^m iow s t o m t * of v i t a m i t A la ili« fe t< i i i i v^ i r i « «ltte to tla« 
r«4itaNI stti>;^ijr o f v i t i iMia A frois ttoe a»tt ier of iow aad tttoSiaa 
grmkpmm iiliat«Tor« v i t i ^u ia ^ i s b«iog traasfors^dl to i l i« ietxkm 
trim t&« ii»itlk#r i i l l« iai , rapit l i :^ u t i i i m ^ f o r tii'# ^rovtto o f Va,» 
f«ttts« riAe#attt pXmsa ma i in^ortaat r o i « i a tb« regi^t«tf tr<iiasf«r 
o f i r i tda ia A* fmm may fao to r wUieb aj»»«ts Uift a« i i (Mte 
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cijAriraft i l l 
117 
e f ( l l f l « r « i i tjfj^* Qt st imetiunMi o r e«lJ.« £iro« « s iu tJ io t^riNt 
g r d v t b s t a r t s m&om $f t@r t l t ^ sp«r« f i i«e» wiiMb t t i« «s« <i>^ 
<»oiitiatt«« U i i a^ttlibfcie&ii «»f i y « tmlmuX km r^mah^A* U&la in t ib* 
a|.»pr«»doli tttigitt tH» w l . s l e« i i i i 4 t s luee b#dy wei^iit. ss&jr r i s e evtari 
ii;* i i*« Atoojiiet 9t gr<*w*fc!» Tto#f«i'»r« oojcsetl srowlil i « f the 
o^r«»» i u t l i« m t 6«9 l^«e» f i ta f l led toy e^i^lQykag, ^A^ p r o t e l s 
a»# KjiA i ^ f ^ i * &t e « i l a» bia(^^i<i ie«tl ^ « r « « e i * r « o f gi«»«lli imd 
«i«veidpa4Ni% iMir^t^k^ m>4 WL», t i ^ ^ l aa«»oa m»^ h»hl&u$kf l ^ ^ l 
l i i j i i e k j y l stk*» ^ ^ 7 ^ i * ^o l|jr«»ifiii^ aaini^tis o r f a a w e i ^ k t loigr 
iatiMrtta»« &ft « rASttit. a f iik-«re«ift« i » e e i i iiiUBil^^r i e # l l p r Q i l f « r & t i « ^ i t 
itterft-tt** i l l e « l i « i m «u»d~ i»«r#«s« ia t.ir« ia ik r^QelMi f t j r a a t « r i i i l . * 
Mtesea em4 imblmud 4 i96S i tt8«<t « « i i B^h«r mtH © e i i sji»« a« 
%^%, miA i s ioiiji-&«<l a i i ^ s t w» t i r# t | r v i t t i i u tn® eiaol^as a»ii i « 
ei»»ti%«uii i t t tti»^itui. vi«>ttia ib@ &i|>i«i«j imeietts o f @xi>' ( i a r iK i t t l J i r 
»p«0i«¥« l<t»e e # i l M u e ^ r iii«atl»«f &t amel^l} &»m he eaieiiLiftte^ 
a t way t i s s , Iroisi the iMA Qtrntimt 41^1404 h^ t ^e i^kmrnt mi imA 
p«r «taeieits» 6 . ^ &£ iMirsl^ ' aud M « t i f ^91 £se«'<&<»» 1^5?) • MeinHt 
i & i a i iix^Mi* 'ymk^% hy to# mm^mr o f i t t t o i ^ i * ^ w i i a r l l f j»i^&«iM 
«ail it^iA ii€OiAauiai.it%u i n ma orgmt &im a i&d b« ttt41iiN»ti «« gi-^rnvtli 
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I i t « r « t i i r « rvvaaais t h a t th<» t ldtwui ^ rowto i.» o i ^ a a •pe64£i« 
at^oti^, %im eliil.<;lr«u» be2.«i»3,lB4 to tliC! fi&oi9«>«^»ao%leaJll]r d@|tr€««wi 
aoik%ri&iit>i«g t a %fei4» i i0V««&«tla4 (ii.ft»a«« i i r# !>]&# Xmt latulm ^t 
v i t ^ s i a A ku mm i l i e t ssiil aa.i^airaiXii l i l . I i t^'- o f gCMonl ^ t t a l i t ^ «m«i 
qiA«tti.ii.]r 9i <li«t«ir^ p i t> t« l»» i u &I10 food* I t £i«ui b&«a aJtoainr^ 
mti99tm4 srowtb i i i * i i *> . ' , , t^«»Oji. Furt-ii#i«4«rr« t l i8s« i a ^ u i t s l ia iw 
pH»dr l i e ^ t i e v i t i i s i i ) A » te r«« dae to lo« ia t i i l i ;^ o t v l tast i l i i ^ 
^o«f»li Atitdiett iiA'fm |»ro'vi(l«<i 9Vltlei^«« t ba t tlia rmpk^ly 
^iTQllieKatlm. tinsueit ar« ver^r »0i)sitl,ve to aiit»op&ia«il. vi$««ii'i A 
o u t r i t i & a . 'iit»aiMisi>i Mk £lA* i^^?^/ r ^por t i ^ th&% tUe f v ^ i u ^ 
of vi tat t in <% 44»l'lcl.«tat ^iift t a tli«» jr«tiik€»i.o m&M itu>-^pt%mim'Ut4 
4^iikiim r&mkl%94 l» ^ « neermmmmA im^km af iii*A; «^^ a i^a pratelsi 
i a tM« aeiF«2.opliii feiu»« i t liii« hmma »iiM«st«d tha t t^« fia^t*! 
ii«fc«x-iyLiHia tMxka^ tUtt jp«ri«»^ o f i t o t i v e or^^ja fajTiustidB* ifei«M»« 
warnUirs f t t r t i t« jr r « | ^ r t « ^ t l i a t %h% r e a t r i e t i o o o f r » i i » | ' l . JiMBet4ii« 
ia ta iMi f^raimm^f zi»iiit<e#«l l ie t i i t^% t o t a l . JLLtt«r s i m t a m r i ^ r 
6 f JUL«« ptiP» p>«r I f t t « r auii s<»isi« a r i ^ a » i f« i4b t * l i a t « r tM f 
oir4«ja 4ra«tto km %9Mmm u£ iiltitk, £IIM4 unu |)ret«i.it eoateutf t i¥oxtt«eHi 
changes i a iPI»A, i l^4 aoii^  pr<»itti«ts o f l i i r e r * i ikugt b^nrfc ma^ ^ i ^ i a 
Gt ml iu r e M t i a i i to ina ie r i i j i l T i t i » l a .i s t a t u s * l& wi-mg at %$m 
mtu&y tli@ growi i i a»d d«v«l9|m«i i t at fe tus» t b e r ^ f a r e l » t b« 
presejut study w<i« tua^ert^E'j^ii t e @iaei4ate t l t ^ e f f € C l o f la% aui^lsiii 
HAtmUM^ AMB H^^mB^ 
mSmmSBSmimStSmBmi' 
1 <i •90 
th9 eb««d.o«l« tuMKl i a tMn pro««ttl. Ssv««tltal>i«« ««r« Aft 
grm^ maa ii«r« promkrHi trim M/m Bkg^m €^««t.esl. 6a«t St« l4Mftl»« 
i^ral^toAi M9jreii-« la^ia» iiMii»«i l>flr\j^ » &a«i fb«jm«^ft<*t.i€sat3.s M»4»» 
i s i t i a mid CSia c««l.r« f«»r Moeli^iiieals* M i l i i , i a ^ a * M«M»|rl 
«e«ia&« i t tot ivi t i" §t«9 «a^lli.O£i l»%i*/i^) was l^ «a#iri»4« ^ f t fjPMi 
i^m M&ttmim -i^ M&eb«» fieeii^y, iii«li«* «ii^ MiJtiiw»t oiX U'<» «ili»)fcB 
br«a4 i , siuu® mug&tx w«re |Mijmli^»eii frOis* imp&v Btmmrt SmlMl, wMJMi 
coaai#'reial QM»0ka nail rio® ttMir<^ iv^ r*^  l>ii»eur#€t f m e €Siii ii^ ]ai&r# 
Ail itt« QrgMmi9 sol>v«»t« wer« r e d i s U l i c ^ |rrl£ix* to as«* 
''li»l«uei«« i»SH»eiJtlie «et lf^iy» i^ Ci a r %%% HB^/mmls} moA 
• ^ 9 1 
_ t ^ * 
mmtm paw^aHatmm^ trom Bka^tt^ ^t^mxe E«»#«jr«t& Csaliii^, txmtth^f 
.ftat4i»iil.i^  feHMl ai^ iii|><^»R»fe* Vemmie kiftiajr s t r a i n imia iweii^iflail 
a»e4 tax iltie J[«}Xiaviiis »&ittma af @3i|^ @r&«6^ <^ts ta @iueid^t« £!id 
effeet of aialaxm i^ii ifitmsien A r&uttx&ikmm &m %im ^mit*i%miffmmatm.X 
chaiii4«s iu &M, iiiMt «uuil p ro te ia l@v«i» 0^ ijLvci'* Itan^t liedjr% 4iaii 
brulta Qt rill* 
t o stm^^ tto« prettnti i i, 4«v«li>pi«»t @f elus oa l^itto ddi^ 4ia4 I t s 
i>rgtta« ea • ^ i l i 4« / Qf g««tfti^Ott t.bre« pres^aat ra ts froei eflM^ 
0«>? if8%/iao & iNttiijf wfti^tji tli»i« b^ura l»ftf&r« •«ierl£le«» lift i s 
•i«r$4e«ii|r(* lA'wnt mu4 blood tvmk m&%Smw if«r« tttk.«tt io^r %tm 
£#tats MAS «#l.JMiet#<i9 «i#a»«ll «ti«i ir«li,JNi)A mttXlm a t Hi^ tto ^ajr of 
122 
b « a r t «sa lun i ia i r « i ^ (l4MMH»t94 0tt4 i^roa t.li« i j r m i ^ <l«s«il lMi^ %m 
c i i ap t« r X I * t i s s u e * ws r * ImmrmmA i a ie«"Heeid f^ j rs ie2oi ; i<Mi l 
l a j i ee t s i l wi^'b «t » i « r i X « i^Xiai«( ^oXttUaii o f '^E»X&uei»e iX0 aCl 
^'•37 A i^ /Xyu 4 bttti^- » « i ^ b t i iul»»"e« Wa«& Sbssiure ti*iaa-iiAe«» ^•i'tv-l' 
s&erXi ' ie i i XXtt-^rs i»«r« i'<»ipiirr«Mi »ttr&ie«i:XXy« i% X'^lli d<iiy 
g«m%M%iom wtitiX« f v t u s «uia an 20itt i l^y 4^sst«i,iaa f^tcs.! <iX'4,Aa& n o r * 
fi£B««ss«4 f o r p i^ t«Xa i s o l & t l o s t i t s «siit«Natlaa aad r t t i l i a a ^ t i v i i j r 
123 
l ^s tyaatAl i , lO&b day u t t e r birtMi ^mA At W9imtiii^» fbre« Eiimm 
hmtitrm MU>rlfie« ««d» ptt|> from ««<iii iw»t&«r i a tn« f»spooii ir« wewAp 
¥»m l.aijr«{»erit^oeMAlljr 4 iy«et«d «fitb « s t e r i i o «aXiii« aolUjitioa €»f 
^ja^tiiir«i(iiii« UO ttCi 0*37 M J ^ / I O O C ho^ w^isUt i tItrtMMtfo « • • I T 
SiiMi a««(lJ.* AttAoiMtf «e a «L«ro«jrr iat«* 3%« fMps v«r« MHirifi«MMl 
hy «« r r iw^ l d i » l o « i i i o a , l l i « i r Xiv«r» hmg, iMNiri iiitft l i r « i » imx* 
r«iBOV«d* flitt 14ftt««c mi r* ijuwir^wft km ie«*«ol4i pliji«loIoii«»JL 
•«JUat£, iiii»«a« elmmumit «<ii4to«ll «a4 Pooled ia«aal i j r 3-^ o i^ i tss 
1M g>ae i»d«|>I,«^* Iis»u«s vtjre pr?iees«ed fo r UMA, &i*jk )m4 peotmiB 
t i t i*iSt^%^ 
mr«« bimw9 iHKXore s«oi-i f le& « t M r t l i , lOt i i clajr tma 4^3r4 4(ijr 
j ^ n t n a t e l 4w«ftaliJii;i t&e pups e^taio&^l f r^s tbr«« tmUmittt lu 
x 
aiejreJi]rriiiA«« flli« gmpm w«r« MMir i f ieir i i 1»jr es rv iea i d i«J^« i t l«M 
«iitf tfemir I i v « r ittiMk l i«Art mii %rm%a ver« •areful.&y r«$ajdve4 4Bt^  
I>r9««s»*4 for iiNilaHloffi &t ^ r o t e l a , i&t«tir ^y«ii t i t«fi»» aad 
124 
BHA Mid MA-«i ««jre 0x%rme%mii m<om»Mtmg i o tti« i^%li«4 &t i^^uotrm 
i&e ^ l ^ f t i l l i<i6 i^x W ffidLfiH*t«»f tb« ^o i iMmis i ie r« ee«itrl>£it£«d 
&«e«»« ttoiii « « • d ra i t i e^ o f f by i»ir«rtlU»& ti^o tubes b r i e f l y av«r 
f i l t e r j>aper» i*ww * « i o f tt»5 l^  ptitiSipsAttaH laytii'oasiyif i£i»i»e£»a«i hkiBf 
warn «clde4 w t i ie p r « « l | » i i a t e 4a toe twin©® 4«B# J.iiettl»«t©«l a t 57*e 
f a r ©a® h^mw ii» a w#t f i r ^ t t i * A f t « r l.»c%ilNitlo^ tfa« tal»<»s w^r© 
o&dle«i i a i o« aail BU^ mit4 pjn@toi» f r a e t i u a s^a^ ^ r t i o i p i t a i a ^ i %iy 
ttiiling S^S & i i?f l *S '^  «0Xo ^ « r & l i l « r i e ac iM. A f t ^ r l i » « f i » i t l i # 
t«tlMe»ft t o r iU s i m i M s i & @o3.4, t l i « to'&^s va r i i eetitrif i i^oide a»# t^m 
mmp&rmmtaut HUS l iee i i t t ^d i n pr«i9imtm%f ttari.«tf t « s t tol»» iliNyi 
f r « i « t i «e |» f l i t t F« l i l « t i p j r « # i ^ 4 t « t # i ««« wBmUm4 i v i o e w i t b 0«l£ It 
'file r «» i i t t « olli«iia«Ml a f t « i r i a^ l . « i i i »s o f ^i^ w&» ai9#al.ir«Ni i a 
^ m l 4»f Qt«]^  M MM hy mmxmkui, ^% 31 ' * ^ * 'i^^ d is^^ l i reci s^^ii. V M I 
225 
«»iie«&tf»U(Hi &f &«i U mOm ^ittkhim mM.^<i»%m it«r« Utiam tor 
for tit aiattl««i «£ rao^i tempmrmtMrmf tb9 ooalroats woro ooatriJ^i^oii 
mad %in» suy^^ramtm&t w«s disoar^ea* flie preelpi.%st%& wsm mamktu^ 
twieo w i ^ 3 ^ r oeiit irioftJLorottootle m^4 a&iM^mi aii4 ^ « 
•upematcMit %»«ts ag^dlxi ai«e4iir4oii« lis^N^s* ftoift mt& 4s^ai««i off 
bjr invi^rtiag ttio tttk«s ovor it f i l . l e r p«por« Siow p roe ip i t a to niui 
d«li.jpi4is«<l tmim mttik ttthj^i nioohol t M^Ut^l o tuer i S i i , ir/vi 
aix&ttro m&S tkmin tMitm ni t t i oiottii 'i oflior oiiJt^* %^ r«si«tui« o1^$aia«d 
was 4ri«4 i» a bat a i r oven a t %CMi^ « £ a&d ^Jisi^JLv^ !» <^ 0 por eoiil 
forwle aei<l ipx^t»iti »olttti«»u>« iiktitaliio Ali tpota of ^ l o pro te in 
•o l i i t i on wore i«iie« for protoia esUiwiUoB (Lovry j | | ^ Ji^«» i9Si i 
lund r«ilJLO«otiirity il«tersia«^io&« 
«i^l4»f li^.i 21 ^ "Si 
imA was £i#ii«4tr^ii i^ i* orolttoi M t^^ -od vi^i»oii«» li^^Si bas«4 oa 
tti« eatiaatioii of rili&Sft ^^ ie i f * 
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m%r« l » i f ^ t t « « i a i o &a>sss tab«« «m4 ^ixktm^ t o 1,5 e i l w i t b a i s U I S « l l 
i f d t« r» 4*5 «!• o f t l i « i i i lM t i i i l draii»#a r««g«ft t*^ ««« ad^«^ tu> 
eev«r«4 wiUi iMirltJl«# 4u»(i u t t r * ttueitt I n f i l i n g wat#r bd t l i fojr 
mmk hemh • i }«e i ra i i i e»S i e i s l e r l s e t e r * 
SB mg &i pt t f* itoA i f r o i » «iaAf i i t r e r j 4»i W s^l wl i N iU.Ui, 
i^«uib«Utt4 f o r in}'-Id k x r » a t yi*G ^u^ r&lMm was maA^ t& i.<IO atl. 
w i t b i i t f t i i i e i j i w&tmr* f o r wor tdo^ st i i iKtardt ^0 a l t i * ! t l i « 
« i ^ v « ft^lailiM was «ijnB4 w i t i i i<> mX ot 6 * i ^ HCX aaa tfo«i£i 
<II.Jliit«J t<i» ltiK> w i i # i i k d i s t i l l e d A l i t o r t g .^iv« ti'«« l i i i i t l 
e0j»4»#at£-atiafi &jt 4^0 ti|^ itMA/^^* 
*•* yir<fli|o.l. r f i iaf«a| t I l i& •t^ aHUi. o r e i i i a i r « *4«« t was prei iaret l fey 
Q r o l f i ^ i i n a i « t i l l ^ 4 Mis;i€r a&ii t l i# <v«»ii»tt@ «#£! sm4e up%u 3^ »X 
with d|.»Uli«u wai«x-« 
***Myto«iyiaa|J.ii< raafegot* Ccae |^i%» o f pttr« lii|»li@Ayl«i£iiii@ wit* 
^ i ««o i v«d i n XiMi m% o f | , i i i # l a l aeot ic: aaiS i^^ft) luia Ji»i> »X o f 
eett««tttriitejd s u i p t w r i e i » i 4 was M( l«3 . 21k«) r«a^«» l wa« 
»t(»r«^ iM ^ r l u B^fojre t t ss , 0*$ m i 0 ! 0*07 J*^  m%^&iMi& &Qis%aX-
4mkf&0 ii<» mg/mXi m&httiim was ailii«ft- t # 100 ml Q£ j r^^i i^f i i i * 
27 
vtts HiiJHMl tiaK»rmti,kJi|'» A htmmlt. &&atmlui.mg a& imA IHI« a l so 
pr«pAr»# and i»Nit«<i i& tJit »»i@ way* ^ t e f t ir«re ImQiOmU^ 
Sow tit^SUSi hismrm mt J^*C mmi thft 0ptl.i>aX iltfa^iti^ &t tMB e^tsmr 
loo Hit 0 l UMA vtt» «lii0 t7«dt«ti iii %U<d mimkiMf wmjfm 
filMHt* pjmt«iB eejsteats «0r« i^ii^kntitilted l»y tfe(« Mi«tilto»«l 0t 
humwy Mk Mk* i ^ ^ ^ l liiMiD^ bmviii-e ft«»rt)Miii allMii&ij;i its r#i:ur<0i>o# 
of jprotvidy 0*$ flii o i t ^ soiliutt &yclrcJtjU.i}e was im^e4 mid attar 
XQii mlsmtam ^ mX of ooppeic i%«ti,«&t^* «>'«• aad«4i to «^ «(» tufe« 
wltit iittae«li.ats ssiitiui. of tUs tii.%^&« Alter k&6|ki£i^ tl)« tatistt 
tar jM mkmktesi ^% r&it& iBSij^^xutkiSM, tUe Oj^tieaX d&^asity ifas veaci 
agalASt tb« r&as3t)t l>l^ j3li a t T%i urn iii a .itiascii «»cl l4>iat» 
«p«otroiito»H @9lori»#t6r* 
^@atiA4 a t 7u*€ for 15 aiaiit#&» iiutli tlitj £»alMtivii£i «@r@ 
ator*!^ a t ^''C* w^rklii^ atasiit&ril was ^ia4# fi'aik ^iv^ry tMd 
wealks* 
** aof»»eg yaa&aatt O&dper rea^ei^t was |»re|»are4 by m » l a * ItiO »1 
mt M per aeat a«iilitt«4 earboiaiat© ia%it«i»ua> witti a*S » i «^ f ^ paz* 
eaat aodiuw patasidLuw t a r t a r a t e and 0*3 s i 0f 1 f^ air ^m^t 
'28 
m,m^^^ m» m#^«^?f^A^ 
129 
Mi ow^ua vpnfimt t t s ^r&uUk* im ti»# prmtumt itnnrsiigatlcoi 
r«wt i t s hmr9 b««ca r«pres«J3t«ii on wboJie ori^ait l>#»i»« Hbe i4«« 
bttblia^i i b i s tted« itf «xpr<»4Ui4.o8 o:r r«i«al.tft i s Umt tvmi mmrty 
to body ««i£l i t djaii t,tie 4r«>«ft^ i s si&ittiy as & rsst t l t «»t proforrod 
ssi«1b<aiie s o i i v i t i s s &v«tr eatal^oXte ttetivitiss* i l^^ biooti^atiosi. 
l»ar«M«isrs by nfUioii ctie s l teo i i i of any groiitb pr«»<S£&t>iflM| s i i aw l^s 
oaa lN» aoftsare^ ^« c«ii«iii»r isnas are iue i t«t«rMfaai i<^ «»f l>«it«l 
or&ttii 4iyi e<»i«iBt i e « i i mtMbart «a4 pr'&tmim/iMA r a t i o s iooUi 
mkamj iV ia iok moi^ i<ioM«* l^6JI>* l'l»»rof&r«t 1^^^ o o i i u f u r ^wt i i i i 
a f «tt ojrj|«»«t ottM «iso h* ri&px«:B9B%m& Xa i«a^« of o « i i mam^r m^ 
o s l l siso* f b * rssti i ts b«vii l>««ii rsj^rssouto^ «« mmui ± &*B*iU 
ir&m tM9 mua^r of 0^&rwmtnmm ^wa km jp»«riiaiti«sis« Bio 
•JK|Hiri««ai«4 #rouf>s K*i'* ma4 *h*j luivo l^oo o^imMirsii wiite tiMi 
oootroi ifiotip i*Ji*i to sti»(iy tl»« s t a t i s i i o a l . sigitifiosBOs o f ^»o 
• f f « e t afii^ a tiis doso d«|»«ii€ii«fiey of vit^iatija A O«I tii^i M o ^ o t t i e s i 
dovsiojMiSiit of ori^sas* 
SHij»l»le««ifitsUofi of i»r«4a«jal ro ts v i t l i ion oisottat of wkttmia A 
{^ pkg r s t i n o i »%tytiir«kie£it»/4^y/ii^ l»o4y ««igbt>t s i ^ i H o s a t l y 
rs4i«e«4 iifto f s t ^ i wsigltt ot i^ittn tloy of nosistio^i m» tampmtma 
to ta« oOs%u«t« ^ritaaiit} .« i^ iOO M & r o t l a o i «qitiip«iieiit»/4«y/l&£ 
t»4ly ttoisliti s«i|ipi«a«iitatio«t to ttaio 4mfm i f « l i l e i i l . * i > * i^ mm 
ISO 
» i ^ — — « mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmmmrm 
c » S i i ^ i f i o a a i i y <iiff«rwyil> tvim «a«^«i4i«« group ip,:^a«&Si 
131 
•^itivaa.«iit«/<l«y/M4 l»ody Mmki^tt <!<»•• »^% «j|^ p««ir. ta ]^ » «4«9««t« 
of i a t « r i o r t»ri,iia» of tb« .itaiMii, ilui]r«i'&ri»» t6«i»« r#»alfca 
^•Mdiiii&riit« t t e •••4ittU«tlitjr af «4«4ttttt,« supply of i r i t aa ia 4^ 
to tli« AOttisr f o r tbe ^iroktli ^mii 4«T«l4>p«eat of tbe fs tas* 
B«^e«Mt i^rowtii ra tes i a 'i^ite i«4ufi «Ba ^lao^ut^ was «il.»o 
obserr««l itt l%tti day «>jr gsststiud l i i r s t i i ^ i def ie ie is i dSiit 
iMA, oaj»Uitt$s i t t^ftt tatsi e l £«ti&»«s asr ivs^ fr(»a X&w»- ats^iiMi 
i s sliawA i « r i t * i i i * l « i*i*A e&mt^atm &t itts t s ^ s s s &t Ukm 
wnath&r^ 1»«I.M4 Icrtiss'l iu tow gXQ-apf i&Hovd hy mwdikm grifttp 
a«d tUsii tiinlisst i n ads^Mits group i i ' i ^ * i i i - > i i « llis ii»syii 
sjr»tl»s«is i n tMi« Vttt 4^sF &M tstesss wits stailisd bjr ««aiks o f 
'Vek»t^ytu.4lmfsi iaoorporsUoa IUMI tiis rsstt l ts ars slistuM l a l l g * iXl*ig* 
fi is isoorporati-aa was sjiprss^Mf «ia p^r tftoois fstits to aaassa 
tita tt|it«ib» o f tb« lal^ei by mttir^ fsUia sad as j ^ r mi^ M*A %» 
aaasss t&s tttinDver «£ i^M^ Vitaiftia A status &£ the MOtb«r 
di<l aot s4«Ai£toaBtly a f f s a t i&s l a a a r i ^ r a U a a <»f "^a*tli3widiae 
l^*fte Ukri 
fcX^»eri.«^ai«ii « l®tai i8 csre t^iveii i u " i - -a ter ia ls «*»*! 
D 
UJ 




















o d d o 
U D 6 J O / 6UJ 
132 
kmto fetal miA i& %^rmm of toi«X JtotJLvitjr lli^M/y^eXe ixs8it«> 
aad «|»«e4fie ttetivit/ (Itfii/ii^ H^W Vi'i^ii* i l i - i - i * ^ii|^h«J.|r Jt^wer 
&14 tBtuB<d» ^i law* ««tiitta mB4 <»il«i|aiii« ijruuiitt Imt s t i i i tj^« 
i f iOorporaUea i lF^u fbo I^ t l « s u e i wa& I d n e a t 4i» low gjmap aiaii 
bi&i}@st ku a^etjii^te craita ^Fi^* i i i * ^ ) * f t t l s i s f u r r i e r atuip^rl^d 
i imhlm iii-^k}, La» supj^Iuiaeittai^aD &i v i W ^ o <* &# toe ^x-u§fum,% 
»ii %lm «iv^ilal»i 1.111 of vit&atia ««• iiaXilbs awiilier t»I atkeJiai i^s&l 
msmhmtt e « l l si.ii«i s l^pi i f ie^ ts t ly i£ier@aa«4 ka %um imt^X tkmmm 
a v a l l a M l i l y o l v i t a ^ a A d u r i n g £ « t a l fii«v«JUS)|>«ii«ut.« 










tPer organ) IPermg DNA) 
Incorporation of ^HThymidine into 
DNA at 14^ h Day gestation. 
Fig-in-2 
133 
yA8i^ III » ^, 
C 9 I I muKlMtr C e l l fliso *« 
m » d i . ^ i 2 i e « u & l | ' « t l f l#r tmi^ from iia«4«t«!Ni gt^tAp i 9 < # * y S i 
' ^4 
f«ttts) were si£Al.f40«ii4iy lo«r«r itt tli« {!<»»« &i¥«a tmt imppl&ammt 
of vitdittiii ^ «• eo«|»«ir«4 to tfao«9 givi»B tt«diti» ajEKi aUd^unW 
aa«4tt«t« 4ruttp i l l s * i.4i.<-jl)» ftici£i<» rmmaitm sb&Wt tt^ «i4 JUk« 
^hA, %k«i S0%ml ^ . i oi»£it«mt« «r« a lao r«I«t«ft f& trie imtmra&l 
^im%4kKy 4«ti«&9 of vil>a«iitt A* 
JL>« ir'artU9rtBi»i-«, t v i a i j iroteia €tjiiteats l a atediutt ^raup i^ere 
fa ^et ia.si£l« into tlie r«#u<i«a t^tuX pr^ttQia eo.it9iits« ttae 
Btutiinii mud ia« r««alSbS <iir« «ii0Wfi iu fig, ii:i»>« Iha r e s u l t s 
4s(lieiit« i^ai iiie lou '»«|>pl»£e«Bt4t£oju of wittimia '% t9 t&« i$j^ Mi»« 
ia t£t€ tt«aLua Iliad a^tsqa^tte mitpltateatiktiiin ^t vi taaiD A t r i g * 
i i io3)« f'bus liixt l?^A, t^« ayati^«»ifi> @£ t*%<&l pr&tmi& AI»9 
«l»^«4trit to be ioXJMeaetd 1^ / tbe fiH^tars" vltaiiaiii ^ la tat t* of 
prc^aattt KOtligr. iu te r t s t i Ja^ ly , i i i sp l t s a^ tke r«<iuo€'a pro%«ij£i 
»fui.Um»k» ii^^^/^m^Aat, ito« tur&^Yisr iai>e«ifie iietJlTityt PFM/»& 
# f tS&«p4«r i l l * Vala«# are loemi +: :>«k:*i%» tieum ^.^i^ 
j^WQ%0iM» V « r t i e a i tear* r%pr«8«u* t l i« ^•&*a« 
H —Leucine i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n t o 
















in ^ r\ \ ( P e r mg 
[Per O r g a n ) ^ 
Protein) 
F i g . n i - 3 
135 
ol»»«rv«Uatt i s ttot el««r« 
«a«l |^rdt«i8 Goat«a«» a t l 4 i i i amy of §,%m%m%k&a^ elfNtra^r i s€ i« i i t « 
t i l * i««it<M# r« t« »£ 041X1 e4Ti»i&s \4liter&mim%tom) iui4 k^Mr« Jl»|NUMit 
i a t i t* ««di»r/& o l irats tMiifttAixi^^ osk vit«M^it A 4 « i i e i « i i t 44«t «MI 
akwmm tmg mskje^ptmmtmt 9t r v t i a y i « e * t « ^ ' ^Mua tlndmi ^ ivwi Bitt41w» 
tm4 «i«%ttiit« iMi; l^»liM»eitt of r * t i i i j r l MHit*t«« &Lo«lii»4«ttJi oiuiBi** 
l iH l i«at iT« of « ir««tto«i r f t t * of M i l l Al'wkmlim kMnt « l * e fe*«A 
i-ttport«4» 9tkWli«r h&%b i n f«tt is « ^ |tliio«at« tkf 4i^ 14 of 
ft«»tttti9fi tm r » t i t t # l tf«fiiii«at JIDII r v t l ^ o l e i i«i4 f«4 rttts 
i t«ili«ifei«ft&i jJ i j|j|*« l^?S)» i t wMt oi»»elttd«« t i i«t v i tMi l t t A ! • 
ttaialjr r««ttli%(i fo r tii« ors«BO£iNB«iti« #t«ria# s««t«t i««« 
in %hm pr«««tfl«i^ «riNi|kt«r» i t « « • oli«i«nr«<tf IUa«A tiie v i t a a t a A 
<»aat«ata o f f«iM&a «i>is ottoar #avalapi»i , ozxaaa tfitriaii i^>a<- «m^ 
l^o8tji»at«l 4«m«iMpm9im% vara px^foaadJtr affaeta<i hy tim 41ata«y 
i f l t ak * of vit«i«itt ^ by tbo r tapaat iva aotbara iYal i la 11*5 to 
l i - 0 | * I t » « • jfclsa otearvaa ab^oirig* t lu i t t lM S)^ A» iilh4 amA prnt^itlta 
aoataiita of fatua a t i%ttt day o f g«atat iaa wara kuiimMH^ hy ^ a 
fat« i l bafNitia V4).«wi» A atojrae i f i | t » i i i * ! ) * fkaaa vara lowaat 
i a tlia fataaaa of «a«a raaa iv i i t t ttie lowaat v i t a a t a ^ matppMrnmrnt 
im4 lUj^HMt i a tlta 4»mm ri^aalYlag t^a aptiasal vit4awlka '^  ipaiH»li«taat« 
t lM« i t aaa Iw a«Mif^lia#., tt^t t6« i^jp««Mital tfav»l«pM«»t of tba 
f a t a * i a tbaaa pmrmmtmrm wui jp^raf€H»% af faatad by tba 
4asi(i«« How %iitt fctaJl intiaAm ^ «i:f««tbs tli« p r * * aatf j^«iUi«iiUi. 
itt iiiunutt«i«i's t>f &rd«tit« £ji^t Iti^ A amd protein^ %imw 9nmttm%» 
of f« lk i i o i iMW ti«iV« ^ t a • s t l » a t « ^ a t tOtli dajr of tostatJioay 
Ibirtii^ inar m «itO £3 <»f p»ooUiat«]L o^o of impo* tli« roo^klio 
U i f i i ^ ^ f i w f f ^ t . flio i a « r e « M i s f o t a i i i w r woiftUt ir«» f o i r i j r 
l i a o a r it^to 10 doyo of t o r l^rtibi i e out tbo ttairoo iprou]^ ( i ' M * 
i l i - ^ i . j»i& o i ip i f i eo t t t 4 i f f« r»ae»« i a Xivor woiglit voro BOt4^ 
tetirooo Ittte tliroe nxwtpm opto idtia e^iay of {»o»taotai «go» iionoimry 
of t o r i& #oyo of M r t k y tko ftoio i a l i v o r voigbt o f tbooo si^ »«pt» 
woo oidoAjr d i f fo ront f lMiio« ti ift ioot Ut tbo oilo<|o«to j|r<^9 foi>loiro4 
liy MoAiOtfi oaO i t noo ienoot i a iiio iov ^i^tty i f i f * 4i i<Hii* iliooo 
rooa l is iodiooto tiio o p t i a o i ro^oirooieat &S fitamim A tor %im 
doroidpaioot of Xivor* i t i o l i ko i j r tuot uj^to iU dor* <>< • § • 
o f i^ps tikio ro^ttirenoat i o boiog mm% thxv^ugh piaeoato ontf 
t l i roi i l^ ttlilL i a o l i t)i« tirott|»»« ii^iaoo tlio <iooo ^H»ooa f o r tlio 
proiMot otoiiy woro oaiy p o r t i o i i y "f i toaia ^ ( io f io i#s t tm4 oiaeot 
Ibiola^ioiai l ioif i i f o of v i t o a i a A ioo lio&a r«porto4 to h9 lA^mt 
S^ dofa iJMKi»r«» f^S7l9 ti ioi«foro« t4» aoot tlao tfowutd o f 
v i t o a i a ik f a r iiko ttofoioi^iag tiooooo* t l i io io «i3»biiiao4 ot a 
too tor roto f roa toe aottior rooerroo of io« «»d aoiiftia v i t a » i a A 
oofpioaoatotf doao* i t tmy !»o otoiod tbot* i ao^ i to of ro^oo4 
mmmt m' mjktm^^ titmm. A mmti^QimM m -urn uv&it 
iuiit M«lti^«* ••oU^Mi of Citiipt«r i i i * * &* 4mkQ%es birth *mi$ 
Values «rtt Mii4iu *^ ^^*H* tnm luro^* XJLtWzii ia B»&h group* 
Veriiottl bars r«pr0s«ii& lb* •^M«M« 
auk oiiitints or i^ i? KI^ -FIJI^  i^k^m lu mLAtiiM to lUfUPA^ 
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Age I Days ^  
Fig-Iir-5 
3H-THYMIDINE iNCORPORATIAN 














wttmi^M A iatAlMi Am tMm lam ftt«mp, %Um iM*tii«r fi^mmm TltauAm A 
l»«rie<l • ! »Mi«]r<i«tt«tt« !%• witftt var&au^a i^mmxifmi in tft« JUvw 
wml^% of «§«%««%«« att i iHi IMMI 1 « « A»Mt#» «ft«ir 10 diijfs »f MLriH 
vltMUktt ^ «r« lflni«r i a ttw |NII»« of low mim mm4lmm 4JrottfNK« 
INMMMIOO, tiMir wo^oi- r«««lvo4 loooor mmemat &t witmiAm ^ 
•Kf^ plLMMHit • • mmfmwmH %» «4«%tt«tii ftinmite i l i j ^MTtor 10 #0j'O of 
MLrttt* mi,iM lotoiMi of fmpm im w l a l a i t ^ im4 iiiojr otuirt alfeHilfti 
tko Slot vkloU lo tlilo oooo lo vlt«a4» ^^  fc»o« 
U l / #i^,, i l#,. i i l#, fflfWff f ^ l 1 B , W * * • rfovol»pMi»»«i p«tiofa» 
of iiiu^ wm. tmu pretoio i«i/oy||«A> in ty^ o f«ftal l lvor of piipt oHMiilJW 
o4 fr<»M ttto dMta foil vlt««4A A fwrn* dlot oowl i lvo» vor^lo^ ' 
wipr^itoat of tmUafl ooofato oro OIMIIHI i a r ig* i i i »5« l £ i * 7 
lUMl U1--0. flm laerooso la tuo Uver i^ yi^  «a«tl firolola wioiouta 
oiHnro4 aoorljr ooafMifid^io fottojra 4*o* UNMIO %m9 iaoroaood folr l j f 
Uaoar l r wl»ii t ^ o^o l a oiJi tavoo ggmpm i f l f t * l l i « $ oatf lli«Hi)» 
fUlo pmtUtwm woo sowevliaifc aliM-lor to iMm% olworvoii for i l vo r 
woiilit i r i « * lll«%>« £b0iioirort tao laofoaoo la %U9 Uvor 8i»A 
vaa aoiMHiitat dl f forMit ilaas fiiiA aao ^xotoia, tko^atao af tor i& 
4ajra of U f H i t tao laoroaao la l l iror Hit^ aoari|r plali|tod off* 
Ik Flit* U l * ? i * SiaAAaf oiNHixvatloaa oa Ui« la«ro4M(0 l a iMij^aUa 
muk9 SiA aa4 i^i^tola iMNro «lao iMKia olMMirvo<i fegr oti»or worlaiva 
^vialen M fii^f l^7£>« t t e ^ l ^ ^ ^ laaroaao l a U^or ^lA maA 
tiMpmrlmmtmX <l«t<iils a re 4«i»oril»«4 ku *'smtmrXiAXm trnti n^ttt&m* 
Vl'iAMh A mAtUM* 
IKi t a i l s mr* t ^« S^MM a s tie s a r i l}«d l a k%^» Hl»7, f o t t t l 
aoiivifcy i « «xpr«iiii«d * • iiF.Vorg«ui aatii mfimeltko « o t i Y i 1 ^ 
i s sxprv^sttd «is US'H/mBi, mnAm 
M i4»w &ro44pi iO- ""O) Meditt» ^roupjA 
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Aqe I Poys) 
Fg-ni- 9 
— I — 
23 
138 
i^ b« sMiiai i i id* of &to«JLr iaor««s« &a ^ p « was ftii«iii«iiail|r 
ittfjyu«iie«« by ii>« mmm»% of vif«Mi» '^  4iv«a to mm r«« |>^l lve 
%gw%hit ^ f iH «£^ # i£3 oit f^mmmtml isngm m» <sK»wp«r#jl iu Hie <i«»» 
^iireii Itistaex' Mioiist a£ vXttmiu A muj^yitm»u%m%ii>m ii-'ig* 114'»$|> 
i l l * ' / iiuii li.i'Hbt/, fbii» ttm imex9m»@ its l.iv#r welgbi &$ l t e s« 
|Mi|i» 4 i t f« r» frtMii iMm i.o«r«ii8« ia lii^» Ml«a mid protein. &mi%is&t.& 
oiailjr ii« o^«rv««l ^% mmmtla^^ liut i-ti llt« e«»ii i>£' 0i%a, i^.%A ana 
mS vitawla A for &&» JB«i4ili&li««i of BliM^ lia^ ^ im4 pM-otmiM a.a t£i« 
a f f«t» i i ]^roi6iiii'(iijr 4iff«ei« t-iio diff@r»tt.ii«i.ioa» <i«ir«l.a>pt6£i& 
0XiJ»r««»ida of bi@6^«a4eiii. jriUB«6i^«s i o i l iei.r l>a(«r l i f e t wiii-aii 
l i l i i ^ t 4 ^ ffiWI,^ir,,ft^,^„,f^ft^,„Mit* 1^ eli»©4«At« the • f f « o t o f 
in l i v « r o f i t « |iro44@^yt t ^ e o l l attMii»«sX' iwaal^r a f m»el«i> 
139 
ffirlml f««Mi«t«r m,m%mww M^g^t^m 
c«i i mMiter« «^77i;^«9^ fiiii»ii7«t£,&S 9S«7%<I«0> 
«««k«iiea ^ ^ mkm** i^^T^O*^ 8«IM^.1& a«li3«^*^ 
C«ll mn^ttr Slt*7%l>«t»S** aM«S%7*SS iJtS«%itiiU77 
€»iji sill* ium^*m i««i]|«^«it i«03t34»*ia 
c«xi »is« i«^jt»*ii o«^ 7ij&»o«» &«i£;<M»,es» 
fc^li atiaft«ir $l»l.i:^»>».3$*' 67$»>%li7.i4» ii^&*^«i^«l*7i 
poatnAUil g^^^ ^^^ ui-^^m i.l3NH&.0S> US^jHd.iO 
*« €«ll si«tt ifi «xpr»s««d a« w«i^ lt/aiM»X«tt«i i»i|i 
140 
&i tlwr v«» «£f*et«i lir tit* wit*«a«l • i tas i i i ^ «t«t»e* falil.« 11JI»3 
•Hews tbat tiMi aMft4«ia«iX v^itaM&B A nMitriotiofi (Low f r<^f i 
siC&lfiiMttiiXy 4««r«tt««tf Wtm e « l l mniisr in tli# llwer df |wj^ « t 
M r i h m&A #trlaK i t « i^stafttiil AiVttXdfflHMit« aew«irer« eeXl aim* 
l a thm tlwer 0f |Wi^ « ««• »>t iBflaMMH^ kgr tli« lew IJDtalct df 
vlt«MlB A liy lit* iM»tlMir ! • • • i t «&• ea«if«mlil« l a tluNF« ftitmp* « t 
a l l «b* poviaiMi « f gfovtii ( 7 ^ 1 « l i i * 3 > . 
a t lAygrt 
l^ Mi Mox«««4icUMBWii a f wmjk^ SMA ma4 pw^trnXm i a ^m ilwmw 
of p«ii» fr«NH ihm m»tiimr wmi.m%aAm«i mt Um mmpi^tmmmt of vlteadii A 
itt vorieao per iod of dovolofotoait e^ imJUl hm olHior ^ « to UMMtr 
#Nirooood oyatlioolo, iaojrooood tMr«ftls#»iiea or Mifei* to got oa iiMttiio 
lato tiiooo pooollillitioot lOsm iaooiftontlea of %»tl^wldiao is to 
mu maa ^^lonelao iato pwmlmiM of Hvor a t j^ia-aall poatoatajl 
aov«lopm»t a l otafoa iiao hmtm atadl'i^ aad tto rmmULtm ar« aHiunm 
l a r i |^ . 111*6 aa« 111-^ • 
mo nwlloaotivlijr iaiaa k««a oa^xaaaoi as to to l aat ivlt jr 
imtA/^r^&m^ to aaoeoo tiio i^toatloa of l a ^ l l a ti^o 9wtm i ^ i i ^ 
ba« l^oa iatorf roto«i ao tt« i^tUtoaia of ttio SMA or pxotola l a 
ttio ertoa aa^o sfooif lo aet lv l ty ii^U/am sm^ ^ f ^rotoia) to aosoaa 
tlMMir taroovor* f l i ia paictpnitor a l l l IMI iwllaoaood 1 ^ «bair 
msuSxig'tmsmM j^ooia, irtM>^ wor* i l f f o r a o t M I liaa iNioa alKii^ i a 
r i f t . l l l - S aa4 iil»l^* sua ra«i4ta o f tiMj^lMm^raaoa of ^ooo 
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iii4 l i v « r ir*ft »eattiib«l. i» lAt« l IM» il i» Mdiiiit of v i U s i a A giiNNi 
ti> Uk0 dwKi ! • •« iiii^MNit i « a^k^pai* •rmft f»lio«NNt fey iwaiwar 
•»« !««••% JLtt Uw grottt i r i t * i i l « 4 «ni JUi'-#>* i.t I M * 1MI«I 
ar«jp«ri«tf ««rU«r tkftt f i i i M i i i 4^ #«t&«i«Mjr 4««i««»«s iii« j^i^tiNUi 
•jr»ik««i« i a tiM r « i ljit««Ua«t^ • « • • • « ia*iM«« alk jdUt i f i i ) « 
1»i« ^ m o w r • ! SKA ( s n i / • « SUA) i*ewi4 t l i « ^ i o s F i ^ 
d i r*4mo94 j^odl. t i x * of tfeii* tmmwwmUmvskiM 1» l&vtr « f jpisf* 
o%t«Sjiei firott ili« A M M oapfiJUMMUitod fO^Hh imt mmnmi of v i l « « i « ^ 
i t w«« siinif i iMBii;^ leiittr * • mm^fmf4 to iMl«%iitt'l« nanmtp at 
b i r t l i atta vaaaiaf (Fis* Xi . l *^i* fka pxoiaia ayatiMaia fs<o« 
^ l « a e l a « t liiaa axpyaaaait i n mai/mg ^n>ta4a Capaaifie aatfir&t^l 
did aa i iriHHf vafiattaa v i t i i tlMi ainr of itmm$k»pi^m tawi^my f*o» 
i t WIS aaarljT ^Mpani^ia a t a i i Ilia pasletfa of dairalofaaat i -
i f l c * i i l « ^ ) * MurlMiiMiia tHa tmaMirar of psotaia i a i i v a r of 
pupm darivad froa low ^etrnp W M a ip i i f i aaa t i y loda^rtl i » aoi^afai 
to tteasa «aftva4 f ioa ailaia«ta gfoap #ivi«ft pio«aa t ia i l im ptm^ 
aata i tfavaa«f»«Bt of fapa ( f t«« 4li«>9K i a ^ a aaaa of UMA 
honavort tHaia ««a rapiA iaaraas* i a tt^iaiaovar ai^to iO AKjra 
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iil^to tdtii 4«r 9e««iMt«i MMl mmwmmttmt i i i^ I«t««M4l • £ ! ia a l l 
l i l - i O , that tii« Urn iMUtbm #f iri««itf« A %|r i ^ ««•» s M p i t i * 
to tltos* «iy.eb r»««l¥«(i « i « ^ « t « MMMHit • ! vtUwUi 4t 4tefti^ 
pre-aml po«to«i«i d»ir«l(»|Mi«iti «£v>ii« i«tii«« liKw« rMM&t* •I.ttftrlf 
U i i IP4t W iffit PIf I f l i » 
litiA aedprdtttia •enitttti* imgj&rtym^ mt iMm% in mH Urn 
tibtr*e ftr8ii|i8 KC(r« Jl««r««««4 JLla^arlor « i t ^ t i l * «<* ^ ^ ^^ ^Nl^ 
• f «g«, i r i s * l U - l i Had 4lX* l%i , jM» ^mwmimgmtmiiMl pmttmmt mt 
UMwmitif U i i 10 4«jrti ttf Aiit MNi tii«B i t f^tMHMii • « «ttXy ift 
Imr «i4 «d«ftt«t« gjpaiij^*, I t t t in iiitt iMMliwi spowf i t mmmtimMiA 
tm iaev»«»« ftft«r iO «tty««f l i i r i t i u%«* i i l ^ i S j * mmm wmmmUm 
iiMUlAftt« tlukt tiMK wm%m-i»mi. vi^Msyi A ffMtii«tiMi i^s^fanwii^ 
















































INTO DNA 3 8 
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mUi wMitwiia mi tamg v^f* ml0tXtkmam%M^ ilmmwtmmit§ I A low ig^emtft 
(Fi|^. j l l l . i l > * flM time ItMA •B^ro t# ia <i<mt«ii« v«r« s i i t t i f i . 
o«ati]r jr«iB'0«4 i n 1^ 911 grmtp « • «(»ii^xwi to « ^ i ^ « t * j^raHi-y # t 
lOtb ^tmf «f t<Nit«tiett ABdl Hi «««KUaMit i n t at SOtli day of |i@«t>-> 
aatal «£• tt*^ «on» slinif leftBtl jr dc(sr«4ts«4 oAir ta Imi g¥Mip 
«• ^MpiTMl to tt^wpiato gremp {Wtg,* iil«>i5ji* 1%.es« r(»i»lto. 
f«te«m ^ « 'vltMiia A #4ii^ iBitf«iit iMt%lioiJI«B of M U , ^yt aa^ pjt&t^i^km 
l a tlt« 4i«v«loplaf liia/|« 1%« a l ip i f i eaa t dlff«vooe»« «%»«FV«4i 
i » the i i i4, lls«A aaa prot9tm 09Bt«it« (!%£• i l £« lS , l U * i 3 m>A 
lii-'lk} ef ittBg ihiilisjgt i t s pastaatfil d«Telo|«fi»ot ooal<3 |i#sftlliljr 
hm a»«iri]^«it to tilt 41 f f ttnraoes ia f t t a l lioj^^itto vitoala A 
storos ifal i lo ii<-&). itie total vltoatia A reaam^a # f l i va r of 
|}tt|>a 4ariv8<i irfw Xmt gramp tiara x-MHiTteibly l^<ar IMI omt^miem^ 
to iiia i^^a d«rlira4 f ro* ada^itiato ti^mp aa a ecNaao%ti«iiO@ of vaxf 
iMt' Ifi idie of irtt«HaiQ A torotigti niliE* 
mmM toa e a l l ataa iiralj|fet/»ttoIaNia) d<toraasad i i l t i i ^ a sx'oirlli 
of luag l a a l l tiiraa i;rwi^s 4fal»la X I i ^ > . S ls i la r oliaariN»» 
tloaa liava ]i#an raported l»;r ^Kaftem ^ §^, (1 97^) S(»d Ust la ir 
\t^7^i« I t l a aTliiaat tmm ¥lit* i-H'^ '^^t internal witmidm A 
reat i lot iea al&alf leaatly yt&^eiad tba e a l i atiu^er ia laa^ &t 
I t a pr(i#«i|r at ^ t & «lay gaatotioa* iOtli 4|i^ p»»toatttl mM &y 
d{i<^ a of «&a ^"fabla Jtli«>4i)* Ca l l • !«« i a laag was aoapajr#%la l a 
toraa &tdvkpt^ at m i Ut& pmrL&4» of #roi«tlt coEoapt at S&l^ dagr of 
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tJUOM III * »« 
nmruj^mmtM. ^Atiimm ur Cioa^  lu man •uma^ m umjktim m 
FajTind r*ntiM%«r 
i i i « t e i ^ ftVWifS 
%«t»§£t)*36' •tfc |.4a2i>.S3 




C « l l • ! » « 
i i*^l^*dc> E*%|>a*id 
illi i i 5 > ii«»i 
l.<i^£<»«12 i.%S>^*ei^ U%4i«ll*0& 
> 3 * . . i ^ * i i . i g * » 579»i*i* i i i -7^ ::g^%,'iS!*tiuto 
uufiu^m i«IKH&#«M» ^•&^:£^»<^ 
ft IMB4 k iirf»>« «liiEiifi«ita% "wmlm^m mm ku f«liJU» ULl^ftm 
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Um ipitOMia A tmpitUfmmtmA gromp mm «M^«r«d to tlm»m ttum wwiiiMi 
lUBHl adwpiattt vitMdA A mkpplmnmt^ vctm^m {l^i^sim ill^i* 
10 «v«]ii«t« tb« i s f !««•«• of mit«nM& Ti t« i ia A 
• tatits oa tll« «/atli«»i«i mm4 hrmmmmm o l m^ Mid pvotmtm l a 
Itta^^iaodi'ltoriiUaii «f -^ tlurniiifi* iato I^ MA «a(i -^K Iwtoiae imt» 
pr»t*ia wiw stttditji «ad tii« jr«ctaits ar* ft^oiia Xm f ig* i i i * t 5 
««id ilX«lS« tH* i«««»ir|»»ration 9f tli«9« fncMrsl^os Cjirjs/9m«tt) 
tlMir «ii«»t»t«» (fift* A i i - l i mM.4 iii'-Xhim Urn ««t«xiMi l i i t*i« • ! 
• i t w t i o A «isai2ioimtj^ r^ li&o«ei in* Uiut. i»A pwatmim iDpitSi«ijUi 
ilMPM/orxaa) ta tfei« inai ^iriag I t s pwm^ maA p»mtmfkUkX 
^wmh»$mmU Wnm «lmJlop«(Mit*l ^ t t « » i of ai^cttilia ao t iv i i^ 
(tanH>Y«r « t «liA> ««• a««rljr nialJUir to tiiat «lw«rr«4 t»F iMi» 
AMouat 9f §M*. km ixmi, it'i&« i i l * i i aa^ i i i*m>« JiaiMvart tlw 
tt&ra«ver &4 H^tA ««» ai4psUli;i<Ma ti^ r#Atteeil a t i^sOtb Oay gttotatiaa 
aaa k&tM fMty paataatai l a tiiaUuig at iWiNi alit«la«4i froa tlMi 
la« v l iaa la ^ flup^laaaataA daaa «a i^aiMis^ ta ttoaa f n w 
aadxaa aad ada^ai^a i^taaia A ciiiipl«««at«d 4a«t i i t g * lli«>ia>» 
t^allica lauky taatacaevar af teag jirotaiaa aluurpljr ^taraoaad 
^ j - i a s a^statliNsi aai aiMHaian pmri94m l a a l l tbe liirtae S'^ '^ nip* 
i f l § * ii4<-i$>« iliaaa raaalta atev tHat, lii»plt« af l^ere««9^ 
l»a«»i «i«a a l pi^%mlm l a iiia4«v«10j^a^ laag l t » da&i^idaiioa vaa 
tiOuaumi mixim^ tMm j^ra* im4 j^staatal dkivalopMat df laag la i^ttta* 
r INitftiJUi «r» tHik MHM m gtimt is f i t * i i iH i * 
fitjkmu A mAms» 
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• ' 9 -iir--i5 
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fii« p»«t»«t«i Umg gW9mtk of %te mt Urnrn ii««it « i -
piMis* # f SMIS »i!»i(it#i» Ck«tif*Mi 4« |^ i mmt %># (^> • P IMM* 
• f i«t>«M« iiMMM fVoUf«f» i t« i9 i * | « le*g p4uri«i • ! 
297%I JWiftMiM §t § U , l«»7%| l&»tJUM>» iai79>* Uk turn ^r«MK« 
to tlMt o#t«i««« bjr o t ^ r KOiNfeMrs i V i a ^ M j | ^ §j^^ W11& tm4 
l»jr tli« a«w Imtmlm of vf laadUt A %]r aotMuur* attfaoiNI i ^ t M i t o o f 
1114^ 9 imA «o4|^x»t«iA o«ag»<teooiaw>or of «il.lo l a I M N I iliiiri»c 
Ho ofitifeotoA to %ko rstfao^tf H^oUo otor^o of v i iao ia A 
in iliooo piy** tfew«f» re«ailia aloo l«dli«ato Uioi liio ^rowtii of 
limx oad aotalioiiMi of SiUy a^ A «od pxm%9la i « tfopoodiuit cm UMI 
ovailolii ltfjr of fit^MKUi A to tiH» ioas tiuilaj^ tiui pre* m4 ptmii» 
aottfl. itovttiopooot 0f f«tii»« 
( t> Tiggoe i f o i ^ t i th& dto^mXQj^mtmUkl jp«it®jrii »*' bo«tri ti»iwo 
slu»tf4i^  « fites4]r la6r«*»o ii^ i t t i «»i4l^i witb ^jga^ Ui»w6«&ry i»o«rt 
tissue -ir«l|{|it itf£t« &i|^lfiQ«isii>ly ro^uic^^ at dii|r tii ma^ iij of 
posta^taj. aoii«io|MBaat is ibo piips friMi Imt mm ««d4o» vitaiita A 
«i|p^JUHi«»M»4 4r««$)& &« 66fifcii»4 to tlioos trim o4o^it«to vitalkljR A 
mkpplmm&ktiBii &v&upm vFi4» X i l - t ^ H MiitoinMa. vitowiti A rooti^o* 







0 o M 













«Mi 4Mirar 9«ite«««a ««• if&«* i l l - i l l ) * m«»« ««fl«ito gn^ii • • 
«tffMPiMMMI i s tiM iMWrt i i«MI« Wtl0k% «IUrt»l |^Mt«M«l flitf 
MMIOJUIS fwri««»t fc—Mi— f^w&Mjr « t «1M*« f«i l«tf« tfc* € w i i < 
plm^mtm «MI iiifwi«^ «i.ilc l a a l l , tiMii^jM* svonyit* f » «••« iiMi 
4te>wa»f viiwiiidMt i^  for tb« aivnittki » t iHMurt %m mttjBprkmm • < 
low MMl attfiwK «roiiip«« i t I s «olri^Ms«d «« • f M l w r «»%• f im i 
Uk9 aoMMr lH^pMi(i« •te«#« « ! » • • plmmm itiUmim A IwmtXm iM 
Uk9 4mm of tiiVM STMtiw it«r« o m q w r ^ i * 4f»kl« 11*3) • th« 
rtt«a«Uoa ia tk« U M i t $!•««• nalglit »f «iMfn|>0 Sx^ ea law Mi l 
WMiiiia fitMiriit A aayplaaawMMi gteompmrnm ooa9«r«4 ta Miasmata 
SX'oap at 4my iO aa<l ji3 a f paataMal ata i f i «« i i l * i # ) aa«ltf 
^ aaarikai ta tlia law ttitml taiM*iraa a f ^rtiiMiji A ilNibla l i •6 ) 
aa a aaaaafaaaaai a f Utm aataxmal. i^taato A atataa aid IterttMir 
aaa a v a i l a U l i t / af vl taaia A i a tiia 4 i a t . aaluNlai a|< al»> 
ii97!^> fapari4^ itait awitavaal i i iat i^a attJbwiiiiiittB «i4 »»% 
af faat iybi«xv«tli a f iaiaft 4toi4«A aarly a#a aa4 Hula aay IMI 
ai i^lwita# ta tiM aliiaratf watar amtaat •$ ^ a tiaaaaa* iia 
iaacaaaatf misavar aadaytaisa a f watar te ^»aa ia«aaatf«ta4 i a 
v i iaa ia A tfafiaiaai ^hiaiw iliapaK a t aJU» ^73>* 
n — 
'OM tfaval^iNMMi fatltam af SHAt SMA as4 pxaAa&aa i s 
tikm iMiarf af tiM affapr4««a af dami a f imi iMtfitta aad aiihHpata 
atataa i f vitaaia A aiiaifa«l a aaarljr iiaaajr iM»faaaa i a tiMiir 
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Juni irttMtiUi A aiii^^MMtttNiitf «i«Mi|^ Ml iNM[pi,f!Wl to ii#mp«to 
irtMHiA A anpyl—Mi.toa siMMt i f l s * i l I * 1 7 K l i»t«is«i v4iMKMi 
• gmm%H9%t9m HM m»% » f t««t H M total i^tototo «nf flftiA ]«9*to 
inviag fiHHMitol #Hr«to|MMMit lM«Hrp»rt t l i i ^ « • ! • (M^«Klfi«tot)Mr 
wmmm^4 i a toa Haart a f fayatfaitvai ffaai to« giaapa aa aai^airai 
to aiNnpiato gt&ap a t 4ay i& luti S5 a£ yaanatoX 4avatojp»»t 
^Fift. iiJlt«i$»» i i jU iO) * tiUm toa Uaaaa «ai«iit a t Haart* mut^ 
UiMk afta j^jrataia aantaato aiaa irifeowNI 4aai^aaa4 lairala a t tf«ar 
la aaa JK3 a t paato«to2, a i ^ JID toaptfia a l Imf v i tav la A 
aapple^aatoi gwrnkp aa aaa^ ^wradi to toa aila^ato iritoMia <4 
aajipia«aata« Ciaaip {Jtlgi Ut^t7* 11^"%$ aid U i * i ^ ) « SMaa 
nHMUlto iaaiaato taaa^tiaal ««ittli'«ii«at af vitoato A fair t M 
aatoleUMi af SHA, IIKA aa i pimfim a t titoaa j^ai^aaa* I t turn 
•mrlltw hmmi atowi toat a t tliwNi i^riada af davatofiMaat ttM 
v i taa ia A aaalaato a f f a t a l U,wmr waia towar i a Um kmt ftVMMN 
i toaia i i * 4 ) tlMixafaiVt I t i a Ukal-jrt to<at tlto awtoHaJUMi a f 
liNAt IBIA ma4 piatoia i a 1»atB$ j^je&t»muity taf2aaa«Ml itjr toa ton 
apal labi i i t j r af vitaa&a A* UMI fawtl-to aaiMiaat tlMi vala a f 
vitaiia.a A %m faataatal davaSayiaaat <»f mtA^ mkA aa4 pfetoia 
iMtol^l iaa af iMMurt af rato* 
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Vbm 4l«v«lo|NMHi%«l 9«tt#xB fill ^XSk mrna^ie (amiiNiJr # f 
t^etmpm {tmhlm i i . i -5>* f i i « iiMiyvMiHMi i a • • l l i r t > i t r «« • >% 
f o M «t ftXl t l i« jN i r io i« o f i;f«nftb v i t i i visyMNOt to t ^ pwmmmMtm 
p^skm km t l i« tl»r»« j|x»ttpi 4f«%i3.« iJ.l*!!l>* 1%« «mkl mmibmr 
wmm flK»^p«r*1ll« i s «2.l Ui« tfetr«« gcwtps al> a l l tMm pttwi.&4m »t 
4«v«l&pMatt mmmfit «i. IHI <i«|f e f g#»t«t l (m i t tmm • i ^ i f l C M M t l j r 
r^ NMsid*^  i a l^a Ion im i wid i tu i griiMi^ft mm tton^iuro^ t« «di»tyiifi%# 
4r«Htp <4'abl« i4i«$^« C«yil s lso l a tik« l i ^^ r l . o f low gx^mip 
<l«oro4iiMMi o t ilOtb tfojT &«»t4iti«M» mm4 m% wmsmiM^ oa <»MBp«ui^ «^  
4o «4«^ft»e iftOii MMlittai ^roajpo* ooily o t ifitib posi«£,«ii ^ i ^ o o l l 
(iljfco ««• roHoooi i a low oa^aoAia* g i ^ i l ^ « • eeNop^ro4 to Itoo 
MNNiaato fti^sap i t«i>lo 111"^%^* l^hooo r o i » l t « ladi iNi to tfeo 
yttaoiiat 
avo l l ab i 14t|r o f :^ ~ „ : otfo^ptato o f v i t o t t l a A f o r t koooHa ia r 
f i l f f o r o a t l a u o a a id 4| i iwti i o f i ioar t i ter ia i i I t o pnaiatax ami 
pootaatd l dovolopM«Bt« 
to 4ot aa i a o l ^ t tm%& t ^ ro^aood « I4 i»d j^ ro to la 
ooaic»is o f lieairi ii» low v l t a a i a A «appl«aMgHilki4 iproaj^a ao 
ooofiarotf to adotaato ritmmia A mtpplmmmts^ gM^^pt i a o o i ^ t a t i i M 
o f -^a»l^jnil#ia« i a t o MM miS %» lw ie ia« l a t a pyotoia «as 
at«4ilo4 «o4 tko rooali.0 artt ateewi l a t l s . Iil«*a# astf l i l - S l ) * 
f t i * ^B->tli3widiao l a c m r ^ i ^ t i i H i l . o * iitJ</orga.«i m4- O»M/W% WiM 
\Tm%AX aao oftooif lo aot i i r l t j r j i U i td boajrt #II4 was aot afXooto# 
wmwBiM ^ ^ t in ts w BrnMAJ^iMQ m^m w m^m MM smuktiiM 
B9%»^iM mrm ^ » mmm mm S X Y I ^ tm ll>%§,-m iM««4« 






















A g e ( D o y s) 
150 
, 114 ."i h 
^ ^ A-* ^«*^ aiwli«r« j|.05>*#.i«»* 5.3»1^.*6* *».77jO«t7 
6«1.1 mm^r ««7in«4i5 i0«^lH^«97 i i* l j^i*7? 
%i#> im} ir-' C« l i s i M g*l»7ji*l£7 S»7ei^«t3 I^3ei5».@» 
C « i l s i c * i£ . | * i r t l . l3 " 4 . & a ^ . i l * £*73»«II*&CI 
m i l III I . 1 . I II iiiiiwiiii mil mil 111 iiiiiM(<iMii>wwwwww»i««awi«ii^^ mummmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmt 
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atw«v«r m% t»Ut Mil £3«< 4«y • ! p»««a4^«Jl «««« tli« JUiA ttf»tlMft&» 
ii«rii/*rs<MftJ «id i t s tiiitt«ir»r i M W a t m^) tm hmmrt vmm pi«#MM«If 
is Heart ti4i« e««p«r«bl« vi t t i tli«t of i t s sienits iWig* l l 4 * a i ) « 
%!&• tttxwiiNir iMm/mg, protdia) of piotsiss i » tks d«iNilspiait 
fa««rt siM»i»s4 Uis wuEiMUfi valKs i » asdiwi i»^«dw|iii4ris igwompt 
at birUi tiieui i t (iscr«ass(3 itorias stteHliMs «M( #itf »at *«»ii 
«a]r eii4ias« Ibtttueoii ii&f i& and^? of p^stni^si sil^ s ( f i g * ili«»«gii* 
li%«s« xwstiiti ia^te&t« tlis tsoresseii rsts ef ftotiOJa <lNiit«it«*» 
t iaa itt tlis d«vsls|^ia£ ii«art «tt«» %iirtli «^ f pmpm* ¥mr^mwmni-m§ 
tiM !«« iatttlEt of vii^i«ia A lijr <ta«soiipifie«iitijr Hoorwssed 
Uut t»nioT«r of f]n»t«i« io tlis 4»wmtopimg hmr% «t htrtk SAII 
tliero«ft«r« His <tsttjr««so ia s|MKtifie oet i^ i ty {Bf^wm pw&Utlm^ 
i» tlis ii««rt of jNtps dsrivo^l fiths low Tit^usis %^ w»pplmMmt«i 
grmkpm mty lis sttrilMfttt^ te tlis rtAiostf o s i l j^roiifsrstles 
sod/or hiiUi e«t«lK»Ussi of j^rotsis* 
%• Sulft 
i i i ^ f f f i t Iflrifr^f, 
8r«i» si igl it iaoroosod lijiosrijf v i t l i tlio &g9 tm tAk 
tterss grmtgm i f l g * l i i * 2 l > * iitetoimia v i ta« ia A restr ict istt 
did sot ftffsot tfto lirsis tissuo w«i|^t litirifiif feuetti i^rwsmtal. 
lisdpostastoi dovsiOjpflMst of p&j^B ^i'i&* l i lo l f^)* fskabai^i 
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tliAt f « ^ m « < M f i M i ti«MM» 4» « * i «««ii&r« f i twAtt A iam tk^Ur 
f fMr lk mm • w t y « M I > X M m » t 9t ir&taala <% i« i i t ^ i « l « i t iMT 
iilk4«li siwiit «lHit til* tu-ilidxipt]. mS wttm^im A trmt m« M,m% moAm^ 
itt « f«««»t f«f»ri« i f hm hmma «li0¥& tli«t tii« Ua^miammt Im 
tb« Mi^lAi • iMiMi tAr fa t i * * of afttlLta iHire «••» 4afmmAt 
i«io«aii j t i jy^*t iJ i^^ Si* tlHNi At mm M i « ^ M m € , mm% vkttmim 
A mmy IHI r»qfiAwm4 f»ir % e difiTereKtlittiOft or tMi«U«»uiI 
93i^wimimk 9t %mi» • • l i s * 
in) #i#,p^,fii#|f|»li,f 
MMOiuitNi • ! imA «itf tHiA «e»t«iitii o f %rm$M im all tti« llyr«« 
f;re«j^ ««« ol««ive« idltii « ^ tma tk« ptittttwn et taorvawit e f 
tH* ( « • «»• cdaiMixttfcia if^Mi* 111^^3 Mini iiX^li^^* $ii« oiial«tt«« 
ii««r]M^ Ma««r viUi tli« a4« of prnpa mrivaA frea fcbir«« 4ifIi»4NHit 
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• f tb« |«p« Atldtfwdi fvYNB KHHT vitiMyUi A f « i iJPMt^  «ni3r ItauriJaMS, 
£ i i * ^ > * 111* miA msA MUk iMimmlM o f hmAxk %m lamv^^m^ wmtem 
m§,* mm •m^mtmA io «d««iMit* givMit i f t f t* iJII*S3 « H I i l l ^ ^ l * 
flMi pw%mUt mmvmi^ o f fe^ivJUi wore oloo toinot4 I A tlio ptpi 
f roa low stoojp ot HirUi «a i wMoiaft «o oo^ pMurod to U»tm tram 
ollo^oto |^ i«Ni|p iltigm HJL»S^}m ISbtooo f««iiIio o 2 o o i ^ ijNyUMito 
tii« #opo»Hl«Mqr of iuil4« mA meustpwrn^Am mmu^mitmm of Drimio oo 
tli« «vai ial l iMt^ of vit««i& A doiiitg fKistOAtol dovolofNMWt of 
Uaie iNii^ s* itiooo looalio *I^ W9 Mtfgost fbo oj^tittol cofpftinouMt 
of vitoiila ^ for aiatotolJii£i& ^ « jnotwal l«r«£o of i^ l^ » W-^ ik 
BMI 4ovoliO|MMtttoJl fttttoxit of oolW («N»]L1 Muikorl 
tttmm^ m oioodir iaoiooMi « l i i «co l a nAt tlw t^yoo gMmtgmt 
fettti Hio MMNltiiAt of laofoooo «ao ft^fenu^lir offootoi lif^  iMtm 
Oioittjry vlt«Miia A ototoo of 1^0 smiAmit i fai i io l l i " 4 | * WStm 
9%kl MyriN^r woo oi ipif ioi i&tl^ voiKooil i » HHI I I IO1«I of papm 
olilol»ittf ffott 20V yiioMls A wmj^tmrnrntmi i^mm m* vamprnwi^ 
to ^HMO oktofji«d f£oa Mlo^pwto vftontfo A i^ypl—tato* Attos 
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^ • r & o ^ i M m t « r '"'' ' " ' '• ..iN.,Mi.iani.....i.. 
a&±M AMW ^•^^ «««ib«r* %97±um ii»?i±Jl.%$ 7*8i£6*3S 
l^stiuL ^^ *^  ^^ 5i iM> 
6«U •ise''* 6^9£^^3% %.«»«p«3b 4«3&«&«E5 
U^,^ ilftj ( ^ 1 iai^ > 
C«U sistt 5*76^»1$ ^*^(j;«6»JLii ^OCM»p«0«> 
tii*.t. —.« <?«^i MutlNir ^l^»«l7i^*5£ SS#.55il7«*i 335r»5ii^**.Sf 
^ ^ J t l i ^*> ^^ 3>i im 
Qmxx s i s * 3*Si.^o,ss^* 3.0S#e*as u*m^*&9 
CAII s i M %0S«^.i9 4i^ .O£«».3ft > » i : ^ * i $ 
«* C « i l sijM i s 93t$rmmmmSi mm mmkt^%/mk<aXmitm {m$^ 
m mm4 h ttHtarw tMm • i j p i f i e a n i if»iMmm mm km t»^Xm J^ll^Bm 
T flTitWIfffffl mmJaJkilmmSt 
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»&•• itt «Ni %v«ltt #%ftiMi #»itiNMl fxi i i SAW « i t«« ia A i^wsmp 
i»d ipf«««io« i f t f t * iJtf*mjftt%'%l<»«$i« £» gm mm% mUmtt^ tarn 
f«%ii 4MNI titis «Mivxwit» tlM £».i'tii«r wtmmtmitk mttmwim iM liMld 
j j i to MtA and 'TUianiiiaa tttftft i » c # ^ ^ WHI •tmlt ttH ant Wkai. 
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im tim mmm «*« — • | n « i ^ » • » t 4 « i t r i^ i i /af t iiM^ # r f iwt^ ia ) 
t« «••• • • ihttir liumttVMr* Hi* «Mldg«Mtt» pool • ! mmtm 
itt«Of:p0f»tiQtt # f %»ti9wltfi«o into aii^ ^ r %«l€ i i^a« l » l » 
mmmf in%» ll^m Ui^mh INM mUk i^tkosis «i« i t s 
t u n ^ v t r CBm/oriAii and^i^Mft scy^ > i a tfovotopiaic %«yUi WMI 
• i i K i f i o M i t I f r««oo«# to tiMpipa 4oviv»« f i w i low vitoaUi A 
m4mm»tm momt of ^ U M i a A Oortot ooofcttog oi490ot»iit*l 
j ^ n o l l of dovolopaoau ft«» i i i « - i^ ^p io tod t i w i tlM pxelfcoto 
ojratJatMiio Msiito insaoiroir to lirato woo »o i tottoooooi ^ too 
Motoisoi i»&iOi«to A iftotoioiioM * ia to« cootoiioo ood oooiilioSi 
pmrlm4mi.nTh: tam9W9 o f fvototo ififH/oit m^toto) to hwmim » * • 
pfotooMlf ro#iioo« to too iMfoto mi pi^to tfovivoA i t o « too o»d 
IMtf iWM ir i tUMlto A O O f ^ t o M M i O i 4 0 M I OO O O i ^ n H l to OAlHEOOto 
vitoiOa A ooygliomtoi tooo « t 8$ 4i^f« of oto* ii%s» i i l * l ^ ) * 
tiMoo m«»i%o otoori^ tfowottwito too 4i^o«to«of of iiiototo 
«a4 toAi^toooio ottd toxsBOVor o« mmlUiAlltjf of Ti laoto A 
to too ooirotof4o6 !«{)•« 'Wm& i i fpptors to«t too «ttdiMi>MiMi 
• f fiHA* WA oa^^iofoia to pt^imm^}^ ttffoeto«» W too 4iotei3r 
vitooto A fttotoa of to«Mtoao toxto& pi%-i^d |>ootoatftZ 4oYotof>» 
mm% of fotiio* too oaisiet aoefcooAio^g) e f 4 ^ offooto • » hxmim 
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« M i i | ^ iNMi ]^3mt«t« fttwilMBita •«ftti imt %» $»&wmmim iHitlLl li^iKiit 
• H . Hw • i i««9 CVttti.«k l i j y ^ t J^7S>» ifftlMityit^Hi aifi iMI 
• • t i e i i iKtt»« Atttirtli i t t i ^v«Jl«faMit of trnttm* $m9mrmt mmitmm 
tiave ]r«|r»ii*«ft ft]^i«r«i naielsl* fteiA Mit«ilM»ti«i MiiliNmmiMi^ 
tasmlt iitfliiii |»9stftat«l WM mmXX mm ia » l«r i# Jlif« 4viit4oic 
m4 Mm%lmt t»^^t Bmtimtkmi, m^7i MlJUIsr, i f 7^ I Viai«& jj^ l^  ^y^t 
• f l.iT«ry ]^»ifoti4l j|S«a4E Jitii|NNMia'««i»« la imt* 2«MI vliaaiiA A 
Amt%m%mkt i i « t im^uft ft^stMiftl Dro«ili« i f fwet 9£ aiit««Bai 
Um%mUmi km »Ift9 '•viiant la Wmmm. hmM»^ iSiiA« i f ? ! } J^i«»« 
i f^? ) * iteWniAt iqFf«iTit4tfdLa#«iii A tmm %««i t v ^ f t c d ts laiKtt* 
Sz-iv«s«*v% 1^741 V«ilNi«« ^ ^ • i f 771 Mmmmm jy| jy|f»t J ^ i f 
<i#»iii, ^ # t i i»ttia« i i . M * * ^^^^^ ^ ^ * ^ Ai.iyb"t tt«^>• 
m^kmnmi Mitri%l«MUi mtrntMrn htm IN«a t&um^ to tn-^  
••iLl.» 2i»o«t«i wlUt 4m999&t Uifwr |pv»*i«« mmtllMt ImwmUm 
wmimmmlm of «»lMMl.«r ««JLgit %l^ ,fldO «id fO^HOe. ilMf«v*r to 
Yit«Mitt ik d^ftftiMit jyiL wttg> «tti.tof«« « £«B«ti]i • ! 67»eoe 
•f aolei^r iMiilit «•• fi^dweti* ttit ii*«t tiM aicmittwt^twi 
wrm gwm in a vtt««lA A •o«tftiaiit« m^^mm^ m amA Uw imwmUm 
»lMMiiiNiU(m #»«MaMii« «B «a»« l lMi t «aia«p&« o f t l i» ••|t«liiIlJi«>ir 
• i : v i t M i i a A w r « i t t ^ t « i lM • j n ^ ^ a i s o f • ^ • • i f i * 9f»««&»o 
Ibjr § • • • •i9«MMiio»« 
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tA« !»«•«»•• of Ml^yml lita4HlJig ptmtmim im tiMi <iMpa—ttii» 
irtii«li io«l4 i«« i i i i i i«« O M i»t«g««ti«i> mi vitantfa A n i t i i « M H — 
i i i iMrtii Mtf «»Ct l$f9f d ^ r t l i •% a l * * ^i»«)* His U i « » ^ m 
Mr«iJU*l« Ml MilwniiiS vitMiItt A • * • ! » • t»4 tmUtt Mil£MBMit&«i« 
•xtsiac mk% ftf i t «K4 UMI jrwHULtaof tai« fnMMHit iavMit i f t t t iMi 
fttxiMMir wMMMiri flMi ««Ai«BtiMi «» lAi« aiMto ttf ««ti«tt « t v i tMi l» 
A i a ^ l l t t Jur 4i f f«jr iot i«t ioa aid^prowldl* 
I I I ^ « pi«c«tt stiii^lr, MitaxttA vitniKla A xmmtrlmUxm 
• i l p i f to f tA t l j md«««4 tte ^wl»pmm% «nd i^imiiai a f • s iau i i a 
tanui a t i iMna wai|^i.» IMiA« mA tm^ tHair ptvtaia •«•$«§$•• 
itaM t l» affMlw a t ^tmOm A 4«f iai«Mir «» «« i« i «»«•* * «»« 
i«T« i * f«« i t a i i l i t ra f iaa t primuef • f f «« i« 9m tt« »laa—ta» 
witu •••oRdury affaats aa iiiaf»iaa aa prUmxf Aicaat a f f a ^ aa 
tta ia i iw itoaSf* fkai^aMi aaa a a i i a i i w n i l9 i%) i a faat 
«MSaata# tkmt « I M a A a i^aNhiat iaa l a i a a f v i t a i ^ A WMI ta 
aikiataia HMfiaMata a M caaaia tlMi htwtlk mi iiv yaaas* i t 
i a mi aaaiaa^ pmmmiMlm tkat aal tat iva a iaa i»« i i t iaa i a pi«a«atai 
loaotiea aia iaaaaaA t r v i taala A 4tefiai«aar* ' •A t ^ ^ tliaaa 
aia «»it ia«i i j r 4aiPai'P»a ia taa irtHiariatA f a t a i mtumtg^m mmA liMa 
IpraiiMil^ aKfiag paaiaalal a«nraiafNMat a f fatea* VnatUimmmrm^ 
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• • r tMai t is«i«» Cf»lHii«Ai f t • ! • » 1979) • 
f « t i « i » • ! • i ipMi iYiJi« Iivi»r» JbHM^ liMurft aiitf te«i«) 
of 
«&e •|^««iti«^ 1%« :eebastra4»> of act iwi «£ vltwufji A im 
i t » «tf«^«t# (mgtptf la t l»4 i« t of prts&aisiit aK»tii«r • ^ • « i « 
f«t«»* 

tlirM»«|i MLrtli «i4 tlM tim»diJti» ^Mitaaws. MittiiJUlfti 9mA iMHHi^ LiHt 
lKt«ltt^Mi aiisjr 9ya&«ir ipMwtl.««j.i|f •eiitjmJlJUttf ti»w>3U9^ a<Mit>3l «iMtt«Mi9 
tukUA MiajHitilU«s Mur •« * •« •«9««*t jjENurtljr i n r ^ w m i b l * li^ p«l.r<» 
• • a t of troirtii *wi tk« •ffwBi i s AliHwmtt in ^tt^wwmt iy««l.4M 
d«]^«tt6ia« on §«ft«ti««lijF 4*t«xmia«4 ^ t t « i » « »f «fo«tli ( 9mlmmm 
MkMk*9 ^9m tebntoJ. jyi jgt»* iP7«l Miitt j i ^ j l , * , ^ « S ) * U M I 
t>«aui»i,il,oii tKm 2«ittl to »MMMit«& |jtt# i » |i^ g9l»aill|r t ^ ff»st «ritJl«i I . 
•ad atraaaii i l ^^tlod ij» I>IM» ULtm »f »«» «Mi «afttaHil* l a i »a f 
awMMa* tii»ie jw t r i t i oa^ l p«ile<ls • « Ike €t8tlitial«li»d darijog ttHli# 
««veZafiB«nt (fiatait l f7S)* 
I * Ml«ii «iaf*o^j^imt« aaWiUoa ^ r U i « fa t i i . Xifa^ a a i a l r t^ tiia 
l^m e£ tlK«»«« (mlJUMita tlMi fattjr aaitf i^atiMflia dailag tls^c 
S* fiiKli fat a a t i i U a a daxiat aaaftllacy pwwrl4m4 by a»tftar*a atllfc 
( ra f laa ta tlM» fattjr <Miitf atiULaatiea f«r •aargjr itea ta abort tmppMjf 
Qt #2iiaaaa>« 
1* A i a l t ^ « t a l t a r mmtmm$ ( ra f laa ta tba a^ap^tiaa af aNita^^UUi 
praaaaa tm tba |ir«vaia.ij(MI « i i i l t #4at i * 
t4pida mg9 ia^^rtwat • t fnatanft mtui dftMitiaaal. ownpWMWtf 
a f bialaftlaal^ aaidkriaaa* Siaaa aaJiia iuiva MMnbraaa aa a ^ v a t a n a 
atf« ^foaatiaaal a a t i ^ f a r a br»a« a^aatiwa af bia^MiaidiaA wtf 
l^i}Fatalaiia«l aat iv i t iaa* cvawtb a f aaUa lar wmmm a f tba ^ar t iaa lar 
i62 
«ttf9«» tmm mmd^imm %m wm^mmm tf^pnHi«« Mmit flmiylMl^j^Uis •«§ Aft. 
OMI i^lmfmr «t«MMl««Hi:i « i4 « iy il»» iNi mit^mi^ mmmmim%m4 i t iyi 
l t tWli» l mm^rmm ipi«it«ifiMi tfi- iMNMklir i««msi4it«4 Mltb pairi** 
mmk4 mmpmmktkom 9i pmlmt U#i#»» p»yut iNMfei §v»iipi «<ag[^ »«Kiii. ti«Mi 
m^mtwmimtlkm Iltitfitjr « ^ iiiii«&«yuia IIMI tlmmlhiiA^ mt mmmlbrammm mvmw 
6«tt«»i« MR iMi i^ i^ nNMft «• Ml i«|^ cMNUMit p«««nwt«r of o«JlialLar 
Sirmfttk Itt wijr •Jet*** JUi wi loMMi tiMit icktiriiii uptmrtA em4 4m9mMp-
«ft%&iNl%i«i^  numlUn^ i a mmmaml^i^mm mi mmUiimiJkm prtuSmmtm* 
mimm%»pmm%mi tiSsitmg9m iu ii|N»4[pu«Hii» h»m INNUI «it«M(ii«ijr •««Hli«(i 
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it^yira*«Mi«r«Uaft mma^fm^ (vi»« «B« B»JU» t^Mf r«gNN ot »ju> t t ^ f 
lii|»*iMiM»i« v«fi«« twmm mpiA^m t«» «p«oi«» AIM trmm 0w$^m t» •!*«§ 
and Is alee i«fltt«MMMI Mr 4i«t««7 «MMIiiiQtts at «a ii^I'ridiaiil 
il»Mio« and l«r«41l«» iS>7*l« 
i i i s JEoeiai Ukmt Tltaaiii A 4l«£i«ifiii«ty yeiRiiW to 4tf. itiiwA 
?eiy»«|»^« «Ml iMMNi B«9p i^73i wis« mH Vlss, i^£ta>« Iit«aiibr4fi «• liwf# 
ti««tt «l«MiiiiM»4 )>y 4NirXi#r if«>ri«rs os • {Hsssiliie i i i i« of iri i«iKlii A 
if««lui •% jii«« i i i i t ) * ftsoirtii l«voiir#s Iml^ tts inoiwuift iJi «•!& i w l i j y 
«jBit • • i . i • ! • • • iau» i i ^ M s s tiMii #ttriaft srovtli of «« orgao ttmrm %m 
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aifter I4fid#* ^ M i«|v»rt«iMMi of |^lios|ii»ili|>i«Ui awl ilH»l«i««iei JUi UMI 
i i » ftta«ti<KiMu H i * pnMMiivor mi httUt Uumm mmOoMgrn mmmtltMmtm Ut 
mtmtyX €«A* I s tiM p r w i t u g ^ M t i i ^ s i t IMIS W 4 « ahmm Um% v i taa is A 
wtijriUtttt « i i iM a»tiMr al^i* !* t l i * ci«iftii mtA 4*«a2«f«Mit a f i i i « l r 
• t fd^naga* l « Hit* • i M l r tlw mttmmt of iMit«f»«S vii«Klji A 
a i t t i l t i #s «tt tb« teiiy fta&da m4 ^Mil«st«y»l iM%«teU«s «f tiM 
9itmpri»^ imm ttm^m »^MAI*4 m% • • r ldus p«no4 of i t « piwMtial m4 
i» iApmi^mumtm ia i ivar t loagt liaart m4 Uraia a»ia# %»«AalMi^ 
aa pynMaiaorl 
lU Bayalapwtwttl ^ t t a m of pjnridiaa aaaiaoU^a UalEad « • • 
tijr4i«ceaaa«» i& lb««« orttfaal 
3* Ci t rata altairag* mmmyam ael iv i i j r autlas pra a»^ ^uta^tAX 
4m^mi»pKmmt of %iuiaa oiiaaa* 
St&mmmmtSSmmmmmm&im 
ni« tfif icais iiswi id t i i i« stodiir if#ar# &f ML ^iiMHi «i4 
w«r« obtAiiHid imm U/% l i i t i s i i lta?«i« BMts« I4iU« lii«JL«»«| l*ii»s«li^ 
lmM,m rnrni. caill e«Bir* for Mo«lMnKl4Hil«t INiliMLt i»tti«* i^ll tlMi 
orgAoi* aM»l«iMil« iNivt iHMIiftt«iXi«tf Iwfovw mam* 
4ttii«rmMi g i f t trom Battmrn im a»tiMit BQidNiar» IsMlia* 
M i a iiianir dummiasiwjMQr* 
»mmmm*\i^m—%m%m Kmp—^tkm M i U v i ^ S*^ €i/«K»i«i mm 
9iii«fe*««tf fffiM HudMM Ato«i« »m—mwm% e4Hiira» f«««iNiir« aartbiy 
imll*« 
s^ Wmmlm Vii i t«r • i m i » fiii«^ iv«ijfiiiiMI 
. ft. 
i 6 0 » i ^ g) ««rt mii«t«itt«tf and t i^ i«4 as ^MWriMA i a «te|t««r IS* 
1S6 
iBittriiitm ifif*1 U) ftiiif j iAi i H i tfctliiHiftl tt i i l iai i mt 
Uim vttijriiMi tp i^ lwua i of wktmaAm A mm mt%iJLam4 im *lf«t«fiL»i« « i4 
Jtetliete' ciMitioii of «luif»t«r 41 iMiro «••# for UMI otM^y of Ikprolj^p** 
MNitoi ipottom of liyoiittooio of f « i o l ortMio* fiNWi iMMum iNifoiv 
•oor i f loo oo t%Uk Mil i^ Mtti #ijr of soototioo Uaemm netlMif* .fc«ai 
oooii ftX'otii^ noro xutrm^n.Ummml.iy ia jo#««i witu • oioi^lo oollao 
o o l u U M of oo^iwo %-o«ototo Cao «of or Um-jmu^/im § te«y w i igbt l * 
Af ter ooorifioo JULttoro «oro roa»vo4 oifcrgtMi^ Jgr* '^t f^iiH 4or 
l^ootoUoOi i^ bolo fotMtto oaH «% JHIIIi toot* t io» l ivor t !«•#§ iUMuri 
lOMl iMTOiA of |wi|^ iMro diooootoil owitt rio»o«l to l^qpoioloftlool. 
7i.o«Mioo «ox« j»roooo«otf for Upfd iooloUon C ftiioli o i o^*« M>9^>* 
to otiulir Uio iNnrolopMotox t^ttoro of figrrMimi 
MiOiooti#o JUalMHl 4oby!irosoii«o«s 4«tris|^ ipioaotol. iovoiopHMii of 
orgaao i « loJUiU^i to ^sotonMii t i ioK la A otol^ao* Utrmt pwisamtt 
roto froM oooli fircni^ tm oatMmNi i n CiM^tor i l woro oottrifiowi 
«» l%tii oiMi mUk Any ftoot«U<KB Mid ^ o f r fotoooo/piftpo «oro wmmamm$ 
i67 
•iMiliJUi i j i tmk t^fmtpm tlmtm^m mmrm iiCN»(»gMiiiHMi i n a taifinia vol iwn 
o f ie#»«^JUI QvtlStt )iii««i>tt« 4yid pjnMMNNMd f o r l^4i #ii«inij.iMiit<3tt 9 f 
1%r«N» pi«|gBMmt r a t s tvmi « t t ^ tx^ottf) « • i«»0']nil«d la ohmptmFM 
pr«i i« ta i d«VttlopBe»t 0 f Afr»Qitr i i t ,« JLyUuis «e%jLirit^r i s t l i« fvitotMHi 
f i»»ti«« iN»r« r ia««^ %m i e « « o i i aonml. sAUji^t itipmti^ v^igjti^ ma^ 
^ « a |tr6««8««it Sow ^ 6 ^ t« jm4aa t i a i i @f ^ f f w e i i r a t e Xjaae ^ lo i iT i t i r* 
S* f*oata«iai d«Teld|«t«iatt 
Mat ^ 1 ^ iwmn %Mr^0 4(kti*w&&t a^tmtpm aa out l iJ ia^ AM *Mat%»^kmim 
and Maiteoiia* a«el iai i mr fiii.&pter 11 vera i t t ja^tat l kott^stgmritoskmmltf 
v i t b aal iaa aoMUoa o f aadittw^^j^aeeiaU ( ^ a Ci o r #*7^ MBt/ 
ioa ji^  l4Nly w«lil^tj[» 3 h<»ttra toafara a a a f l f i a ^ «% l» l r t l i aad as iO 
aad i > ^ajra of aga« fiMr- ia^aei laa a f ra^ ioaet lv^ »B«tat« vaa i i v « i 
tteroaili a varjr f^aa aa«»ili» a i taa l ia i to a alaroay^r iai^* A f t a r 
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i«NBMUi«s l a tin* tutf^mm of ptfo ^ i l o i i i^otaaioi #0Ptto|MMBi» MvaMtt 
li0i&» iMMirt m4 iMToia woio i « i « i a r io«oir«i of tor soorifioo of fiqpot 
• t M n * Oitf m i ^ « < ! £ 3 < l 0 f « o f «SO« f iOVttOO WOro IMMrtUNi « i ^ 
oomotf noxwoX O«UBO» «IO«KIO# t noiilMNl ooi piroooooo4 for I^M 
4«ittiml.ii*u<j>ii of oeUvit ioo of liji£P»liako4l tfOltjNIromoooooo* 
to otodjr lilio poolteotei iNiir«&»pwHit of AH^Bitrato lyooo i « 
4 i f foroot oraaoo of yoi« jpofo fToio throe 4iiffor»«i iproopo wiro 
ooonfiootf * i l^rtl i «ml o» iO «si4 £3 itoro of «t«t tii4^r ULvor* 
lHtt|,» feMMurt «iO ^raia «oro ^liioiajr roaovoll oitu pnmmmmA for ttlHr 
4oto»iii»oM.«o of A!S!Br»«ltroto iyooo ioittsoto oloovoio ooopMi) 
WiTiiUfiKJMMK 
l » m» pwmm% •ttttfTt «itli»4 ftf l%i«li •> > M ^ S 7 i 
i a « 4^Uui« F « * ^ ^ aortar ni t l i aaa r^^ iroiUi so^itit atilpluit* and $»««•• 
f«rr«4 «« m l r l « i « i7« r fJUwfc •etttalatat t«a WfMmmm mt tHiaivfaiaii 
aaibaiMi iS»i» i / v ) s a i v ^ t ii&xtai«« ittw aoaiaat* «#«« aileiM« ta 
ataa# 4a 4aylE At fi&aa tai^iaraittxa for ^*^ Itaasa witli aa^aaliMMtl. 
aU^iNiai* H M a s i i M f a wa»i f4ltata<i t i i«o«^ i^aiaaa « • • ! f i a ( * r 
pa^r * Saaldaa wmt ««aia axtxaata« w&Hi ^ irolaMM of «i« awia 
•oivaai Hlstaia aeni fiJltanHl* H M two asSvaata vara c««a»i»a^ ai4 
avaiH»rat*<i t4» <ijni»«ft» ia f«aaa at 4IMiS C ia a l a t a r / «v&j|pi<a4<»r# 
Haaifiaa «a« 4iaaalinNI 4A iAIat«^eHt«»ilMuM»l. (£t l^v/T) ttistura 
«»« afHi^liyiA 4apkir4iias vata xaMavcfl liy wttdklag i t wtUt oaa 
f i f t l i vaJUuM at (U^ jwiraaiit Jti^l* flui aixiaira ana l a f t a t ruoa 
tai^^aimtaia ta •^airata tii« ^la i»liaatt«« tk* w^p^t miAwemm t^mt 
m a aajnrfKlJijr aa^irataii aia4 ^a«ai^dt«l« Uta Unmr- arftaaia I^MMMI iMa 
filtttvatf and ovi^arateil ta <rjr^«aii jyi. ya«aa at %&^$*C i a a 
tatavy avaf^fatar* iiaaidaa ima 44aaa4v#<l i a a l»aaa voJUi^ e of 
dOkimw^l^wm m»4 storai 4a ata|^p«saii tubsa stt •ao'C aX&djr SNiaitii»a 
aX fa» « r d ^ af O.S imiaMit aelatitoa at lKii|r2at#4 ^jTSreiiir t@l»Miaa 
4a M a a i a f a i * * 
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•«#y9«v*tf t ^ « s «i4 0mfitutmf4 %m 4bqw«Mi« ! « • » 1 of 30 i^ «r # « i t 
«jy»fi4wM« sm 1MUI a^Ottd MM a i r #«MNHi*tr I H M «it««lMi4 to •«Mrti 
tmJlHt* H i * »Mit«a«» of tli« liilHMi wim g»ftn»i<l fUr 36 utaMlMMi a t 
7ft*6 i n « «wt«r »«^li* AfWr Mip«ttlfi««tiQii S a l • ! di»U]^a.«i iMMiwr 
fwMTv* <>rMi«« &£ K ^ flMi iifip«r |i«tfi»iMtti iEtliar Jiajrar ws* ft4»Jii.«li«A 
4« tli« fiM»* stopiNt^i talMMi «e^ •vi^oniWit to tf«7»«i«* flHi rMii<iMi 
siisMi*Mi|Mntf.fi«i]ii« ii|4d«« in» 4 i f #» i l.«tt mi%9W ^m •x i ivaUfw « f 
• f 4MMitti« MULA* 19MI iHMMko4 oUiar ftXtritats ««ir» irrapr^rated to d r j o m 
fimoUoao of U^l<l wojro «9|»M«d &WA o i l i a a gel & ooiit«4 il«i|^lJit«i 
for t*i« iooiotiott oJt oboJiootardX aad fa l t y aeido. fiovolopaNWt of 
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ol^ t4siia«d 11/ mmf^mtumtxtm o i to ta l l i p i d «xtra«t wmm f«rf&iii«<l 
lyr i&in l«jr«r «^iiMMioAV»^^* Gi««HNi 4i»»» pi«t«« (1106 msm a06 MMK 
>(Mi i mmrm i^«i#4 witii a i l i e * £«i & hf i i i * ««llie<t of 4lir«uEMiatt aad 
Bift«li«r (1^ <M»> ia m %^ka i t y« r itMsivoMttlo&fmi^ iiy •« ( &p 4«»li»4Mi 
bjr sai«ad«Na j»«i«iktif4fi Co*i'til*, JU»id<Mit iii&i«it^* tiiirtjr &!««• of 
• i i i o i i s« i e if«i^ irijp»xo«uiijr otMiiiioa for : ^ ooooano wi&& ^ A I of 
l^«o« ^ is t i l i od w«t«r i » « otoj^porod imuul toottiMs fiooiu fli« oSttrxir 
««• pimrod ioto Oko Ojpro^Hfort ^rooeK «t #•% sat ^iolcttooo «I£MI 
ilio plmtmm voro e«»«t«4* Piotos ««r« oliowod to dry in ^ « Ai r for 
311 aiautoo aad thmat seti^vvtod i^ « Itot a i r ovoa «t l ie*C for 6& 
•iaittoo. Fiat«» voro trwofori^id to « dooloat«d tmmi^r^ ooolod 
4Uid otorod o a t i i aft«« «Aidi «otivot«d pmtoo woro div idi^ ia to 
3 «Mi wido ittstts aad i^« o««i^i«« woro o^piiod i a o fttroa^ & «« 
amigf froM oao iovoi* ^aiteo^iio staiidardo of olM»iootorui ««ad fa t ty 
aeida (pa ia i t io Aoid ) nor* aiwajra ^»<M^r»aat&grapli€^ witti owi^ 
raa« 
fiat.«a wore dovoiopoii aaidiimmoiiQMaiiy ia a »&lrtmt ajrstoii 
«@aiai»tiad of a-Hlioa«att« diotiiyi otJkor «iad §ia«iai aeotie aoid 
iMiora« i$^l* thm piatoa i««r« dowiopod f i r a t for 7*3 OM ' 
f r o * tiHi ori§ia %m tbo ooivoat ayatoi I ooat«kinioft BHMOMM i^ 
diotHyi otiiart &ia«iai aaotio aaid {^t mt tm/^/^j a»d titoa 
a i r driod* ^oy noro aftaia ^vaiofMid for t$«Bi XM lOm aoivaat ajrataii l i 
.1 ?>v .'^ 
i r^  
w/w/'9im f M ^ v « l o p « i t i « pJUit«9 wvr* S i r tfrl«4 ds^ lc»|»t l a * 
« l d io<aia« Wis Allowed to wwrnimwrntm #f2« 
Yli« • i l l 6 « t « ^ ^ eoai^aittias olidJU»it#ral mt4 ^ t i j r aai^is 
tttfe«« I t ; 4ttiMl ¥VA w9Tm •JUiW4 f i t w t^« §ml with 3ml « f &eiiiB#t«i.lb«r 
(111 y/w) s^Jtireot aijet«ire l»y mi-ieXstg vl^w&usti^ i » «> vor tox mlmiStJirm 
mm ifihem merm eejutri!^l|<s<i at WOQ xpis and tbe mk^n^&tm. w&m 
aolleeted« ftae j^it»e«sa w&m repmmtmH twie@ to @i)sttr« ecispl^tt 
• J j i i i cm. €iMB»i8«d sui|}«ittaiat tft were wm^rmt&0i to dz^e6& i i l d 
di«»9JLv0il i a m Mmm wohsmo o f ebXorofoim* Siiitiii>l% i t l i r iao is &f 
«i&ol«si«r4»l. m4 imttf tmi4. «wp i«« wer« tyuK«Na ia tteiatiilatiwi. 
irisilw f o r x^ftdiontotiYiijf 4«l,«rjMltt«Uau a^e^d i a oUi«r « l i # i 9 t « 
ito«i.r t t tm i i t i t t i i w i was ii4^o» Gml %1^mk e@rr«»pf»i«li.»t ^o « ' H ^ llpiM 
tmmtkim was • i t t t«d ai i i iJ iar l i r oAi «|»:'i«9.irt«t» «orr9«t lo»8 wei^ a 
aiad« in Ute c^rr«ip(mtflua& vaXti«« of l i p i d «(»aip<m«>l«« i'iie inNN»Y«r^ 
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« « U v i U « « o f liOMl^lJUitaNl 4«iijNlr«i«B«i«« and pt<Bt«ia eoeo«atc«U<oci«* 
ttibatrntej tew wLaatMi ifttr« alli»fe<i f o r l.€«p«r^ttir« »QuiIll»rtttl.oii 
mA eoBplelriO£t o f «}i4og#»<m« react ion a t raaiis t&mp^ratiArm «fcad 4at 
xero i i a « rea(tija& w«s %<m«a* fli@ r^iaatlos was s tar ted &y s^« •AiU.tiett 
o f «iftl»»trat« m&a «4ft«r ttioroagtt MxLug,, me i u i t l a l aptieaJL 
d«ss l i y ebaagvs %t«r9 rooortl«cl a t intftZTSls i»f 30 s««oiids» U a ^ r 
tls«8« cii&4itifm» tar ^9 «Batjrstt ««sajr ixivo Ivljatg if«#ttttti(m o r 
ejcititatioo o f pyrl^loo i i i ie leot ia«c, the i a i t l t f l . ro««ti«Ma mm» pst>» 
p&r l ie imf to tlM dwmnt &f ^easyme proteim imd tiam f o r « i i « » s t 
3 i i iattt»s» irti» «aii]w« %«tivlt3r ««• ®iiXoitlat.#ii hf i i» i j i4 i t i« 
• x t i a o t l o u eo9ffiol«o% e f M.mm 6,£2 nn"^^ «a*^ (Boi«oii«r a i d 
orsidi o r a§ f i o i o i a * 
UiJmwix^r%^m%m»nt WS f»l»i*49> «ud4 ptioorAo«iiiooo«t0 4^:]P&w9&mmm 
{m9mvh&jqrXiA%lm$,) 6*pbo«pfete«i^ SlttOO£>at«i I«APP (ixi.dOiti^etA»o« 
l»i^i»«io> i n • ikamX ireJUtai« i>f 3«y atl* fb« r#««ti««i ««s •tart«<l by 
»mxn% i*M0 mmA f&13jn»#d lijr mmkmtriM$^ ia«i'«4Mttt lu «b«oi1^aaee a t 
3 ^ us , 
by uoiiaa i^'i«>>/«ji'ti4is jr#«£e%ii)«t oiat&ai^ S' croui^uttti 'i'^h^^mil tetJI^x-n 
Va ttittuli^ p'" 'Z*^* i»«*&^ ' • U** !^^  U£iaX«i i^iUa.^ » > mmlinat ^Uimmlwm 
r^wQtioti i s ix i i i r * Ofmsifti* e f t i l « * Uttlg 79 «MC»JLea« p 7«%l 
pr&t«itt ID a tiBml f^ltm* of 5*0 Mi.* tUm wtrntk^m was at&rtad l^ y ml^Ami 
17D 
ifi,lff i^##.itt,M U. ^"^irnh %mM, ^Mm§ X fl.lii»fi„„ f ^ fty«^„ mi^mfl 
1^« MEkttyam Has ncsayed ifce onliaag t o ti^o isettiail* ^ « e r i l i & d 
l>]r iiifUirtt nt «aL i l975>* ^ w«iab»d asMauat e f t l s s t i e s i v i s . « l l v d r y 
Xim£f l i s a r i aiMl b ra in ) ifa9 ftoa»i|imi3ft«cl n^ (tli ^ vo luaes of a si»JUttti@B 
1 MTi £tbyi .«ie tfisra.Vv2e t « t x « a e « U aoid i&iifAi ^dNI 0*£5 M mt«ras« 
ii 
E fbd r«aoUcm e i z t u r « e<»at«lti«il &*t H nuf^, p Tm^i 
10 al£ Hgei^l 1 alt d l t b i o t k r v i t o l i i i f f / i iiO aM pataasl iua ci t r s t e l 
i£5 tti^ttl £ial«te d«liydii»g-€sitji»« iMOMjii 9 MIM AfF aa4 0 .0^5 ii^i It^iiil 
& #^ r«ia6tioa was ia i t i a t®«l l^ y tii« ad«iitl«»a o t ^ t iaol«» o l @0€^£f»Mi A 
i » ^ folloir«# te;if ffi#«surjiBj| tli« ebiua4« (4l4N(jr««8«iiit mhm&rhmem « t 
3%<^  am Am » ttllfojpdl aoikol < i^ 8 p « e t i t > ^ o t o a # t e r « 
mm^mh f#H«**f4^1 
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Mtiaat«« fey tli« ««t6o^ &t Mifttiiitt •% ii. (1953)* ^ita^Ai al it iwt* 
0t eimlmmtmwot tram «!»« mmmm%m mttmw tUt wmif dxl«4S i a «le«t (PMMM 
ii«r« siuiibMa viipiifotiaJLir <im4 Utt% for >% fei^ara t^ immirm eoiBi|ii^«^ 
dloooliitioo of i»iio r«oilkio« fvrootjr aO. of for r io ^l»rk4m roo^ont 
wmm odMw4 mlmily hy Uio oiiN) of «^« teliiM to proiiiiii»» tmi i ^ o m * 
m t ooatoato troro II1JHI4 hy Urnai itltk utiioot owro* A l i f l i t b«oim 
oolour «|»|)««r«d tint mltliOk gjrwbukii^ tttx»o4i to €mrfK, iMtrplo wboB tlw 
Uilioo fiojro litioiiit^t to rooa ioo^eral^i** &%m Partial ^ad 401 liSoas km 
woro ii4oo tjrooto4 io dio oiodlor witiaor to oOMfiox^ 00^ oortoot 
«&« gol lii«ak YolMOtt* flM •oiLmtr ««• «o«sii»Nt hy roodittji O^OOUHMMMI 
at 500 DM lo a Bauoi^ aa4 ImA «pootit>iiio»2i eol/^wim^^mr a^aioot 
tiMi c^rroapoodias kiaolEo* 
Motliotf of Bmoortfco ( i$62i «m» faJUloitod to o o t i w i ^ fottjF 
•0140 iffwa oajpeoiflal^io fraotioo)* •taitalbi.o aLlqiioto of f a t ty 
aoi4o werm talMtt io tost tttties and tko voliuio »aa WMIO opto 
^ f f f f r l f , . I t M M i f „ .fffAffll» « * i « / ioa««at was pr«iMiro«i Hy 4lmmlwim 
i « of pitro 'Aaalar* gra#o aottjNIroiui fo r i lo F l o r i d a is 10 t i l g iaefa l 
aootlo aottf« Omt ml of ttito aoioticw itaa ^tJUtea to IQQ ml lAtA 
<MMioootrat«^ aolf i i i lo aoid (aaalar gi^a^o)* 
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|)ii«i»«» «^ii«iitt« pba«« waa &itx«fttl.i.y anptfa te^ off* Vhr9% a t aliQiioi 
of lo«i«]r oriai i ie p&«s«it wi.t.b»ui. itttteliios tto« s ide «al.is of tte<} 
tMl»€« was earefuXiy tr<tti«ferr«d «o o ther eX«m ^ drsr i a a t tul^ea* m 
t o t ^ i a O.t t»l 0t ii*t par a«iil. iw/'Vil aaltiti^m of M«itJbiyi ^ia«ar^to<» 
ma^& lit Itot^i^^MIl ifMia a^ilefil aa^ tba e^Mt^^s if#ra alxad ttori:%&ti2jr. 
'fba iraUyeni eaiatir tlma al»taiii«# wmm i»aa»ttra^ ml %4{l n« in a iila««eli 
«a4 h&mii •i^«eiri«ii6*M aol.0ri«#««r« ELaaia aitil iMalakltie a e i i 
Ktiittaards ware alao t rea ied slafJLarljr vi t t i aaab aat of aaa&fals* 
o f aai^oei fiai»J.« ( f a t t f aeidsi j i i id iioii-aa^^ai.fial)J.a iateolaataral^ 
•ssBpl&s la actnii l l i i l iaja viaJU* 'th& AJ^piaa K a^ra 4r i«^ a t %CI»;|^ *&» 
awuia%iit& vial* to ^wsiir® faN»cii04«WH»yis aixljai, of mmpXmi in tb« XJyiiiii 
#afii to avai<l pbotoIuM&l»e€t«iC€ th& a^pX## w^^ ia iw»p% yii#ar 4arii for 
si»t2 ibours* ?b# vialfi w&rv %bmi QmjMUak la a i^ ««iltxi^ i auil a»glia>«9 
fb« rast t l ta ware a t a i i a t&aa l ly mim%y99dt mA tbn mifftltiomaitm 
of df ffar taeaa aa» MilaaXato^ t i a i t i s t a o s t r o l iaiSa^uatt gr&up) hy 
u«iA& »tii4o0t*a *t* t a a i «« da»«rilHi4 in i ^ a p i a r 1* 
*€^aoar ra^«B^s 'It»ls ra«ji^ aii& «aa proparai %y a lx iag 9 voluaaa of 
a%iiaoaa I. M tria1^MiOl««£iaa» i i^^toMa of i H aoa t ia aeidi i«(# i# 
ir0jbuiwa Of &.%3 ptaroaat (yi/v^) auprio a i i r a i a in imtor* 
**iim.iutLliMU.^. £Mi4i ftaia waa prapiurati hy diaso&vio^ % g r ^ 
im4 Mi^ mg m^¥i^ ia «i« 11 t a r of toluaae* 
mmi-^'t* ¥^p i^^¥f^m^^ 
ea|Mi«i$3r of im%MX il.po^«»tt#i» a£»«l fat ty *@i-^» mek^m mvmtXi^lm viii 
^l««eni«l trmamp&rit s^tmx^ikam^ k9t»Xi» Vltmstin A 4«£iei«ady Atimm^ 
ibe a i« ta^i i« i e i Jui£>i^ », iri.««, eh«lest.«roX^lpla»»spiioli{ii4« aail 
f * t t ^ a o i ^ M 2&JSL i^ i'JEWiaa cast«i iaiMiar, i f 7^1 ^fifts «ad itis«, 
e^B9t>ita«Bt» of bieJuO&iealL woiibroaoo ^orofere oltorotioQO is 
iliooo e»mpamim%m voaJLii impl^ ma altoroa JMwdbjrmto »tmo«tun» Midi 
««ttftriittO0. Foodifiit o< oawoon^it^iia 't^  ik«s &XmQ hmmm tOjimm to 
iafJUiiioo t te lij»itf MotalMMui ia i^vart pXmmm iiBd varioaa otiMir 
tiaaaaa of a ^ l t rata iittiam« 1^^$«, 196^1 I 9 6 | j Sia^^ iiae aad 
a&aoa, iS^^II Misra, l!#6o a^lii laluilaada skMk»* X$7^i ^iai^a aad 
iaai»» l.!^ 75>* »^o iaforaatioti iio««Tar» is availalklo oo tiia 
lipogwBoaia m»ii «i^oXa9UiX&§,mt%mim of stovoiopi^il orij^ta ia 
raiat i i ia to aa.t«ztt«X vitaioia M stataa* ftna « * iurvo oxaiiiaaii 
tiia of foot of iov (aodiwtt «a4 adaqaata witmakn ^ aupj»l«ft«atation 
%9 tii« prvtm^m%» daaa oa tbo fatijr aoioa tmA c^MilaataroJL 
«ata'lioMaa» ftaYoioj^aaatal ^ t t a m of lyyira-saaaraiiaK aaaiiiias 
I 79 
o f <l«vaiopi04 |»ft>i^«a|r. i%# r e s u l t s a r« l»«iiias pfii««B%fiNS «s 
\ i > l « i t t y neAtii eoofeeets* At Xk%h dmy o f g ^ s t a i i o i i tHa iuipofil,fSabX9 
i t o t j i l f « i t t y <ifcOi«l»> l. ipi«i« tf«r« »i^ iJf i .&aEi i l , |^ r « ^ o « i l i& t.U« 
fb« ooat#ai i t o f t a l ^ l . £^%%$ meidB &i i i t r « r , M n ^ t i i « t s ' i iii&4 
liraijo, i»l i^^ft mi, VATiiMji «t«4i»» 0 f <iavaJLo^ifi«at La imiMtHm i « 
l¥--3« i'V-^ «ui«l i T - l * tim la«r@ft»« i u f « t t ^ Ji@i#j& a f &1JL l ^« 
ti»t»«i«« ft%i4{li«Hl was a«£ijrljr sl. j i t i l . i ir 4iu al.1 ttto ^rauj^tt* I'&« 
t.hejr«^Xter i t i« iijere4&ti« i n t o t ^X f a i i y aeidis p ia&^«4 l o f f . £^tii.« 
P&tt.%9ra a f i&orv'^»@ -was t^i i tdlu^a in «tJLi ii3« griiupfti^ iaoii«v«r» 
Ut« f»aiait.tta# o f iaoi i»as# o f t o t a l f a t t y ae ids ij» tfite «iev«li»pitt£ 
aioottat o f f a t t y noiott was ol isonrctl i a t i ie pwi^s obta indt l f r t m 
tiite attotiter it^-vm iuiu<%ii&t» ^rnmmt &i d i e t a r y vitaiiuLfi A mi4 Xma^mt 
I t t t l i« mpu ohii,ikia.mi froig i t i i j ttot»«r i^ ivs^ i o t i sttipfl«a@«it o f 
vl%msika ^%m l l i « f a t t y «ai,il8 iu t l ie |H I ^« vt i r& o f i a t exwaa ia ta 
va iaa in aaiUmrm s^yr&n mt^likm »m'^fl&^mt o f i r i i a ^ i n '^ « ¥&w%hm:t-
m&f*, t o t a i f a t t y ao id oootoiati i wmvm a i ^ i f i o a n t i y rm^i$m4 a t #ft]r 
iu o f |j>o«taat«ii a«v<&iope#ijt km t i io f i v o r t i i i t t ^ t i>«MX't mt^ i^raia 
o f i^ufs d i6r iv«^ trou l9^ v i taM^a J* mipptmam&tm& &a^m «m 
ooA|}ar«ii to i»'<Miiaa aii«i a4«%yiata ¥itaitt.4ii *^ mkpplmmm^%&4 awia 
vFiM. l V » i . 1¥«3. i V - S aii4 i V « 7 l . Ma tamaf v l t amUi A rmmtrlQtim^ 
180 
''"***^* Uplas Xkpk^m 
181 
414 n o t Affect, tim %^%&l £i*%ty ^toitl eaii&«ai.s &£ 21v#r mm hmmlm 
were 9l»#«rr«cl in t t t a r t im4 lim.g &i lisw i^xviip mm u&mp»r@d t o 
«il«%u«t« £jr0ap a i Kith il«y ^f i|4»»'iatioa» flttis, o@(» oaa e ^ 3 i t t 4 # 
tli«l» thm i ae re i i se i s f a t t^ ' a c i i s ot mi &rguB i s tl#pe»d4»it mt IMm 
i4iM total fai>t.y m&l4 mtatmatm i n tiiii f « t a s mt IkUk day of 
4 « s i « t i « a » ebo l f i s t e jo l eauil«i«ts w«r« j^Jl^ iO r«fSae»il hy mmt%r&aJL 
vit&miu •'» re«tr ie t ;4im lu tht paps ira& io^« 4i,ua mmium ^i-i>ugim 
us 80£{)ar@il to ihasa f raa ad@^u6t6 ^n>ai> v'l'^&it iV-*li« ittit 
4#velO|»;»e£)iiii p a t t e r n ai eho j les te ro l in l i v e r * imi& l(#&ri mi4 
I»r«iia o l it«ips» gh9^«$4 « &ii»i.l.&r paii^r^i wit.lt lU&t at tati^l tatty 
&ei49 iiicrt-a»« iu tb^se or^iaus \ i i te« iV-*:, i¥-%, i¥-t» 6»i*4 iVHi ) , 
i h e «i4^if i«&ti i 4iffiirm)0@s I B the p&ti^sxti at laeruMBU of 
aliOl««$«rol ooj^tid^iia af thasd ort^OMti, «i»ujag ih@ ViiriOus 4rO'4^>«« 
liOfe-ev«rf ifOjr@ SiOt&s^, iUe iuc^riiaiis i a &iu* ekoies&^fOl aoj^^ieaic 
ti^f i i v ^ r ai«u b9«trt w«is f a i r l y JLixtieitx- » i i o i^« ^^e t l l i w«».au i^i4:« 
^ 1 i a o«»« &I lim^ suia braii^, tli«; i i u t^s r i i . / ii<i fiiOi'eiisi-t} iB^<a« 
aoi04i upto iOtii (li^ ^ tii po-u'tiiMt'^I m^m mui^ t.ii*iK&&£%.&x iui$ i«.i@r#a-a<t 
i u «boi«BteroI o^wtenii^ was aoa^Mliat almmi^K \ i ' i^« i'vf-S, a.%«'%y 
iV-l» 4i£iti l ¥ - 0 i . l a t s t i c:<ol€s«teral m>iitm*t» of l i v « r ««*'« 
» i ^ i i i 0 M » l . f y fotfor «tt WOfh <^&y at ^^siMiioii muu at I&%k amjf 
of l>o»littiit<il mge ill t a$ pups aei-iirta ii^o^ iaa)tliejr«ii 4^V4»i hiu 
wltmMka A it«flei0u% <li«t mud m,iipi.«m«&t&^ vltit loir i^ }it§, rmtiai^l 
e@II«»aie«i Xr&a tbe pip>8 ^ t various p«rl«r^ uf ii«>v&l.@p»«ia.l> J^MA 
^ • ' <•• J i» Low §,roupi { O ••---""O f a mi^tmm ^mmpi 
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— I — 
23 
182 
t j i t t f ^ t a l a&o l«s i « rd l e&i i td i i ts o f Mug i^wi»e> &*»tm%!m» «ui4 
si iolOici^f bm% mt a.^ 4&fm a f •&« tne o^9 l« i i i i » ro l eon t e n t * e f l«ya# 
i r»r« • i i / a i f i e A f i t l y reilt iead i n tJi« j ^ p s f i t»» l ^ t t i Jtow I M ^ mi4imm 
wltmua A imgtjiJflmttm9^<A gw&up (Fi&« iV»%i. l a li«iirt« tto« mmmwrntt 
4mrlW9A trom fi<l««i«£«i« #^r^4ip « t SH&tM 4»f »i g«itt«il.di.> III»J£I a t SOtll 
b r a i n eoti4<i )NI 9lNi«rv«d m»lf ^ r i i t g ^ « $ i i « t a t t}«ir<9l9p«Nm»t <»f t^m 
eo«tt«r)t8 ware Hjmcor i n botr* sMtfltuN ait«j low §jtwinm AS ao«)<p«r»(| t # 
t h « «4®«lit«t« |;,roaj> \F l fc» iV- lS>. 
p ^ a i t t a t n l ii»or«<i»«s k^ %ii%mk tm%i,y mmi&» «iia eli0l««%ttr#4 €}«(«»taiilNi 
&t mm &r£iyas* \kki i i ia «kt««% Qk smtrnm^ak ^ktamku A »^'Sim§ 
&£ •«l»ati i l t i«iM.«4£Attf m9ik.4mi imA m&m'mkp-f^kil&^km iv^mkmttmgmXi 
ljkpk&» ka tiNi fafttts mk€ mm mrigw»m, i^kmiwkf kam.mmikm& t^mt, i l i a 
Mtt ta ixtal vii«^M.tt ^ j raatr4eikiaa pm£mm^i$ 4iaer««aai» i b « ta l ^ t r « « ! # • 
ttttti eiicilaaMijr&Ji. |w»ftl8 a t i ^ tfa^a <>t aga a f |» | ia* i'liaaa x«ii«i2.^ aJMHi 
imtmtXm mre tkm smut m» 4i«»&rili«d &i» Vii* J.V»t« 
Mil ART 






































































« t f«e t i i ^ i n * tifslcl MilwbeMiw km iM9 «lirw»JUHPiag fti^puas ^.giM§ 
alMi3t>«it«n»3. #t^ito€ fmeltiJMt^ pario^* Mil,li t a t wlkliili pxtmmtli^ 
tm mm otli^MEtttUt tb»jf«jrei«t Jyan stt l^itt i t l i i it«lii i a f viltasiia ^ 
jemmltmi i t * itwlKMii ami^ JLir to Um papm iMxmm^ ttiUu 
i t s jSK>«tJi«t«i d«v»tepiMHit of ptipi ff«tt lyoif gvouf vd i i l i « £ f « e t 
tli« a j r« l la«t ioa l a tb« l^ i^a* j l iaot tli« mfmtiMm%ii*m iM mmtAl^mA 
mm «i f«r«ai«t«r 9 f brain f iat«ir«tioii , t&«i^fO'i« tti« paps e f low 
Afomp iK»ai# i»ttvfi itt« isMMturs ¥s«i»f wit l i # » f i e i t aqr^lUlB* i l i «m 
«r« 9 « f « r « l rei^rta.^is i i t « r * t i i r « 0s f a t tm0 «g«li i«t H^m r9im «4t 
t r i taele <^  i » it^eiisAtieii4€i«ii«eat i9&9*l M^mlmlaiitmA «s4 
lUtaieKr&sttDttB, i$72l H i c m and Siivastiiira» it7%)» l a a r»««Bt 
rejp^ort I t aa» 1NM» siioim tbat t^ft itter€«s« i o ^tAu mfmUm 
XXpiau of v i t«^iB ^ <U»£iei«at ratfli ««§ p r o ^ r t i o o a i t o tfeMi 
auKmet of Tltaiaiia '^  atip^ldw^eitd^ to tlHi8« rs ta itfoaiii sj^ m^m ^ 
i^cO/* tik«» rawalta of tii@ j>r«saiit Btu^y im ibo 4oa« #»|»wuS4Hit 
a f l o a t o f •it^Mftia ^ aiijp|>l«ai«Bt«tiott on liiraia ataoiaatax^i «eitf 
f a t t r aeitfa s^ow t ^ ra ta i rwaaet of vitaaGUi ^ i e %psitt MftteeRti«R» 
mm9« raatt i ta aiao JIIMW ttoat atlMMit« iMi{»iiJiaaHKit«ti«i o f jpnipMHit 
aottean wit i i i ^ a t r a t i a o i a«iii i^Aaata/#ay/)i& lia<i^ i w l i l ^ 
^ji^paars to %>a ataaaaarf f o r lyia ttajmal damtJUiiMMHit o f iMn l^A 
184 
ini« iw«ttl.«« ^nuMMtMid ftlHiv« alisir til«i tii« MtjpflMKeaiiiiioji o f §m90um\ 
.«»<iit i%& pNI ii»UiMl A^iilvitJUrsW^ir/^ Ik^y w«i#it i yyofmill j l y 
• f f « 9 t i n * Hmt9 «f tt«»« tifo MNdsldLtectti* 9f •Q«iir«ii#* I % M I * 
1 ^ mim^tmmmm «i t»m #tv«JUifML»« • « V M I * wi l l , mot t * viityUmUljr 
MiiiijM«mHtt«Uii« to %km 4mim i s it«<»«itsi(ry f«r ttm &mwml^»pmm% 
9t Hoi f t4 i««i Mi«iiftir«a«» i» t ^ 9je§m* jitt^ li«iO« t lMir liMi«ti«i« 
fti«i<« «r« »«v«r«i f«9ort»t w ) ^ ^ i))^» t^»<ki ^ I M 4i«t«i3r viftttniA A 
• t a t i i * of tlMi msmmrUumtmX tmUukXm piM^m im iM$»rtam% :fdi* i s 
—ij»tiii»tii< fttMi UkimikMitr «< tttii «Milar«ii«« and iKU3i»« t t i# ir 
fite«tidB« iX««f» i f i l^ i fiiMis i l ^ A ^ » l # l ^ i JiifiHMiBiraa autf Mmmi^i 
i«»7%t i^ Mtjdl Mvt ^^3^* a«iiii«*ii «8d M9a6#tt«, i!»d«)# M*tMer 
V i t M l i J I •«*' • t e t t t S Has « ^ W tMMM» lriN»ll» I f t < i i t « r tiMI M f d N I « l M N l i « t l | r 
• f «Mi]r • •ua i ia r •x iMi« i i#» i iMt]pii«i.« «L^HriMMHlviiN atsftHMMMMi 
MMi i ^ l i i «ff«r«tas ii««jr j ^ J b l * * i9^3i ^ftlEia^t i i 7 3 l Btt^yait 
i f « 5 ) * 
ai j i«i i « i #i|p«»iiiti« i a tii« <i«vttJtofiag f«ia# jrwipinw «» 
i[^«t««i« mmijT •< «ft«irtr* |Niri i«ii i JHTiy WRi^ fNi^ ilimlNi Mil»li»Iii<Mi 
ffWi ttoc aotliart « i * aigkt a f tU^ i i^ i * mis^tlmm% tf«fioii« i » i iM 
f«ttt« mAimttm4 %9 m |^ir«|piiti«|^ ««»g^li««t«# t ^ iit«rof JUM«iitai 
185 
4»««ktI4«i«io]r* #«te«r tporiwrs mlm» Hmm iii^mim t i n t ««t«i»«]t 
• l» t lMSi« l a l i ' i ^* ! ' tci abojyii ^ |Mir «4»it «»£ tittt i ^a i i # l «« lie 
pr«»«st iav««t i£dt idt t itais aMaoii a »«iiti£-iai:i« isi^ as d<»fl«it i i i t l i * 
4»f?y^f*l^?^,.ffl „Vfff.l#lf, telf I f l i r ^tflfff m§ f l H f j I f w ^ 
wtUmAm ^ rmmtwi»tkmk o f « e l ^ r » fttwltf « ! ! • • «itUi«r ^m %» 
IMMiir «at»jr«ll «f»f>liesi« e f «JLi«jniNl IkziMli^tdifii* 1 ^ • • » « • • HMkm 
i a f l i i « i « t o f vii4Midua 't' mt mm mty^^lkwrn &t tmtty 9mi.4M ma4 
m t t ti le inoeripiratioei »i iiAmlXm^ mo^trntm Kvhioto i s iJis pr«^tnNi r 
f o r Uis ^ o^^to sjnstlissis s f l ^ t l i f a t t y s«ids m»d €^&lmat&w9t 
i a tJIs s s i i i i t t io f s t t j f sei4s l l ip«»4i»«8is| ius4 elieS««i«x«l 
(slMiisstsrd^wissis) o f ibsss OI I«BIS iias INHMS sta^isS to (Us 
f i i fS siitsiJBiNi ffsiH !««« iMtfiswi mt4 « i« taa ts &i«ii^s* l ^ s 
nHml i s SI'S p<sssats# tm fsIJUws* 
286 
^tSBBSSemmmSubmmmmJmmt 
aiq^tiWilful ««t«4a» «r« fifNMi in *mttUfttmMM maS mUt94m*9 
l«^i9««UVitJ 
mtk^wiMflm Ummm 




















m»%iwl%f imm/tm tm%%y m^4 or «ta>i««%«xi&li ij»(e fa i l^ »ei#i 
ttSMS olM>i«»i»ro]. van »iiitii4«iiatl^ r«itt«ea &A ^ « t«tiuMMi i£N^Y«« 
ft«fli iiWi «a4 sMNiicuB vi taa is A »mppkmmm%m€ m&%kmtm «• «4»ttf*i«# 
jMitb«r« if«lii« iV-Ei. fti« r»^«»U^i» in f&« •p««if4« «9 t4v i^ 
rnammtt e l aiit«l««l«i9i « t i fat ty mttlAm im tli« f«tii« ^^ NMinrwi IJI 
tabl« if*4 itt lorn im4 aimiitm gM'&mgm em mmpmw^ t» «#tfit«t» 
ttjnmp are %lmm «»eytb«d t« y»«ir r»<to««ii mpatAtmtmm 
Itui d«vel9pM»itaL p«ti«iii of Hpfts^aojemim sm4 «l^ X«»t«i«*«» 
$«aesl.« tr&m ''U-^uomtrnt^ in liver* Xmrn^ li^iri mk4 hwm^ &t pe^ jHi 
m% •«rl&tt» stagefi of prea&t»X mt^ |N»«tiiat«l 4«w«Uipmmtt km i^ Hawa 
tm WA&» l¥-f te ir-ll»>» me myo^mmim &t tm%%^ •olds imu/^x^/m) 
ia |m{to of o i l three gw&apm w&» mlmumr aj^to Mril& s»i tli«i^»iiflMr 
« oi^arp iticrsaso in botfi li^gBnoaio iiuiii oh«lofii«ro#ea«oia 
trap obsertetf la «12, the ori^aaa s ta^«4* IA l iver tiba J.ijpo#«aiMi» 
aad ebolastaro^aoesia ««o profoaa^l;^ im&m€m4 la il^a im^a ^taiaMwi 
tf9m %lm aatltars wt|»^l.eai«itt«d ifitb imt mmmm% of Utai^Ji ^ im 
o«»parad to ^oao olitaiai^ froai tlie m»t^rm mkppXwmmUiA iritli 
lulafiaata- itMiaat of vi toaia A darlag ^aataticMsi aai asMBlOiag 
l»arioda«in4« iv*^ £ia€ iV*iOi» ili«»« raaalta tlwa ia^ieata tkat 
iNitfeiaSttf iMHitl<«B Qi abac to r i¥» to t«J . atefNitrit^ i s •3E{»i«««iNi 
imttf imi>4mm tmlamm «rfi Mi4ia. ^ s«i««'i.* tw&» tM9%& ikikmmi ia 
t % • m i iO~— rQi) 14i , .„iA t 
l eve l 
iiiwii — • • i l mmmmmtmmmmmmmm 
l ^ t M l t t urti iii«tH^ < m» 4mm&rkhmfi MM Fi4« 1V*P« 
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O J . 
iQ en*'-
188 
«;^vl@a(ilrf ^* 4i«£i«&t« o f «fe#»« a«i^r«ai« Upkm «Mifia£ l iM 
^v« lo^««a ta I . ^z«««i«i«« i r l l l a f f ««t «ii« •«[ri|jmii« l^m^lmam 
t 
iM»Blirjiiios«»««i», ^•8il»JLr « t t.b« prwiMinidrs l i rv*!, »£ H i * 
iaoy»4i»«^ wisti t l i« « ^ i s « U fit« t b»M ^ i ^ i i p * ^ f f i itfc ^ # i l v « i 
tr&m a0tb«rs Mipple««at«ii w i i i i Mitrnwimt mmmtt o f Yitit«4a ^ 
i#il4« i ¥ * l l ana F i g . l V * l g / . fto« <i«v«i«p»«k4«I p « t t # m 0 f 
f a i t / aeili@ »&owed a isereas^ # a i l D i g«»t«li«iai aatf m i^amwp 4imMmm 
during saekUag p®r%&0 %u » i l t l tv t l i nM $,mmpm {flM,* XV«Ai aa« I INi lM 
ilowsver, $l}« n^^wtbi^ift aad iktt to«mov«r « f f « i t | r «eiit» «Bfi 
eholjamt»v&l w»s sipi i f ieantJL|r x«tecN»i i i ^ mm Imm-js, o f p i ] ^ 
4ieriv#d. from imi rktms^m A fl»|»j^i#a«aat«ii m>^mr» &• 0i»ij^ «ur«Ndl 
^uxiM^ p re- atta pc««ii«t«l d«v»l4»pMiit i i i & « i V * i i «ct« £ f * t&> , 
f t o s , ioag al»Q apfw^xii %& ww^mgtm m» mptlmAXmmmt « f v i t « t t t a A 
f a r ttOfUHii s^%to«si.» o f f u t i j r «el4» Had oii@lMit«r»Jl Omrim^ l%» 
^r0^t& im4 4ifwi$topmmtU ^lm«m o« lo r ie iatal (« &f «li« 4»am i n 
AlJL t&ir«« gro&tpi mmm f a i r i j r eoi«p«i«tel«r, t&«ir«f0Y» i t i s vmlllmly 
ar« Ited to iift9X^m9## i« ®«ioilo imt§amm 
mmm^imum %*§' mBmA ^Mmi^B mm m^tt Mum i>w 
mmMUi»ma m^^ MM mLAti^^M tw ^^tmm^h vitAHkA A. status. 
Bm%4itktm are ftfei« mmm as sivttsi ia f ig* 1V«^* 
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ilui fifv^ii^til* «»f tmtty aftida «]»^ eiMtJ.«ii««in&l i » li««]nl nail iHmtii 
ilMi #«•«• le li««rt t^M syat&Misia e f tm%%f s^t^ wmm 9A.^fsi.ttmmtMw 
gjr&mff tm e&m^wnA to (y *^ pip* 0 I «4«ip«t« si««kp 4f^i^ lV»Ji3l« 
i « tti« |M»|Ni &i betii low «t»tf tt«iittai §jrmt.pm «» e^M^^iwii %# lift« 
«lmh§m%mx^immmtm in tu»« tf^nroloj^ios bi^ dLa iFi.^* l ir*iS iiii« lV«i»l4)«^ 
fHo (i0fmX&pmmAtml j^%Utxm of s f N ^ f i o «et4vi l^ iWU/a^ imtt^ 
««lil« or «il»ol.o*l«toa,> of tm%%y (mi^» mt4 oboJLooiorol i a iNMurt 
doy of f»o1usMi4«l^  «to i a o i l thm t&roo i«o«ii|w CFit« £V«i3 to £f-4li>|* 
flMi ttta»ov«r of tM%%]f «o4^ i8jp«»i.fio aoti ir i l^) v«o sip^ifi^MKitajf 
ftt teArt^ m4 ttioronfier i f i t « iV«»f3 oa^ £V*1S|* ll« A f l M t • ! 
aol^iiMii viHiuMUi A footiriotioii oould iNi aotwl « i tiio t^»M*Mr 
iopo«if i« ootlviiir) of oiw4oot«vol. i s tbo %f«|ji 4 i i i ^ g i t s psi»* 
«Mitf 90«t»«l«JL 4«v«l»pMat, fcttt ia feooirt 1% two o i i s i f i M i t ^ 
rvilmNii ot mtM Aoy of jpiotoMoe «a# »% tUtM ^ojr of jpeMftiiolaJk 
Oifto ia tlio |Wij^ » of %mm |^ ro«i» « • ^m^^uNPi to %lm |KI|MI of atfo^Mii* 
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awmtp (Fi|^ » iv^&li ma iV»i4)» 
4i,<isttttiiKi» ib« fal l iiuMMli«ii«lar «i:t«# IMl^ rbl^  m^ m •ft«««ir ibM»«i«« 
0f aatilti«a4il f««tot» iftlgli fai ailk, 4i#ti nftf INIF Aititl i i i«i t» 
Uila^ ntJMir tfii«ii ilui laqi»l4MMKii«ii&tt #f 4«t«U«ttilj' 4m%«mAmtA 
]pro4Jr*wtH»« i t &«• wmpmrnts^^f MNMEI ctJiMid tiNit Ufi i i Mit«iMli«» 
ML MM. ^* «ff««i«# dn* i# vitwidji & #»fieiti!ii«f» ifim mm4 Wlmt 
ilS^4i9/ li«v« sfetinm t.liiit ttum 4a«orforttilMi of aNHr«l«i«it« 1 A ^ 
9bol«»(«jml W4HI #««i%«««# itt iifil««Kia ^ #»fiei<«t iraiat x«Wil$lJMI 
lii m fi«r «ftait r«<toi«llaB in m»tmtt*xm$i$mwHm» tUm kmtmx'f^imMm^ 
of l«ilMill«4 «am%m%m into «to^l«»t«70l a»4 fotijr <tt«i^ «•• Alao 
r«fitt«4Ni in vituHs ^ d«floii«it imt« m£%»t &$ i^ Latitoo of iMNi 
faiootiOB of tii« r«iiol»otopo ivioo mm4 Viiw, i9#0i* f«i l^ 
*«i^« itottld j»o tttllisoO oitlKir for ttoo j|oaoimti.afi of Af# 1^ Um 
UNiQr o^ iHitU-oJiEidiit&itiii or fair l^« £itmtm%iim of ^Ib»»|»b04ljr«siliii« 
ttiad irlftlyo«rl<iteo« £ti« »iMMli« of tteo pjrostttt otti^ ir i«i4i<^^ 
^Ai tHo ifcYttilAkiiiijr of Oj^ tiwiJi oMouai of witmAm A 9mtumU.ml for 
tiio mjmUMtmkm «m4 mtkllmmtlim of mm^rmk9 lif»lii owAstilwoBilMi viA» 
f«tty oo4«(o 4w«i ^Mlootorol* 
1 Qi 
wi4.fl %Uti Ji«|»«iti« ii|»4i||«»»ci • i a ir«&»y hut m» ktki»tmm%k9m km 
mmmllsiblm om %^m »ttmm%m &£ mmimwu^l wktmmlm ^ immiximtum mk t&« 
lkiVttiO|»tt«niitX pikltmrm af &D# mk»j^m»m iavoimMl i^ y»« iijp»9««ftiMii» 
ill 4mwlQplu% iiv«x'» ltiyii4» luMtrt Mid iix-«iii &t wmt* im Vm iWMiJLis 
jpr»«««t<N i a tb« j|^r«e««lljii^ »««ii«» i r i s « iV«;^  i# iV-iiii i t wiis 
o1l««rv&4 iliat tli« rmmtxkQ,%mA a¥«iiiftl^iMt|r €»I v i i a e i a -^  tbe t>to« 
dami itttfias fir«« mk4 ^mtmmtmX 4w9ml.mpMm% &t tmimm^ pv&tmm^i^-
r*«byie4Hi l»ettt il|)<i^»i»««i« a^ti eitdl«fti«ii9g«a««i« km tmimm mm kHm 
mrtyemm* t o i«a4«m(aiiil tlk* .p&»«itoi« wmmmmt for ifo«i« i«iiai^i«e 
BmJUi^'^khJi^^h MJIiVifX ih ftJihik AM i%ffe HAM' w* timtAtk^imm 
lire tMgiKmmm&A <m am.mt *, S*&«^ i« ix&m Bii^SM £«tii»«« i« «ha«li ^nm^ 
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D L C L 
O 
1 Q9 
i t t ff i f l iiiitiHtMnTiliwiyi # jrwiWiii,fMi ,^. trrKHtf iWfAffitii 
mm» \k%&k at i4t i i 4«jf 4««t«(loo %A «&« ttum* 4i4«i«f3r s>^9iii«t iMMMMP^ Tt 
t«i«& *«Uvit|F anil i n * tttiB<»v#y «f ooir^itt^tf Mif^nliaiit il*ti^fOi(Mi«MM 
««• MttuMit m% hkrtk i n g . iV>M>* mimm hlrik •en « f i * r telvtii 
4 M «i>iiy«» iMtivi i jr IMMI •itUHir r««bio«i «r rwMUta«i ooMPtiiit* iMttit 
i n * %&%ml otttf yi» • j )«eif i« •«&iiriU«ii ef «k«s« «ttS|nB«i iwi« 
•i4JBl.fi«atttl^ Y«dti««4 i a tii« MY«r « l pups ##Yiv»4 fvwi ^w 
Acwftli its «um^a»tf «» t ^ « « il«iii<V4Hl trom «4«%ti«t« grosf «t ««ttrl|r 

DEVELOPMENTAL PATTERN OF H M P - S H U N T 
LIVER DEHYDROGENASES L U N G 
10 
AgefDoysl 10 AgetDoys) 
n9-nr-24 
1 Q*^ 
. : . • ^ » - » 
ifftii«l^  «^iM «f'tiHit td« limM0mmAm «m^ 
4tiikf4w&$m^»Mitm Witt iMKxi.«»a « i t t t t i <t«/ »f foaltoatal i^* to Mmm» 
hmmwt m»4 Wmia of pips i a a l l tfta ttoiiw imv^m i^$» I1^-€S 
Xf*S%)« mwmwmwp. iMm a p ^ f i a aativitjr ia sm-Smm af MMT 
ittla/ati. prat^. iaj i*@* tba 'ia«»#var »-£ titaaa aaapwai 
a t M l r t ib ft«t#j^ Mt4 a f i a r M r t f t t l ia i a f » ^ r a r « f 
Mm» alaiia-r la a l l y>« ar^aaa atutf^^il 4flj|« 1V*M i& m^^'h 
mm 4av«4»fi^«ii>al. f a t l a i u af. iaa»a «»a|»iaa» fi^pHi. a%taA»4i^ 
t.aa aotaai-* «»ppl@«^»N^ a i ^ i i^w aiaawat a i i^tawttt J^  tNMI 
al^aiJtiaa&tJl/ I'a^iaaiA a a M v i t i a « a£ taaaS' «ui|iMNi i a lUNi 
air#ai&« a« a9«fa:r«4i 10 %Mm papa a%'iyt4aail fi^wi $toa wmtimwm 
sMfi!0l&mmtmA rnktM wNllaa aaa aaa^paia aiHHtat a f iF&.iiaHla Ji i lPiH* 
i.V-111. t a i f *a%)* fir^e iMmrn^ wwtmttm itearafaia» i t ei® IMI i a ia - iT i ^ t 
t l u i i itoa af t lJMi . aoicmat a f v i ta ia i j i ^ i a aaa«aaajry fai- ^ a 
gi isarat is i l a f a i t ^aata l iacwi t a f jrwiaaiaii a|-a4aa3L««ta i f sMiMaa 
aii.aat4fit t« 
l^^ ^ M l Miaff. 
|I#< i^alUi&a I ii^y^ amaaraAiataaa K^^mmM^mtylmtimgt m t«i*t«i&| 
MaMa aaa.yi«a ne t im t f " mam MMtrem&ly law i a tfat fa&i£«ta a f 
a l l t^m i t a a ^ a t t%tli i a y a f l a t t a t i o a {Wig* l f » i S ) * Maiajraai 
v i t i M U i ^ t a a t i i a t i a a tffd n^Jt a f t ^ t th^ tnmiimg Ca^^ai f ia mmm^^i 
mi tuilfta « iaf i ia a t i%tft ^ r a f t « « ^ t i < m f banravair, t l i« t a l a l 
194 
<l«riv«<t trmt low vliiKii&it' ^ mAp^lmum%mA (immm mm wom^mt^^ tm 
«>li0s« 4mrkw^B^ fro* a(i«qp«t«f iFiitt«&« A matppimMmtwA ($mm l f i s » 
a •t««djr iiae»i«Mi i » t i t * %m%mX mtttwkW ^^^ ttk« ttti»e«Kr i«p««l.£i« 
tMgm» gmujpB^ imriM$, iM«ldU.i)4 «£ii pa»taat«l. p«ri&lhi iF ig« iV*t5>« 
'lti«t postoatAl 4«v«l^ pHMftGit 9 f stalie waiajftte i a ILi'Vor ifMi 
was aatfNi a t iOtl i peateatal. tfajr asil t l w r ^ i f t a r i t #««littii»t g^mxpXf 
i n a i l t&a ftit»tf{>» i f i g * i V » i ^ aad iv*g«^i« f>»ii t l i i a ^ t t a t s i t 
aodid iMi iafairrad t t tat p r i o r ta ««aaia^, t ^ eaat i l t i t t t iea a f OMftiia 
immymm t&r tb« au^jpiir o f n i j m i » ra«laaa# aa a a t ^ r « i ta jpcNiftitttHi 
lM9*a&iitt iiatoy4xo4«ttaaaa i F i ^ * i V * £ i to 1T»S%^, otbar iraaaoea 
f o r t l ia jp^k»atifiMi o f tba ao t i v i t j r o f a a i i o $tt«fmi ooald feo t ^a 
i l ia ta i i r f a t , vl^oto i s elitaiaad liy t£ia jpopa f n M tll@ # i a t 
^ j r i o g jpoatoatai 4«vaiO|mBiit* Mkmi.lmr o tean^ i t i oa * baiw aiao 
INMtMi olitaiaad hf Maiivig aao ^ ra lM i» ik$f&^mf^ %km% H i a t a i f tm% 
i t t l ^ l i i t a tH* « i t i v i t j r o f wRiia «imfiMi i n y ia d « p t i O f i a t oi<p»«* 
I l ia ii jraaatai and poataatai #ivaiapMNat o f leal io aim^pw a ^ t t i i i . ^ 
«« MMM t, MmBmUm tw9m Uop— Uttmwm itt mmt^ §Motkp» V«irt i«i l 
t Juz t i *^ «W9* to i*! *^**** '^"^* 
l^ A^  ^ e i i M i t u i3r«Ntf» 
i«i«i]j i arm tb« »«MI «• iiimti iu Fi^* iv i^f^* 
ifiiiBini^iTTTT iiinJaJb—ggSfc 
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- 3 10 
Ag« (Ooy>) 
Fig n r - 2 8 
23 
1 Qi^ 
wli i i imt tm4 mm^:mm mmmmtm o f iri.4««lii A mkm^tkmm%il^ m^ttumSk 
tMm «4«^*W sr#tt^' 11$ All ill* ^ i i # ^ « #f ii^»^|^Mi»t iri^.* £1^a$ 
ol atttJUe €08.3r«« imtivitf km ti««rl; i issa* ««» l«ni«r la tM9 pijui 
mmm&% &t n^tiueis <^  i « r^makiwrn t&w %^0 pwm» mm mmll mm p»m^mm%mk 
0|)i,j.«&JL %Mfiwmmmi.mi &t mmlx^ mkmym9 ae i i i r i ty Xm Xiwrnr ixm^^ ^Mmw% 
driMMiJ and mpmeltim a»i iYit j ia«ol«« lUJM^  «i^ta«M/fiti«/j^ p i^ t t i a l 
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»n <\j Ch to r> 
2 -
O i ' t <4 iAi4DD a y j X z o g 
196 
pmwl94 « B 4 ttwivftft^r i t |iljilNMHM# off ta ttXt %im U^mm ci«apB 
t«9«itrttt« «toiiftfx«t«n«M I s 4«viMU»ptoS Uv»r WMI M«Bifi««atly 
x«#tt««l mt i^tte l^or ft«s1Uit&«i»t thrift ontf At ii««ftia# Sa tn* paj^s 
0llii»la«4} fifw low v i t a a ^ A mij^pXmmuii^^ gtmtfi «• «<*MiMfe.£'«^  t« 
auiilitiyM Mii iicl«<|tt«te vitM«itt ^ wMk^j^lmma>iM4 &cmit§m l f i4* iV«>>ii>)* 
aad ft^««iifio) «iis «l£|ilfi««i« tljr reAtti%»j^  i.£k hxm vitiMKUl A 
im Urn «0t4vit^ mm »»t«d i f in* £f-}@i* tii» tm&9t%m%m 
i>m^4xo$im«mm to ta l ••tSvltir MH^ l t » tatsevnr i» lim^* «»x« 
•iittifittMBtair riNlii««tf li»ir tb* Jboir vitttais ^ iat«ili« &£ a^ tJNkjr #KIM»1 
« « T»» w»r6«4pMit# irott^i 1» «• • • • MoAMtai COM? 
jL. 11 ^^ *»^^* jo , „o) ««^«" «»^ «^ ^ 
| A r , , i 4 j 
^4,.,, , ,,,,.4 J A«ii^i«*« «I«»F 
ay mm k» am^t^m m iuMMmM, fit^JiiA A mAtmu 
mu^m MV t»m 9mm mm tiiwtt 1^1%^ iV-89* 
mt^Mm «r« in* mam mm 4iir«» ia f&#» IT'^ii* 




AgelDoys ) 10 AgelDoys) 
1 0 7 
J. O i 
49^4w9$0M»* "Iff iMHir ia low ir4i«ai« A mppXmmt^4t gyott^ 
Ml 9miismw4 to «Mt«ifti« vitMnia A •itp|il«M«iit«i ^mvLp m% a n 
fit hmmwt m4 htnkm tikm tu>t«l MiUvitjr of i«dttit»it« 
««liyiUre#MMMKi ii^ iinMUMHl i^bmwplf <texiag i«»««ii<KB «id wvidLUm 
pmrk94 htAmt, mttrimm m% tfMUk post aatal 4ttr^ Vma i t 4ktmxmmm4 
• f •9««ifl« ••Uvitir ! • • • Hi* tiisiMrfor of loooAtvoto ^M r^Aro* 
ft«i4MM» olMvo^ m mmOmm mMm» m% aotk 4m $»mtmUm «il tiMB 
• t»Ntauii A&mptmtm im mo titfmnnir «• • wSumwwmA 4iNiri»s iwoiilteft 
«»4 yootMitol pofflotto i i i s * iV^St)* mM m Utm^mX ^tmim A 
fooluriotsoo yvofOHo^ tljr votfttood tM ioooitjmto #iriB r^^ iJroi«i«oo 
ootivitjr (tot«dl m4 Oi^ooifio) i« k^irt tm4 to^is ditrlflm oaolitlajg 
Md pooiaotol 4mwi»9mm% of ^ i ^ (Ft«* IV-lf oftd iV-3t>» Is 
lihoort iiM liotol, «i^ opooiflo ooUvlty of ioooitmto «oiiytr«90" 
ojioo novo almXtlmmttf loiteiooA io ttKi JUMT timip o» eei^ ^urwl 
to tlio odi^poto ftfooi^ itefittA {»«Nit»«toi d^ r«JM»|MMMt of UM» |ttf«i« 
ift btttia «|(0«ifio oot iv i i j of ioooitroto 4oli]Nli*o«oiio«o wm 
oinoifiiHMil^ Ijr lotfaoo^ Iji ftti^ o txem lew x^ rattf «• o^ sfi»«r«Mi to m 
•• i l iM Oil 4 *i09it«to VP^t^ «t «(ltll #ir ftOOtoUiWit Hirlii m4 & 
fO«k 4 ^ footttotol «s« idiiJlo at MMmisg i t INHI &ski^ fodiiootf te 
low irit«HtiA A fo4 s^ i^Miy Am mmHMtm4 to odo««Mtto i^tonift A foi 
trwap «• MM^ porotf to MNi^ wito Titooio A foit it^tem]^ ( i l f* If»3^)* 
Si«ii«riy totoi Mit iv i^ of it^Niitroto ioliinbro^ooooo ia hwadm 
witmAm A f#d ppiwftf Aft i iag pitta mm wvJli as 
a.ifdg<iae«i.6 iteiriai, i « » i « t l a a i s i i i r«r» JkaBi and l i i » i i i iMtt Mt 
t iaart tilMi wijajr' ftappxi#.r o f n ^ f t t i s i s & e i t t i i t « ^tAf^wm§0^mm»m 
Sljii3.iur 0l i8«rr«ti( i i i» IM»V« also Nif«» ea4« %3r ^ # i w « j | | ^j^ CS9^) 
Xti« d«v#lofaMiat«l. |^.att«.i» 9t UAMIM gta^rat img @a«fiwNi i n tlHNNi 
»rn^mm ««• •4«i i .«f $0 %Mm% o f lifO|^«a<Kils aa^ «lwJto*'l«t«i-gen«ttt» 
trtm XmlmkXm4 ii««4«i« ( i i 'M/a^ f « t t r m^Mm o r c i ^ l i •««!<»&) aut 
i a f i g * 1V«*^  t& XV-A6* Mai ie mtmyvm a«iti-fiti|^ aoMm^Atr 
iPVi^ 1.^ 1 la mik li^e o.rt#£ui Auil&s g««t i i t i im mi lj»eiMNUM4 
* f ^ r ^ i r t f t <•«« F i ^ IV*£$ to I¥»2£i) i i t ^ ^ s t i t t g %fm* mim mm^m 
mi^ iHi pmtlmlpOktiMg km l i f ^g iWt ts is «i'l»«r t i i^nb* Mm»f ^mj^mwm 
have ttkKNffi tMmt tMm mimigmm l» t l i« n e t i i r i t r <>f ^»MJBt«d ffiiyp 
•IttUit ^H^Atc&jgammmmmt amU.m «K»s^Sii ^ i t l i « d 0 i t r « t « tf4di|^v&S<iMMHi 
tfiiirtjm ^ « ^vvJUipMat o f %h& 4iiitmJtmk% mwgmmm o f r«kt e^mmiMtm 
;.e9 
«tt« iibrabMi, t9mt t9«»CNil Sftsiii #id X4nr«tt tmsti* mioh mtam.9m 
in wmniiiaJUiaai sjr8t>#«« ^ • s * Blm4imm h&9& al.»a sbMiiifia tbat tlie 
or««Mit« BIO jr»«itl.to of tlMi jpf«««»it olttllir oa tlMi 4itY«3.opMcital 
]^ttoni» of U.|^t*K**^* (fr^B iaboJLtft^  oo««iii«) mad tilo aoUvi ty 
of oonOiiaoA IBiP-olHWt ttobjnlx^gottoaoo io orfaao «iro ia fti,ro«ai«it 
ifitii yiooo verliotK* iHtM voiriotKMiio iM our toMiil»o frost liioso 
»)l^rto4 feir lUKtvin «i<A A^ri^uni ilSiri»Oa> ma, tlio s a l l e ctUKjwe a e t i f i ^ 
tfurlxi^ 4ov«xo|WMtcit of Mvor airo p&mulhiy duo io !;&« aiotot^ ma4 
oxpoirimoBtttl muidiiittio of ti^o jsmpm* fbo it»l6 of M;a^ ? iaooitroto* 
4o&jtfrG»£<niii»« io l i^^aooois !.« oo i wolJl osidblioiie^ ia eiatty 
or#«ia«» Ite^iior ^ ^ iAS^73i b«r« oitotMi «i patiitivo oorreiiitian 
lrotv««t» io<^lts»to dirii|fdst»£oaooo« aootyj. Co4 eojclMOigfloso mttd 
fotijT oold ojmi^otooo ia broia i^riag ^volofOMOt* 1%e Soir«lO|>» 
•Mntoi {ti»ltoi» of li^ yfid^  jLiittMHi iooeitroto 4olijndrosaBooo i o l l r o r 
i»(i ibraia to o i s iMr to «iuit of Jtt^coo M lUii i i t ^ J o^oorrottlofiMi 
«iui t i dooo aot i^iismjilof witb tliooo of tlio £iootooo ^oojj^boto 
poilnrigr irai^ aMtro*' iMrltoo«ooro» iooei irato do&jrdrejg.«tt«io« ootiirStjr 
i o p»»»lNibIj^  ialiiliitoil laulor e«NB l^«i«Hio of lipog«so»iSf siooo 
ioaoitroto ojULaou^e oottj^ioo wil^ oitimW atiijij^titm for aootyl 
CoA fomatioo* iii»« mm l o l l Cs,$^> b«iN» postiiJiiitod o r&l& &f 
»£iiio oosjUio i o iipos«o«oi» nAiiott ioToivos i i o ijatoirpiity witb 
•wkittio d^[^4res«a«oo oa4 pjrinvoto ooi1l^ acyl«)io« «« siiowo try tilo 
200 
IS MMm*' • «-*« • Ai^^&i»w • #M»* • AW • r i 
f^ 8«@ Mmr'mvm ht^va Aim x&p^rt<^4 -iMai, in lntt«i>% r a t a^ip&8« 
Btfttsty aMiip».t«ti«ii» tiav# 1»»«^  fib^na t«t at fset 
# f «B%stjr«i««» ir.aii«ii t]r»« f«i.ijr aeitist l^atti^ a@.ri> € « ^ fint^ t^ eA 
t h a i mm vllMNii» ^ iuiiitoi«tnitl«B to i^# gmtm doMmg^ p9«lK«M4 
sol 
i a Itma <m4 i f r t i»f ra t i^p»t ^^^ ^ * mft&et i s r«v«r»il^Xe 
ia£«rr«# t i tat tbe «tiiluii»ai vit**ia*ia t^ r#» tx ie t i d i i pr^£mm<l2f 
«fjr#«t« i l l * tteUvii^ a f pi^r i^ iae aa«l«9i i4« l.iak«4l dwbjniJro* 
g«»ii«i(ta anil lb«aott tb« ] , i ^g«aes i i i i n tb® 4«irttl.«»pias ow^i^mm o f 
His rat« 
mf frail i fi.iimi ^«,.ffiffil» If fnii,ffM.„ilifftit, 4 t i i i i t 
a c t i v i t y o f Atl?-«itmit« i « i t r « « « eiii«T«i4e «aaKyH«|, ]@34i«i«5»&> 
«y»i««» i@oo4rids«t ^ ^ ^ 1 Vanaoa mi MmXkmr^ i f § S | eo^]fi<tg«» 
i$73 l Bfiaia « t f ismtmt t'^ti&km 1% i s lGa«Ntfi th^t tmtmt f»ii«iYF«s 
tet l i p i d * a« ae i i i«ir«r»« tb# gflm&tmtM aadi ar« s;^l>li««ia«(i 
%ar t i t * f * i i i » (Cair^iiy i^6%>* At htrth t lw Msteimai Sfmi*^ d f 
awttil<M»t« i s «4t«jr*fli st^tmptljt ^n^ i l l * fttor** <»f t]^ <»3H^Hi tuNI 
i i p i d * l ^ l i i i M|» i f i tlN» M-ver aa^i 0 t l i * r t i* i i t f t«* i texia^ gantiitiii itt 
ax* r«|»i4iljr #ttpi«t*a I mlXk hmmmu tte* iai*t^]t^ sitpi^lir i V*i»os 
«ail iiaiiMir« i ^ i m i * f lu i «ttaysHi AIBT ^ t r f t t * i j rasc, otmati iMtas 
202 
f o r fat t j r mli^ Mo« |« t l i «» is . ii«b«r il«^#3) rapor%«4 &li«it t ^ 
« « • d««r««««# lijr alMMt 40 jp«retfnt i^ria^ I'itasdUft A 4ttfi«i«Eii^» 
i a wmtm* Wt^mn^tarm i o iFi«H« oJt thm maaXtm pr«s«BEit«i i n l l i« 
maA tbi9 r&ttf of 4ff"Kii»rat^ XJM** tM M|^g«oe9i«» w» li«ev« 
ta4 k%m org«ia« v is* 11 vert l^i»4« ^<Mrt antf liralja (»f f s t im xmlt^lAmA 
ft lftff* 
t l i« o i f i m l ^ eJU»Air«i,« «t»a i^w« i9i«i . ttetiviif i»d i t s 
Im^Bovftr w«z« «L i» i f ie j (» tJ^ »i#ie«<t i a tiie f«tu»iift iittriv«tf 
fareai I»« v i » « i i a A imppJUwitBWd 4mB as ecHm^rsd to t^sss #i«iFsd 
fjTMi aisSiwi wft^  sd^^imts v i i a s i a A siip|^l«««Bfcsd dsoMi a t i % ^ 
diiar s f fss td t ios i n A . lif»m)» 
JSBZJUU 
SsvslsfMMtttsi p s t t s m « f spsoi f io ss t i i r i t y (tton^vsar) 
S t s i t x « t s elssips^ sxtSjfMs i a l i v « r i^to«ed a wagjaam vaiits a t 
aotft dajr £sst«ti«HB tto^ fcitsa i t Aversasstl ledbarpijf a f t e r M r t b 
aiui rsoaiaefil low a f t « r iO 4a|ra of b i r t b i a a i i lo^ ^rati j^ 
CFig. i :¥-3»« Ho«f«T«r t&is t o t ^ a ^ t i V i t ^ uf i h i « it£i4^e i a i i v s r 
iasrsaasi i ia««tr l f l i i t ^ tUs a^e. t i l l w«aiiia^ i a AXX tii% gmnAfimt 
i F i £ * i f o 3 J ) * l^s iMmi&wmr o f e i t r a t a elsaia&a asii.yint i a l i v ^ r 
293 
iM tfeMi jpiip* elitaitt«<l ffVMi l^w vltimkm ^ mtpp3Mmmt%m4 i^m.» mm 
pTotmm4ly rtt<bte«d il^« « i t r « t « ele«Tail« Mmmyaui t o t ^ n e i i v i t i r 
JUa tib« l i v e r 4mFt&M, i i « |»08tnj»tp«il d»v«tofi«4»it ( f l 4 * J['V*3^)« 
tlMT t«t i i«/ f t tp« a t vnrifiNiB periods of «ieir«i,opwH>t« l a afiNNKttoiMHit 
witfai telJLani aad Uauson C^9^7H fojr^or t £ j ^ « (196?> aatf l^idirig 
4iad ^rulMiai il9^<^) our res»a.t«^tliat Jif? o l t ] i i t # Xfmmm «««i - id |^ 
l a ibo foot^a i i v e r i s ooooii lera&lr bi£b ma4 %m oupprosae^ i n 
1^9 ymum, ^ i t r iag « iok l l j i g * mio felgiwr .«« i i¥ i£y o f o i t r ^ t o oJMMkmMlo 
«aa|riio #irl.&4 |,«ftt4tioa say 1>« attr i lntteiS to tMtm t i i ^ o r imt^m o f 
iJL|»04«n«»i» l£i Uir«r ^ ts r lo i t b l c f>«noai fte,* IV»9 i»a l f « 5 5 ) . 
ovoriiiai i i^ ig imo bigbosi o t 4ay ^ o f g«tit«t io2i, thmi i t #eeJUa«ii 
cliax^*^ i ^ tbroe groaps a t b i r t h otoowo^ o sjyiiiB|bt lJ»omMi»« a t 
i O ^ 4g& df ai^ e beforo a ta i i i do«iiJoiJ«|E <f1.K»i¥->3^>» 'flio d#ireJUif 
i i«4i t^ fiA%t<i$mi o f t o t a l ae t iY i t j r ftbow<NI ssSkummt m& ob#ft&« ^ r i a g 
4«k»t4ytixai»» A sto^dy iyi«r«aae ^ r i a g imottlittg «a4 o rwtpili f o i l 
lt«tw««ii 10 ftui ig^ S i ^ pootaatai «£« (f1l£.X¥*>%)* me o i t r o t o 
el«iiv«4e eaftjfii# t o t a l a o t i v i t i ' aia«i i t s toraoiror i a IIOMK woro 
ooosit ierati l f n i feotod by tbe «st6X»»l v i tow ia A statao* f o t o l 
(A„ A J 
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9 f v i t A t t i a ^ f o r &tt« i i«V9l0pMi»t o f e i t i r t t i .« olmmfm$0 imm^psm ^ 
tf««ir»tt»«Nl i n n i l H i * i^rmm ^mmpm ( r i « . i V » ^ 5 i * l i t * t a r n ^ v s r 
•iieiai.ijt4l, asil tli«B sb«j r i^ l / nimliMi^ betir««a Oay iCi «uid M3 eX 
{»o»te:«i%i».Jl «4« i a aJU lilt« tfetr** gi'^Raps i ^ i £ * i V - l $ > * FcHiAlaft ^ t 
lOM «ii«l aed ios MiSttat <»< vi&«ii4a jk- %o t t ie att«« ^ i 4 ^ i f i c a i i t > l j r 
r«dtt9eil tmm i i l , t ra t# cX9«v«i4« «Ma»|s^ « i $ t i v i t y in hea r t e f ^ p » 
as Qi&mp&rmti to <»ils4ii«t.« vitaiidUi ^ wmppl.^mmi%94 4mmB aarlsiis, 
#aa^aMi im^w^mmmA ^ u i l t t ^ g « « i « t i a a r««eb«d « amxlm&m tm lO t l i 
ilajF e f ^ 9 t a j t t s 2 . aa^ %li.«a i t 4ee i ia t t4 ii^i&» i V o ^ a i * l-lf»t(W9«r» 
tla^« • ! )««&t ie ftetivlijF iib««e<i au itter«i»«« i i i»r i« i l t e s t a i i ^ ^ stmi 
a • t«« ia j <il«or@a«« teriii& ttnei-iiaii ^uai mmmtkui^ i^@ri«»^ i r i 4 » iV*3^JI 
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««ite4i«di tkm t&tml M i t i v i t j r d f « i t i r» iNi « i««v«g« «iis|«Mi 4a 4eint<» 
iDj^Uil^ l»r«ift i m g * l V » 3 6 ) « 1^« ftj^^oitie « i i t i v i t ] r i t i i a i o i ' « r l ttt 
eltjmtm ml%&wm^ «Bsymi ma ml&i>tki^&&Bi%lsr rf^6m4 4a lew mA 
mtAlwm • i i jMO.a A ait|if lMHMit«tf ipraNtjp* a t I ^U i ^ y » f g«at«t4«B« 
M r ^ « B 4 a t 4# l i i doty f»s l taat«4 as eoi^par^id t a ada^aata i r4 ta» la A 
f lu* { "awi i ta a t t i i4» »%a4f mat tb« ^v#4apMaBta4 f « t a s a 
o f ^ f f w o i t i i i t t t 4jrii«a 4a 44irarf l a a ^ t tea«irt l a d i i r a i a g ^ a a n u l l ^ 
au j r xa ia ia * a 4 l ^ ~i.ii« diiifa4afM«B«>«i4 ^m%mxm a t p y r i t f l a a Mta4aeM#a 
4i^a&«a i l«i irf l fa^«aa«as i i ^ & « 4V»a4 ^ 31 aad F i g * iV-SS ^ ^ ) « 
i l i i i t aa^^as ia %U&% Uus ao«tj<-4<^a«4 t ^ i ^ i» produo^t^ by ^ « iiil^P^ 
eitri)i%« Ijrase i a tto« «|rt<»|>4«f^ i s i«i^e<li«itel^~ u i i l i ^&et i i^r the 
tAL%}f &&14 hi<a&}fmtMismkm i a tM& px«m.mi9« o f k^iMiMf g^ i ie ra t^o | i ^ 
%U® &*rmbi.u&4 iim»lmat dirtijriird&tiittsaa a i i i i e mtA^j^iim, i^^iuir Liiikm^ 
i » a « i 4 r a l e dali^drogtiaiistt* l a ^rmmmmt a i t te 4av0at i i ;a i i< iaa a f 
•a^ lNi r i4! i fa»« aar f i a i i i a g a a l aa saaif tMm l avo i vaaaa^ a£ ir4fa«4a A 
i a i n * 4«v«4ai^MHii a t am%$,'9l%f 9t e4t j rata a4«3iraga ^laajima* 
n i a r o f a r a froitt t be r«ai* i6a oif tb® pr«»oat stui i j r i t 
aaa h% a i^e l t tddd t b ^ t iibe aat«iia«i4 tr i&aali t A stmmm a o a s i ^ i r a l ^ l y 
i a f l ae»o«s t k« 11 p i ^ M a £ f a t l i « « i 8 aad i t s »0 ia lN»4 i^ i 4o t i i a 
tfav^iapiaji or^^as t>t Ut«t pr»4^»;3f« i«aaav$ry U i t a^al iaai iWt W 
'wlii<eb il(4iii@ « l f e o t s k r t l»i^ai;bl> &.l}oat &u^ l»aw vltmmia ** aJtiaafca 
th«t abuv« »m»fmm§ Atv a a t j fe t eleajr* 
m..um^ ,^mmmm^ 
-S"; i~f' rSi^ 
tlbn iNinma. l^i»oU«BlJMI 4»f a %f«MMI sipiMltfa* &t lii«Nili«MUl<Hil ma 
ni^i9#Hot4«ttt tt«iltilar # i !<•!«» MatieHf gnwtii^ c^n^Mwis «Mi 
••«rat4«« tff ipttvieua ldl4NS<Hii« HOJ^CNMIJUM i » tte® •y»t«iii^ lladkirlftac 
tii« a i i « i« t t i ml0m ImtMm^ im Utm tw^^^m Mtfaala* Im tsam t^i^wtf 
^^•tkmmA tm4 amm s«t« irtuliNi wmm%t wl^m wttmUm A 1« alMMit twmB 
Uia i i a i « 8oip«iNirt lUMi iasitt« «ntttfiiir«»ir ^^Kittt %&« f iaar tfataila 
a t «iia atMitaaiMA a> af i t a MiSiaa tm aac^oai fsr aa an«ir a f 
•«ai l faai*t ia«f laavaa aa aj^ an ciuaiaata ta a l l aseaamaA* 
V i t a i ^ A 4*Uml9Mif9 aftaa la aasaeiaiioa with p i«te i« 
aiMifl^ aalaatr i t iaBt {Murauiiliia iataatat iaa ( f a t a l irit>«ttltt A amX-
a a t r l i i a a ) MNI aiai«li«al diaaaaa« 4« a am^^r aatjrlM«ttal preUbXva 
•aaa& %h* pf^ws^mttl liMlAwm i a auuiif a^aaa of th* aajrli* IRiaia mm 
aaair raparta l a l^ Mi l l t a f a ^ r a la41aatJUi6 tlMi aa«aalttU«a a t itmtlmm 
9f immUmm mlUt pvnU^iM aaangf m l i ^ f i l t l a a il^mih t%Mi asMit lilairiNii4« 
a a l tmti^Hmtmn af iMftia SOMI ^tlaAmmy l a aaf fal l j^ wNlai«t£N»i« 
SiMi f»raMHftt a t a ^ Atala vl t i t ^m farlaaa aapaata af pi««.aia wi>%mt^UBt: A 
latarvalai iaaaai^ l a iiatiriHiliMit l a la af v l ta^ia A In 4» l l i i l« r g t m i ^ 
aad i i l ffar«Btlall^B la rats tmA aaw vll»a4a A I S ivaiafarr*^ ft^Mi 
•attiar ta iuir afftpilajt* la taa i^raa^at neriaa of t«iNiatiiall)i«a 
'.^  A 7 
l^ivwi • »iB#&« iid«»iiPtt ^ t « «Mr v i t m i j i ii« li«iMr4ji|| V i » ta r a t rA ia 
iMlt t jmts i 4 C H ^ siwMi) ««r« •a.Jto««t(Ut lAtto four fttoniM* < B ^ 
muh 4|jtm|Hi« f# ea« • ^p re i i j ^ m siaiMt^ aaasiTe doa* o f i r i ^ a l i i A 
m^S^tmi$ yM^tmiM mTmkm mm giwim* Attmr mmmei.Sie& tt i« tlmwamm 
t d «8s««» t&ii ^ T i i ^ iN»itta«« <»f vitd^^ijat A from l i v a r to p l i t w 
«3i^*rijMK»£ t i l * M JEliilit tt9^<i^« o f f«di»i tet iY« v i t i^ i i la A tt^m 
li»«tttiS3rS a«*t«t» l.«iNill.«i«i pJMiMUit l»;r v^kViti'Ut «jitr«i lk^'«ttl.« 
U.sMic«s lifts stai isi i t t t l i« »mtlmli^% f« j i tu r *s d f lth«m» m^4tmm 
(MP9 M l f9ll)0lf»a 
pr&tmia t&wim f o r « |Miri#4 o f t i ie ««#lyi» wmml^tA im w0^mm4 
SirewM mtoo o f v«tNi « • o«oi|»Mr«'i to tfto raiko fo4 oaoois d fo t a t 
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S* i ^ 4 l j f t t • £ low i0min(0^f # f ««»#ii» # r lM»i«i^ i x i w ^gmtmixm 
iw «•!! s» wmtm gimm m^om uu* mt Yiuwui A* 
%• y««i ta# »f low ^^Mmtltf o f tfiotairr i»i»%«ia» rtt«»it«Ml l a ^m 
$• H i * jyf^  y t j gg nklMM* « f »d4lo»oUv« vit«fsitt A f r t ^ i tb« MINMT 
•21«NMi mw iir««l»«r i a r a t s f<NA a«««ia «i4 IK»C«1 . i rsM <tl«ts a t 
t lui iow ^ ta l« | j i S«vaia« 
6* fbia JiL iFAtJt» mpUkim a£ %»ratlJAa3^ f raa i f t - rv t ia j r j i «a«it«ta 
labalJlatf jpJaaMi «»^at t t li|r iM r t i a l i ^ ^ i i a i isa««« »ULd«» «aa ieirar 
JLa l ^ i ^ t t l fViMi tfi«i fad Mita mm mmp»wtt& t(» ea«iriii d i e t s f«d ra ta* 
?• i t . i » aoaaJhuiai t l ia t ^a«r %t»«iiiji^ «a4 i»a«l«%ttal« %mttiU,t^ m3m 
h(t%k amtmxmtiBhmk iajatt«aa»a mi •4t«BiJua ^ sialiMn ui t,tt£# itroiriag imt* 
aw f a vmlamtm tim yaJL* a f id l iasia A i a f«fM, gitmtib aiid d«v«i9j|^ 
aMH»tt attt44«a kair« hmmk ^ i ]nr i#4 oat aaias lyr^yvitaai iai i t ie 4 f«N«i«i2.a 
«a««« Miatar stiraia faaala ra ta ( i i # » l ^ » g ) irata f«d v i t m i a ^ #aflH> 
a i ^ t 4 i a t i » r « parie4 a t oaa ae#k ai d oa a lg t i i d ^ a f f aaa ia i t 
tliasa f a v a l * l a ta IMMTS aaiad i d ^ a&imtti siiS.9 rtiMi e f i l ia • • — 
a t r s l a * M i a r c«»»4^|^tiaat CM p-iapi int t a t u aaia gjk'nm imt i^ /mig 
iN i t l aa i siip^iYaJiaiiti^diMr/Xft h9^ «« i |^ t>» awii iNi ( % 0 / B « v a t i a a l 
•£oe 
•#iSviil.«ii&ti/i^/Xi(l toil3Pw«i<lit) tmp»Mmm9m% of vttMJUi Am f# 
mr^mm im fmrmmtrntm #f i iswM wkg^t$ SMAy amA m^ pxtttmkm 
mtmtmmm t%m mrnHmtt immtrnwrnm of «IIMM iav«»ti««Ueii» mxm «• f^liMiSt 
£• laia law iatafea af v i taaia A f^ y pratattnt aatl^aia i«inil.teA ta 
taa miaaad iatai U t t e r alaa mt4 prolaagad Haatatioa ^«rle<l i a | ^ 
11$ 4a]P»>« 
3* flia giawili fattaisa a t pK^a aiwwad %*m xasaHialila 4aa«attia i s 
tlMi t«4y aat i^t af pijpa ^ r i v w i from low f>it«Mji A mt^plfitsaniad 
ipraay aa ami^ H r^vd ta aAaiaata tritaaia A wm9ptmmima%04 fjeoaff tfttftac 
Ipaateaial dav^aJtopa^at a t ^ |H i * 
%• nm «atai»al v i t a i i a A iw i t« la i ie« atntaaif paiviyais a t faiw* 
UaiMiy mjtm laalaaa 4xa««i^tlialaiai aad a l t ia i iWly laas of Tial«Hi £» 
la Ui» pttiNi liaiivad fna i lav vi taaia A t$mpplmmfa^t^ gwrnap ^ a i i a t 
l i i a i r paataatM. aav^l^fauagit* 
21Q 
tMHT* f«a«««# to tiMtf fiii««Mi A iataiMi Iteittt >«•»••* in iiio !«« 
4* UMI ylAMM viiMiiai A JUfiMte of imm im mH tk* «1IP»« gim^fm 
wiil ! •««• i« i« 4nMil4MUUjr f«iit«*« «»• to low iatoko of vii«»f» A 
• • Sl(0 tfvor vitoidUi A otoiwi of «,&• |p |^ iaoiiNui«i iriLtb i to 
IfalTOlOflMKi « l d ibO itt«X«MMI W M 40i^Mi4«Bt OB ttiO «lftj^ i^ 2jr ^ f VitOMlbi A 
^Wlr wSWP ^^ ^^ BB V ^ • ^ • • ^ • • P ' J I P •HBHP ^BWPW^F 40'^ lflpiliWPBO" w ^P*k ••WF VMM^4k 
9* Mfco ttoj^Uo otonoo* ilw i^ioiita A MMtooto of tmo dovolmiMbNi 
lkrpolOfiiHM»t« aMMivfov ilM mitoiMil. vitooia A t i^tr iot io* •lipil^lMMtJIi' 
iiB« JUMi mi II n 1 jMaa 1111 no o f «^iuu|iiii A HA &ibi actMUMUiti mot t iara 
«!Mt«I.tO# i » t ^ «0«iOOll tiOOOO IMli«| lt« WA« MIA « • « ^IVtlMUB lOVOlS* 
ooll .oowfcor 4m^ ^ o iaoov^toUoo of nii»loH«i«o iato pxoi«l»o 
of tiM fotoo 1^ t%tk 49^ of i^otfttioa* 
t i * H M ^ mSoiNMoUiL l^ttom of Mvort ftooi* iMMirt oettf lunuyi 
•iNWMi « fodfljr Ifooor i»o«oooo «i.tli t te imo» ici UHI i^ oronoioxv of 
t tSMIO O O l i i l t t M i ^ MBriNir «B« t i M ^ r a t A , MNA Olid {IfOlMIJJi OOOMKtOl 
taoofipOMitiott of ni*»li|aititao Aiil» fiWA IIB4 ni^SoiMiao into p««%^bi 
iiVft/oriool io oJH. iiM tUxoo iloot ooOiwoiioil o^ofitoio ) ftfoopi* 
o 11 
im aunr Siwmi «• ««•!>««•« to airaJLiMi «B4 « i « v * * ^ Ipr t^tiMi m% 'mai.mm 
pmwlm4m # f Atvili^pMit « f tiMMM erft«a«« fli« tMRMnmr ef i»«<et»lJUi 
•«§ ilw ««J.i • i m itt tiM«« oiiiMi* •iifei«f wmudMm^ itft«iMili^ mw 
4««««**«« Hi til tiMi ii&9mimp»tm% »f fwtMi* f lMi*f«i«» i t i s •oMlMta* 
t iMt vitMilJK A i s la#i^<Mi«ai4« foe tiM • • i l a i i a r ^ f f *VMi« i« i id» «^  
« M ifwutli • ! tUM • f i « i « i a ittt* 
ia« ll«t«ima irii«Ml» ik tmiti^stiott prafMntfiy yii<iio«4 t ^ t a t o l 
tettjr a s i i * iHi# «lwl«*t«roi •a»t«Bt» ef U^m tmtuamm Mid t iM ! » • 
•orfK»r«ti<Ni •< %MHMt«t» i t t t * ttMMMi i i^it f •MuititeMits in IMI 
IM^Mty a t i%tli 4U|r of g««t«ti««* 
i3« ftM ««v«3«pH«Bt«i fattoini ef to ta l f « t t / ««ido ia i i r e r * 
lwi«t iHMMrt OK iMToia a t pays aao aoarlir i#«Btia«i ia a i l {lamp 
OMHiiaa aad iMtofoatol §iaa|H>* Hatoiaal viiaiaila A roat i la t loa di#»ot 
«efiM»t tiio to ta l fattjr aoitf aoatoata of ia«»o &r$/m» daria^ 
4oatati4i» iMt |Nrofwiia#l|r iwittai^ total faLt^r aal4 aoatoata i a 
tlMMHi ofiaao vofa aotad dtariai tao paaiiaatal <t«v«lo{Hi«At a t fays* 
i%* U M I iaaraaoa i a iiM»l«atajral aoataato of livor» :b»is> iMMurt 
oad iMToia a t fafa aao faiirijf i iaoar a i f i i th« M§0» law i a t a l a a f 
<vitiH«Ui A lijr ta« aooa ai|pifio«i»tljr x««lii«*4 tbo tatnOL ^ a t a a t a t a i 
aoatoato af li^wmr «a4 iMart a t l^ta 4my of jtootatloa $&& tmh Asr 
mM paotaatoi aga* la laa^ ottd broia Hio to ta l ^laloatarol aoa^ata 
woya salNtaoi i a iaa §^99^ aa aooiwratf to adNiQttato gjpmip tetlag 
tiMii# f>ao«Kfit«l #ivala|K}«a*« 
i f * Wm i f a l a y o n f l iMittwBi a f Upa^oaoaio «ad ^oiaotarogoaoaia 
i lwa ni»aaotata ia l i v a r Iaa«t ^ a r t m^ hmii» t^kmm^ a oteal^ 
imM«WM niili. Vm mti$ « i« I IM I ^sttsai mmm mm^^ fAw^Xve l a «SI 
i t e if«i^p»* I k * 4iu9ii»V!»r a t f«%i]r wiids «•« «liM9iMii««»& i««» M M 
i^^^^f i * • a t t iv i t i r • t es^ l f ixmt^mm^ dttvias i««t«t i«at r«M*«tf 
i « * Urn tm^Mim • ! v i tmite A | ^ «MHI w i i i t t f I A ^xvfottii^ mmmmm 
%m mm • • U t r i t i M •< liyoi^Mki* «U9P*« iris* o0«teiA«« 1 ^ iAmm% 
tAtrmf mimm9*§» mwfmm i » tlM fftteiNMi « i t^HM 4k&^ of c««t«ti«»« 
i 7 * 'Sm i«t«ia«pMitt*i p«tt«lii of t o t a l Aotivitir of oawtUUiotf 
ttUHMwttt tf«ii|€jrH;«MUMS Hiowtii tHo pmtM wmimm a t WkwUi m4 thmat 
t% #0(MNM«o4 ia l ivor* Snasy iNMuri nod 1i««ia of |i«i|Mi 4«rivod 
fVMi tlurott tfiffofwit iinMiM^* ai«t«nr vitoodia A f^oatnotl^at of 
tao «»ta«r i^xofMyttfljr vwitkoodi I^ BLO «Btivi t ioo of l^ooo mammm Aa 
tko orgotto at la i ioaa iMtrto^ of #»voJyepaoat« 
ta« Malta aoaiM tota l M U v i t j r Utaraaootf l iaoar ly » i t a tko a« i 
t i l l lid til 4kkj of jHiotoatA INM^  ;Ui a l l l^o oi^aio ata^iatf* 
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